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This brief is submitted in response to the following questions 

posed by the Court on November 18,2013: 

(1) Does the legislative history regarding the 1977 amendments to 

RCW 51.16.120 reveal whether the legislature intended post-pension 

medical treatment costs to be included in the second injury fund relief 

granted to self-insured employers under RCW 51.16.120(1)? 

(2) If a state fund employer is awarded second injury fund relief 

under RCW 51.16.120(1) and post-pension medical treatment costs are 

paid under that claim from the medical aid fund, what affect, if any, do the 

medical costs have on the state fund employer's industrial insurance 

premiums? 

A. The Legislative History From 1977 Does Not Indicate The 
Legislature Contemplated Post-Pension Medical Costs Would 
Be Paid From The Second Injury Fund Under RCW 
51.16.120(1) 

The Court must rely on the plain language of RCW 51.44.040, 

RCW 51.16.120(1 ), and the basic premise of the Industrial Insurance Act 

that a self-insured employer is responsible for directly paying its injured 

employees' medical benefits. See Johnson v. Tradewell Stores, Inc., 95 

Wn.2d 739, 742, 630 P.2d 441 (1981); RCW 51.08.173; RCW 51.14.010; 

WAC 296-15-330. The legislative history regarding the 1977 

amendments does not indicate the legislature intended second injury fund 



relief under RCW 51.16.120(1) to extend beyond pension costs. Included 

in the attached appendix is the legislative history for the 1977 amendments 

for the Court's reference. Notably, the House of Representatives 

Committee on Labor's analysis indicates the bill "[c]hanges the second

injury statute to include the self-insured employers who are not presently 

entitled to relief under this second-injury statute .... The amendment also 

authorizes the Department to recompute the experience records of 

employers to accord second injury relief and as well make cash refunds or 

credit adjustments to employers entitled to relief under the second-injury 

statute." House Comm. on Labor, H. B. Summary Analysis of H.B. 604, at 

3, 45th Leg. (Wash. 1977); App. at 22. With respect to the addition of the 

provisions regarding the preferred worker program, the analysis states, 

"[t]he purpose of this amendment, of course, is to encourage employers to 

employ workers who are unable to return to their former employment by 

reason of their injury and the most practical way of encouraging 

employers to do so is through the method of premium discounts." Id at 

22-23. The argument in support of the report notes the changes "should 

encourage employers to hire injured workers who have not been 

reemployed." House Comm. on Labor, H.B. Bill Report for H.B. 604, 

45th Leg. (Wash. 1977); App. at 17. The analysis from the Senate file 

notes the bill would, among other things, extend second injury fund relief 
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to self-insured employers and "[i]f the Department determines a state fund 

employer is entitled to this relief, their experience record will be 

recomputed accordingly." Senate Comm. on Labor, S.B. Analysis ofH.B. 

604, at 1, 45th Leg. (Wash. 1977); App. at 89. It also requires a self-

insured employer to pay a second injury fund assessment. Id. at 90. The 

text of the bills proposed and eventually adopted are included in the 

appendix at pages 100-101, 123-125, and 148-149. 

B. Post-Pension Medical Costs May Hypothetically Affect A State 
Fund Employer's Premiums On A Claim For Which It Is 
Granted Second Injury Fund Relief Under RCW 51.16.120(1) 

Whether the provision of post-pension medical treatment affects a 

state fund employer's industrial insurance premiums directly through 

experience rating or retrospective rating depends on when the treatment is 

paid for by the medical aid fund. Similarly, when the treatment is paid for 

determines whether such medical costs would affect the medical aid fund 

base rate for a particular risk classification. Premiums for medical aid 

costs are borne equally by state fund employers and employees. 

RCW 51.16.140(1 ). At a minimum, the payment of post-pension medical 

treatment costs reduces the assets of the medical aid fund and will, 

thereby, eventually affect all employers and their employees insured with 

the state. 
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1. Experience Factor 

State fund employers pay industrial insurance premiums to the 

Department of Labor and Industries rather than directly paying for the 

costs of their employees' workers' compensation claims. The rates 

charged are required to be "[t]he lowest necessary to maintain actuarial 

solvency of the accident and medical aid funds in accordance with 

recognized insurance principles[.]" RCW 51.16.035(1)(a). Premiums are 

calculated by a formula that includes a specific employer's experience 

rating multiplied by the base rate for a particular type of employment, 

referred to as a risk classification. WAC 296-17-31 010 (factors involved 

in determining premiums), -31011(1) (base rate calculations), -31024 

(calculation of premiums), -850 through -870 (rules governing 

calculations of experience ratings), -895 (listing current base rates). 

The experience factor adjusts an employer's rate based on recent 

exposure reporting and claims experience. See WAC 296-17-850(1). A 

claim will affect an employer's premium rates for three calendar years 

following the date of injury or occupational exposure. WAC 296-17-

850(2). For each calendar year affected, the impact of a specific claim 

depends on its valuation as of June 1 of the previous year. WAC 296-17-

870(2). Actual losses, such as payments for medical treatment, affect the 

experience factor during this time period. WAC 296-17-870(1)(a). For 
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closed claims, which would include cases where a worker is determined to 

be permanently totally disabled, actual losses include, among other costs, 

medical aid benefits that are scheduled to be paid and a reserve for any 

other "medical aid benefits accessible by the worker while the claim is 

closed." WAC 296-17-870(1). The valuation of open claims may also 

include a reserve for future payments. WAC 296-17-870(1). These 

medical aid costs affect the experience factor, assuming they are incurred 

during the valuation time period. 

The final valuation on a claim occurs between 35 and 47 months 

after the date of injury or exposure, depending on the time of the year 

when the initial injury or exposure occurred. Thus, post-pension medical 

treatment would affect an employer's premiums through experience rating 

only if the treatment was paid for or anticipated before the claim was four 

years old. Most pensions are awarded long after the final experience 

rating valuation, as a worker's medical condition must be fixed and stable 

before he or she is determined to be permanently totally disabled, making 

it unlikely that post-pension medical treatment would impact a state fund 

employer's experience rating. For example, if Patricia Doss' employer 

had been insured with the state fund, the employer's final valuation of the 

claim would have taken place on June 1, 2003. Doss was not placed on a 

pension until May 2008. 
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When a state fund employer is granted second injury fund relief 

under RCW 51.16.120(1), the employer's premium rates for the years 

affected by the claim are recalculated. WAC 296-17-870(6). Second 

injury fund relief is granted at the time a worker is placed on a pension. 

RCW 51.16.120(1). If at the time this adjustment is made post-pension 

medical treatment had been provided, these costs would be included in the 

recalculation of the employer's premium rates. However, by definition, 

the costs of post-pension medical treatment are not incurred until after a 

pension is granted, making it unlikely post-pension treatment payments 

would affect this recalculation. See RCW 51.36.010(4). If medical costs 

are paid after second injury fund relief is granted, such costs would be 

used to calculate actual losses for any years remaining within the valuation 

period. Actual losses affect the experience rating. 

2. Retrospective Rating 

If the state fund employer participates in a retrospective rating 

group, the provision of post-pension medical treatment could affect the 

employer's retrospective rating premiums. Retrospective rating considers 

the costs of claims for a three-year window similar to that of an experience 

rating. See WAC 296-178-400. The final valuation of claims in 

retrospective rating occurs when a claim is between 33 and 45 months old. 

See WAC 296-178-400(3). Based on these valuation dates, like an 
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experience rating, it is unlikely post-pension medical treatment would be 

paid prior to the final determination of the employer's retrospective rating 

premmms. 

3. Base rates 

The other primary factor in calculating an employer's premiums is 

the base rate for the risk classification to which a worker is exposed. All 

types of employment fall within a risk classification. See RCW 

51.16.035(1). Each year, the Department calculates a base rate for each 

risk classification. WAC 296-17-31024, -895. Actuaries at the 

Department adjust base rates for each risk classification based on the costs 

of claims and employment reported in the specific class. Claims are 

valued for base rate setting in the same manner that they are valued for 

experience rating, except the claims may be evaluated over a five year 

period. In re Nw. Wall & Ceiling Contractors Assoc., No. 09 14561, 2010 

WL 3543063 (Wash. Bd. of Indus. Ins. Appeals June 16, 2010). As the 

time period is longer for calculating base rates, it is more likely that post

pension medical treatment costs could be included in determining a risk 

classification's base medical aid fund rate. Medical costs on one 

individual claim would likely not have a detectible impact on the class rate 

if the class contained numerous employees. 
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Additionally, the Department is required to set rates at the lowest 

level necessary to maintain the actuarial solvency of the medical aid fund. 

RCW 51.16.035(1)(a). To accomplish this, the process of setting annual 

base rates includes an evaluation of the assets and liabilities of the state 

fund. 

When the Department pays for post-pension medical treatment, the 

assets of the medical aid fund are reduced by the costs of the treatment. 

The costs of asthma treatment in a single year for a single worker are 

infinitesimal in relation to the size of the medical aid, making it unlikely 

such costs in an isolated case would be significant. However, such costs, 

especially as they accumulate over time, reduce the assets of the fund and 

increase the liabilities. These changes must be accounted for in 

determining rates. 

Additionally, when assigning value to its principle liabilities the 

Department uses data from existing claims to estimate the costs of future 

claims. The payment of post-pension medical treatment costs would be 

part of the data the Department would use in estimating the ultimate cost 

of existing claims, thereby affecting the valuation of future liabilities and 

the calculation of the amount of assets the fund would need to remain 

actuarially sound. 
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In short, the payment of post-pension medical costs by the state 

fund could affect an employer's and its employees' medical aid premiums. 

2013. 
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ROBERT W. FERGUSON 
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Assistant Attorney General 
Attorneys for Department of Labor & Industries 
Office of the Attorney General 
1116 W Riverside Avenue 
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0.321 WASHINGTON LAWS, 1977 1st Ex. Sess. 

schedule an. amount heretofore pledged and necessary for the purposes of bond rc· 
tirement until such time as any such debt has been satisfied. 

NEW SECTION. Sec. 16. Sections 3 and 4, and 6 through 8 of this 1977 
amendatory act arc added to chapter 223, Laws of 1%9 ex. scss. and to chapter 
288.15 RCW. 

NEW SECTION. Sec. 17. If any provision of this 1971 amendatory act, or its 
application to any person or circumstance is held invalid. the remainder of the act, 
or the application of the provision to other persons or circumstances is not affected. 

NEW SECTION. Sec. 18. This 1977 amendatory act is nccessaiy for the im
mediate preservation of the public peace, health, and safety, the support of the 
state government and its existing public institutions, and shall take effect 
immediately. 

Passed the House June 18, 1977. 
Passed the Senate June 18, 1971. 
Approved by the Governor June 30, 1977. 
Filed in Office of Secretary of State June 30, 1977. 

CHAPTER323 
(Substitute House BW No. 604} 
INDUSTRIAL INSURANCE 

AN ACf R.elatinl to iadiastrial iDsurance; IIIDCIIIIiD& section 51.04.1)4(), chapter 23, Laws of 1961 and 
RCW 51.04.040; aiiiCIIdiq section 51.04.070. chapter 23, Laws cL 1961 and J.CW 51.04.070; 
IIIIICildiDa ICCtioa IS, chapter 289, Laws ol1971 ex. ICSS. and J.CW 51.08.018; amc:adiJis sectiaa 
51.08.03G. chapter 23, La:ws of 1961 u last uDeadcd by sc:ction 37, chapter 42, Laws of 197S-'76 
2ad ex. ICSS. aDd RCW 51.111.030; amcndin& sec:tioll 81, chapter 289, Laws of 19?1 ex. ~ u 
IIIIICIICicd by sectima 5, Chapter 43, Laws cL 1972 ex. ICSS. and RCW 51.08.175; amcndiD& ICCiioa 

· 14, chapter 289, Laws of 1971 ex. ICSS. and RCW 51.08.178; amending section 51.12.020. chapter 
23, Laws of 1961.u Jut amcodod by MC:tioD 1, chapter 124, Laws ol1973 and RCW 51.12.020; 
alllCIIdiDa ICdioD 51.12.110, chapter 23, Laws ol 1961 u ~ by JCCtioa 85, c:bapla' 289, 
Laws ol1971 ~ ICSS. aDd RCW 51.12.110; amealina sectioa 27, chapter 289, Laws of 1971 e1. 

ICSS. as amcadcd by sectioal6, chapter 43, Laws of 1972 ex. -· and RCW 51.14.020; UIICIIClina 
..ctioa 28, dlaptc:r 289, Laws of 1971 e1. 1CA.. atld RCW 51.14.030; amcndiD& sectioa 51.16.060, 
chaptcr 23, Laws of 1961, 111 amcadcd by IICOCtioQ 1, c:Upter 32, Laws of 1973 ht ex. sess. aad 
RCW 51.16.060; alllelllliDa scdion 51.16.110. chapter 23, Laws of 1961 as amc:alkd by IICCtion 4, 
chapt« 289, Laws ol197l ex. leiS.~ ltCW 51.16.110; 'UIICIIIIiq seaioD 51.16.120, cllapter 23, 
Laws cL 1961 as ~ bJ section 13. c11aptcr 43, Laws of 1972. ex. leSS. and RCW 51.16.120; 
IUilCIIIIiDs lleCliaa 51.32.030, chapter 23, Laws o/1961 and RCW 51.32.030; amcndimc IICCtion 1, 
chapter 19,1.aws of 197.S-'76lad ex.acss. and RCW 51.32.073; amcndiDc aectioa 12, cllaptcr 2&9, 
Laws ol1971 ex.-. as aa.adcd by 1CCtioa 23, chaptel' 43, Laws of.1972 ex. scss. ud RCW 51· 
.32.095; &IIICDdiDIICidioll 51.32.110, ella~ 23, Laws of 1961 as amc:adcd by ICCtioa 13, dlaptcr 
289, Laws of 1971 c:L -. and RCW 51.32.110; IIDIICIICiin& scc:tion 51.32.150, chapter 23, Laws of 
1961 uul J.CW 51.32.150; amcndiqiCCtioa 3, chapter 286, Laws of 1975 1st ex. 1CSS. and RCW 
51.32.220; aiiiCIICiiDJ ICCtioll 51.36.030, c:llaptcl' 23, Laws oll961 ud RCW SI.36.CI30; ameadiD& 
IIOCtima 51.44.040, cJ.apta- 23, Laws o/1961 as ami:lldcd by ICCtion 27, chapt« 43, Laws ol1972 
ex.-.. ud RCW 51.44.040; II.IJICIIdiD& ICCtion 5.1.411.020. chapter 23, Laws ol1961 as amended 
by ICCtioD 63, chapla' 289, Laws of1971 c:L ICSI. and RCW 51.411.020; amaiCiin& scctioa 51.48-
.0SO, chapter 23, Laws of 1961 and RCW 51.48.050; amcndins aectioa 51.48.070. chapt« 23, 
Laws ol1961 and RCW 51.48.070; adcliua new sections to c:bapt« 23, Laws of 1961 uad to chap= 51.04 RCW; addiq a IICW' JeCtioo to chapter 23, Laws oll961 and to chapt« 51.16 RCW; n:- . 
pealiD& scetion 51.40.010, chaptea- 23, Laws of 1961 and RCW 51.40.010; n:pcaliDs ICCtiaa 
51.40.1120, chapter 23, Law of 1961, «:etiaa 1, chapter 36. Laws ol196S, aectioa 2, chapter SO. 
Laws cL 196S ex . ...._ and J.CW 51.40.020; n:pca1ina aectioa 5J..oto.030, chapt« 23, Laws of 1961 
&Dd RCW 51.40.030; n:pcalills scdion 51.40.040, chapter 23, Laws « 1961, SCCiion 29, daaptcr 
106, Laws oll973 and RCW 51.40.040; rcpcalina section S1.40.0SO.c:J.apta- 23, Laws of 1961 &Dd 
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RCW SI.40.0SO; repealin& ICCbou Sl.40.060, chapccr 23, uwa vll961 and RCW Sl.40.060; rc
pcaliDg tectioJl Sl.40.o70; chaplet 23, uwa oC 1961 ud RCW Sl.40.070; dc&iDg cri~ pre
ac:ribiJI& pemlties; prcscribinau dl'eemc date; ud llcdariaa u CDICI'JI'DCY· 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington: 

. Section I. Section 51.04.040, chapter 23, Laws of 1961 and RCW 51.04.040 
are each amended to read as follows: 

The ((mperiru c:owt)) director shall have power to issue subpoenas to enforce 
((h, ptopcr poceediDsa)) the attendance and testimony of witnessei and the pro
duction and examination of boOks, papers, photographs, tapes, and records before · 
the department in connection with any claim made to the dCpa.rtment, or the~ 
sessmcut or callcctiori of premiums. The superior court shall have the power to en-

. force any such subpoena by proper proceedings. · 

Sec. 2. Section 5Ul4.070, chapter 23, Laws of 1961 and RCW 51.04.070 arc 
each amcuded to read as follows: 

A minor ((wrukin& at an age legail} pcnuittod unda the hrws of this. state)) 
shaD be deemed sui juris for the purpose of this title, and no other person shaD 
have .any cause of action or right to compensation for an injury to such minor 
( (workmaft)) worker, except as· expressly provided in this title, but in the event of 
((a lump smn paymcnt)j any disability payments becoming due under this title to 
((mcb)) ! minot ((worlairan)) worker, ((the ma:nagemurt of the smu shall be 
within the probate jurisdietion of the c:oarts tbe same as other popcat} of minors 
aud, in the etent it is necessary to proeme the apPourtmeDt of a guardian to Iecenc 
the t11011C, to wbieb &Jlj minot wOtkman is entitled tmdet the pw,isions of this ti
tle, the d:ireetOI maj a:Bow f•om the accident fttocl toward the cxpensc:s of mcb 
&lltantiamhip, not to exceed the sum of fift:y dGI:Iars in arry one ease. PROVIDED, 
That in case an:y such nlinot is a:wMded a lamp smn pa)lment of not more than 
sevCll hundred 6ft:y doBats, the director ma, make pa:yment ditcct to saeb mixior 

· flitboat the nc:cusit:y of tilt appointmt?ilt of a gaardia:n)) ·under the age of eighteen. 
such disability payments shall be paid to his or her parent, guardian or other per
son having legal custody o( his or her person until he or she rc:achcs the age of 
eightecu. Upon the submission of written authorization.by any such parent, guard
ian, or other person, any such disability payments may be paid directly to such in
jured worker under the age of eighteen years. If it is necessary to appoint a legal 
guardian to receive such disability payments, there shall be paid from the accident 
fund or by the self-insurer, as the case inay be, toward the expenses of such 
guardianship a sum not to exceed three hundred dollars. 

Sec. 3. Section 15, chapter 289, Laws of 1971 ex. scss. and RCW 51.08.018 are 
each amended to read as_ follows: 

For purposes of this ((1971 ADJCildatOiy aet)) title:, the average monthly wage 
in the state shaD. be the average annual wage as determined under RCW 50.04355 
as now or hereafter amended divided by twelve. 

Sec. 4. Section 51.08.030, chapter 23, Laws of 1961 as last amended by section 
37, chapter 42, Laws of 1975-'76 2nd eL scss. and RCW 51.08.030 are each 
ameaded to read as foUows: 

"Child" means every natural born child, posthumous child, stepchild, child le
gally adopted prior to the injury, and dependent child in the legal custody and 
control of the ((claimant)) worker, all while under the age of eighteen years, or 

(1133} 
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under the age of ((twenl)"<'nc)) twenty-three years while permanently enrolled at 
a full time course in an accredited school, and over the age of eigh~n years if the 
clu1d is a dependent invalid child. 

Sec. S. Section 88, chapter 289, Laws of 1971 ex. sess. as amended by sectionS, 
chapter 43, Laws of 1972 ex. sess. and RCW 51.08.175 are each amended to read 
as follows: 

({Wheuetei the tam)) "State fund' ((is used .in the pJOtisioiiS of this 1911 
ameudatot, aet; it shaH)) mean! those fonds held by the state or any agency 
thereof for the purposes of this title. The "state of Washington industrial insurance 
fund • means the department when acting as the agency to insure the industrial in
surance obligation of employers. The terms 'state fund' and 'state of Washington 
industrial insurance fund • shall be deemed synonymous when apPlied to the func
tions of the department connected with the insuring of employers who secure the 
payment of industrial insurance benefits through the state. The director shall man
age the state fund and the state of Washington industrial insurance fund and shall 
have such powers as arc necessary to carry out its functions and may reinsure any 
risk insured by the state fund. 

Sec. 6. Section 14, chapter 289,' Laws of 1971 ex. sess. and RCW 51.08.178 arc 
each amended to read as follows: 

(1) For the purposes of this titk, the monthly wages the ( ( woilonan)) worker 
was receiving from all employment at the time of injury shall be the basis upon 
which compensation is computed unless otherwise provided specifically in the stat
ute concerned. In cases where the ((workman's)) worker's wages are not fixed by 
the month, they shall be determined by multiplying the daily wage the ((WOfk.. 
man)) worker was receiving at the time of the injury: . 

(a) By five, if the ((•orkman)) worker was normally employed one day a week; 
(b) By nine, if the ((workllmn)) worker was normally employed two days a 

week; . . · . 
(c) By thirteen, if~ ((workman)) worker was normally employed three days a 

week; . · 
(d) By eighteen, if the ((worlcman)) worker was normally employed four days a 

week; 
(c) By twenty-4wo, if the ((workman)) worker was normally employed five days 

awcek:; . 
(f) By twenty-six,· if the worker was normally employed six days a week; 
.{g)_ By thirty, if the ((workman)) worker was normally employed seven days a 

week. 
The term "wages" shall include the reasonable value of board, housing, fuel, or 

other consideration of like nature received from the employer, but shall not include 
overtime pay, tips, or gratuities. The daily wage shall be ((eight times)). the hourly 
wage ((tmless)) multiplied by the number of hours the ((wotkman)) worker is nor
mally employed ((for less than eight bows)). 

(2) In cases where a wage has not been fixed or cannot be ((reasonable)) rea
sonably and fairly ((be)) determined, the monthly .wage shall be computed on the 
basis of the usual wage paid other employees engaged in like or similar occupations 
where the wages arc fixed. 

112341 
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Sec. 7. Section 51.12.020, chapter 23, Laws of 1961 as last amended by section 
1, chapter 124, Laws of 1973 and RCW 51.12.020 are each amended to read as 
follows: 

The following are the only employments which shall not be included within the 
mandatory coverage of this title: 

(1) Any person employed as a domestic servant in a private home by an em
ployer who has less than two employees regularly employed forty or more hours a 
week in such employment. 

(2) Any person employed to do gardening, maintenance, repair, remodeling. or 
similar work in or about the private home of the employer which does not exceec,i 
ten oonsecutive work days. 

(3) A person whose work: is casual and the employment is not in the course of 
the trade., business, or profession of his employer. 

(4) Any person performing services in return for aid or sustenance only, re
ceived fi:om any religious or charitable organization. 

(5) Sole proprietors and partners. 
(6) Any employee. not regularly and continuously employed by the employer in 

agricultural labor, whose cash remuneration paid by or due from any one employer 
ill that calendar year for agricultural labor is less than one hundred fifty dollars. 
Employees not regularly and continuously employed in agricultural labor by any 
one employer but who are employed in ·agricultural labor on a seasonal basis shall 
conic under. the coverage of this title only when their cash remuneration paid or 
due in that calendar year exceeds one hundred fifty dollars but only as of the oc
currence of that event and only as to their work for that employer. 

(7) Any child under eighteen years of age employed by his parent or parents in 
agricultural activities on the family Wm.. 

(8) Jockeys while participating in or preparing horses for race meets licensed by 
the WaShington horse racing conunlssion pursuant to chapter 67.16 RCW. 

Sec. 8. Section, 51.12.110, chapter 23, Laws of 1961 as amended by section 85, 
chapter 289. Laws of 1971 ex. scss. and RCW 51.12.110 arc each amended to read 
as follows: 

Any employer who has in his or her employment any exempt person may file 
notice in writing with the di~or of his or her election to be subject to this title, 
and shall forthwith display in a conspicuous manner aboui his or her works and in 
a sufficient number of places to reasonably inform his ((woabuen)) or her workers 
of the faCt, printed notices furnished by the department stating that he or she has 
so elected ((and s~tmg whcn)).:..§aid election ((will)) shall become effective ~ 
the filing of said notice in writing. Any (( wotlarm)) worker in the employ of such 
applicant shall be entitled at any time within five days after the posting of said no
tice by his or her employer, or within five days af~ he or she has been employed 
by an employer who has elected to become subject to this title as herein provided, 
to give a written notice to such employer and to the department of his.or her elec
tion not to become sul!ject to this title. ((At the expiration of the time fixed: by the 
llOtic:e of the cinploye•,)) !he employer and stJCh of his ((woabnen)) or her work
~ as shall not have given such written notice of their election to the contrary shall 
be subject to all the provisions of this title and entitled to all of the benefits thereof: 
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PROVIDED, That those who have heretofore complied with the foregoing condi
tions and are carried and considered by the department as within tlie purview of 
this title shall be deemed and considered as having fully complied with its terms 
and shall be continued by the department as entitled to all of the benefits and sub
ject to all of the liabilities. without other or further action. Any employer who has 
complied with this sectiQD may withdraw his or her acceptance of liability under 
this title by filing written notice with the director of the withdrawal of his or her 
acceptance. Such withdrawal shall become effective thirty days after the filing of 
such notice or on the date of ~e termination of the security for payment of com
pensation, whichever last occurs. The employer shall, at leaSt thirty days before the 
effective date of the withdrawal. post reasonable notice of sucli withdrawal where 
the affected ((workman)) worker or ((workmen))worken work and shall otherwise 
notify personally the affected ((worbnea)) workers, Withdrawal of acceptance of 
this title shall not affect the liability of the department or self-insurer for compen
sation for any injury occurriDg during the period of acceptance. 

Sec. 9. Section 27, chapter 289, Laws of 1971 ex. scss. as amended by section 
16, chapter 43, Laws of 1972 ex. scss. and RCW 51.14.020 are each amended to 
read as follows: 

(1) An employer may qualify as a self-insurer by estal}lishing to the director's 
satisfaction that he or she has sufficient financial abilitY to make certain the prompt 
payment of all compensation under this title and aD assessments which may be
come due from such employer. Each application for certification as a self-insurer 
submitted by an employer sball be accompanied by payment of a fcc of one hun
dred fifty dollars or such larger sum as the director sball find necessary for the ad
ministrative costs of evaluation of the applicant's qualificatjons. Any employer who 
has formerly been certified as a self-insurer and thc:rcaftcr ceases to be so certified 
may not apply for certification within three years of ceasing to have becll so 
certified. 

(2) A self-insurer may ((establish suftic:ieut)) be required by the directoi- to 
supplement existing financial ability by depositing in an escrow account in a de
pository designated by the director. money and/or corporate or governmental secu
rities approved by the director, or a surety bond written by any company admitted 
to transact surety business in this state filed with the department. The money, se
curities, or bond shall be in an amount reasonably sufficient in the director's dis
cretion to insure payment of reasonably foreseeable compenSation and assessments 
but not less than the employer's normal expected annual claim liabilities and in no 
event less than one hundred thousand dollars. In arriving at the amount of money, 
securities, or bond required under this subsection. the director shall take into con
sideration the financial ability of the employer to pay compensation and assess
ments and his ~ probable continuity of operation. The money, securities, or 
bond so deposited shhll be held by the director to secure the payment of compen
sation by the self-insurer and to secure payment of his or her assessments. The 
amount of security may be increased or decreased from time tO time by the direc
tor. The income from any securities deposited may be distributed currently to the 
self-insurer. 
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(3) Securities or money deposited l!y an employer pursuant to subsectioo (2) of 
this section shall be returned to him or her upon his or her written request provided 
the employer 6les the bond required by such subsection. 

(4) If the employer seeking to qualify as a self-insurer bas previously insured 
with the state fund, the· director shall require the employer to make up his or her 
proper share of any deficit or insufficiency in the state fund as a condition to certi
fication as a self-insurer. 

(5) A self-insurer may reinsure !1 portion of his or bee liability under this title 
with any reinsurer authorized to transact such reinsurance in this state: PROVID
ED, That the reinsurer may not participate in the administration of the responsi
bilities of the self-insurer under this title. Such reinsurance may not exceed eighty 
percent of the liabilities under this title. 

Sec. 10. Section 28, chapter 289, Laws of 1971 ex. sess. and RCW 51.14.030 
arc each amended to read as follows: 

The director may issue a certification that an employer is qualified as a self
insurer when such employer meets the following reqUirements: 

{1) He or she bas fulfilled the requirements of RCW 51.14.020. 
(2) He or she has submitted to the department a payroll repOrt for the preced-

ing ~nsccutive twelve month period. · 
(3) He or she has submitted to the department a sworn itemized statement 

((indicating)) accompanied by an independent audit of the employer's books dem
onstrating to the director's satisfaction that the employer bas sufficient liquid assets 
to meet his or her estimated liabilities as a self-insurer. 

(4) He or she has ((submitted)) demonstrated to the d~ ((a descrip
tion)) the eXistence of the safety organization maintained by bim or her within his 
or her establishment that indicates a record of accident prevention-. --
{5) He or she bas submitted to the department a description of the administra-

matters including: ' 
(a) The reporting of injuries; 
(b) The authorization of medical care; 
(c) The J,ayment of compensation; 
(d) The handling of ci8.ims for conipcilsation; 
(c) The name and location of each business location of the employer; and 

.. (f) The qualifications of the personnel of the employer to perform Jhis service. 
Such certification shall remain in effect imtil withdrawn by the direCtor or sur

rendered by the employer with the approval of the director. An employer!s qualifi
cation as a self-insurer shall become effective On the date of certification or any 
date specified in the certificate after tbc date of certification. 

Sec. 11. Section 51.16.060, chapter 23, Laws of 1961, as amended by section 1, 
chapter 32, Laws of 1973 1st ex. sess. and RCW 51.16.060 are each amended to 
read as follows: 

Every employer not qualifying as a self-insurer, shall insure with the state and 
shall, on or before the last day of January, April; July and October of each year 
thereafter, furnish the department with a true and accurate payroll for the period 
in which ((wmbnen)) workers were employed by ((him))~ during the preceding 
calendar quarter, the total amount paid to such ((worbnc:n)) workers during such 
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preceding calendar quarter, and a segregation of employment in the different 
classes established pursuant to this title, and shall pay ((his)) its premium thereon 
to the appropriate fund. The sufficiency of such statement shall JJe subject to the 
approval of the director: PROVIDED, That the director may in bis or her discre
tion and for the effective ~dministration of tbis title require an employer in indi- . 
vidual instances to furnish a supplementary repOrt containing the name of each 
individual ((workman)) worker, his or her hours worked, his or her rate of pay and 
the cJass or classes in which such work was performed: PROVIDED FURTHER., 
That in the event an employer shall furnish the department with four consecutive 
quarterly reports wherein each such quarterly report indicates that no premium is 
due the department may close the account: ((lEND;)) PROVIDED FURTHER, 
That". the department may promulgate rules and. regulations in a~ with 
chapter 34,04 RCW to establish other reporting periods and payment d.ue dates in 
lieu of reports and payments folkiwing each calendar quarter, and may also estab
lish terms and conditions for payment of premiums and assessments based on esti
mated payrolls, with _such payments being subject to approval as, to sufficiency of 
the estimated payroll by the department, and also subject to appropriate periodic 
adjustments made by the department based on actual payroll: AND PROVIDED 
FURTHER, That a temporaiy help company which provides workers on a tempo
rary basis to its customers shall be considered the employer for purposes of report
ing .and paying premiums and assessments under this title according to the 
appropriate rate classifications as determined by the department: PROVIDED, 
That the employer shall be liable for paying premiums and assessments, should the 
temporary help COIDJ?!!!Y fail to pay the premiums and assessments under this title. 

Sec. 12. Section 51.16.110, chapter 23, Laws of 1961 as amended by section 4, 
chapter 289, LawS of 1971 eL scss. and RCW 51.16.110 are each amended to read 
as follows: 

Every employer who shall enter into any business, or who shall resume opera
tions in any work or plant· after the final adjustment of bis or her payroll in con
nection therewith, or who was formerly a self-insurer and wishes to continue his or 
her operations subject to this title, shall, before so commencing or resuming or 
continuing operations, as the case may be, notify the ((ctircetor)) department of 
such fact, accompanying such notification with a cash deposit in a sum equal to the 
estimated premiums for the first three full calendar months of his or her proposed 
Operations which shall remain on deposit subject to the other ·proVisions of this 
section. 

The ((director)) department may, in ((his)) its discretion and in lieu of such 
deposit, accept a bond, in an amount which ((he)) !! deems sufficient, to secure . 
payment of premiums due or to become due to the accident fund and medical aid 
fund. The deposit or posting of a bond shall not relieve the employer from paying 
premiums subsequently due. 

S.hould the employer acquire sufficient assets to assure the payment of premi
ums due to the accident fund and the medical aid fund the ((director)) department 
may, in ((his)) its discretion, refund the deposit or cancel the bond. 

If the employer ceases to be an employer under ((RCW 51.98.878)) this title, 
the ((director)) department shall, upon receipt of all payments due the accident 
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fund and medical aid fund, or any other fund under this title, refund to the em
ployer aD deposits remaining to the employer's. credit and shall cancel any bond 
given under this section. 

Sec. 13. Section 51.16.120, chapter 23, Laws of 1961 as amended by section 13, . 
chapter 43, Laws of 1972 ex. sess. and RCW 51.16.120 are ~ch amended to read 
as follows: 

ill Whenever a ((wothnau)) worker has {{511Stained)) a previous bodily ((UJ.o 
fumit) or)) disability from any previous injury or disease and shall suffer a further 
disability from injury or occupational disease in employment covered by this title 
and become totally and permanently disabled from the combined effects thereof 2!: 
die wbca death was substantially accelerated by the combined effects thereof, then 
the experience record of ((the))!!! employer insured with the state fund at the time 
of said further injury or disease shall be charged and a self-insured employer shall 
pay directly into the rcseiVe fund only ((with)) the accident cost which would have 
resulted solely from said further injury or disease, had there been no preexisting 
disability, and which accident cost shall be based upon an evaluation of the disa
bility by medical experts. The difference between the charge thus assessed to · 
((the)) such employer at the .time of said further injury or disease and the total 
cost of the pension reserve shall be assessed against the second injury fund. The 
department shall pass upon the application of this section in all cases where bene
fits are paid for total permanent disability or death and issue an order thereon ap
pccliable by the employer. Pending outcome of sucli appeal the transfer or payment 
shall be made as reg~ by such order. 

· (2) The department shall, in cases of claims of workers silstaining injuries or 
occupational diseases in .the employ of state fund employers, recompute the experi
ence record of such employers when the claims of workers injured in their employ 
have been found to qualify for payments from the second injury fund after the 
regular time for computation of such experience records and the department may 
make. appropriate adjustments in such cases including cash refunds or credits to 
such employers. 

(3) To encourage employment of injUred workers who arc nOt reemployed by 
the employer at the time of injury, the department may adOpt rules providing for 
the reduction or elimination of premiums or assessments from subsequent employ
ers of such workers and u:iay also adopt rules for the reduction or elimiDation of 
charges against such employers in the event of -further injury to such workers in 

· their employ. 

Sec. 14. Section 51.32.030, chapter 23, Laws of 1961 and RCW 51.32.030 are 
each amended to read as follows: 

Any ((individuai employcz oz an) mcmbe1 or officer of An) COipotate emplo)w 
who is eanied upoa the pa)IOH at a sat.u, 01 wage not less than the avczage salar) 
01 "Wage named in such pajtoH)) sole proprietor, partner, or joint vcnturer·who bas 
requested covcra&e under this title arid who shall thereafter be injured or sustain an 
occupational ~ shall be entitled to the benefit of this title, as and under the 
same circumstances and subject to the same obligations as a ((woabuan}) worker: 
PROVIDED, That no such ((employer)) person or the beneficiaries ((of such em
ployer)) thereof shall be entitled to benefits under this title unless the ((dhectm, 
prior ta the date of the injllfJ,}) department has received notice in writing ((of-the 
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fact that sach cxrrpkl)ct is being canicd 1lpOD the paJroH)) of such request on such 
forms as the department may provide prior to the date of the injury or occupational 
~ as the result of which claims ({for a compensation)) are made: ·PROVID
ED, That the department shall have the power to cancel the personal coverage of 
any such person if any required payments or repor:ts have not been made. 

Sec. 15. Section 1, chapter 19, Laws of 1975-'76 2nd ex. sess. and RCW 51-
.32.073 arc each ameuded to read as follows: 

Each employer shall retain from the earnings of each ((wmlanan)) worker that . 
amount as shall be fixed from tiMe to time by the director, the basis for measuring 
said amount to be determined by the director. The money so retained shall be 
matchcid in an equal amount by each employer, and all such moneys shall be re
mitted to the department in such manner and at such intervals as the department 
·directs. and shan be placed in the supplemental pension fund: PROVIDED, That 
the state apprenticeship council shall· pay the entiu amount into the supplemental 
pension fund for registered apprentices or trainees during their participation in 
supplemental and related instruction classes. The moneys so cbllected shall be used 
exclusively for tbe additional payments from the supplemental pension fund pre
sCribed in this title and for the amount of any increase payable under the provisions 
of RCW 51.32.075 as now or hereafter amended and shall be no more than neces
sary to make such payments on a current basis. The department may require a 
self-insurer to make: any additional payments which aie payable from the supple
mental pension fund and thereafter such self-insurer shall be reimbursed 
therefrom. 

Sec. 16. Section 12, chapter 289, Laws of 1971 ex. sess. as amended by section 
23, chapter 43, Laws of 1972 ex. sess. and RCW 51.32.095 are each amended to 
read as follOws: 

One of the primary purposes of this title is tbe restoration of tbe injbred 
((worbnan)) worker to gainful employment. To this end, the department shall uti
lize the services of individuals whose experience, training, and interests in voca
tional rehabilitation and retraining qualify them to lend expert assistance to the 
supervisor of industrial iDsurancc in siiCh prOgrams of vocational rehabilitation or 
retraining as may be reasonable to qualify the ((wmhuan)) ~for employ
ment consistent with his or bcr physical and mental status. Where, after evaluation 
and recommendation . by such individuals and prior to final evaluation of the 
(( wodamm's)) worker's permanent disability and in the sole opinion of the super
visor, vocational rehabilitation or retraining is both necessary and likely to restore 
the injured ((wotkman)) worker to a form of gainful employment, the supervisor 
may, in his or her sole discretion, pay or, if the employer is a self-insurer, direct 
the self-insurer to pay the cost of boob, tuition, fees, suppli9. equipment, and 
transportation for any such worker in an amount not to exceed one thousand five 
hundred dollan in any calendar year, and continue the temporary total-disability 
compensation under RCW 51.32.090 while the ((wmlanan)) worker is actively and 
successfully undergoing a formal program of vocational rehabilitation or retraining: 
PROVIDED, That such compensation or payment of such vocational rehabilitation 
or retraining expenses may not be authorized for a period of more than fifty-two 
weeks: PROVIDED FURTHER, That such period may, in tbe sole discretion of 
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the supervisor after his or her review, be extended for an additional fifty-two weeks 
or portion thereof by written order of the supervisor. 

In cases where-the ((wmkmau)) worker is required to reside away from his~ 
her customary rcsidcuce, the reasonable cost of board and lodging shall also -be 
paid. Said costs shaD be chargeable to the employer's cost experience or shall be 
paid by the self-insurer ((for workmen to whom he is liabk: foe wnxpcosatiou and 
benefits uodea the ptotiaions of this title)) as the case may be. 

Sec. 17. Section 51.3~110, chapter 23, Laws of 1961 as amended by section 13, 
chapter 289, Laws of 1971 cL sess. and RCW 51.32.110 arc each amended to read 
as follows: 

Any ((wmlm:tan)) worker entitled to receive ((comperlsatiou)) any bcDefits or 
claiming ((compeiaatiw)) such under this title shaD. if requested by the depart
ment or self-insurer, submit himself or herself for medical examination, at a time 

_ and fiom time to time, at a place reasonably convenient for the ((wmkmau)) 
worker and as may be provided by the rules of the department. If the ((wmbuan)) 
worker refuses to submit to medical examination, or obstructs the same, or, if any 
injured ((wmlm:tan:)) worker shall persist in unsanitary or injurious practices which 
tend to imperil or retard his or her recovery, or sball refuse to submit to such 
medical or surgical treatment as is reasonably essential to his or her recovery ~ 
refuse or obstruct evaluation or examination for the jJurposc of vocational rehabili
tation or does not 009pcratc in reasonable efforts at such rehabilitation, the de-
partment or the -self-insurer upon approval by the department, with DOticc t9 the 
((wmkmU)) worker ~y ((rcdoxe or)) susPend ((the compensation)) any further 
action on any claim of such ((wmkman)) worker so long_as sW:h ~ 
tion, nODCOOpCtation. or practice continues and reduce, suspend, or deny any com
pensation for such period: PROVIDED, That the department or the self-insurer 

· shaH not suspend any further action on any claim of a worker or reduce, suspend. 
or deny any compensation if a worker has good cause for refusing to submit to or 
to obstruct any examination. evaluation, treatment or practice requested by the de
partment or required under this section. If the ((wmbnau)) worker nc:ccssarily in
cun traveling c1pCIISCS in attending for examination pursuant to the request of the 
department, such traveling expenses shall be repaid to him or her ont of the acci
~t fund upon proper ~voucher and audit Or shall be repaid by the self-insurer, as 
the case may be. 

If the medical cxaniina.tion required by this section ca-.ses the ((workman)) 

worker to be absent from his or her work without pay be or .she shall be paid for 

such time lost in accordance with the schedule of payments provided in RCW 5 l
.32.090 as amended. 

-- --

Sec. 18. Section 51.32.150, chapter 23, Laws o£1961 and RCW 51.32.150 are 
each amended to read as follows: 
· H a beneficiary shall reside or ((rctll\WC)) ~out of the state, the department 

may, with the written consent of the beneficiary, convert any monthly payments 
provided for such cases into a lump sum paYment (not in any case to exceed the 
value of the annuity then remaining, to be fixed and certified by the State insUrance 
commissioner, but in no case to exceed the sum ((of ei&htr..fi•c himdtcd dolbu:s)) 
provided in RCW 51.32.130 as now or hereafter amended). 
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Sec. 19. Section 3, chapter 286, Laws of 1975 1st ex. sess. and RCW 51.32.220 
are each amended to read as follows: 

For persons under the age of sixty-two receiving compeilSation for temporary 
or permanent total disability pursuant to the provisions of chapter 51.32 RCW, 
such compensation shall be reduced by an amount equal to the benefits payable 
under the federal old-age, survivors and disability insurance act as now or here
after amended not to exceed the amount of the reduction established pursuant to 
42 USC 424a. However, such reduction shall not apply when the combined com
pensation provided pursuant to chapter 51.32 RCW and the federal oiJ-age, sur
vivors and disability insuranCe act is less than the total benefits to which the federal 
reduction would apply, pursuant to 42 USC 424a. Where any person described in 

. this section refuses to authorize the release of information concerning the amount 
of benefits payable under said federal act the department's estimate of said amount 
shall be deemed to be correct un1css and until the actual amount is established and 
no adjustment shall be made for any period of time covered by any such refusal. 

Sec. 20. Section 51.36.030, chapter 23, Laws of 1961 and RCW 51.36.030 are 
each amended to read as follows: 

Every employer, who employs ((Jess' than &ny wo;bm:D)) workers, shall keep 
((at his plaut)) as required by the department's rules a first aid kit or kits equipped 
as required by ((the depaibnent)) such rules with materials for first aid to his~ 
her injured ({workmen)) workers. Every employer who employs ((within a tadias 
of one-haif mae of 44) plant 01 establishment)) fifty or more {(woabnen)) work
!:!!• shall keep one first aid station equipped as required by tbe department's rules 
with materials for first aid to his or her injured (( woak:nlCD)) workers, and shall 
cooperate with the department in. training one or more employees in first aid to the 
injured. The maintenanCe of such first aid kits and stations shall be deemed to be a 
part of any ((edaeatioDai)) safety and health standards established under Title 49 
RCW. 

Sec. 21. Section 51.44.040, chapter 23, Laws of 1961 as amended by section 27, 
chapter 43, Laws of 1972 ex. sess. and RCW 5L4A.040 are each amended to read 
as follows: · 

(1) There shall be in the office of the state treasurer; a f~d to be known and 
designated as the "second injury fund", which shall be used only for the purpose of 
defraying charges against ·it as provided in RCW 51.16.120 as now or hereafter 
amended. Said fund shall be a,dmioistcrcd by the director. The state treasurer shall 
be the · Custodian of the second injury fund and shall be authorized to disburiic 
moneys from it only upon written order of the director. 

(2) Payments to the second injury fund from the accident fund shall be made 
pursuant to rules and regulations promulgated by the director. · 

(3) Assessments for the second injury fund shall be imposed on self-insurers 
pursuant to rules and regulations promulgated by the director to ensure that self
insurers shall pay to such fund in the proportion that the payments made from such 
fund on account of claims made agaiilst self-insurers bears to the total sum of 
payments from such fund. 
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Sec. 22. Section 51.48.020, chapter 23, Laws of 1961 as amended by section 63, 
chapter 289, Laws of 1971 ex. sess. and RCW 51.48.020 are each amended to read 
as follows: 

ill Any employer, who misrepresents to the department the amount of his~ 
her payroll upon which .the premium under this title is based. shall be liable to the 
state in ten times the amount of the difference in premiums paid and the amount 
the employer should have paid and for the reasonable expenses of auditing his or 
her books and collecting such sums. Such liability may be enforced in the name of 
the department. Such an employer shall also be guilty of a ((misdemcauw)) class 
C felony if such misrepresentations are made knowingly, if the amount of the dif
ference in premiums is five hundred dollars or more and shall be guilty of a gross 
misdemeanor if such amount is less than five hundred dollars. 

(2) Any person claiming benefits under this title, who knowingly gives false in
formation required in any claim or application under this title shall be guilty of a 
class C felony when such claim or application involves an amount of five hundred 
dollars or more.· When such claim or application involves an aDlOUDt less than five 
hundred dollars, the person giving such information shall be guilty of a gross 
misdemeanor. · 

Sec. 23. Section 51.48.050, chapter 23, Laws of 1961 and RCW 51.48.050 are 
each amended to read as follows: 

It shall be unlawful for any employer to directly or indirectly demaDd or collect 
from any of his ((wmkmen)) or her workers aJi.y sum of money whatsOever for or 
m1 account of medical, surgical, hospital, or other treatment 01' transportation of 
injured ((wod:men)) workers, other than as spcci.fied in RCW 51.16.140 ((-anci-5-P 
:-4&.iM6)}, and any employer who directly or indirectly violates the foregoing provi
sions of this sectioo shall be liable to the state for the benefit of the medical aid 
fund in ten times the amount so demanded or collected, and such employer and 
every officer, agent, or servant of such employer knowingly participating therein 
shall also be guilty of a misdemeanor. 

Sec. 24. SeCtion 51.48.070, chapter 23, Laws of 1961 and RCW 51.48.070 are 
each amended to read as follows: · 

H any ((wmkman)) worker is injured because of the abSence of any safeguard 
or protection required to be provided or maintained by, or pursuant to, any statute 
or ordinanCe, or any departi:nental regulation under any statute, or is, at the time of 
the injury, of less than the maximum age prescribed by law for the employment of 
a minor in the occupation in wbich he or she is engaged when inj~ 
minOr is injured when engaged in work not authorized by any required work permit 
issued for his or her employment or where no such permit has been issuCd. the em
ployer shall, within te~ days after the demand therefor by the department, pay into 
the {(aecidcnt)) supplemental pension fund in addition to all other payments re
quired by law: 

(I) In case {(the)) !!!I coascquent payment {(to tlte wotianli4 out of the Acci
dent fund)) is ((a lunrp sum)) for any pcnna.ncnt partial disability or temporary 
.disability, a sum equal to fifty percent of ((that)) the amount ~-

(2) In case ((the)) !!!I consequent payment ({tQ the wwlnwt)) is payable in 
· . mon~iy Jlllyments or otherwise for permanent total disability or death, a sum equal· 
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to fifty ~ of the lump value of such monthly payment. estimated in accord
ance with the rule stated in RCW 51.32.130. 

The foregoing provisions shall not apply to the employer if the absence of such 
guard or protection is due to the removal thereof by the injured ((wmluuan)) 
worker himself or herself or with his or her knowledge by any of his or her fellow 
((wod:mcn)) workers, unless such rcmovaris by order or direction of the employer 
or superintendent or foreman of the employer, or anyone placed by the employer in 
control or direction of such. ((wOJkma:D)) worker. H the removal of such 'guard or 
protection is by the ((worlunatt)) worker himself or herself or with his or her con
sent by any of his ~ fellow ((w01b11cn)) wor~ unless by order or direction 
of the employer or the superintendent or foreman of ~ employer, or anyone 
placed by the employer in control or direction of such ((workman)} worker, the 
schedule of compensation provided in ci,Japtcr 51.32 RCW shall be reduced ten 
percent for the individual case of such (("01bnan)) worker. · 

. . . 

NEW SECTION. Sec. 25. There is added to chapter 23, Laws of 1961 and to 
chapter 51.04 RCW a new section to read as follows: ' 

The obliptions of all medical aid contracts approved by the supervisor prior to 
the repeal_ of any section of this title pertaining to medical aid contracts shall con
tinue until the expiration of such contracts notwithstanding any such repeal and all 
provisions of this title pertaining to the operation of medical aid cOntracts aod the 
control and supervision of such contracts which were in effect at the time of such 
approval shall. notwithstanding any other provision of law, remain in full foccc and 
effect. 

NEW SECTION. Sec. 26. There is added to chapter 23, Laws of 1961 and to 
chapter 51.04 RCW a new section to read as follows: 

· The department may, at any time, on receipt of written authorization. transmit 
amounts payable to a claimant, beneficiary, or any supplier of goods or services to 
the account of such person in a bank or other financial institution regulated by 
state or federal authority. 

NEW SECTION. Sec. 27. There is added to chapter 23, Laws of 1961 and~ 
chapter 51.16 RCW a new section to read as follows: 

(I) Any action, other than in cases of fraud, to collect any delinquent premium, 
assessment, contribution, penalty, or other sum due to the department from any 
employer subject to this title shall be brought within three years of the date any 
such sum became due. ' 

(2) Any claim by an employer for adjustment, recomputation, or alteration of 
any premium, assessment, contribution, penalty, or other sum thereto collected or 
claimed by the dcpUbncnt shall be dccmcd waived if not made in writing to the 
supervisor of industrial insurance within three years of the date any such sum be
came due. 

NEW SECTION. Sec. 28. The following acts or parts of acts arc each 
repealed: 

(I) Section 51.40.010, chapter 23, Laws of 1961 and RCW 51.40.010; 
(2) Section 51.40.020, chapter 23; Laws of 1961, section I, chapter 36, Laws of 

1965, section 2, chapter 80, Laws of 1965 ex. scss. and RCW 51.40.020; 
(3) Section 51.40.030, chapter 23, Laws of 1961 and RCW 51.40.030; 
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(4) Section 51.40.040, chapter 23, Laws of 1961, section 29, chapter 106, Laws 
of 1973 and RCW 51.40.040; 

{5) Section 51.40.050, chapter 23, Laws of 1961 and RCW 51.40.050; 
(6) Section 51.40.060, chapter 23, Laws of 1961 and RCW 51.40.060; and 
(7) Section 51.40.070, chapter 23, Laws of 1961 and RCW 51.40.070. 

NEW SECTION. Sec. 29. H any provision of this 1977 amendatory act, or its 
application to any person or circumstance is held invalid, the remainder of the act, 
or the application of the prOvision to other persons or circumstances is not affected. 

NEW SECTION. Sec. 30. This 1977 amendatory act is necessary for the im
mediate preservation of the public peace, health, and safety, the support of the 
state government and its existing public institutions, and shall take effect On July 1, 
1977. 

Passed the House June 21, 1917. 
Passed the Senate June 19, 1917. 
Approved by the Governor June 30, 1977. 
Filed in Office of Secretary of State ~une 30, 1977. 

CHAPTER324 
[S.bltitutc H- Bin No. 11109) 

8.1:0, SALES, AND USE TAXES-TEMPORARY INCREASE EXTENSION 

AN ACf R.c:latDJa to rm:auc and tuatioa; aaiendiq ICCtiAla 3, chapter 130, Laws of 197S-'76 21111 = 
-. aad RCW 82.04.2901; ameadia& IICCiioa 82.08.020, c:Uptcr IS, Laws 1111961 as. last~ 
by IICCtioa 1, chapter 130, Laws oi197S-'76 2lld = -.. aad RCW 82.08.Q20; aJ11C111tina IOCtioa 
82.12.0210, chapter IS, Laws of 1961 as Jut IUDellCicd by scctioa :z. c:Uper-130, Laws of 197S-'76 

. 2ad em. -.. ud R.CW 12.12.020; ud clcclariug an cmcrJCDCY· 

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington: 

~ion l. Section 3, chapter 130, Laws of 1975-'76 2nd ex. sess. and RCW 
82.04.2901 are each amended to read "as follows: . 

From and after the first day of June, 1976, until the thirtieth day· of June, 
((i9TT)) 1979, there is l~ed and s~l bC collected from every person for the act 
or privilege of engaging in business activities, as a part of the tax imposed by the 
provisions of RCW 82.04.220 through 82.04.290, inclusive, an additional tax in the 
amount of six percent of the taX payable under the provisions of RCW 82.04.220 
tlu:ough 82.04.290, inclusive. To facilitate collection of this additional iax, the de
partmeat of rc:venue is authorized to adjust the basic rates of persons to which this 

. section applies in such manner as to reflect the amount to the nearest one-thous
andth of one ~nt or ~he additional t8x hereby imposed. 

· Sec. 2. Section 82.08.020, chapter 15, Laws of 1961 as last amended by-section 
1, chapter 130, Laws of 1975-'76 2nd ex. ~. and RCW 82.08.020 are each 
amended to read as follows: 
. There is levied and there shall be collected a tax on each retail sale in this state 

equal to four and on0-half percent of the.selling price: PROVIDED,. That from 
and after the fint day of June, 1976, until the thirtieth day of June, ((i-9*)) 1979, 
such tax shall be levied and collected in an amount equal to four and six-tenths 

[IUS} 
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BILL REPORT . 

HOUSE OF REl-RESENTATIVES 

. ObmPia. Wuldndoa 

Ind. ins. rev1s1ons 
Brief Title (From St~tus of Bills) 

Bill No.: 

Companion Measure 
. No. SB 2367 

Reps. Lux, Pearsall, Fischer and Pruitt (Dept. request) March 21, 1977 
Sponsor (Note if Agency or Executive Request) Date 

Michele .Janka.nisb 3-12l'j 
Staff Contact-

. .-Name & PhoQ.e No •. 
. Reported by Committee on. __ L...;;_ab_o..,..r ___________ _ 

Conunittee Reconunendation: Majori.ty SDP(6) Minorit:{i>NP(2) 
(If a Minority Report is filed, list last names below) 

Ma~ority Report Signed By:Fischer. K_ing, Nelson(D ) , Pean;all, Pruitt, Lux 

Mino'ri ty Report Signed By:....:B;;...;ond~""·c._..;;.c.;;;.la;....y ... t::;.:on:=.. ____ ~------.--------

PURPOSE OF BILL AND EFFECT ON EXISTlliG LAW: The purpose. of BB 604 is to im
prove the clarity and· consistency of the industrial insurance law and to enable the 
department of labor and industries to administer the law more effectively. Present 
law is amended to include chang~ s regarding the department's subpoena power, payments 
toaanddefinition of child, requirements on self-insurers, the applicability of the 
second injury fund, penalties for fraud, and other p't'OVisions. 

EFFECT OF ~KDPH'I'X'SXJOX SUBSTITUTE BILL: Incorporates amendments -r 
adopted by the COJJIIlittee, most of which are technical, including one which allows an 
injured worker to refuse certain examinati~us and ~ical treabDent for good cause. 

ARGUMENTS FOR: 
,1. Tlie department presently encounters 
problems with trying to admi.n~ster and 

·enforce several provisions of present 
law. 
2. · The provisioil.S in this. b.ill were 
considered by the Workers ' CompensatiOn 
Advisory ~ommittee.with agreement on 
most of the ~rovisions • 

. 3. Changes 1.n second injuty provisions· 
should encourage employers to hire in
jured workers who have not been reem- · 
ployed. · · 
PRINCIPAL PROPONENTS: 
Joe Davis, Wu. St. ·Labor Council 
John Martin, Dept. of L & I · 
Tom Owens, Scott Wetzel Services, Inc. 

Fiscal Impact: None. FN stated some 
sections had minor impact - couldn't be 
calculated. 
Attachments: 

ARGUMENTS AGAINST: 
· Opposition was expressed to the proposed 

changes to the second injuty .fund· and the 
inclusion of self-insurers under its 
provisions.· 

PRINCIPAL OPPONENTS: 
Gary Matthews, AWB; (?), didn't state 
a positiOn - was opposed to second 
injury fund provision. 

Additional Conunents: (Continue on 
Reverse) 
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··sPONSORS: Senators Ridder and r,rant 
(By Department of Labor. and Industries·. ~equesn 

·c~~t..,ITTEE: tabor 

· · Revising the state industrial insurance laws.,. 

· ANALYSIS .1\S OF FEBRUARY .il, 1977 . 

·ISSUE: 

The Department of Labor and Industries is. proposing .·changes ·in 
. the.· industrial insurance law to improve clarity and consistency 
· and to enable the Department to administer the statute more 

effec1;ively. · 

. SUMMARY: ... 

Minors · 

.. ·.This bill provides· that· di.sabili.ty pa,Yments shall ·be· ··paid 
· ·directly .-to minors· over 1a.· · Also~·such payments may be made .to.· 

minors under 18 with 'the consent of "the person ~ho ·has ·custody. 
· ·· .· Further,· should . such payments be made to_ a !liJardian of ·a minor: 
. · und~r.l8, th~- De~rtment wi-ll pay up to $300 for t,hose .expenses. 

Self-insurers . . . 

:·_.The bii1 requires that an-application for self-insurance .. riiust: be· 
·accompanied ··by· a minimum payment of $150.00: : ft.n applicant may 

·_·, . also be required to deposit money, $tOt!<, or a.suret.Y .bond with· 
the _Department· tO supplement their existin!l finanCial ·ability.: 

· Further, an .employer will ·not- .be certified as a· ·se-lf-insurer 
unless t}lere is subtlitted to the_ Department .. an independent audit. 
of the enployer•s books and·a: demonstra-tion of'the existence of a. 

··safetY organization with a satisfactory record. · 

. ·· '· : ··second· Injury Fu.nd .. · 

.·The --~econd injury fund sta:tu.te ·is chana~d t~ {~i~de. se1f.:.insured. 

I. 
""f . ! 

.. i 
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·· .. 
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·. i.· 
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·._·· 
.. employers. The . bill als.o brinC]s fatal fn.iuries wi:thin. the·· 

--~ .. · 

· .. -__ . 

coverage of the· .second injury fund; . The IJepartr:ent. is. requ~red 
· in . cases where benefits.· are ·.awarded fQr · total , permanent 
· . disabi1 i ty or ·death to deterMine whether any. second tnjury· reHef . 
. :is· available· and this . determination is· app.eaiable. · ·If _-·tbe 
· Departmen~. deterl'lines il.State fund employer )s-entitlect to this 
relief~ their exper_ience record will be. recompute~ accordingly. 
The b1ll ._also provides ·for. an incentive in the. form of a 
reduction or· elimination of premlUflls: to hire. injured workmen-- who· 

. are not ·rehired by their prior employer. · · 

. 1 

. .• .· 

.i-:· 
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.. Other 

·This bill also accomplishes the _follo\'ting: 

gives the Department . the· power to · subpoena testimOny and · 
documents; 

defines child ·a.s -under the a~e of 23 if .enrolled ih full time 
. study at an accredited school; 

. provides· that a Monthly ·wage for a person working 6. days a-·. 
. week be computed by multipl.ving the worker•s daily. wage· times · 26; . . . . . 

. . provides that the election by an emplover of exempt,employees · 
.. ·to be covered by Title ~1 as well as th·at· of an exempt . 

employer is effective upon filing· .a notice· ·with · ·the 
: Department; · 

- - . . . . 

requires the Departme~t or self-insurer to pay up . to $1,SOO 
during a ·year for ·vocational rehabilitation costs with a 

· possible -~tension for' an additfonal year; · 

allows the Departmen:t to reduce,. suspend ~r deny compensation 
to a worker who refuses to submit to or obstructs his. medical · 
examination; · · 

· or who does not cooperate with vocational rehabilitation;. ·· 

allows the Department to estimate .the amount. of .. social 
security rec..eived by a· recipient if· the. worker will not 
provide that ·information to the Department for the purposes 
of offset _against industrial insurance payments;. · · 

.requir.es. self-insurers·· to .. pa_y assessments. to 
injury fun(!;. · · . . · . . . . · . 
. . . . . -

the - second · ·~.· 

changes the penaity for an employer•s misrepresentating ttieir· .. 
· ~yroll.to the Department from a misdemeanor .to a. felony;· · · 

adds a. penalty of a gross misdemeanor ·for a person ~nowingly 
providing. false information; : . · · .. · ... · : · 

. . - . ·-

provides for the reoeal of Chapter 51.40 ·RC\-1 entitled Medical 
Aid· Contracts; 

·provides that ~all existinq ·Medical aid· contracts s)lall ,: 
continl:le· unti 1· their ex\)iration; . 

adds a thr_ee~year; statute. of ·limitations.on.. actions: brouqht 
by the !Jepartment or employer. 

This bilL.~ontains an emergency clause;. 
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PROPC. 

SECTION 1 --

HB604 Department ofi l!.abor and Industries · 

SUMMARY AN:· LYSIS OF 
.INDUSTRIAL INSURANCE LE<... _ .TION 

~ 

This section would authorize th~ Dir~ctor of the 
Depart.ment of Labor and Industries to .. issue subpoenas for· 
the attendance of.witnesses and the production and.examination 
of books and records of both employers in conne·ction with · 

, payment Of premiumS r Or in the CaSeS Of injUred. WOrkerS 1 

to obtain the necessary evidence in the aid of the adjudi
cation process. 

The Department presently has the authority to obtain by 
order of the superior court the books. and. records of employers 
and pther papers and doctiments and the testimony of witnesses 
relating to employer coverage in the payment of premiums as 
well as matters relating to the adjudication of the claims of 
injured workers in proper court proce·edin<js. The court pro
·cedures for obtaining superior court orders requires the giving 
of notice of the application for the cour~ order to the affected 
parties and a hearing on whether or not an order.should be issued. 
MOre often than not a considerable amount of delay is encountered 
in this process in obtaining an appropriate cour.t order. In 
many cases involving both employers, claimanmand, in some cases, 
medical vendors,· especially where fraud of the Department is 
involved,· the court procedures are useless because of the 
delays involved and the opportunity which is presented to 
destroy or alter ~ecorqs.· The Department encounters a consider
able number of .instances in which employers refuse to allow 
·field auditors to inspect their books and records· for the . 
purpose of auditing whether or not they are paying their pre
miums and assessments in accordance with the law, which neces-· 
sitates the util~zation.of an enforcement mechanism in this 
respect. 

The necessity for an authority to,take more exped,i.tious 
action in cases of non-cooperation is made even more imperative 
from the recommenqation in section 25 wh~ch imposes a 3 year 
statue of limit.ations on premiUIIl c.ollections. 

SECTION 2 

The changes·in this section are to liberalize the ability 
to make payments in the case of minors to other than a quardian
ship and to have the ability to pay not only to .a guardian, but 

· ·also.to a parent having legal custody of a minor child or, with 
written authorization, to pay directly to the injured minor worker. 

SECTIO~ 3 

The amendment here is purely housekeeping and technical 
and makes.no substantial change in the section. 

SECTION 4 

The amendment here is to change the age at which benefies 
can pe paid on the account of a dependent child of an.injured 

,. DEPT- Boeing v Doss/DLI 
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SUMMARY ANALYSIS OF 
PROPOSED INDUSTRIAL INSURANCE LEGISLATION 

(Pq.ge 2) 

.. -::·-.:-·.-__ :::,_.,----------_ 

·worker up until 23·years of -age while p~r.manently e~olled 
in-a full-time course of study. At the last session of 
the legislature, an amen~ent was made to RCW 51.32.050 
increasing the age fll1om 18. to 23, enabling the.payment of 
benefits.for dependents to the survivor-in the event of 
a fatal injury where such dependent child is enrolled in 
a full-time course of study. The amendment to this section 
is to correct this overpight in the definition of child in 

· this section. · 
-., 

SECTION 5 
~-

This amendment is merely to clarify-the terms "state 
fund"· and the "state of Washington industrial insurance fund" 
as distinguished from the funds in the custody' of the 
. Department.· 

SECTION 6 --

The amendment to this section is primarily of a house
keeping.natureand to correct an oversight in this original 

.provision at sub-division F of the·section.in which the 
draftsman apparently over-looked the . computati-on. when the 
injured worker is e_mployed six days a week. 

SECTION 7 --

The amendment here· is to clarify the ambiguity as to 
when coverage conunences for employee,s of an employer who 
are exempt fro~ the mandatory coverage provisions of.the 
Act. The procedure in this ~ection· sets· forth. the manner .J-n. 
which notice is to be given to employees who are exempt 
from coverage and the coverage becomes-effective when the 
notice is filed with th.e Department. 

SECTION 8 

. The a,mendment here would require an employer who applies 
to be c~rt_ifi.ed as .a self-ins.urer to make payment· of a · . · 
fee of $150.00 or such a larger sum as the Director· finds· 
necessary for the payment of the aruministrative costs in 
connection'with the evalu,ation of the applicant's el:i,gibility. 
Presently, there is no fee assessed for self-insurers who · 

·apply and the Department does n·ot recover such costs from 
the administrativ~ assessments paid by self-insured employers. 
Many employers make several applications and this amendment 
·is not only designed to provide funds for the administrative 
costs,-·but to perhaps cut ·down the practice of _employe_rs . 
making numerous applications. The amendment to-this sec"!:;ion 
also provides that once a self-insurer ceases to be certified 
as a self-insurer, he must stay with the state fund for at . 
least 3 years before·applicatlon can again be made for certifi
cation. This is to.prevent what has been happening from time 
to time and that is employers withdrawing from·self-insurance, 

·. 
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SUMMARY AN•;LYSIS OF 
PROpOSED-INDUSTRIAL INSURANCE LEGISLATION 

(Page J) 

comin!f back to. the state ~~nd for a brief period of time,. 
and then applying again to be-recertified. This section 
changes the existing language to provide·that the surety bond 
or securities tbat a self-insurer must deposit be a supplement 
to his financial ability, rather than a manner of establishing 
financ:ial.ability to se;t.f-insure. 

-SECTION 9 --

· This amendment to the 1aw relating .to-self-insura,nce 
requires that the. applicant must provide-the Department with 
an independent audit of his-books and records that he·has 
sufficient liquid assets to meet his esti~ted liabiiities. 
The law ·now only requires the applyi-ng employer to submit an 

· itemized sworn statement concerning his assets •. •The amendment 
to this se_cti9n also ·strengthens the r.equi·rement that an 
employer have a safety organization that has a satisfactory 
record of accide~t prevention. 

SECTION 10 --

The amendment. to this .SeGtion merely corrects the provisions 
of the law concerning the'opening up of an account with the 

·state fund where a. self-.insurer returns t·o ·the state fund for 
_his· insurance coverage, which is merely a housekeeping amend
·ment. The changes in. -the balance of this section are· merely 
housekeeping changes and do not make any substantial changes in 
-the law. · · 

SECTION 11 

Changes the second-injury statute to include the ·self-. 
insured employers who are not presently entitled to reiief 
under this second-injliry_~tatute. The amendment also brings· 
within the· second-injury statute cases involving fatal 
injuries. ·The ~ndment also requires the Department to enter 

'orders on each c~se in which benefits are to be paid for· 
total permanent disability or de.ath and issue a determinative 
order. as to whether or not any seconq injury relief to an. 
employer. is available in· the particular case. Of course., all · 

.. such orde.rs are appealable by the affected parties to the 
'_Board of Industrial Insurance Appeals. The amendment a,lso 
· authorizes the Department to recompute the experience records 

of employers to accordsecond injury relief and as well"make 
cash refunds or·creQ.it adjustments to employers entitled to 
relief under the second~injury statute. The amendment to sUb
section 3 of the statute _authori-zes the Department to adopt 
rules to give to employers premium discounts .in cases in which 
the employer employs an injured worker who has not peen 
re-employed·by the employer at the time of injury and as yell 
to enable the Department to promulgate rules forpremium 
dis~ounts in the event of·second injury to such workers. 

The purpose of this amendment, of course, is to encourage 
~ployers·to employ workers who are unable to return to their 
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former. employment by reason of their in)ury and the most . 
practical way of encouraging employers to do so is through . 
. the metllod of premium discounts. 

( . 
·SECTION 12 

The ·'amendment to this section cha.nges the employer cover
age part of the Industrial Insurance Law to provide for cover
age of exempt employees upon application, but deletes the 
corporate officer which is not exempt Under the.exemption 
provisions found in RCW 51.12.020. The amendment also clarifies 
the language as to the effective date of coverage for the" 
specified employers and as well gives the :Department the 
authority ·to cancel coveraqe for employers· if they fail to 
make their premium payments or quarterly reports • •. 
SECTION.l3 

The amendment here merely authoriz.es.the Department to· 
require self-insured employers to make. aqditional payments to 
injured workers, which are otherwise required to be made from 
the supplementai pension fund,and the:Department thereafter 
repays the self-insured employer. This procedure .is p~esently 

· being utilized with the cooperation of self-insured employers 
and this amendment is merely-to make the procedure a matter of 
"i~~ . 

SECTION 14 

. This section deals with vocational rehabilitation and 
retraining of injured workers and·authorizes the Department to 
extend the payment. of time los.s .compensation during . the· pe~iod 
of retraining for one year and plus an additional year upon 
order of ·t~e Department. However, the sec;tion does not authorize 
the Department· to make payment of the retraining "cos-ts. for 
tuition, books, supplies and miscellaneous .expenses. This 
amendment is merely "to give the Department the authority to 
expend for this purpose a sum not to exc·eed · $1,500 .·oo ·in any 
calendar year. · 

.SECTION 15 .. -:--

· The amendment to this· section-would authorize the Depart-
ment in cases of injured workers who refu~e or obstruct the . 
pepartment in obtaining an evaluation or a vocational assessment 
for the purpose of vocational rehabilitation to"suspend action 
on the workers claim during the period of non~cooperation or 
reduce or· suspend his compensation. The Department ·is increasingly 
encountering resistancefrom injured workers to cooperate in 
their own rehabilitation or ·fn assisting the Department • s .. 
rehabilitation efforts, either at the Rehabilitation Center or . 
in conjun~tion with the vocational rehabilitation counsel?rs. 
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SECTION 16 

This section-merely provides that lump sum settlem~nts 
in the cases of beneficiari~s .who move out of state is to be·· 
the ·amount set forth in RCW 51.32.130, which is presently 
a maximmn of $8,500.00. ' 

.SECTION 17 --

During the·last session-of· the· Legislature,. there was 
created the so-calle·d "social security. offset", which permits 
the Department-to reduce payments of.time loss compensation 
or awards fo"r penrianent total disability when the combined 

·amounts of social security·and.industrial insurance payments 
exceeds 80 ·_percent of the worker.':s average earnings. In order 
to determine ·the appropriate amount to be ··set o"ff against 

. industrial insurance payments, it is nece.ssary to obtain 
information from the federal social security administratio~ 
as to the ·amount of the award being paid to the injured worker 
as well .as earnings information in their records· • The amend
ment here ·iS -to. enable the-Department, when a ciaimant refuses. 

·to cooperate by giving a written authorization for the release. 
of such information from the social security agency, to· estimate 
the ·amount of the ·set off from any available information until 
such time as the non-cooperating claimant gives a·written 
authorization·for the release of the information from the 
fe<;leral agency. · 

·SECTION.lB -:-

The amendment to this section is me~~ly to trans£er the. 
statutory ·authority concerning rule making on first aid"matte.rs 
to the · Di v·ision of Industrial Safety arid Health under their safety 
and health standards adopte~ under the Washington Industrial 
S~fety and .Heaitb Act. · 

SEC~ION. 19 

The arne~dment to this section is $Uppleme~tal to the 
chai).ges in·ilie second...;injury statute to enable the ·Department 
to adopt rule·s and regulations for assessments against self
insurers to require payments for their proportionate share 
of ·the second-injury func;l costs.· · 

·SECTION io --

This .. amendment changes the present criminal statutes 
concerning fraud by employers and changes the crime to a 
felony when the difference :in the amount of premiums due to 
"the Department by the employer on quarter_ly reports as a .. · 
·res~t of fraudulent misrepresentation exceeds $500.00 and in 

···amounts less than that, the crime is a.gross misdemeanor. 
As well the amendment adds a sub-section 2 which involves fraudu
lent obtaining of benefits by claimant and equalizes the 
crime with that of the employer. When·the amount received by 
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reason of misrepresenation exceeds $500.00, the crime is ~
felon-y and amounts less t.han .$500. 00, the crime is a gross 
misdemeanor. 

_SECTION 21.--

The amendment to this section merely strikes the refer
ence to RCW 51.40.-040, :which is repealed in Section 2.6·. 

SECTION 22. 

This section concerns penalties to employers in the case 
of injuries to minor workers. ·Presently, ;the law is unclear· 
as to whether the penalty_ applies when the minor worker is 
engagec;i in work not authorized with a wo.rk permit or when a 
work.permit.has not been issued •. The amendment also clarifies 

· the instances in whiph p~nalty payments by employers are· to be 
-~ade and also includes-the instances in which the ·injury 
reslll.ts in death, which previously this section was silent on. 

SECTION 23 --

· The operative effect-of this amendment is merely to 
. allow medical: aid· contracts,. which· are in effect at the 
present tlme to continue until their expiration following 
the· effective date Of the· repealing clau~e which repeals the 
entire ch~pter '51. 4 0.. RCW •. 

SECTION 24 --

Would authorize the Department to make payments to 
claimants or· beneficiaries or other vendors from the I.n·dustrial. 
Insurance Division. directly to. a bank re_gulated by state or 
federal law upon authorization .of. the person entitled to the 
payment. · 

·sECTION 25 

Cr~ates a statute of limitations of three years in. which 
to conimence .action to collect from employers, other th~n when 
·fraud is involved, any de~inquent premiums or assessments or 
penalties to -the DepartmenL Additionally, the section creates 
a s·tatute of limitations of three years in which an employer 

·must make claim to the Department for any premium adjustment. 

SECT~ON·26 _.., 

Is the repealer section which re·peals all of Chapter 
51-.40 RCW, which i!;;. the medical aid contract provision of 
the Industrial Insurance Act which is relatively .inactive.:
We p;resent;.ly only have si;x: medical ·aid contracts .. 

SECTION 27 

Is a savings·clause in the event of a finding of invalidity. 

-------1 . 
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.. SECTION 28 -'-

. ·------- --- -------"I 

Would make the legislatio~ effective on July_l,. 1977 • 

. ~ 
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COMMENTS RE. H.B. 604 AMENDMENT 

Move consi~eration o~ amendments together -- all relate to correction 
of a-single problem, e.g. -defining status of contractors and subcontractors 
under the coverage and premium .payment provisions of the act. · 

One· section of the act says that individual proprietors and partners 
·are exempt from mandatory coverage-51.-12 .-020-but the Department has ruled that 
the proprietor becomes subject to coverage, under 51.08.180, if he subcontracts. 
and works with his men on the job. This requires the prime contractor to carry 
the subcontractor as a employee which is not only cumbersome but changes other 
rela~ionships, insurance responsibilities, etc. This amendment would return the 
individual contractor co his-elective co~erage status •. 

c:4_.,r.--J 

The other part. of the amendment strikes a costly and cumbersome provision 
in 51.12.070 which made the owner and various levels of contractors all res-ponsible, 
individually and collectively for payment of premiums and e'!en- made it the responsi
l}ility pf city and county permit agencies to see thatpremi.uiD. payment arrangements 
have been made before builiding permits can be issued. This amendment simply 
returns the responsibility for -premiums to the employer for his own men and makeS 
the owner responsible for the payment of industrial insurance premiums as he is 
responsible for payment for materials and labor under the other lien laws. 

Floor Questions: It has been suggested that intent should be declared by questions 
and responses on t~e floor. 

Question: Rep. Bauer, is it intention that these amendments in any way relieve 
·a contractor or -subcontract;or from responsibility for paying premiums on his own 
. employees? 

Question:. Is it your intention ·that the deletion of language in RCW' 51.12.070 . 
would create_any new obligation for ·the homeowner? 

Answer: No. This leaves the owner and employer just where they would otherwise be 
under our labor lien laws. It actually relieves the owner from a continuing lieU: 

. and takes it back to the reasonabl_e period of 60 days under -the labor and material 
1ien statutes.· 

{ 
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OFFICE OF PROGRAM RESEARCH 

HousE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

STATE OF WASHINGTON 

March 7, 1977 

MEMORANDUM 

TO: Representative Gene Lux, Chairman., .and Members of the Hou~e Labor 
Committee 

FRCM: Michele Jankanis~{'}'tse~rch Allalys.t 

RE: . HB 39 and .HB 604 

This memorandum provides a brief explanation of the amendments proposed 
to the same sections of lali by II.B 39 and liB -:604. 

1. Sec. l_of HB 39 and Sec • ...!t..,of liB 604 amend RCW 51.04.040, the defi
nition. of "child". liB 604 amends the definition of chil.d to be a child under 
the. age of 23 itistead of 21 if the child is a £~11-time student;. HB 39 amends 
the definit~on of child to age 25 for full-time students. In addition, in HB. 
39 "claimant" is changed to ''worker" because a "claiman.t11 might be a· surviving 
spouse, orphaned child, or dependent, ·and the purpose of the section is to state 
who shall be considered the child of. an injured worker. This change was-suggest
ed by .the department of labor and industries in their 1975 request iegislation. 
However, the change ·is noi: now proposed in HB 604. 

2. Sec.~ of HB 39 and Sec • .1.1. of HB 604 amend RCW 51.16.120, secand in- ", 
jury fund provisions. Self-insurers are included under 'the second 'injury statute, 
coverage is extended to death cases,_ the depart~ent is to p~ss upon the application 
of the second injury .provisions and are allowed to recompute an employer's experi-
ence rating ~f it is found- an injured worker's claim qualifies for payments from 
the, second· injury 'fund. The most significant difference between the bills is a 
provision in. HB 604 Which allows the department to provide for the reduction ·or_ 
elimination of premiums. or assessments from employers who hire injured workers 
who were not-reemployed by their employer at the time of the injury. There is 
also different wording regarding the coverage of self-insurers under second in~ . 

· jury provisions. 
I 

3. Sec • .J. of HB 39 and Sec. Jd.. of HB 604 amend RCW 51.32.073 in the same 
way: To allow the department to require self-insu~ed employers to make additiona~ 
payments to worker~ that are due 0\.tt of the supplemental pension fund and then be 
reimbursed_ by the department. This is_ present practice by the department. · 

·4. Sec. j of HB 39 and Sec. ,li. of HB' 604 both would authorize the depart
ment to pay, or direct a self-insurer to pay, costs of books, tuition, fees, etc. 

;;=_ for a worker in vocational rehabilitation or training. However, HB 604 would· 
1'\. limit the amount to $1,500 a year.· HB 604 also has clearer language regarding 
{ ~ payment-of _such costs by a self-~nsurer. 
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5. Sec. ,!2 of liB 39 and Sec. ll of HB 604 both provide a ·_penalty on a 
worker who refuses or obstruc.t.s medical treatment or evaluation for and partici- . 
pation in vocational rehabilitation. However, HB 39 would allow·a worker tore-

. fuse medical examination and medical or surgical treatment for good cause. HB 604 
is worded slightly differently regarding the suspension of action on a worker's 
claim and also adds that. when a self-insurer is involved, the self~insurer will 
pay for travel expenses incurred by a worker going for an examination. requested 
by the department. · 

6. Sec. Jl. of HB 39 and Sec. 19 of liB .604 amend RCW 51.44.040 in. the same 
way •. Assessment$ on self-insurers for the se~ond injury fund are provided for 
since an earlier section covers them under the ·second injury fund provisions. · 

7. Sec. 13 of HB 39 and Sec. 21 of HB 604 amend RCW 51.44.040 in the same - -way. A reference to a section of law regarding medical aid contracts is deleted 
since the entire·~dical aid contract chapter is deleted by the bills. 

· 8. Sec~ ~of HB 39 and Sec. ~of HB 604 each repeal chapter 51.40 RCW, 
the medical aid contract_chapter. 

r· -
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to ESHB 604 

By-
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OFFICE OF PROGRAM RESEARCH 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

STATE OF WASHINGTON 

On page 7; section 8, line 5 after."certified." insert: 

"An-association of employets \'those operations are of a similar nature 

which was not-formed for· purposes of optaining insurance maji act as a single 

.employer and may qualify as a self-insurer subject to all existing·qualifications 

con~ained in chapter 51.14 RCW. · 
.-·-------~ 

1. Doe.sn' t say ·~-~ther the ~~soeiatio~_!s acting as a single employer for just their 
own ~~oy~~~--~r also_!_he ~-l.~_yees of the-·meoai>~r __ _t:ID:P_!:oyel:s• ··· · --·-- · ··-····-

2. ·Doesn't specif}r, as HB 1364 does~ that the work performed by employees of mem
ber employers is similar in nature. 

3. Doesn 1 t specify a minimum amount of tiDie the association has to have been in 
effect to apply as a self-insurer. · 

4. The ~dment has a broad application - "associations of employers" and its 
:impact has not been studied. Contract loggert~, agriculture associations and 
co-ops, contractors etc. could be included. 

5. It is not elear for what purposes the association would be considered the em
ployer. Who will be re_sponsib1e for safety? 

The self-insuranC::e law says the employer seekhlg certification as a self-insurer
must maintain a safety organization. within th.eir .establishment - is that broad 
enough to mean that the association would have to make sure that each individ
ual member employer had a safety organization or would the association service 
the employets'l 

Will the assOciation take responsibility for an individual employer' s· failure . 
to provide ·a required safeguard or protection? The law requires first aid kits 
and stations, obviously to-·be on the premise _where work is perfoi.:JDed. · Is the 
association cOnsidered the employer for this puipose? · · 
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·and 

On .page 7, section 8, line 24 after "self-insurer 11 insert: 

"An associ·ation of employers which ... qualifies as a self-~nsurer may establish 

financial respons-ibility by depositing \'lith a qualified reinsurer svfficier.~t 

fu.nds to provide for prompt payment of all cla.ims under this title. Disbursement 

of ariy exces.s funds so deposited shall be at the d.iscretion of the governi.ng· 

b_ody. of the. association~'' 

1. Does this mean:· that the rest of the provisions of sub(2). do not apply tr;>. asso
ciations of employers? If not, the criteria for establishing Gufficient finan
cial ability ~ould be different for associations than for other employers seek
ing sel£-1nsurance. 

a~ The minimum $100,000 would not apply. 

b. The deposit would be made with a re;Uururer rather than depositing in an 
escrow account in a·depository designa~ed by the director. 

c. The deposit required ·by the amendment would be funds sufficient to provide 
for prqmpt payment· of all claims. The law as it· applies to other appli
cants for self-insurance requires showing of safficient financial ability 
through money, securities or a surety bOnd. The amount is to be reasonably 
sufficient _to cover foreseeable compen:;ation and assessments but not less 
than expected annual claim liabilitie~ nor less than $100,000 and the 
Department in determining the amount is to consider the financial ability 
of the employer and .probable continuity of operation_. 

r 

2. }Jhat are "excess funds"?. The deposit, supposedly LS to be held as SeClJ.rity to 
insure the payinent of compensation u; the employer defaults. What exactly is 
at the discretion of the governirig body? · 

3. Does the Department· dete:rmine th~ amolint of the. deposit for the association of 
employers seeking .certification as a -self-insurer? 

4. If the associatiOn default-s on payments ~tc:. can individual employer members 
be held liable? · · 

5. What, if any, responsibilities would member employers of an associat:Lon have 
·under. the industrial insurance law? · 

6. What exactly is the purpos~ of ·the amendment'l To have an association be 
. responsible for the ~tire costs ·of on~the-job injuries - time-loss, medical, 

pensions, etc. - and have a' lower cost to each member employer than what their 
present _industrial insurance rate is? To provide an additional coverage option 
to _employers-who would-not _ind~vidually qual~ as a self-insurer? 
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BILL.DIGEST 

1st sub. H. 8._604 B~ Labor 

Revising the state industrial insurance 
lavs. 

{DIGEST OF PROPOSED 1ST SUBSTITUTE) 
Grants_ the director the power to 

issue sUbpoenas in c-onnect.ion with 
.claims, enforceable by the superior 
court. 

Peraits disability payaents to 
be paid to ainor workmen with written 
permission of parents. Authorizes 
payment by the departaent of up to 
three hundred dollars for guardianship 
costs. Increases the age for school 
students to twenty-three years of age •. 

. Iaposes a fee for an application 
for certification as a. self-insurer •. 
Requires such ·application to he 
accoapanied by an independent audit of 
the employer• s books.. · 

Permits recoaputation of 
eapioyers 1 e.1:perience recor_ds vhen any 
of their 11orkers qualify f.or payments 
t'ro!l the second injury fund after the 
regular·tiae for coaputation of such 
experience reco~ds and ·aake appropriate 
adjustaents. · · -

Peraits reduction or elimination 
of preaiuas assessments- froa subseguent 
employers of · .previously injured 
workers. 

Peraits coverage of a sole 
proprietor, part~er, ~r joint venturer~ 

Requires payment of cost of 
books, tuition and transporta-tion for 
up to $-1500 per· year for vocational 
rehabilitation •. Requires the worker· to 
agree- to a aedical' exaaination for 
vocational rehabilitation purposes •. 
Peraits a worker .to refuse any aedical 
exaaination for good cause. · 

Requires self-insurers• 
assessaent for the second·injury fund 
to be aade on a proportionate b.asis. 

Increases the penalty for 
payroll .11isrepresenta tion fro• ·a gross· 
aisdeaeanor to a felony . vhen the 
pre•ium is five hundred dollars or 
a ore. 

·, 
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B:ILL DIGEST 
1st Sub. B. B. 604 2 

Makes faise claias for over five 
hundred dollars a felony •. 

continues th~ obligation of 
medical aid contracts after the 
underlying authorization is repealed 
until the contract expires. , 

Permits. direct transaittal oft 
payments to a claimant's bank. 

Requires actipns on claias to be 
brought vithin three years from the ' 
date tbe sum became due. 

Repeals the •edical aid contract 
·chapter. 

-~1ST ElTBlORDIRARY SESSION--

Mar 23 Comaittee report; •ajor:i,ty, 
substitute bill be substit.uted 
do pass; .minoritj, do not 
pass. 
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BILL NO. Sub. HB 604 (enacte ... J Note Requested by 
----~-----------------------------------1 
TITLE Industrial Insurance: Various 

changes; exempt jockeys from 
coverage. 

Amended by: 

0 Committee 

Bill Requested by . 

0 Senate 0 House 

(Oale) 

Title 

Reviewed by 
OPP&FM 

Kt.\.lUt.~ I NU. 5.) SUb, 
Enacted 

Date 

6-27-77 

234-6307 

Date 

Impact of the above legislation on the fiscal affairs of Washington State government is estimated to be: 

0 NONE 

REVENUE TO: 
FUND CODE SOURCE TITLE CODE 

GENERAL FUND- STATE 001 

GENERAL FUND - FEDERAL 001 

OTHER' 

Ace i rt .. nt l=11nrt ~Of Workmens E»H 
Medical Aid Fund ~oc:· Como. bH 
Supple. Pension Fund ~81 Cantril>. ~)( 

TOTALS 

EXPENDITURES FROM 
FUNb COO£ 

GENERAL FUND -STATE 001 

GENERAL FUND - FEDERAL 001 

OTHER' 

Accident Fund l>Of 

Medical Aid Fund f,oc 
Suoole. Pension Fund sst 

'Itemize alldher. inc:ludi~ non--aPIJ<-- TOTALS 

1"' y.,.., 

210 Boo. 
. 111 600 

400 

322.800 

210 Boo 
ll1.600 

4oo 

322,8oO 

1XJ AS SHOWN BELOW 

Fors1Biennium.19 77-79 

2nd Year Tolal-

Required Premiums 

225 5.5.6 4~6. Vi6 
122J...60 2~4-~60 

lt40 840 

348.156 671 .556 

225.556 .436.356 

. 122.760 B4 .16o 
440 840 

3li8_J56 ~1 .556 

FIRST SIX YEARS 

1 l\07.qllf 
861 063 

3 086 
2 .. U2.061 

1.1i07.qJ4 

8£.1 .061 

3086 

2.372.063 
funds IIN!/or aa:ounts willnn the _.1 fund. (Any impact on loc:al-""""" isnoltobe•- here but may beindudedfDrreferenceonllllad>edform FN-2.) 

EXPENDITURES BY OBJECT OR PURPOSE 

FTE STAFF YEARS 

SNries and w-
Pei'SOOlal Service Contnocts . 
Goods .. d Services 

T.-

Equipment 

Errc>qoee BenefiiS 

Granls ond SubsidieO 

1nloratencY Roiml>ursement 

CAPITAL OUTLAY 

TOTALS 

Fi&ures in wenlheses repreerll roduclions. 
Det.nt ~ lheseestimale iscontainedln Form FN-2. 

The enacted version of Substitute HB 6C -4 amend~ 
RCW 51.12.0 20 to e~t 
coverage wh i le 11particip 

horses for ace meets. 11 

industrial Insurance _Qret 

shown above in terms of 

to sustain a_nticl_l)_ated 1 
of other as pects of this 

.. (See Fn c;;r-.a 1 Nnt .. c:. 'fli5__da 

·covering, r ~spectively, 

the bi 11 a11 ~ the fl rst s 
is no admi_ll i stradve Imp 

TOTAL EXPENDITURES 
(less) TOTAL REVENUES 

NET IMPACT 

oc~ey_s from .JI!C ndatorv 
ting in or pn lparina 

I The fi sea 1 imr act on 
~iums and exper dltures is 
he premium ra es reauired 

)_SSeS. The fi1 cal effect 
le_gislation i~ negligible 

te.d....2.-.2l.t-B_ _aru ~-28-77 

he original VE rslon of· 

bstitute vers Jon). There 
ct. 

671 .556 
671 ;556 

- 0 -

2.~72 061 

2,3n.o63 

-. 0 -
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BILL NO. SB 236 7 & HB 604 
------------------~------------~~~--~ 

TITLE Industrial Insurance: Various 
changes (departmental request). 

NoteRequested ~ 

---------------'----------------~--------1 Prepared 
Amended by:- · · · 0 Sen~te 0 Ho~s~ · 

0 Committee Title 

(Title) (Date') 
-----------_.:._'-'-'--'-------.,..........;'---'---.,.--j Revieweid by 
Bill Requested by OPP&FM 

.. •-·-lV'-'-

Date 

2-24-77 

234-6307 

Date 

·I~J~pact of the above-legislation on fhe fiscal affairs of Washington State government is estirr1ated to be: 

0 NONE 
.. # 

00 AS Sf:jOWN BELOW ·. 

REVENUE TO: . rirSI Biennium. 19 77-79 See Remarks, Attached 

FUND CODE' . SOURCE TITU. CODE; ·.bit Year 2ndY-Nt · Toto! n~ST SIX YEAI!S 

GEND!Al. FUNO-: STATE 001 

GENERAL fUND - FEDERAl 001 

OTHER.• · 

EXPENDITURES FROM 
. 'FUND 

, GENERAL FUND - STATE 

GENERAL FUND - FE~AL 

., ... · 

OTHER.• 

•itemize all other,lncludingnofl'-a~ed 
funds rtnd/or .accoonts within !he rene<allund. 

TOTALS 

EXPENDITURtS BY OBJECT OR PURPOSE 

fu STAFF YEAAS 

Salaries and Wqes 

Per>o~ Senrice Conlr.octs 

Goods orKt SeMces 
.. 

Trallef 

Equ~ 

Employee Benellts 

Grants and Subsidies · 

lrAeragenc:y Reimbursement 

CAPITAL OUTLAY : 

TOTALS 

FicU<es in parentheses represent redud;,s. 

Detail supporting these eslimates is contiuned in Form FN:-2. 

(IJntimPactonlocai&OYtl<l1menlisnottobeshownherebutmaybeincluded(orrelenonceonatliK:t>edlormFN·2.} 

.. 

TOTAL EXPENDITURES 
(less) TOTAL REVENUES 

NE_T IMPACT • 
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rorrn FN-2 (12-72). FISCAL NOTE 

Labor_§_ Indus tr i es _____________________________ _..?.-_2_2_ REQUEST NUMBER __ s_s._ ____ _ 
Responding A&ency Title Code No. Concerning ~--f3_Q_z __ ~----·-----------·60lt__ __ _ 

· SB NO. . HB NO. 

February 24, 1977 ~ 
Date Submitted ·, 

RCW/Section 

51.04.040 

51.04.070 

51.08.018 

51.08.030 

51.o8._17f 

51.08.178-

51.12~110' 

51.14.-020 

51.14.030. 

. 51 •. 16.110 

51. 16. 120 

. 51.·32..030 

REMARKS 

Nature of Change 

Attendance of witnesses by compulsion: 
-to have pe»~er to- issue .subpoenas·. 

Director 

Minor .workman is sui 'j'UI'is: Dis ab'il. i ty. pay~nts 
to persons havi rig legid custody of rni nors unde .. r · 
the age of e_i gh.teen·. 

Average monthly wage. 

. Child: Increase from 21 to 23 the school enl:'oll
~,nt age. 

_State Fund: C1arifi~~tio~ of defirilt~io~~ ~ 
.. :•o-f 

.· \- . . . 
-_Monthly wages as basis.:: of compensation:_ Addi- .---

tiona I conversion factors. . -

Elective adoption: Filing of notice. 

-Q~alificatlons of·~~lf-insurer: Application for. 
. certification--fee of- $150 •. 

. . . 
Certification of employer _as self-insurer: Inde
pendent audit of books;· safety organization • 

Me\.i business or resumed operations: Self--insurer 
included within deposit requirements of this 
section. 

Second-injury: Death_11substanti ally acce I erated11 

by combi·ned effects-.. of injury; recomputation of· 
employer experience record; second-injury relief 
for se 1 f- insurers.·: . . 

C0111pensation payable._t;o employer or me!OOer of 
corporate employer::_,:Delete ."member or officer of
any corporatiori";--cohfine coverage to sole'pro-

. prietor, partner _ot)oint venturer • 
. ~ 

- 1 -

Fiscal Impact 

. ·.None 

None 

It one 

Minor 

None 

None 

None 

· Minor 

·None 

_None 

Cannot be 
. mathematically 
evaluated 

Minor 
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Form FN-2 LU-72), FISCAL NOTE 

Labor & I rid us tries · . · 235 
R1SQUEST NUMBER ___ ?._~----·-

a;;;;dlllll Agen~y i-it:ie--.---·-----------·--·----··~d"e-~ Concerning ·---~.3.§J_ __________________ 6..Q1 __ _ 
SB NO. HB NO. 

February 24.· 1977 
· Date Submitted · 

RCW/Sectio~ 

51.32.·110 

51.32.150 

51.32.220: 

51 .36.030 

51.44.0.40. 

51.. -'18.020 

"51. 48.050 

51.48.070 

.· .. ·. 
Nature of Change 

Supplemental Pensien Fund: Reimbursement of 
payments made by self-insur-er. 

Cont.inuation of benefits during vocational 
rehabi 1 itation: Self-insurer· to pay .costs of 

·tuition, books, etc. · 

Medical examination: . Reduction, suspension or 
denial of benefits where worker refuses or 
obstructs •. 

Lump sum to beneficiary outside state: Payment 
to be made on basis of 5.1.32~130.. ·· . . 

R~d-uctlon In compen~~t:io~ {S~Ial s~thrri:yOff
se-1:): Refusal .of,:.clalinant tO. authoriz·e·~release .. 
of. i .nformat ion" con:cer'ni ng am6~nt of .soci a.l .. 
security benefits: · · 

'First aid: Employer t'irst-aid K.it tb be gov
erned by safety and health standards '(1itle 49 
-~~- . ' 

. Second-injury· fund: ·: R·ules for assessil!ent of 
se1f-insurer to be prorri·ulgated by director. 

Employer•s misrepresentation: Misrepresenta
tion deemed felony' if: $500 or more and gross 
mi sdenieanor i.f less· than $500. .t4ew paragraph 
extends same penalties to claimant who know
Ingly gives false informatl<?ri. 

: ... 

Liability for illegal_ collections of medical 
aid: Delete reference to 51 ~40.0110. 

Employer•s responsiblJlty for safeguard: Penal-"
. ties where minor is injured when engaged in work 
· not authori'zed by work parmi t. · 

2 -' 

Pi-seal Impact 

None 

·None 

Minor 

None 

Minor 

None 

None 
(See FN #1. 
HB 39, .P9• 8) 

Minor 

None 

Minor 
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FISCAL NOTE 
REQUEST NUMBEIL._55 . ___ _ 

J:.!!!.QE .. -f.J.Jidus t r ~L-----·-·---····-·-·-----·-·-·--···--ni.:_ c . 236z · · · 60 4 
Bespondtng Agency ~tle .Code No, oncernmg --·· . -'·-·-·---·---------· 

. SB NO. BB NO. 

February 24, 1977 
Date Submitted 

RCW/Sect i o·n 

New 

New 

tteW 

Nature of Change 

Obligations of medical aid.contracts to 
continue un~il expiration, .repeal of any 
section of Title 51 RCW notwithstanding. 

Transmit payments to bank account of. cl~i
inantt beneficiary~ .orc~uppl ier of goods or· 
services on receipt of written· authorizatior:~. 

Act I on by .department t~ co 1.1 ect de U nquent 
pte~ium· from employers 'to be-brought within 
three years of date amount became· due. 
Claim for adjustment .. of prem.ium~ assessment 
or pena 1 ty by emp 1 oyer deemed waived if . 
noi: made within three years • 

.. ;.·_ . 
. . .. 

- 3 -

Fi sea 1 Impact 

None 

. None. 

None 
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House Amendment to llouse ,. 'll No. 604 . 
By Representative Par~ .i 

On· page 8, following section 9, insert a new section as follows: 
"Sec-.· 10. Section 51.16.060, chapter 23, r..a.~o~s of 1961, as 

-amended by section 1, chapter 32, Laws of 19.73 1st ex. scss. and 
RCW 51.16.060 are ·each amended to read as follm.rs: · . 

Every employer n~ot qu~lifying as a self":'insurcr, sh .. all insure 
with the state and shall,_ on or before the last day of January,_ 
April, July and October of each year !:hereafter, furnish the 
department with a true and accurat~~,2,ID'roll for the period in 
which(:.Sf££Gf4 were employed by him4<fllrini tile ..,preceding calendar 
quarter, the total amount paid to such~~l\ldur;i.ng such pre
ceding- calendar qua:r;;ter, and a segregation of· employment· in the 

. different classes established- pursuant ·to this title, and shall 
·pay his:sfre-mium thereon to the appropriate fund.. Tite sufficiency· 
of such statement shall be subject to the approvaJ,.of the di- · 
'X'ector: 'PROVIDED,. lhat the director may in his~cfrs'cretion and . 
for· the effective adminis-tr~tion of this title require an em
ployer in individual instances. to furnish a supplcmc~ry report 
containing the name of c::u:h individual~!j. hi~hours worked, 
his~'!te _of pn.y and· the class or classes in which -such work was 
pcrfonn~d: PROVIDED FUR111ER, That ill the event an employer shall 
furnish the department with four consecutive _quarterly reports 
wherein each ~uch quarterly report indicates that no premium is. 
due the department may close the account: ((ARB.,)) PROVIDED 
FURTIIER, That the department may prDnMlgate rules and regulations 
in accordance with chapter_ 34.04 RCW to establish other reporting 
periods· and payment due dates in lieu of reports and peyments 
following each calendar quarter, and may also es tablisll terms a•td 
conditions for payment· of premiums and assessments based on esti-

·---- ---· ---·---· ~· .-_I 

mated payrolls~ "-Tith such payn~ents being subject to approval as ~ 
to sufficiency of the ·estimated payroll by the de_partm~nt, and· j · ~ 
also subject to appropriate periodic adjustments made by the de- . .b v 

-. 

partmcnt based on actual payroll: AND PROVIDED FUR111ER, 11tat a · ~ (' -~ 
hel which rovidc:s wot: crs on a t orar basis ~ \! 1 ·· 

=-..::..::.=..;:.:.:=-=-;:~=-:-:~'::"r~J.~iiz.~~~~~rt~h?is titlc.
11 

_ t ~:aJ -~. -~ ~ ~ .. ~kj .• - .(pJ 
Renum&cr ~ :P to .....,..-:- -l' 

~~~~~?J-· .. -~-
yp r-:-:--~ . fL..~ -. ~ r.r-:-· ~~· 

·House Amendment to House Uill No. 604 
By Representative_ Pardini 

-- ~ -tU . ,A21) • -\'iY ·~o 

On page 1, bcginnin[: on line 16 of· the title, after "RL'!.J SL 14.;. 
.030;" insert "amending S.:!Ction 51.16.06(), chapter 23, Laws of' 
1961, as amended by section 1; chapter 32, Laws of 1973· 1st ex.. 
scss. and RC\o/ 51.16.060;" · . · 
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Portion of John Martin's testimony presented to the House Labor Committee 
on March 1, 1977, regarding HB 604. 

Sect::f_on 12. "Basically provides that corporate officers will no longer 
be exempt-- will be covered now, but that·sole proprietors, 
partners, and joint venturers, who are presently exempt unless 
they meet the requirements, would still have the right- to 
bring themselves under the act." 
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House Amendment to the· Pardini Am.endmentl\ to House Bill .604 

·By Repres~ntative LUx 

On the second to the last line of the amendment, after 
11 emplo~r" insert "only': 

On the la~t line ·of the. amendment, after "title" insert 
"accord ins to the appropriate rate classifications for 
such other ~loyers" 

..: 

.. 
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House Floor Amendment to 
By Represen~ative Lux 

·\stitute House Bill No. 604 

On page 15, line 36, after"((misliemeaA8r)}" insert ''class C" 

House Floor Amendment to Substitute House Bill No •. 604 
By Representative Lux 

On page 16, line 6, after "a" insert '1class C" · 
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. -

Pmendmehts to ESHB 604 

By 

On page 7. section 8,line 5·after. 11certified.i' insert: 

"An-association of employeri \'lhose operations are of a similar nature 

which was not fo.rriled for purpos:es of obtaining insurance may act as a single 

employer._an~ may qualify as a self-insurer subject.to all existing qualifications 
.. - .. -• 

contained :in chapter_51.14 RCW~ 

'and 

On page 7., section 8, line 24 after '~self-insurer" frisert: 

"An a·ssociation of employers which qualifies as a self.;.insurer may establish 

financial responsibi"lity by depositing with a qualified reinsurer sufficient 

. fu.nds to provide for prompt" payment of all claims under this title. Disbursement· 

of any e)\cess funds .so deposited shall be at the discretion of the governing 

·body_ .of the association._"- · 
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1 · House.lmendmeut to substitute House Rill No. 604 
2 By Representative Bauer 

3 On page 5, .beginning on line 20, add sections as 
• ·follows: 

·s "Sec. 7·. sect~on 51•08.180, chapter 23, 
6 Laws of 1961 and RCR 51.08.180 ar~ each aaended to 
1 . . read as 'follows: 
·8· ··aork'Jian11 .aeans every person in this state 
9 who is engaged in.the employaent of an eaployer 

10 under this title, vbetber by way of manual labo~. 
11 or otherwise in tile course of his ~aployaent; also 
12 every person in t~is state who is engaged in the 
13 'eaployaent of or who is working under an . 
·14 independent contract, the. essence of 11bich is hi"s 
15 personal labor for aD· eaployer under this title, 
16 whether by way o·f aanual labor or otherwise, in 
11 . the· course of his eaployaent.&. snbiec:!; iJl All 
18 r~SpfCtS £2 lli ~mi.2.!!!! coatained i.!! !£! 
19 5.1.12.a0ll. ) 
20. Sec. B. Section 51.12.070, chapter 23, 
21 ,f.a:vs of 1961 as last aaended by section 81, 

.. 22. chapter .289,· .Laws of 1971 ex.- sess. and RCif 
23 .. S1.12~ 070. are c~acb. aa€tnded .to read as. !ullovs: 
2ft The provisions of this title ·shall apply to 
25 all work doae by contract; the person. fira. or 
26 corporation who lets a contract for such vorlt 
27 _shall be responsib~e ·pr·barily -and directly for 
28' all pre•iaas upon the work. ((!Ire ecta-tract:or a:~ra 
.29 aay sebeoHraet:or. ·shari. be se.b.;ec:~ t:_ct ~he 
30 Prlt'ris~fts e~ ~is ~t:~e aad tfre perse:~rt f1rll7 or 
31 eorp~at:i:oa ieUm! tire c:011t:raet: shaH ile ntitiea 
32 to ~ee~ freta .tile CO!lt·rae<t6r ·tile f•ii •-11t. 
33 ?*:re•ze i:Jt pt!euaas, alld t:ke eoatreet:or i:11 tara 
34 eitaii tie fitttit!sed ~ c:ei:leet froa tire. 
35 sa&eoat:raeter llts proport:"io~ate ••ct•at of the 
36 pa:rsettt:T · . . . · . . 
37 : ft she!i ee·••l••f•i !ar llll:J eocatr• city 
3.8 er t-a to issae a eoastraetiea tl•ildi'a§ perait to 
39 aar (tersea wllct kas i:lot: t!l1lhaiti:ei to tire depar.t.ent · 
40 aa · estiaate of pay~eil. aad paid preai•• titere~ as 
•1 ~lt'rideil tlf eltqter 5h.i6 eev oi ellis t:hie. or 

· 4.2 pros£ ttutt seela p~~oa has t~al:ified ·as a seH-

-1-

J 
II 

5 
s· 
7 
8 
8 

10. 
10 
11 
12 
13 
1J 
111 
15 
16 
16 
16 
16 
18 
18 
19 
20 
22 
22 
23 
23 
24 
25 
25 
26 
21 
27 
28 
28 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
]2. 

33'· 

B-211l 
6;1 p 
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SHB 6011 . -2-

iasarer~Jl" 

2 Benuaber tbe re•aininq sections accordinglJ 

3 Honse laendaent to Substitute House Bill lo. 6011 
4 iJy Represelltat.ive Bauer 

·5 . Oil page 17, beginning Oil line 36, add a section~ 
6 ... au•bered const(!CIItively, as follovs: · 
1· "!l! SECTIOI£ Sec. ___ There is added to 
8 chapter 23·, Lavs of 1961 .and to chapter· 51.0·8 RCi 

· 9 a nav section to read as follows:. 
10· "Let• or "letting• lieans the act of the 
H oirner in awarding a contract directly ~~ a 
12 contractor or through a contractor. or other 
U · contractors. • · · · 

·111. · Jlenu•bet. tbe reillaininq sections accordingly 

15 
16 

17 
18 
19 

. 20 
21 
22 

Bouse :l•endaeilts to Substitute House Bill llo. 6011 
By· Representative Bauer 

on paqe ·1,·liae .,, of.th·e title, after 
•51.08.178;" i.ns~rt· "aaendinq section Sl.OB.lBO, 
cJ!apter 23, L<!o•s of 1961 and. BCi 51.UB.180; . 
a•eil!ling section 5h12.070, chapter 23, Laws of 
1961 as last ·aaend.ed by sect·ion 81, chapter 289, 
Laws. of 1971 eit. sess. and llCl 51.12.070;• 

I 

ABU; 

.2 

34 

35 
36 

112 

43 
411 

45 
45 
46 
46 
117 
117 

I -
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_ 588 60.4 -3-

1 on_ page 2, line 10 of the title, after "51.04 
2 BC&;• and before ~adding" insert "adding a nev 
3 section to chapter 23, Laws of 1961 and to chapter 
4 51.08 BCII;" 

._48 _ 

48 
.48 
49 
49 
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COMPARISON 

OF 

HOUSE BILL NO •. 39 

RECOMMENDATIONS· OF THE NATIONAL COMMISSION ON 
STATE WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION LAWS 

HOUSE LABOR COMMITTEE 
MJ/cl,s 
12/28/76 . 

+.11~d 11\V tl'\S~ 

-"' e__ 1:~ fl> . 0 r-.1~ 
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C 0 M P A R I S 0 N 

HOUSE BILL NO; 39 

SEC. 1. ·Though the bill repeals ·the use of medical aid con
tracts, this section allows contracts approved prior to.the 
passag.e of the act to continue until they expire. 

SEC ... 2. Changes the definition of child from a person under 
·the age of 21 to. one. under 25 if the per11on is a full;.time 
student. 

SEC. 3. Removes exemptiort for agricultural employees who. earn 
less that;l· $150 in .a calendar year fc;>reach employer, for domes
tics if earnings exceed $50 cash in ·a calendar quarter. 

SEC, 4. Extends second injury fund application to all dis-
. ~bilities .and. death cases··~ Department is to pass on applica
tion o£ the.sec~ion and issue appealable order and may recom• 
pu~e employers experience 'if an employee qualifie.s for.aecond 
injury fund,s. Also applies sec~ion to self-insurers., 

SEC. 5. Makes changes regarding death benefits., 

1. Substitutes statutory schedule of benefits and dollar min:!:'- . 
mums with a ·r.ate of ~6 2/3% of worker's wages .plus 2% for chil•. 
dren but not. less than 50% of the. sta~e 1 s average wage .. 

~· ...., 
I 
td 
~· 
s· 

tl<l 
< 
tJ 
0 

~~ 
00 ...... 

RELATED NATIONAL COMMISS !ON RECmNE~:DATIONS 

*R3,25 - Benefits for a dependent child. should be con
tinued at least un,til the child reaches 18, or beyond 
such age if actually dependent, or at least until a{ 
25 ·as a full-time ·s·tudent in any accr.edited. education-
al institution, · 

*R2.4 - A.s of July 1, 1975, farmworkers should be 
· ~red on the same basis as all other employees •. 

*~ - As of July l, 1975, household workers and all 
c~sual workers should be covered at least to the.ex
tent they are covered by social security. 

R4.10 1 4·.11, & 4.12 - States should have second· in
jury funds with broad coverage of pre-existing .im
pairments, such·· funds should be financed' by charges 
against .all carriers, they should be well-publicizec" 
and eligibility interpreted ·'liberally to encourage 
hiring of handicapped. 

r' 

R3,26 -Minimum weekly benefits for death cases should 
be at. least 50'r~ of the state's average weekly wage. 

··; 

: ~. \ 
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C 0 M P A R I S 0 N 

. HOUSE BILL NO. 39 

2. Increases maxtmum.death benefits from 75%·of the.average 
monthly wage to 200% of the average.wage, 

. 3. Increases immediate payment to survivor of deceased worker 
from $800.to $1,000 or the. worker's wage, whichever is greater. 

4, No change made .. in lump sum payment to spouse who remarries, 
~rese~t amount is the lesser of $1,500 or 50% of the remaining· 
annuity value of the pension. · · 

SEC, 6, Makes changes regarding permanent total disability 
benefits. · 

1. Statutory benefit schedules basec:!. on family .status· of in•. 
t:1 ju-red· worker are replaced with a.· rat.e of 66 2/3%.of the worker's S· wages .but not le.ss than so% of the ·state's average w~se or 10o% 
1 . Of .the WOrker' 8 wage, Whichever is leSS, 3 1/3% for SpOUSe and . 

IS' 2% for each ~hild not to exceed five children, 
6· 

(1Q 

< 

l? 
8~ 
""'t"" 
\CI-

RELATED NATIONAL CO~iiSS IO~ RECON~·!E:WATIONS 

R3.20 -·Death b~neftts should be at least· 80% of the 
·worker's spendable we'ekly .eamin.gs and this fonnula: 
should be ·us·ed as soon ai'l. possible ·but at least .as 
soon as maximum. exc:e.eds 100% of average wage. 

As .transition a le.ss des.irable formula may be used 
of: 

R3~21 • At .lea;~t 66 2/3% of the worker's gross week ... , .' 
wage, 

*~- As of July i; 1975 1 the maximum weekly death. 
benefit should b.e ·at least 100,.. of the state's average 
weekly wage, 

~.-As of July 1 1 1977, the maximum weekly death 
benefit should be at least 133 1/3% of the sta.te' s 
average wage; as of July 1, 1979, '166 2/37~ and on 
and after July 1 1 1981, 200% • 

*R3,25.- Death benefits should be paid to a widow or 
Widower ·for life Or Until rl!mard,age 1 and in the e'\i 
of remarriage· two years' benefits should be paid in 
a lump swn· to the widow or widower. 

*R3 .12. - Subjec:.t to the state Is maximum weekly benefit I 
~nent total'disability should be at least 66 2/3% 
of the worker's gross weekly wage~ · 

After a transition period their preferred formula is: 

Page 2 
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C 0 M P A R I S 0 N 

HOUSE. BILL NO. 39 

2, When an injured wot.ker has custory of.his or her children at 
the time of injury but the ieggl custody passes to another, pay
ments are to be made to person with legal custody in· the amount 
of 5% of the work~r's wages for each child up. to a maximum of · 
25%. This amo\lnt is subtracted froin the Sl)lount to which the in
jl.lred wo.rker would be entitled· if he or she had legal custody 
of all the children, · ·· 

3. The max.imum ~or permanent tota-l.· disability· paynients is in
creased from 75% of the state 1 s avei'ag.e monthly wage to 200'7 •• · 

SEC, 7, Allows .. the department to require self-insurers to pay 
increases due from the supplemental pe·nsion fund to injured 
worker.s and be reimbursed from the department out of the supple• 
mental pension fund. 

SEC. 8, Changes temporary total disability. 

l. .Increases the maXimum monthly payment for temporary .to.tal 
di-sability from 75% of the state:•·s average monthly wage· to 200.'7.~ 

RELATED. NATIONAL COW1ISS ION RECO:.~!E~mATIONS 
·lQ.Jl - Penri.anerit total disability benefits should be 
.. at leaSt f!Q% of . the WOrker IS Spendable Weekly earnings 

and this formula. should be us.ed as soon as possible 
but at leaf!t .as soon as maximum exceeds 100% of the 
state's average wage, 

"':R3,15 ···As of .July 1, 1975, the maximum for permanent 
total disability should be at least 1001. of the state 1 

average weekly wage •. 

~ - As of Jl.l1y 1,. ~977, the maximum weekly bene£1. t 
for permanent .total disability should be at least 
133 1/3.% of the state's average weekly wage; as of . 
JJ.l1y 1, 1979,' 166 2/3%; and on andafter July 1, 1981, 
200%. . 

*R3.8 - As of July 1, 1975, the· maximum for temporary 
total disability should be at .least 100% of the S.tate 1 

average weekly wage. 

R3, 9 - As of July 1, 1977, maximum should be 133. 1/3% 
of the state 1 s average weekly wage i as of July 1, 197S 
166' 2/3%; on and after July 1' 1981' .200~!,. 
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C 0 M·P A R IS O·N 

HOt;SE BILL NO. 39 . 

2. Benefits. are same as for permanent total 
Section 6. · · · 

! 
c- I 
disaJ?ility. - · 

I 

! . 

SEC. 9, Allows the supe-rv~so.r of i~dustrial .. i1;1Su~ance t.O· author
ize payments for books, tuition, fees. ari!l expense~ for o!ln in
jured ~orker participating in a pTogram o£ r~trai~ing or voca
tional rehab~litation. 

SEC. 10.. Prov:f,des that. lil.n injured worker who nfu!ses or ob
structs evalulltion or examination for the purpose ~f vocational 
rehabilitation may be penalized by the suspension ~f actio~ on 
his or her ·claim. Allows: worker to refuse to subnlit to medical 
exam or treatm~nt for good.cause. i 

. SEC .• 11, 
within 14 
payable, 

. i 
Department must make temp0raty disabilitr payments 
days _of <l.laim whEm ·such compensation is ,

1 
or may be 

SEC, 12. Provides that assessment~:~ for the secondl injury fund. 
will be imposed on self-insurers. 

! 
i 

g SEC, 13. 
~repealed 
I 

Deletes RCW reference to medical- aid 
by the act. 

contracts section I . . 

i 
I 

f. 
OQ 

<. 
~ 

8~ 
Vlt""' ........... 

RELATED NATIONAL COi'IHISS IOX RECm:NENDATIONS 

R3 ."6 .. - ·Temporary total disability benefits should be 
at l.east 80% of worker's spendable earnings, This 
formula should be us.ed as ·soon as possible but a~ 
least as soon as maXimum. exceeds 100% of state 1 s · · 
average wage. 

On interim basis: 

*R3.7- Tempora~ total disability benefits should b~ 
-at 1east.66 2/3% of worker's gross 'iages, 

R4·. 9 - Workers' compensation agency should be au"thor
ized· to provide· special maintenance benefits for a 
worker during the period .of rehabilitation in 
addition to worker's other benefits. 
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HOUSt BILL NO, 39 · 

SEC. 14. 'Repeals medical aid contracts chapter. 

SEC. 15, Severability clause. 

SEC. 16, Provides effective date of.July·l, 1977 •. 

,. 

HOUSE LABOR COMMITTEE 
MJ/cls 

§ 
I 

f. 
0<1 
< 
~ 

g~ 
Vlt""' 
N>-< 

12/28/76 

··•·· 

( ( 

C O·M PAR IS 0 N 

RELATED NATIONAL COI>!NISS ION RECOHNENDATIONS 

* - Essential recommendation in the Report of the· 
Nationai Commission on State Workmen's Campen~ 
·sation Laws,.Washington, D.C., July, 1972. . . . 
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I 

Representative Eugene mx: Chai.rnian 
House Labor Committee 
ll6 75 Beacon A:ve. S. 
Seattle~ Washington 98178 

Dear Representative Lux: 
. -

·. 

.. :-.,·: 

Ph;rllis Dean 
Washington W.I.F .E~ 
P.O. Box 661 
Warden, ·Washington 98857 
October 3, 1977 

:Washington State W.I.F.E. (""Women llm;)lved in Farm Economics) ·is greatly concerned 
over the econom:i.c "reprecussions resulting from tlle recently passed H•B· 604. 

Every-on we· have spoken with agrees that this is a bad law. ·This. l.aV · requj,res 
. participation by faiuily corporation farm "officers in a State Industrial Insurance 
Program at "J)rohibitive cost am. without collectable benef'its. 'The estimted 
cost of $ 2li0 per mont per oi'ficer is ten tines the cost of the similar coverage 
from a private carrier. Since any loss-tilne accident would require a forfeiture 
of all benefits from the corporation, a family farm corporation officer could 
never benet:it from .the program.. 

Many or the most efficient rarmers· in our area face immediate forced sales and · 
bankrupcy as soon as· this ran. The farm carry-over loans are enormous from the 
past two years. Our farm and l'iving expenses are .tina~eied on borr~ morey 
at an average of 11% interest. Hmr can: we justify this type of additional 
expense to o:ur loan institutions? The )Present nightmare of being denied new 
production loans is immediate· and very real to all our farmers. Denial of a new 
toan or the re-f'ina:nci.ng_:_p_L our ~~..rer...dehts--lleans--f.or-eed,l.~quida-tion--- ·-- -

~--am· uremplOjlient to family farmrs in Washington~ 'l.'he difficulties farmrs face 
from weather_; crop diseases, inflated input costs,aJXi.below cost of pro<;lu.ction 
ptices are so severe that we despair of being able to continue farming next year. 
The very last thing -we med ~ unne~sary- financial btu"dens such as .H.B. 604 

· ,·:· ._, ... -_: creates.·- ··-~,. -· · · · · · · · · ; · 

· We understand Governor Ray' has been asked 1;o iSsue an order setting aside ~ 
premiums paid into a .special :account so they may be refunded if and when this 
section is repealed. However to our knowledge Governor Ray has not yet acted on 
this request. W.I.F.E. and the far100rs in Washington State urge your sui>port and 
help· nol( to have these 1'equi.rements set aside "QDti'l the next legislative session 
'When hopeful.ly a chang can cor~ct the unfair provisions .in this law. 

Governor Dixie lee Ray 

Sineerely yours, . 

~~: 
Hlyllis Dean 
Corresponding Secretary
Washington W.I.F.E, 

cc: Senator Ruthe Ridder ~P.~}?~.n"f":ative Flannagan 
Senator Donohue 
Senator Washi~ton 
Representative Amen 
Representative Hansen 
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.iENTIAL .NATIONAL COMMiSSION. J.tENDAl'lONS Ul/76 

ieco~tndation . 
u.·l-· Compuls~ey Coverage •• · ............................ •.• 

No 'Numerical Exemptions.· •••••• · •••.•• • ••••••••••• ~ X 

\ ... 
L~ricul.'tui:al Employers ·. 

· :PayrQlt' .exemption - $1,000 annualiy ••••••••• X ~50 wages 
. No exemptio_ns 7/1/75 •••••••.••••••••••••• · ••••• x· 

. ll2.S liouseh~ld an~ ~a~uai Worke.rs . . Numerical 
Payroll exf!lllption - $5~. ·calendar quarter 7/1/7 s· ---I,..;X::::...:ex::.:::c.::lu.::s:.:i:.:on.::··.:_. ·_-_two:.::·:..=.;,..._·· 

. Govermnen~ Employees ~ndatory •••••• ~· •••••.• · ••••• X 
. . 

·u. 1. · ·:··_,1fo· ~dona_ by:·elass.-~. ~ ~ ••• ~ ~-·. ~· .. ~. ~J ••• ~-.• • •·· ··.·-._··::X:..·--+--:-~·,;.,...,... ______ ~ 

n.u 
·, 
Jl2·~p ..• ·. 

. ltl. 7 

~.a· 

R3.11 

·. lll.t2 
.·-=-· . 

113.;15 

:Full Occupa~ional -Disease ••••••••.•••••••••••••• ~ . . : '. . . . 
... 

-Tempo~ary Tot.al 66 2/3% of Wages ••••. • • •••• ~ •• • •• 
- ·· .. : . . .': 

~!mum Temporary To~al 
. 66' ·2131. :State Average We~y Wage •••••••••• ~. 
1®% ... 7/1]75 .. it~~ ••• ~.~-• .,~~.~.·.~~ ............. . 

. . ~- .. ·':.;' 

·Pefinition.Permaneat Total· 
.. t:bat>used :in mo!it ei4t.tes ~. ! •••••• ~ ••••••••••• : 

remanent· Total . . . 
'< '6·6·:2i3i_ of·:·wa,~s~.-. ~-. ~·--~ ~-· .. -.. ·. ~ •. -... .-~ .. ~ ... ~ 
·~ira~ill· :P.~~~ent·: orot~i . 

. 6~ 2i3%. s·tar;e··.Average w~ekly Wage.; •••• ·• •••• ~ 
- -_-.-100% 7.fl./7S .. ·-~.~:~-.-.~~-~ .• -.. -~.--~~ .... -.-.~.~- ..... 

X 

X 
X 

X 

X 
.x 

ltl~ 17 · · uriliad.ted · tt>td ·.Disability •• ~· •••. ~~ ••••••••••• ·••• ~x:::· ---'t-:-----...,----_..;.~ 

. ~ .. 
. - 13.23 .. 

· l>elu:b:·66 =2/3% ~f. wages:.~-~.~~~-.~-· .••••...••.•• ~~ 
Max±iDuui. fieath·:: , , . . . 

·6~ }13; ·o~.)~ate A~etage: We~kly Wag~ •••• • •••• 
=-~oz. ,~-7/1:/.7$ .. -._ ~ ••••• -. ~-._ ••• ~ •• .- ~ -••• -....... ~ • .- •• 

~th··:Ben~fits ··=.·:, . .. . . 
· rc;~··Lde <or:l~~rdase~ ~ ... •. ~. ~ ~ ~ •.. ~ ••..•• ~-;; · 

--~_.Year ~wry ••• ,~.-•••• ~ •••••••• ~. • .-•• ·• • • •• • • • 
C&tid · until 18 . .. ~ .•..•...•....... · .... · .. -. ~. · .. · .- •. =_. 

·:- .·. ·_ . ·wtii18: nePeiideD.t ~ •••• ~- •• · .. _ .•••••••••••• ~ • ~ • ~ -
· . : Until 2S if stUdent.~ •• -. ••••••• •; ~ ~ ...... ~ · . . . . . . . . ' 

· uniiliii tecl ··Medical •• ~ ••• ~ · •• ·~ ~ ~-. ~ •• ~ ••••••••• ~ .... ~ 
. ·- '. -- .. ··.:. . '.... . . ., . . · .. 

~No. :'Um~ Limlt · SUb~equent He.dical ••••• •· .......... . 

.X 

.I· 
-~ 

.. ~X,·. 

: ~- ~· ... *"· 

·. X '7500 or 50'l of · . 
. , ._rensiom 
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HOUSE LABOR CCHfiTTEE 
REPRESENIA'TIVE EUGENE LUX, CHAIRMAN 

March 21, 1977 
9:30 a.m. 

HOB 431 

1. Call to· Order - Chairman Lux. 

2. Work & Executive Session 

. HB 429 - RR Safe,ty ins pee tian8, L & I 

HB 39 - Industrial insurance, revisions 

liB 604 - Ind. ins. revisions (Dept. request) 

HB ·715 - School district labor contracts 

HB 901 - Wage claiin tn~st fund 

3. Public Hearing & Possible Executive Session 

.SB 2080 - Local government volunteers 

4. Other. Committee Business. · 

5. ~djourument. 

cls 

OFFICE .OF PROGRAM RESEARCH 

HoU.SE OF R,J!PRBSENTATIVES 

STATE OF WASHINGTON 

---·· 

HOUSE ~OFFICE BLDG., ROOM 202, OLYMPIA, WASHINGTON 98504 • TELEPHONE: 753-0520 
DEPT- Boeing v Doss/DLI 
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' t. -
Amendments to ESHB 604 

.";.•.-"'" 

.. 
On page 7. secti_on 8, 1 ine 5 after. "certified. 11 insert: 

"An· associat-ion of employer-~ whose operations are of a similar nature 

whi'ch was not formed for purposes of obtai-ning insurance may,act as a single 

employer and may qualifY as a -self-f_nsurer subject to all existing qucl.Jffications 

!=Ontained ·in chapter SL 14 RCW. 1>~ ~ ~ ~ _,P-' ~ 
f..AU..,NJ~ - . 

,'and · ~~~~~~~~~ 

Pn page 7, section 8, line 24 after- 11 Self-insurer 11 -ins·ert:-

"An--assoc-iation of employ'ers which qualifies- as a sel-f-insurer may establish ~~·-

fi naricia 1 respOnsibll i ty by depositing with a qualified .reinsurer sufficient / ~ ~ 
fu.nds to provide for pr~pt payment of all cl41ims under this title. -Disbursement ' 

·.· .. · 

- DEPT- Boeing v Doss/DLI 
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House Committee Amendment ·~ House Bill No. 604 
By Representative Pardini . 

. ~ .5n. oK. 070 
On page 4, line 5, aod a new section as follows: 

' "NEW SECTION. Sec. 5.. "Employer" means any person, body of 
persons, corporate or otherwise, and the legal representatives 
of a deceased employer, all while. engaged in this state in any 
work covered by the provisions of this title, .by way of trade or 

. business,. or who contracts with o'ne or more wOrkmen, the 
essence of which is the personal labor of such workman· or work-

men; ~QY:!I2l!:Qa. ~~~!~! ~~~~ ~~~;:~ ~~!~ ~2~~~~!~:: !~!~~ EE~: 
. !!~~ -~~~~~ !~~~~~-~~ ~ ~~~~!!!i ~!~!~-~~ ~~~~! ~!~~~!~ 
. !~:!!! -~ ~= ~~!! ~~!~!~! ~~ ~~!!=~ ~~ ~· 'f . M4 . ~. 
Renumber remaining sections consecutively. · .if · 

Title amendment .on page 1, line 7, after RCW 51.08.030; insert: 
"amending sec1;:ion 51.08.07{), ·chapter 23, Laws of 1961, as last 
amended by Laws of 1971, ex. sess. and RCW 51.0·8.070i" 

) 

; 
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-- ---------

These are all. okay for your coomittee use· - except the last ()ne (since you 
are supposed to strike everything first and then_ insert new words). For · 
your coumittee meeting, if you think it would be easier for the members 
to understand you· could substitute the one I have attached over the last 
a~ndment, but if adopted, it should be writ;ten as two amendments· because 
it is on a different page,-like I have done on the separate sheet. Weird, 

isn't it? _.----/? .-_ 
~-<.A~ 

_House C~ttee Amendment to ~se Bill 
By Committee on Labor No. 604 

On page 6, line 36, strike "1118yn . 
strike "((eeM&lbh.-aKffieieal! ;,and on_page 7, line 1, -
aaffide~t.t;)) !!!!,!!" ) ) and 1nsert ''( (aa,--eetalt:Ush. 

,·· · .. 

_·.· 

· .... · .. ·· 

-·. ·.-
.. 

--·. 

-: .· 
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OFFICE OF PROGRAM RESEARCH 

HousE oF REPRESENTATIVES 

STATE OF WASHINGTON 

-_ SECTIONS OF HOUSE BILLS 39 and 604 WHICH- AMEND THE SAME SECTIONS OF LAW 

SUB. HE 604-

· 1. Sec. 2. Sec. 4 
Age of child- in school 25 . Age of child in school - 23 . 

0~- Sec~ 4 Se~. 11 

Second I.n]ucy provisions - SHB 604 is worded differently regarding application. 
·of second injury provisions to self-insu~ers and the issue by the department 
of appealable orders on second injury application. 

· .3. ·sec. ·-7 

s~ 

~·Sec. ·g 

Allows department to pay costs of 
books. tuit'ions ,. fees etc. for a 
worker in vocational. rehabilitation . 

· or training. 

~· 1)ec. 10 

Provides penalty on worker who refuses 
to submit to ~reatment. etc. but allows 
certain refusuals for good cause. 

6. Sec. 12 

Same 

7. Sec. 13 

Same· 

8. · Sec. 14 - Same 

p. 10,- line 25, subsection 3 
Contains p_rovision uot in HB 39. 
which allOws the department to 
provide for th~· reduction or 
elimination of premiums.or assess
ments_ fr0111 employers who hire 
injured workers who were not re
employed by their employ~r at the 
time of'injucy. 

Sec. 13 

Same 

Sec. 14 

Same • but iimits · 'payments to 
$1500 a year. 

Sec. 15 

BrOader clause for refusals for 
good cause - p. 13, lines 22~27 
Also differs· on lines 16~17, line 21 
and line 22. 

Sec. 19 

Same. 

_ Sec. 21 

Same 

Sec. 26 - Same 

HOUSE OFFICE BLDG.~ ROOM 202,.0LYMPIA, WASHINGTON 98504 • TELEPHONE: 753-0520 

---
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House Amendment to Substi•·te House Bill Nc 604 
By Representatives Ba~ and Zimmerman 

On page 5, beginning on line 20, add sec ticns as follo\iS: 
•fsec. 7. Section 51.08.180~ chapter 23, Laws of 1961 and 

RCW 51.08.180 are each amended to read as follows: 
"Workman" means· every person in this state who· is engaged 

in the employment of au employer under this title, whether by 
way of manual labor or otherwise in the- course of his employ
ment; also every person in this state who is engaged in the 
employment of or who is working under an independent contract, 
the essence of which is his personal labor for an employer 
under this _title, whether by way of manual labor or otherwise, 
in the course of his employment, subject in all respects to 
the exemptions contained in RO~ 51.12.020. 

Sec. a. Section 51.12.070, chapter 23, Laws of 1961 as 
last-amended by section 81, chapter 289, Laws of 1971 ex. sess. 
and RCW 51.12.070 are each amended to read as follws:-

The provisions of this title sb~ll apply to all work don~ 
by contract; the person, firm, or corporation who lets a 
contract for such work shall be responsible primarily and 
-directly for all premiums upon the work. The contractor and 
any ~ubcontractor_shall.be subject to the' provisions of this 
t1tle as separate employers. The contractor and· any sub
contractor shall be subject to the provisions of this title 
and the person, firm·, or corporation .le-tting the contract shall 
be entitled to collect from the contractor the full amount 
payable in p~emi~s and the contractor in turn shali be en
titled to collect from the subcontractor his p~oportionatc 
alllO\ln t of the payment. 

It shall be unlawful-for any county, city or towu·to 
issue a construction building permit to· any person who has not 
submitted to the department an estimate of payroll and paid 

.premium thereon as provided by chapter 51.16 Ra~ of this title 
or proof that such person has qualified as a self-insurer." 

Renumber the remaining ·sections consecutively. 

I!Ps,-,,$,-J,Ie.. .f:o r fi.e./r 
· tJW"- e,.., lt~y~t! ~ 
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On page 5., bc9inning on lfr.e 22, 3dd a sectie~ri 
following sec;;ion 5 as follo•vs: . 

"Sec. 7. Section Sl~l2.020,·chapter'23,· 
Ldv~ of· 1941·as l~st aM~n~e~ by s~ction. l, ch~pt~r 
1211-,··Lavs ciE f97) 'ln•l RC~ 51.12.1120 •-!C. ~-tell · 
amende·d to r~ad "s follows: 

.The following are the only eaploy~ents 
vhich shall not b'! incltid1e>d vith.in the aandatory" 
~overage ol this titl~: · 

(1) ·Ariy p•rson cnploye~ as a doaralic 
.•ervant in a priva~P ho~e by an cipl~ier vh~ has 
less ·than· two eOlploy'!es r'!cjUlH"lY employe·:! for•.y 
_or aora hour-s a. _V'!_el;.· in such .;a;::>loy<~P.rit. 

(2)· An7 person ezploye~ to do gar~•ning, 
aaintenanc•~ rep~ir; :eaodelicq, or .siail~r work 
in or abou~ t!te. p~ivate ho:ue of. til<: e,.ployer: vhich 
does not exce~~ t~~ conse~·Jtivu -~ark ·d~ys. 

· (3) 1 person whose YOr:k is casqal an~· the 
!!aployoent is· not in th"e cou::s~ of t.be.•".Jd""• 
busines·s, o:- pro·f~ssio·n of :his .:::plC?!$!r :. · · 

. (U) !n1 pe_rson per f.o•::ling s'!::vice·s i£1 
r~turn fo:: ~id or sustenance onlr. received f=o~ 
any religious or ch~rit3ble organization. 

{5) Scle pr:oprietors an'~ pi!r!n!'rs. 
{6) ·Any e~ployee, not regul~::ly an1 

_cootinuousl1 .'!r.;::>loyed by th" o"ploye• in· 
agricultur~l labor, ~hose cash r~"un~~ation paid 
by o~ due fr~n any one·e=plo~er in t~st caletldar· 
year for agricultural labor is l~ss than.one 
hundroed fifty E!ollars. E~ploj'""s not regularly. 
a nci continuously '!;a played in. agricultural labor by 
anY one e~ployer but vho are e~ployed in 
agricultural labor· on a seasonal ba·sis sh~ll con" 
unper the ·cov"r"9"' of this title only ·llhcn their 
ca.sb rellun .. ration paid or due "in that calen1~r 
yE-ar exc"<eds one hun.dred fifty dollars but. only 'IS 

of. the oc~urren::e -of t bat u·e.nt. ant\ only as to 
their vork. !or· that· ~player.. · - · 

{7) Any child :under eiiht~~n ·y.,ars of age 
eaployed by his p!lrent or parents in aqricultllral · 
activities on the family fana. · 

8' Jocke lfhile artici atfn in or re arfn 
horses for race meets i censed by the Washington horse racing

. · co11J11iss1on pursuant to chapter 61.16 RCIII. "-

Ren..Dber the nilr.aining sections ·acconli_ngly 

On page 11, l1ne· 19, after "department" strike ·~· and insert 
"shall". 

On page 15, ·11ne 5, after "or• strike •remove• and insert 
"((FeJIKI¥e)) lliove. -le<A-·'"'~ 

On pag~ 1, line 11 of. the-title. after "R~W 
51.08.178;" and before "amending" insert amending 
section 51.12.020, chapter·23,-laws of 1961 as 
l-ast. amended"by s·ectio.Jl_J ;-chapter 124, Laws ·of. 
1973 arid ·R::.:1 51.12.020;" 
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-· --------------

Message From the ·Senate llOUSl. HINUTE CLERK 

SENA'l'E CHAMmm 

01Y'!lpiti, Wash. June 19, J977 

· MR. SPEAKER: 

The senate has passed 1:.~1-i>ssed S!;!bstitute House Bill No. 604 : 
with the followi.n!i ameridtaents: · · . 

and the same is heri!Witli transmitted. 

.. W/AID:N n.MENT 
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u0U:se C~ittee Amendment t:o House Bill No. 604 
By Conmittee on Labor:"·') 

On page 3, line 23, after "paid" insert "from the accident fund or 
by the self-insurer, as the ·case may be, 11 

~ION: Designates from·where guardianship payments will be 
made~· as present l;w does·, &nd provides payment by 
a self-insurer, if a self-insurer is involved •. 

On page 3, line. 36, strike ".claimant" and insert "((daimaBt:)) 
workman;' 

EXPLANATION: Makes change. that was suggested by" the ·department in 
earlier drafts.and one that is also included in HB 
39. The purpose of the sectiQJl is to define "child11 

of an injured worker and a •iclaimant11 may be a sp~e, 
dependent. or someone other than the worker. 

House ·COimitittee Amendme:ilt to House Bill No. 604 
By ·Committee On Labor 

On page 5, line 27, strike "and stating when" and. insert "((anli 
et:at!iftg-witen))" 

EXPLANATION: Strikes um1eed~ language because of proposed new 
~age. 

Bouse cOamittee Amendment to HOuse Bill No. 604 
, B-y ~ttee Oil ta}Jer 

On page 6, line 36, strike 11may" 

House COIIIIIlittee Amendment to House Bill No. 604 
By committee on L4bor 

o~ page. 7, .line 1, strike." ((eat:a'hUak-a~£fieieati) ) 11 and 
insert 11 ( (mar,-eeta'hUah-=nt£fi~ea_t)) .sha~l" · 

EXPLANATION: Would clarify that at least: a $100,000 bond would .
be required by. an employer to _qualify as a sel,_f-inBu,red • 

. . ·. --.·.-""·--· ...... ·---'~-----.--··.1"·----·· 

John Martin, 
AG,_ L & I 
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House Coumittee Amendme:. to House Bill No. 604 
By Committee on Labor 

On page 1, line 1 of the title, aft~r "insurance;" strike every
thing through 1151.04.040;" on line 2 

On page 1, line 19 of the title, after "RCW 51.16 .• 110;" strike 
everything through '.'RCW 51.16.120;" on line 21 

House Committee Amendments to House Bill No. 604 
By Committee on Labor 

On page ·2, line 2 of the title, after "51.36~030;" strike every
thing through "RCW 51.44.040;" on line 4 and insert ''~ending 

. section 18, chapter 289, Laws of 1971. ex. sess. a:s amended by 
section 16, chapter 224, Laws of. 1975 1st ex. sess .• and RCW 51-
.44.033;" \ 

On page 2, line 11 of the title, after "51..16 RCW;" insert "re':'" 
pealing section 51.16.120, chapter 23, Laws of 1961, section 13, 
chapter 43, Laws of 1972 ex. sess. and RCW 51.16~120;'' 

On page 2, U.ne 22 of the title,, after 1151.40.070; 11 insert 11re
pealing section 51.44.040, chapter 23, Laws of 1961 as amended by 
section 27, chapter 43, Laws ·of 1972 ex. sess. and· RCW 51.44.040; 11 

Page 5 
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.House Cormrlttee AI~ar· "llt to House Bill No. 604 
By Comnittee on lb... .;r 

Submitted by Gary M:ttthews, 
AWB 

On page 2, line 25, strike section 1 and rern.mi>er the :rem:dn
ing sections accordingly. 

House Ccmnittee An:lemment to House Bill No.· 604 
By Comnittee on labor 

On page. 6, beg:i.m:i.ng on line 36, strike everything after " ( 2) 11 

through.· "e:rl.St:ing" on page 7, line 2 ani :insert: "A self
:insurer may establish suf:ficient 11 

Ibuse Ccmnittee AlnerJEent to lbllse Bill No. 604 
By Comnittee on I.abor 

On page 9, line 26, strike all of section ll ani renm:ber the 
rema:1n:ing sections acco:rd.ipgly. 

lbuse Ccmnittee An:lerrliiel.t to House Bill No. 604 
By Ccmnittee on labor 

0n page n, line 17, arter "director" imert · "an:I said aDDunt 
to be the sane ·per Workman,h01ir for ·employees ·m ·an eriplby
ments1.'·· 

On page ll, line 28, af'ter "51.32.075" msert "arrl the paynents 
from the subsequent account ·described ·m section · · of this 
·"!~1i "8Ioondatory ·a.ct" 

-1-
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House Conmittee Amemnent to House Bill No. 604 
By Corrmittee on labor 

On page 14, following line 29, :lns.ert. a new. section to read as 
follows: 

"Sec. • Section 18, chapter 289, lafs or 1971 ex. sess. 
as last amen:led by _section 16, chapter 224, L:lws of 1975 lst 
ex. sess. and RCW 51.44.033 are each amended to read as f'ollows: 

'lliere shall be:, in the office of' the state treasurer, a .furd 
to be k::nam ani des~ted as the 'suppleu:ental pension fund.' 
llie director shall be the administrator thereof. Said fund 
shall be used for the sole purpose of making the additional pay
:o:ents therefrom prescribed in this title am the payment des-
cribed in section of this 1977 anematocy·a.ct." 

Rentmi>er the rena.ining sections accordingly. 

On page 14, line 30, strike all of section 19 and rerrunber the 
~ sections accordingly. 

House Conmittee .Amendioont to House Bill No. 604 
By Comnittee on labor 

On page 18, follc:Ming }jne l, insert. two ne.w sections to read 
as follCMS: ··-

!!! !~ Sectioa ~~ 
i 

secti~B to read_as follows: 

tkeJ:e is added -·to l'itle 51· BCIJ a: aew· 

(1) .lD effective subsequeat iajary progaa is aecessary ia 

order. to eakance the hiriaq aad reteatioa of vorkaea who 'aye. 

preYioas iapair•eats, and rehabilitatioa of iajllred worluien',_ to 

~ dist~ibute fairlr aaong eaployers the costs of industrial insurance 

a.ad-to reduc::_e litigatioa 'and ddays in the adaiai~lratioa · .. of tll.e 

industrial insurance ~rste.. 

(2) As ased ia this sectioa: 

(a) •t>reYiou iapairaeut• shall aeaa anr peraauent, abnoJ:aal 

coaditioa of a wortaan, whether congenital or dae to injury or 

disease, producing a substaatial rist that sacll. worlr.aaa will saf.fer 

aore exteasiye teaporarr or peraanent disability froa a subseo;tuent 

industrial injary or occ:apatioaal disease tll.aa voald otherwise ciccar 

ia tile abseDce of saeh eoaditioa; 

(b) •sabseqaeat· iajarr• shal.l aean aa iadustrial. iajarr o~;.. 

oee11pational disease incllrred by a workaan vko had at tJ..~ tiae _ ·& 

p.,·.,,.ions illpai.,aent; aa4. 

(c). •sabseqneot eaplorer• sbal.l aeaa the eaplojer oL· a 

vartaan at .the tiae suck vorkaaa incurs· a sabs~aeat injurr. 
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(31 If as eaploree vitlt a pre'l'ious i~painea,t suffer& a 

sabsegaent iajarr vlticlt results in (a) teapor•rr \or peraa~est partial 

_disability th.t is·sabst .. tially greater, bJ reason of the .coabiaed 

effects of the prewious ispair~ent and subsegueat iajarr or by reasoa 

of aggrawatioa of the prewious iapair.eat, thaa voul4 kaYe resultea 

~ad there beea ao prewious iapairaeat, or (bl total peraaaent 

disabilitr or deatli whiclt occu_rs as a result of the co•bined · effects 

of the sabseqaent· injury aad the pr~wious ispairaeat, or {c) •• 

i,ajary vlt.iclt would aot liawe occurred except for a pree.tistiag 

ispairDest, tbe subsequeat esplorer shall be liable for benefits 

otltervise paJable ia respect of· such sabsequeat injurr Up. to ap 

· agg·regate o_f teaporary total, persaseat total, a11d persaae11t partial 

· disability beaefits, raad Blli:Yi wars• beaefit;>r ,equal iD. dollar allioua t 

·to eighteea soat.lts' total teap0rarr disability payaents. All further 

payseat.s of coape~sation ia respect of suclt a subsequen~ iajarr slt.~ll 

btt ·assessed against the sllbseque_nt iajury accoaat. 

(II) llaere t.~e cost of ·a subsegueat _injury is to be alloca"ted 

betveen a s.,bsequeat eaployer a ad tllle subseqaer.t injury accoiiD t 

parsaant to t~e preceding section, tile followi~g shall app1y: 

(a) If the eaployer is i~sured vith U.e state fund_, the 

aepartseat shall effect appropriate credits- or charges to ·sac~ 

_eaplorer•s cost experie_oca aad the _sabsequent injury account. ·The 

aepartaaat aay recoapute the experience record of sach an eaployer 

ahes tke. claia_ resultin~ f~oa the injury or death. of a aorkaaa 

iajared ia .its eaploy has be~~-foand to ~ualify for payaents froa the 

suliseque~t iajary a.ceoua.t after the regalar tiae for coaputatiolt of 

su~h experience record and shall sake appropriate adjustaeat ia sue~ 

a case; 

(b) If the eaplojer is :Self-insureci, vhere the subsequeat 

iajarr resdts ia teaporary total disability ·or peraane~t partial 

aisabilitr, such eaployer shall sake payaeat of all fartlt.er beaefits 

aad sltall be reiabursed out- of the subseqaea-t ia_jucy accoaat: vhei:e 

_sacb as iajarr results in-death or p&TsaaeAt total disabilitJ, a 

self-insarer . shall p~J iato the reser~e fu~d, pursnant to BCW 

51.·1111.070 a 0:11• of aoaer coaputed as set forth in s~cla sectioa 

safficieat "to cower its liabilitJ for poape~satioa as set forth ia 

sabsectioa (3) of this sectioa, and tile balaace of funds necessarr t.o 

p£oor-ille for further aonthly paraeats sllall be traasferrecl to the 

. reserve flUid ~ro_a t.lle subseqaea t in jury account. 

!I!~~£!!~ _sec. ~. There is added to Title 51 RCJ a- nev 

section to read as follows: 

There shall be vitbin the suppleaental peasioa faad, a special 

accouat to be known and designated as the hSubsequeat Injury 

Accouat•, which shall be used onlJ to defray charges · aqainst it as 

prow14ed ia section r- . of this 1!J7;; aae11daton. act. DEPT- Boeing v Doss/DU 
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Renumber remaining· sections accordingly 

On page 18, 1me 3, after "repealed:" insert: "(1) Section 
51.16.120, chapter 23, laws of 1961, section 13, chapter 
43, laws of 1972 ex. sess. and RCW 51.16.120;" 

Rentmiler the remaining subsections accordingly. 

Ch page 18, 1me 18, before the period insert: "; (9) Sec
tion 51.44.040, chapter 23, laws of 1961, section Zl, chapter 
4 ;3, laltls of 1972 ex. sess . and RCW 51.44 . 040 . 11 

. 
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House Camnittee 1\Jren:f --1t to House Bill No. 604 
By Conmittee on I.abur 

On :page 8, l:ine 17, after "(5) 11 strike ev~ t~ 
''him" on liDe 18 and insert ''He has ( (BI:llmlitted)) "demnstmted 
to the department ((a aesePifltioo:)) "the existence of the admin
istrative organization maintained by hllil"Within ·ms establish
ment" 

House Conmittee .Amendment to House Bill No. 604 
By Ccmnittee on Labor 

en page 13, line 16, after ""period' :insert "PRCWIJ:E), 'Ihat the 
depad;nent or the self-i.nsurer ·sfull not stisperd arty f'l..i:rther
action on any cl.a.:iiD of a Workman or ·redt.i.Ce; ·smpep:I. ·or deny any 
ccmpensation if a wtirkrJia.n hci.S -gpod ·cause ·ror ·:reru.sirig to ·Stibniit 
to or to obstrUct ·g examiiia.tiori; ·eva.ruatiOri; ·treatnerit or 
practice ·requested ·by ·the ·depat·tnertt ·or ·:r>eqtiired "tirider ·this 
section." _ 

On page 13, line 5, after "examination" insert ''without good 
· cause" and after "same" insert ''without good cause" 

On page 13, line 8, after "treatment" insert ''without good cause" 

On page 13, line-11, after "rehabilitation" insert ''without 
good -cause" 

SUJ3MITlE) BY: 
Joe llivis 
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Hoose Coamittee Auieudment +o Hoose Bill No. 604 
By Committee on Labor 

John Martin, 
AG, _Labor & Industries 

On page. 3, line 23, after "paid" j,n.sert "from the accident fund or 
by the self-insurer, ~ the case may be,'_' 

EXPLANATION: Designates,:from where guardianship payments will be 
-made, as present law d~, and provides payment by 

a self-insurer, if a self-insurer is involved. 

On page_ 3, li:il.e 36, strike "e~ai.mant" and insert "((,e~~).) 
w.o.r~t'_.-

EXPLANA.TION: Makes change that was suggested by the department in 
earlier drafts and one that is also included in HB 
39. The purpose of the section is to define "child" 
of an .injured worker and a 11cla:imant" may be a spouse, 
dependent or someone other than the worker. 

House Coomittee Amendment to House Bill No. 604 
By C~ttee on Labor 

On· page 5, line 27, strike "and stating when"· and ~ert "{{.Be 
s~illg-wke!!))" 

EXPLANATION: Strikes wmeeded language because, of proposed new 
language. 

House Camnittee Amendment to House Bill No. 604 
By Coumittee on ·Labor 

On page 6, line 36, and page 7, line 1, strike ''may ((" and insert 
~'shall ( (JBS.y" 

EXPLANATION: Would clarify that at least a $100,000 bond would 
be required by an employer to qualify a~ a self-insurer. 
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Rouse Comlliittee Amendment , Rouse Bill No. 604 
By C~ittee on Labor 

On page.ll .. .:l.ine 28, after "BCW 51.32.07511 insert "as now or here-· 
after amended" 

Rouse CODDD.ittee Amendment to Hause Bil1 No. 604 
By Committee on Labor 

On page 2, line 22 of the title after "51.40.070;" insert "pre
scribing penalties; 11 

- l r:-~ 
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!louse Floor Amendment to ·..___.,stitu~e House . .Bill No. 604 
B~ Representative Lux 

On page 15, line 36, after"((mi&demeaae!!))" insert 11class C11 

House Floor Amendment to Substitute House Bill No. 604 
By Represe:ntative Lux 

On page 16, line 6, after ;'a" insert "class C11 

.-~--- ------------ -·· --------------- - . 
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SECTION 1. 

TO: 

FROM: 

MEMORANDUM 

Representative Gene. Lux, Chairman 
House Labor Committee 

Michele Ja~,.Research Analyst 

JFFICE OF PROGRAM RESEARCH 

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES 

STATE .OF WASHINGTON 

March 20,~., 

.· ~-·· 

~f;fr fY 
J) ~ \)0' 

~-· 
REz Suggested Amendments to House Bill 604 

. This- memorandum ·contains the· amendments . t:hat Have been 
submitted for 'considera~ion in relation -to HB· 604. 
They are ordered by section in the .event: the cOIIJillittee 
wishes to work the bill by section. _ 

(1) - Suboiitted by Gary _Matthews, AWB. ~ 
~ 

On page 2, line 25, strike section 1 
ing sections accordingly. 

and renumber the remain-

Proposes to strike new language and return to present law regarding 
enforcing the attendance and test~ony of witnesses and the pro-

.· duct ion and examination of records, thus the firs.t section would 
no longer be needed. ' 

SECTION 2. 

~ 6-. Submitted by John Martin, AG, Labor & Industries 

On page· 3, line 23, after "paid" .insert "from .the 
by_ the self-insurer, as the case_ may be," 

~~ 
accident fund or ~ 

Clarifies that guardianship expense payments will be paid from the 
accident fund or by the self-insurer if a_self-insurer is the·em-
ployer. · 

SECTION 3.-·NONE 

SECTION 4. 

-.~®- Technical- Agreed by John Martin, L'& I 

On page 3, li.ne 36, strike "claimant" and insert "((elai.ma!l.~)) 
we:Elonas'' 

w:tlliA.-
HOUSii OFFICE BLDG., ROOM 202, OLYMPIA, ·WASHINGTON 98504 • TELEPHONE: 753-05~0 
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The purpose of the section is to define "child" of an injured worker, 
not Child of a claimant. A_ "claimant11 may be a spouse, dependent 
or someone other than the worker._ This change was suggeste4 in 
earlier proposals of the department and is_included in HB 39. 

NOTE: · '!his. same· s~ction of law is also amended by HB 39 but 
differently. It proposes defining "child" a:s one· up to age 

- 25 if a full time student, instead o:f to 23 as in this bill. 

SJ:X:TION 5.. NONE~~ ~ • "" ~-
SECTION 6. NONE 

SECTION 7. -

~e-

SECTION-8. 

Submitted -by John Martin, L & I 

On page 5, line 2.7. strike 11and stating when" and insert 11 ((8.!1.8 
st:aU.~~g-whell)) 11 

Strikes \mneede_d language. Prese,nt law provides that if an exempt . 
"employer elects coverage a notice must be posted accord;irigly "and 
stating when" the election of coverage becomes effective. The new 
language provides the coverage becomes effective with the filing of 
netic~ of election. 

(5) - Submitted by John Martin, L & I 

On page 6, line 36, strike ''may" 

On page_ 7, ·line 1, strike ''( (eetaltU.ea-eafiieie:at))" and 
insert "((...ay-ee~altUall-eufi.eielll!)) shall" . 

By striking_ i'may" and insertmg ."shall", an applicant for certifi.
cation as a self-insurer would be required by· the director to supple• 
ment existing finaricial·ability by depositing securities or a surety_ 
bond worth no less_ than one hundred thousand dollars! 

_Present law provides that an applicant for self insurance must es- · 
tablish sufficient financial ability to make payments of compensation 
due under the law and any assessments 'that may be due. The minimum 

· for present showing of "financial ability is money, securities, or 
bond in. an amaunt not less than one hundred thousand dollars. 

~9-

The change that the department is proposing in the_bill would notre
quire a minimum for estahlishing sufficient financial ability, but 
would allow the director to require an applicant for self insurance to 
supplement their existing financial ability. _If required to do so it 
mus_t be. in an amount of $.00,000 or more. 

Submitted by Gary Matthews, AWB 

On page 6, beginning on line 36, strike everything after "(2) 11 

through "existing" on page 7, line 2 and insert" JcA self-insurer 
may 'establi.sh sufficient" 
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HB 604 

SECTION 9. 

(7) -

I .• 

~3-

Puts sub.section (2). back to present language. The .effect is to 
retain the present requirement that an applicant for self insurance 
would have to show ·sufficient-financial ability by depositing money, 
securities, or ~ond in· an amount of at least $100,000~ · · 

Submitted by Joe Davis, Pres., Wash. State Labor Council, AFL-CIO 

On page· 8 , l:ine 17, after " ( 5)" strike everything through 
"him11 on line 18 and insert 11He has ((~ea.)) daronstrated 
to :the department ( (a-t:leseF~~)) the existence of the admin- · 
istrative organization mamtained by hiPl withln his establish
ment" 

An applicant for self insurance would have to demonstrate the . 

:!~~=:=u~: an administ,rative organiza;:twi= ;)s .:;.r :j (v) + (f). 
SECTION 10. NONE · 

SECTION 11. '''' 

(8) - Submitted by Gary Matthews, AWB [,J./ ~ 
· On page 9, line · 26, stril\e ali of section ll arrl renumber ·the 
l"ell¢ning sections accordingly. · 

Strikes this section of the bill which describes the extent of 
coverage under the s~cond inju;ry fund and in a later amendment (#16). 
proposes to repeal thE; section of the law. Th:i,s · amendment and 
amendments 9, 11 through P (remainder of the Matthew amendments) 
would strike the present second inju;ry ·provisions and replace them 
with second injury provisions proposed iii HB 485 of last session~ 

NOTE:. This same section of; law is ·amendecfby HB 39, section 4. 

SECTION 12. - NONE 

SECTION 13 •. 

(9) · - Submitted by· Gary Matthews, _AWB 

On page· -ll, line 17, after ·"director" insert "and said mrount 
to be the same per worl<Iian hour for. employees in all employ-
ments".. . . -

Provides that the supplemental pension fund assessments will be 
the same in all employments. 

8 -Technical ~~ ~ 
On page 11, line 28, after ''RCW· 51.32.075"- insert "as now or here
after amended" 

Matches same ~endment adopted to this. sectiOn when committee passed 
. out HB · 46. Same amendment proposed to this section of law ill HB 39. 

~: Section, 7 of HB 39 amends same section of law in the same way. 
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(11) 
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-~~ ..... . i 

- Submitted by Gary_ Matthews; AWB 

on page 11, line 28, after "51.3?.075" insert "an:l the payments 
from the subsequent account described in section of this 
1977 a.roendatory act 11 

· 

Provides that the_ suppl~tal pension fwd will also provide pay
ments for ·second injuries. A ta~er Matt:hewsamendment (#15) lfOUld 
establish a_ subsequent injury account within the supplemental pen
s ion fund and would J;epeal the present- second injury fund. 

~ .· -

SECTION 14. - ~ONE 

~: Section 9 of 1m 39 also amends this section of the law. 

SECTION 15. 

( 12) - Subniitted by :J:oe Davis., WSLC 

On page 13, line 16, after "pex;iod n iris.~ 

. --- ; . ~ 

. - - -· · ·· . --I ik:_- 1 - h-./_ • 
. · .. -. ~~--

- :An~i-_:a_wr~~~:...to refuse to submit for· examinations or treatmen:t -~ 
if the worker-has_good cause for dolDg so• 

~: Sec •. lO of HB 39 also amends this section of the law.· 

SECTION 16. .- NO$ 

. SECTION 17. ;,.. NONE 

SECTION 18. - NONE 

FOLLOW:mG SECTION 18. 

(13)- Submitted by-Gary Matthew~:~, AWB 

OJi page 14, following line 29, insert a new section to read as 
follows: · · · 

"Sec." -~. Section 18, chapter 289, Laws of i971 ex,. sess. · 
as ~t amerdoo by section 16., chapter 224, laws of 1975 lst 
ex. sess. and RCW 51.44•033 a.re each amended to read as follows: 

'lhere shall be, 1n the. office of the state treasl..U:'er, a fun:l 
to be krlc::Mn arrl designated. as the 1 supplenental pension fund. 1 

The di:rector shall be the 'administrator t~f. Said f'urrl 
shall·' be used· for the sole purpOse of llBking the additional pay
nents there:f'ran prescribed in this title and the payment des-
cribed in section of_ this 1977 arneniatory act·." 

Remunber the renaining sections accordingly . 
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SECT tON. 19 •. 

AWB vJ\~. (14) -·Submitted by Gacy Matthews, 

On page 14, line. 30, strike all of section 19 and renumber the 
remaining sec dons- accordingly. 

i--~~ ~--- ~-·-- -- -:- _-· l 

Strikes the second injury fund •. Other Matthews amendments propose 
to establish a ~ubsequent injury accoun:t within. the s~pplemental 

· pens ion fund. 

NOTE: Section 12 of HB 39 amends the same section of the law in 
the same way as HB 604. · 

SECTION 20. .... NONE 

·SECTION 21.- NONE 

NOTE: Section ·13 of HB 39 amends this section of the law in the 
same way. 

SECTION 22. - NONE 

SECTION 23. NONE 

. SECTION 24. - NONE 

SECTION 25. NONE 

FOLLOWING SECTION. ·25. 

(15) -Submitted by Gary Matthews, AWB ~~ 
On page 18, following line 1, insert two new sections to read: 
as follows: 

!EW ~IIQ!~ sectioa There is added to Title 51 aca a new 

111 AD effective subseq•1eat· iajury pr,oqrilll is aecessarr in 

~rder· to enhaace tbe hirinq &ad retention of voctaen vho have 

previous ia~airaeats, aad cehabilit&tioa of iajured. vor.kaen, to 

distribute fairlr aaoag eaployers the costs of industrial insurance 

. and tci ~:educe litigatioa ·aad delays in the adainist:l:atioa of the 

iadustrial iasuraAce systea. 

(2) As used in thi~ section: 

.(a) •PreYiOIIS iapairaent~ shall llUD. allf peraaaent, abnoraal 

coaditioa of a vorkaan,. vbet.her coagenital. or due to injllt'J ot 

disease, . producing a subst.aatial rist that such vorkaaa will suffer 

industrial injo,ry Ot' occupational disease thaD •oold ·othervise O<;OCilr 

in the abseace of such coadition; 

(b) •subsequent inj•q" shall •ean an ind11strial i11jury or. 

·occupational disease incl!rred by a •e>rkaall vloo had at tbe tiae a 

p~ewious iapair•ent; and 
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(c) •s,.t·' •.11ent eoployec" shall· 11ean t·he eap" ··er of a 

vockaan at the tiae s11ch vockaaR incurs a subsequent injucr. 

Pl. If an ·eaployee vitla " previous . iapaicaent suffecs .a 

subsequent injucy which r~lllts in (a) teapo~acy or peraan·eat partial 

disability that is sabstaatiallJ greater, bJ reason of the coabined 

effects of the previ•lls iopair~ent and subsequeat injary or by c~ason 

o·f aggrawatioa of the previous i11pai raea t, than would have resulted 

~ad ·thece beea no prewious igpairaent, oc (h) total peraancnt 

·,usability or death which occurs as a .re·sult of_ the !=O•bin<"d ef'fects 

of the subsequent injurr and the previous iapairaent,.or (cl aa 

iDju.:y wb.ich wollld ROt · hne occurred el<cept !oc a p~e~ristiRg 

b•p•lic:•ellt, t~e sub.sequellt eaplorer sJ>all be li.a.ble for benefit's 

othervise parable ill respect of such subsequent injury "P ·to an 

aggcegate of teaporary ~otal, ('erD,.neat total, aad peraanerit partial 

disabilitJ beaefits, and Slii:YiVOCS 1 beaetits, eqlial in dollac aaount 

to eiqhteea aonths 1 total'teoporary disability p~yaents. All fucther 

payaents of co·apensatlon ia.~;espect of .. ucla a subseqaeat· injurr sball 

be assessed agaiast_ the subseqaeat ln~~r account. · 

· (II) Where the cost of a subseguent ia1urr is to be 4llocated 

betveen a subse<JU!!at eaplorer and· tlae subsequeat injuri account 

p11rsuaRt to the pcecedinCJ sectioll-, the foUovinCJ shall appl J: 

(a) If the eap~oyer is iasured witla the state fund, the 

deparueat .shall e~fect appropriate credits or c~acges to sucll. 

eaplo.rer•s cost experienc~ and the subseq~&P.It iajurr account. The 

deparuen_t aa.r recompute the experience record of s11clo aa .eaployer 

v·hen tile Cloilia resultLDij froa tlae injurJ Or death. of a workaoiln 

iajuced ia its eaploy has been found to qual.ifJ for parnents·fcoll thl! 

sllbSeCJUent injurr account afte~; the reg11lac tiae for.coaputation ot 

s11c~ expe~;ience record and shall aake ·appropriate adj11staent in such 

(b) If tbe eoplorer is self-insured, vhere the ·subse•1ueat 

injiiCJ cesalts in teaporary total disabili:tJ or penaaent p;octial 

disability, such e11ployer sh•ll aake payae·n~ of all·furtb<'r benefit"' 

aad shall be reiabucsed o11t of the subseqaeat injurr accoKnt;· vhece 

such An. injurr resalts ia·death or peraaaent total disahilitf, a 

sC>lf-insurer · shall pay into the ceserve fuaa.; poarsuant to ~cv 

51,,,,070 a sua of aoney coap11ted as set forth ia sucb sectioa 

sufficient to covec its liability for coapensation as set foctb ia 

subscclioa (J) of. this section, aad the balance of foods Aecessdi:J to 

proYide for fuctbec •oataly paraents shall ·be tcansfecred to tbe 

ceserwe fund fro• tbc subseqll<"nt lnj11cy accouat. 

l!f.V SF.CTIQ~._, ~ec. 

section to cead as .follows: 

Thera is addea to Title Sl RC~ a nev 

.. 
There shall be vithia the s~ppleaental pension fund, a specill 

account to be known •nd desiqnated as the "Silbscqueat !ajurr 

Accouat•, vhich shall be used only to ~e[tdJ chacges a9ainst it as 

proYided ia sect~on 

-.·.-·.·r 
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RenUmber remaining sectior~ accordingly 

SECTION 26. 

(16) 

(17) 

On page 18_, line after "repealed:" insert: "(1) Section· 
51.16.120~ chapter- J, I.aws of 1961, section 13, chaPter 
li3; La,ws of 1972 ex. sess. and lPl 51.16 .. 120; 11 

Reminber the :renaining ubsections acco~y. 

Repeals section of law describing second injury fund coverage • 

. ~ ... - Submitted by Ga Matthews, AWB · 

·On. page 18 line 1 before the period insert: "; (9) Sec
tion 51.44:040, cha er 25, Laws of 1961, section 27_, chapter 
li3~ Laws of 1972 ex. ess. and RCW 5Ll.J4.0lJO." 

Repeals second illljury fund section of law. 

SECTION 27. - NONE 

SECTION 28. - NONE 

TTil.E AMENDMENIS. 

On page 2, line 22 of the t_itle after "51.40.070;" insert 
"prescribing penalties;" · 

··~ (1} - Technical 

~f MattheW's amendments are adopted the following title amendments 
~ary. I . 
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. H.ouse Committee Amendments _to House Bill No. 604 
By Committee on Labor 

On page 1, line 1 of the title, after ''insurance;" strike every
thin~ through-"51.04.040;" on line 2 

On page 1, line 19 .of the ti,t}e, after 11RCW 51.16.110;" ~trike 
everything through ·nRCW 51.16.120;" on line 21 

House· Committee Amendments to House Bill No. 604 
By Committee on Labor 

On page 2, line 2 of the title, after 11 51~36.030;"-strike every
thing through "RCW 51.44.040;" on line 4 and inse~t "amending 
section 18, chapt~r 289, Laws of 1971 ex. sess. as amended by 
section 16, chapter 224, Laws of 1975 1st ex. -sess. and RCW 51-
.44.033;" 

On page 2, line 11 of -the tl.tle, after "51.1B RCW;" insert "re
pealing section 51.16.120, chapter 23, Laws of 1961, section 13, 
chapter 43, Laws of 1972 ex. sess. and.RCW 51;.16.~20;" 

On page 2, line 22 of the title; after "51.4-0.070;" insert "re- -
pealing section 51.44.040., chapter 23, Laws of 1961 as amended by 
section-27, chapter 43, -Laws ~f 1972 ex. sess. and RCW 51.44.040;"-

Page 8 
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HOUSE LABOR COMMITTEE 

DATE: ~~4=r 
l 

MOTION: Do Pass 

Do Pass As Amended 

Sub. Do Pass 

Do Not Pass 

Amendment 

Other 

YEA NAY 

BOND D • 
CLAYTON- D • FISCHER • D 
-KING • D 

• 
NELSON (D.) • ·o 
PEARSALL • 0 
PRUiT'r • D 
SANDERS D ~ 
CHAIRMAN LUX 

._ D 

.• 

BILL NO. 

ABSENTLNOT VOTING 

D 
D 
o-
D 
D-
o-
D 
D 
D 

C.o'-f 

D .. 
• D 
D 
D 

• 
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OFFICE OF PROGRAM RESEARCH 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

$TATE OF WASHINGTON 

March 14, 1977 

MEMORANDUM 

. TO: . Member~.- o~ ~~Rouse Labor CO!IIlli..ttee 

FRO~: Genefl~ ctrhrman 
RE: SUGGESTED AMENDmNTS TO HB 39 and HB 604 

Enclosed iS a copy of all the amendments :that have b.een suggested 
to the c-ommittee regardins House Bills 39 and 604. 

We will consider the amendments whiCh are presented by-members 
in work and. executive . session during our meeting on Wednesday, March 16, 
1977. 

GL/cls 
-_Encls. 

HOUSE OFFICE BLDG., RooM 202, OLYMPIA, WASHINGTON 98504 • TELEPHONE: 753-0520 
DEPT- Boeing v Doss/DLI 
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lf ousil. o(Representatipes 
STATE OF WASHINGTON 

OLYMPIA 

A. J. "BUD" PARDINI 
• L 1625 2llllo 
• SPOKANE~ 
• IIES.1B.;534-IU9 
• ~- 1EL: 753-7130 

Representative Gene Lux, Chairman 
Labor Coumittee 

·338 House Office Building 
Olympia~ Washington 98504 

Dear Gene: 

March 30, 1977 

Attached is the final draft of the amendment· to House Bill 604, 
which· should take· care of the temporary· help employers. I have 
had the department· look it over· and I think it :overcomes previous 
objections. 

I am sending· a copy of this letter· and the amendment to Mr. Davis, 
as he·was the one to call to my attention What I might have been 
inadvertently doing. 

I would hope that you could co-spoUsor the amendment with me. 
Please let:me know. 

Best regards, 

~ 
A. J. Pardini -

. AJP:rk 

cc: Mr. Joe Davis 

Enclosure 

• • floi"'HHAA. ICSI11\I110N5 
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Senate Amendment to Engrossed Substitute House Bill No. 604 
By Senator Grant 

.,.? pagesdand ic&l" ft f=¥ dei terip,sdytldts-Jre&:hstlffi~;ient'·~ .. _,,, ...... ..c::.;.>J ..;,..,:,:,;.;; ,.;rc~"'•"'=·-".;l''"="" 
and insert "((esta:8Hsltell-sliff4e4eAt)) be required by the 
director to supplement existing" - . . 

JUNE 19, 1977 ADOPTED 

Senate Amendment to Engrossed Substitute House Bill No. 604 
By Senator Morrison 

On page 8, line 21, after •a• delete •satisfactory" 
JUNE 19, 1977 ADOPTED 

Senate Amendments to Engrossed Substitute House Bill No. 604 
By.Senators Lewis, Morrison and Ridder · 

On page 9, line 34, strike "other emplovers" and insert 
"its customers" 

JUNE 19, 1977 ADOPTED 

On page 9, line 34, after "employer• strike "only" 
JUNE 19, 1977 ADOPTED 

On page 9, line 36, through line 1 on paqe 10·, strike 
"for such other employers" and insert: •as detemined 
by the department: PROVIDED, That the employer shall be 
1iable for paying premiums and assessments, should the 
te!:!porar~ help company fail to pay the premiums and assessments 
under th1s title" 

JUNE 19, 1977· ADOPTED 

Senate Amendment tO Engrossed Substitute House Bill No. 604 
By Senator Morrison 

On page 1 o, H ne 36. strike -·· ( (j!Fe.ietis.;.-ift;;'tiP!/-ei-li45eas't!)Ycause 
whatsoever" and insert "previous injury or di'sease• --

JUNE 19, 1977. ADOPTED 

Senate Amendment to Engrossed Substitute House Bill No. 604 
By Senator Morrison 

On page 11, line 19, after "department" strike· "!!!!l" and insert 
".shall" 

JUNE 19, 1977 ADOPTED 

Senate Amendment to Engrossed Substitute House Bill No. 604 
By Senator·Morrison · 

On page 15, line 5, after "or" strike "remove• and insert 
" ( (Pe!R&¥e)) iliove 

JUNE 19, 1977 ADOPTED 

Senate Amendment to-Engrossed Substitute House Bill No. 604 
By Senators Keefe, Morrison and Donohue 

On page 1. line 11 of the title, after "RCW 
51.08.178;" and before •amending" insert "amending 
.section 51.12.020, chapter 23, La1~s of 1961 as 

- last-ameniied by secfion 1. chapter 124, Laws of 
1973 and RCW 51.12.020;" 

,ADOPTIJ). 
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· Senate Amendment to Engrossed Substitute House Bi 11 No. iio4 
By Senators Keefe,·Morr1son and Donohue 

On pageS, beginning on line 22, add a section 
following section 6 as follows: 

"Sec. 7. Section 51.12.020, chapter 23, 
Laws of 19~1 as last amended hy s•ation 1, ch~pt~r 
12~. Laws of 197~ ~nd RCi 51.12,020 a~e ~ach 
a~ended to read as follovs: 

The follow:ng are the only employments 
which shall not b~ included vitnin the mandatory 
coverage of this titl~: 

( 1) .-.ny p.srson cnrployerl as a dor.~l':;tic 
s~rva~t in a prirat~ ho~e bf an e~ployer vh~ has 
l~ss than two eil!ploy~es r·<:gularly ~iD plor~<i for:~.'f 
or more hours a week in such aoployo~nt, 

{2)· Any person ·e:~~ployec to •1o •;"lr(~~ning, 

l!ltaint~nanc~, ~ep~ir, :amor!eli::g, o~ si"r:il=-tr "'·)rk 
in or abou~ the ?~iva~~ ho~e of the employer v~ic~ 
does not ~xc~~~ t~~ ~onsec·Jtivo ~o~k ~~75. 

{J) A pe~so:1 ·•hcs2 l.lot·k is c;:as•Jal ~n:i -=~~ 
~~ploy~e-nt is not i:1 th~ ccu~s~ of th~ =~~d~, 
business, oc ~rof~s3ion of his employ~r. 

(U) Any !Jerson perfor::~ing s'!::vicP.s in 
return for sid or sustenance only, received E=o3 
any ·religious or ch~ri~able organi~a:ion. 

(5) Scle proprietors ani pi!rt.n~rs. 
(6) l!.ny e;nploy-ee·, not regulil::ly an·i 

c·c)ntinuous!.y 'i!!ll?loyed by the "'mployer in · 
a~ricul~ural labor, ~hose cash re~unara~ion paid 
by or due fro~ any one employer in that calendar 
year for agricultu~:al labor is l'!ss thiHI one 
hundr~d fift7 dollars. Emplorees net re~ularly 

·and continuously F!mployedin agricultural labor b.Y 
any one employer but who are employed in 
agricultural labor on a seasonal basis shall co~e 
under the cov~rag~ of this title only whan their 
cash remun"!ration paid or due in .that calend-1r 
y~ar exceeds orie hundred fifty dollars but only ~s 
of the ocdurrence of that event an~ only ~s to 
their work for that employer. 

(7} Any child under eighte~n years of 3ge 
employ'!d by his p.areil.t ·or parents in aqricul tural· 
activities on the fami1y_farm. . .. ~ 

8' Jocke ~·while artici atin in or 

connriss1on pursuant to-(:hapter 67.16 Rtli." 

Renumber the remaining sections accordingly 

JUNE 19. 1977 ADOPTED 

---

J). 
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Committee: Labor 
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H.B. 604 

SPONSORS: Senators Ridder and ~rant 
' (Sy Department of Labor and Industries ~equest) 

COMMIITEE: Labor 

Revising the state industrial insurance laws.· 

ANALYSIS AS OF FEBRUARY 11, 1977 

; ISSUE: 

The Department of Labor and Industries is proposing changes in 
the fndustrial insurance law to improve clarity and consistency 
and to enable the Department to adMinister the statute more 
effectively. 

SUMMARY: 

Minors 

This bill provides that disability payments shall be· ~aid 
directly to minors over 18. Also, such ~aynents may ·be made to 
minors under 18 \'lith the consent of the person who has custody. 
Fur·ther, should. such ·payments be made to' a ouardian of a minor 

. under 18, the Departm~nt wi1l pay u!l to ~jQQ for those expenses.. 

Self-insurers 

I 
i 

!,. 

The bill requires that an application for self-insurance must be. ,. · 
accompanied by a l!linilllUJ"' p.ayment of $150.00. 1\n aoplicant. may 
also be required to de~sit money. stock. or a surety bond .\>lith 
the Department to supplement their P.xistinrt .financial ability. 
~urther~ an employer will not. be certified as a self-insurer. 
unless there is subnitted to the Depart~ent an in1eoendent au~it 
of the employer's books and a demonstration of tile existence of a 
safety organization ·with~ satisfactory record. 

Second Injury Fund 

The second injur.v fund statute is channed to include self-insured 
er.tploycrs. The l'lill also .brin11s fatal in.iuries within the 
coverage cf the second injury fund. The IJepart.":ent is reQuire~ 
in cases where benefits are a\'lnrced for total pemanent 
disability or death to deternine whether any second injury relief 
is avai.lable and this detemination is apreali\ble. If the 
Department deterMines a state fund eMplnyP.r is entitled to this 
relief~ their experience record will be recomputed accordingly. 
The bi11 also provic:!es for an incentive in the . form of ·a 
reduct.ion or elimination of preMiufl'ls to. !-tire in.iured \'rorkmen who 
are not rehire4 by t.neir prior. eMployer. · 

1 
I 
I 
I . 
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Other 

This bil_l also accomplishes the follO\'Iing: 

.gives·the ·Department the power to su~poena·testimony and 

. documents; 

defines child as under the a~e of 23 if enrolled in full time 
study at·an accredited school;· 

provides that a Monthly wage for a person working 6 days a 
.we·ek be computed by 111Ultiplying the worker's daily wage times 
26; 

provides that the elec~ion by an employer of-exempt employees 
to .be covered by T1tle 51 as well as that of an exempt· 
employer . is effective upon filinq a n(ltice with the 
Department; · · 

requires the Department or self-insurer to pay up to $1.500 
durin~ a year for . vocational rehabilitation costs with a 
possible extension for an additional_year; 

. . 

allows the Department to reduce, suspend or deny cOmpensation 
to a worker who refuses to subrni t to or obstructs his medica 1 

· exami nation; 

. or who does. not cooperate with vocational rehabilitation; 

allows .. the Department to . estimate the amount of social 
s.ecurity rec.eived by·a recipient if. the \'IOrker will riot 
provide that information to the Department ·for the purposes 
of offset against indust:rial insurance. payments; · 

requires self-insurers to . pa_v. ·assessments· . to· the second 
injury fund; · 

changes the penalty for an employer's misreprese.ntating· their 
payroll to the Department frOI'l a mi.$de!'leanor to a felony; . 

adds a penalty of a gross misdemeanor for a person knowingly 
providinq false-information; 

·pro.vides for the repeal of Chapter 51.41) ~f\·1 entitled l4edkal 
ll.i d Contracts; 

. provides that all existin(l l'iedical aid c(\ntracts shall 
continue uritil their ~xpiration~ 

aC!ds. a threa-.vear . sta1;ute of 1 imitations on actions br.ouqht 
by the l)epartm~~t or. employer. · · 

This bill c;cntai!'JS an ernergenc,Y clause . 

. i 

2 
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3· 

5_ 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

.11 

12 

13 

14 

17 

18 

-19 

20 

21 . 

22 

23 

211_ 

25_ 

26 

27 

28 

29 

State of Wasb:lngt:on 
4St:h te&iB lature 
Regular Seasiou 

liousEBILLliO. ~ 

by Rep~tiyas ·tuz, Pe&rcal:l, Fischer aD<il 
Pruitt · (by DeP*t1:me>tt of Labor aDil IDdostfes 
requeSt). 

Read first tiDe Febn.iry 4, 1977, aDd referred to c....nttee 011 ~ 

lW lCT Relating to iadustria1 insaraoce; aaendiDg section 51.011.0-0, 

chapter 23, Laoos of 196.1; an_d 8CII 5l,_04_.C41f; a.endillg seCtioa 

51.011,070~ cbapter 2J, .Laws of 196·1 &ad. &CI ·s1· •. 0II .• o7o; 

aaencliag section 15,. chapter 289,. La11s. of 1!111 e~. SeS:S~ .aad 

RCV 51.08.0.18; ·aaending sectioa· 51.08.030, cllapter 2;l,.·La•~ ol 

1961 ·as last aaenlled ,by.·seetioo 37,; ·chapter 112, Laws of t-975-

'76 2od ·ex; sess. and BCW 51. 08.030; aae·ndi.og o;eC:tion· ·ee, 

chaptei: 289, Laws -of ·1971 e~ •. sess. as· aaeaded by s~i.oo 5_,. 

cha'pte,: 113, I.aws of 1.972 ex. sess. aaa acv··st.08.175; aaencUng 

section 111, · cllapter · 289-, Laws ·of ·1971 ex~ sess:. · ao.il llt:i' 

51.0!1.170; a~odiDg seetioa 51.12.110, ·claapter 23,_ 'taiis of 

1961 :as aaend~d by sectioa-85,.chii.p.ter :2&9 0 Laws ot 1971-ex •. 

sess. and BCI 51_.12.110;' aaendi-ag sec~ioa ·27, claaptet: 289, 

Laws of 1971 ez, s_ess.· as aaaudOI!d_·by sectioa 16, cllaptei: -3, 

I.avs·of 1972 ex. sess.-and._BCW'-~1.111.020; aaandioCJ secti.on-28, 

cba,pter 289, I.us. of -1'971 . u. sess.. aDd·' BCW- 51 •. 1.11.0l0;·· 

awendiog secti.o11 51.16.110~ cJaa.p~~r 23, ·Laws- of · 1961 · as 

aae~ded by sectioo '• .chapter 289, Laws of 1971 ei, sess •. a~d 

.~c;:i 51, 16. 00; aaending secti·on 51.l6.J_20, clnl.pter 23, l.aVll' of 

·1961. as aaeo.ded ·.bJ sectiou .. 13, chapter 113~- J.&ws of 1~72 -e~. 

sess~ ·.and. I!Cl(Sl. 16. 120; · a•eo.d:i.ng sectioa · 51, ~2.1130, chapter 
I . . . 

. :Zl, Lus. of _1961 aaa .BCB 51.32.030; aaendiJig sectioa 1, 

claapter 19,- Laws of 1975-'76 2od ei. sess.- 'uid ICI ~-~2.0'73: 

aaeodi119 sectio• 12, c_bapter 289, L&vs of 1971 o~ se&S, as· 

· aaeoded by s,ec1;icia 23, ~apt~r U,· Laws of 1n:i_e,x • .' ~. aod 

BCI 51.:12.095; a•endillg ~;e_ctiqo. 51,32.l1D,.c:loap~er 23, Laws of 

1961 as aaeo.ded bf section 13, chapter 289, Lavs--of 1971 e:~;._ 

S!'ss •. ana IICV·51.]2.110; aaendi11g sectioa Sh]2.l50, cllapter 

23,. Laws of 1961. aad ICW _51.32. iSO; aaeJidhg sectioa. 3, 

lO ·- chapter ·286, l.avs- of 197S.~st ex.- sess. aii4-·Bctl- 51.H~220;' 

-1-- HB~5o. 

.. ---- ---~-----------·-----·- ----:.~--:-- -------~ ------~-- - --
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aaendiDCJ sectioa 51.36.030,_ chapter· 23, Laws of 1961 aad · ICI 

51.36.030; - aaending seeti~JI 51.1ili.l)lt0, c.lt.apter 23, Laws ot 

1961 ~ aaended by· sec!-ioa 27; chapter 113, .La•s of 1912 ez, 

sess., an·a BCII 51~1111.040; aaending sectioa 51.48.020, ch~pter 

23, La•s of 1961 as aaended by section 63, chapter 2·89, Laws 

o:f. 1971 ex •. sess. aDd 11C11 51.48,020; aaendi..Dg Bectioa 

51.118.050, cliapter 23• Lavs .of 1961 and Rei 51.~.050; 

aaeadiag sect'ion 51.48~ !170, chapter 23_, La•s o·f 1961 aad lei 

51. '18._070;. adding ne• Sections to cl.apter 23, Lavs of _1961 aa• 
to chapter 51.011 BCII; add~DCJ a ae• ~tioa to chapter 23, Laos 

of ·1961 and to ci.apt.er 51.16 IICi:. repea1ing s~t.ioa 51.110.010; 

cllapter 23, .Lairs of 1961 aad iiCII 51.110.010; repealiDg_ sectioa 

, 51.1j0.~20, chapter 23, Lavs of t!l61, secUoa 1, cbap~er 3,, 

Lavs o:f. ·1965,- section 2, chapter BO, Lavs of 1965 ex. sess. 

aad B~l 51.1jO.Q20; repea.l.i:ag_ section 51.-.0.030, cba.pter 21; 

La•s of ·1961 and BCI 51.110;.030; repea1iag sect.io11 51.IIO.o•o, 

eba.pter 23, La•s of 1961, _section 29, cloapt:er 10·6~ La.•s of 

1973 and RCII· 51 .• 40.0110; ·repeallag sect.ioa 51;.'fO.OSO. caapter. 

23, .Lav!; of 1961 a11d ac;:·v· 51.40.()50; repealiag · sectio• 

S1.1j0.060. -cb_apt.er 23, Lavs of 1961 and RCII 51.1jO.O'O:

repealiDg _sectioa ~1.40.070, chapter 23, La•s· of 1961 aad · ICI 

51.110.070; prescribiag - an effecti.re date; nd declatiag u 

ea~rgency. 

BB IT EIICTBD Bl TBB LE(;IS1.ATOJLE OP THE ST.lT! OF 1ASBIIGTOI:· 

Section .1, _. SectioD 51.011.0110, chapter 23, Laws_ of 1961 aa4 

26 IC1· 51.Q4,QIIO a~e eaclo aaended to read as follows: 

... 27 The (·(s•per~m: eo11ft).) direi;:t.or shall 'baTe power to ~·· 

28 subpoeilas . .tg' eaforce. ( (lt:r prope.r ?roeeetiJt<Js)) tlae attndaace aa4 

29 t.esti-DJ of •it.nesses aad the pr~daction aad e.xaaiaation of bOats, 

30 pape~s.._ . pbotoqraplos. ~ alld records before the departaeat i! 

31 CORl!ectiog .!ill m ~U aade .!.9 ~ deparhent. 2];: !!U:. a§Sf!SSa!Jt. 

32 .2); coqect.io.!_ of' preaiu!S• !.!!.§ superioz: ~- _!SU hue ~ J!.!!!![ 

:n --.!.!! -~ AU ~ ~!. )U proper proceedi.Dgs •. 

311 sec •. 2. Sectioa 51.011.070, chapter 23, Lawsof-1961 aadiCI 

35 51.04.07~ are eacll aaended to ·read as.follovs: 

36 A ainor 

iii!!. A 
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of tkis ~ate)) s~all be deeaed sai juris for ~he purpos~· of this 

2 title. and no ot~er person shall haYe ·anJ cause of action·or right ~o 

3 coapensation for aa injDrJ to s_ach ainor vorkaan. ezcept. as ·e;t}tresslJ 

1i prodded in this title, but ia the e-rent· of ((a laep s•• paflreatl) 

5 ~ ~~i!ii% payaent.s beco~g due under this title to ((s.eh)) ~ 

6 ainor vorkaan. ((the vaaa~aeat of ~ sua shall he Vi~kia the 

7 probate jari~ictiea 'of -~he coarts ~~e .seae ·~ other pr~ty_ ~f 

8 uaors and; ia the e'l'eAt it. j:s· :aeeessatit -~ ~ree•re "t;'.-·a~:iat.aeat 
9 of a !J<uriia• te reeei.,., the aea-ef' to ··Melt · aliy. tiber: · to~ilft :b 

10 eati:Ue<l aakr tlle_predrioas of this ~~!:e~ .. t.e tli:r~~ _.;.y ~Uev 
.11 froa the tcci<l1!0t f-d tovarll! the est"ittSes M steti gaari:ilt_as~J~y. tl<K ' 

.. 
1.2 te· elleee4 tire see of fi:ft_J ··aoihrs i11 any eae ...,..~ PiieUitP; fllat 

13 i11 case aay· s•eh aiaer'is aaer~ed a %sa? _,.e.payv...at·~ no~ .ore-til .. 

111 se'l'ell lunodretl_fifty <l~H:ai,sT tile tli:reet:or lliaJ Blt~e ~t tli~t- t:e 

15 sed. aiaar ·ai~etit the aeee5s~r ef tile ene-itittie~ ft • . ·g,.&riiea)). 

16 under ·lli ~ ~ eiqllteeL. ~ aisabi1;l1! pauyt:s shaU·.be ,i!!i! 12 

17 ~ parent: guardian ~ illU ~ .h!..!.iml· ·legal castodj'.:!!! .hi!! 

18 ~ .lllllil u .!.~ lli !,tt 2!. ~ig'bteen.:. !.l!2.lt the Sllb!iS&ioj g! 
. . . 

19 vdt.ten authorization ]U ~.sa·c:h-~ ggarcli:an, -~other ~-

20. -m ~.!! fu!l~UUU J!!Deut§ .aJU ·!!!: paid c1inctlr til §W· b.jarec1· 

21 ilort.nu i!tiae;z; !b..c ~.!21 eigll~een · ~- !! i1 ~ neCessary ,!!! 

22 §ppoiJit ~- ill.!l guardian !g ~ ~ disa~ilitJ puaeats, theta 

23 

24 

-25 

Dill ~ J!!.i!1 to•uA !ll ~~ !!! .!!,!!£.!! guarc1iaushh ~ -.!~• : not. 

exce,a .three huadred c1ollars~. 

Sec·. 3,. .. Sectioa ;s. -chapter 289, r.~ws of 1971 ex •. ,ses,s. and 

.. 26 RCV '51.98.018 are eacll aaendied to read as follows: 

27 

28 netage .aoatb:l.y wage i• the state sha1i. be t_he_ ~~e.rage a_-aotai _liege a>J 

29- deterainec1 under Rev 50.0,.355 A§~~ hereatier aaenc1ec1 diYic1ec1.by 

30 tvelYe. 

31 sec. 4. ·section 51;QB.Q3_0, chapter 23, Laws ,_of_.1961 as ·last 

32 a•enlled b1 sectioa 37 •. cbapt.er ,2, Lus of 1975:- 1 71! ·2nd ex. ·sess. a•d 

33 BCV 51.08.030 are each a!aded to read as follows: 

"Cbilc1• lle&DS eYery DBt.llral born child. pos~haaous child• 

15·. stepclo.i.ld, cUld legAlly ac1opted.· prior 'to the ·injlirj. ana·· ·~~e·pendent 

36 .chiia iD the legal. · custoay ana 'control of t.loe _Claiaant,- all while 

-:1-
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aader the •ge of eighteea years, o~ ~ader the age o£ i(tweaty-oae)) 

2 !J!entr-th~ years· nile peraanentlr earoll_ed at a flll.l tiae coarse 

3 ia an •ccredited school, and OYer the age of eighteen_ years if the 

' child is a depeadeat iawalid child. 

5 see. _5~_ Section 88, chapter 289, Laws of 1971 er._ sess. as 

6 aaeaded by section 5, chapter ,3, Laws of 1972 er. sess. _and RCI 

7 51.08.175 are each.alended to read as follows: 

8 ((Vbe .. Yer the ~era)) ·~tate fund• ((is .sed ia t\e pr6Y%siotS 

9 of tkis +9~+-•aeadaterr·•et• ~ ahail)) aean~-tbose faads held by the 

10. state .or aD]' agency thereof tor the purposes ·ar Uis title. ~ 

11. •state 21 !as~iaqtoa iPdastrial jaserance ~ peaas ~ ~epartaeat 

12 .!!!g actiaq y lli age~~ocy !.!! insure !!.!. - industrial iDsnra11ce 

- 13 obligatio• 2! eaployer~ 

15 ll.l!li!!4 12 - lli :taactioas gt lli ~epartae!l1 c;onaected With ru 
16 ianrru u eaplonrs .n2 ~ lli pnaeat 2{ industrial insurance 

_17 benefits~~ state. rhe director s~ll aaaage the"state faad 

18 m- .tile ~ !!.{ JMbhqtoa bdustriil insyaas;e fuJid aad shall hue 

19 such powers as are necessary_ to oarr]' out its functions and aar 

20 ·reiasare any risk insur£d by ~he state fuDd.· 

21 Sec. 6. Sectioa 111, chapter 289. Lavs of 1971 ex. sess •. aad 

-22 ltCB 51~Q8.J78 are each aaended t:o read as folloes: 

23 (1) Par tha pqrfoses of tllis ~itle, the aontkly vaqes the 

211 11ortaan was receiYiag froa a~ eaployaent at the tiae of injury shall 

-25 be tile basis npoa vlli.ch coapensatioa is coaputed aaless otherwise 

26 proY~ded specifically in the statute concerned. ~a cases where ~be 

21 vorkaaa•s wages are aot fixed by the aoath. they shall be determined 

28 __ by aaltiplyiag -the dai.ly wage the. vortaa11 vas receiYiDg at:. the 

29 of the iajarJ: 

30 (a·) By fiwe, if the vortaan wa£ aornllr eaployed oae day a 

31 week; 

32 (b) By aiae. if ~be workaaD vas Doraally eaployed tva 

... u veu: 

311 (cJ •r thirteen. if ~he vortaaa vas aoraall]' eaployed three 

35 days_a week; 

36 (d) BJ eighteen, i.f the worhan vas noraally eaployed 

HB~~- _,_ 
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2 (e) -By 

3 days a week; 

(f) !J: beotr-sh:, - ll lli !2rhn ·De nonaUr eaplorg· ii.! 

5 !~il~ 

6 19t BJ tlr.irty, if the· vort.ao vas nor.ally eaployed serea _days 

-7- a week. 

8 The t<!ra · •vaqes• shall i'aclude the reason_able walue ·of( board, 

9 housing. fuel,- or ather considaration'af like nature 

but shall not . iaclde · o,w'er-tiae 

recehed :_froa 

pa.J,-~_- ~ips. or 

11 gratuities._ The daily aage· shall b~ 'i (eiglrt:. H•e.l!Jll ·the _i.o!lr~Y- .age 

12 -( (u~ess)) -.vltiplied .U $U_'· ~ ·2! hour!! tlie aorltuli 'ts iaor:aa;tly 
I 

13 eaployed ((fer ~ess t:lrae eiyht _beeis)).-

,.. (2) ·:In cases- ·aJoere .a wage has not.beea fixed.'or call.llot be 

15 ( (~easeaalo~l) ~saaabh _a ad fairly ( (ltei )· detera:iaea. the _-.oatu:r -

16 .wage shall be .c-oapated on . tloe basis_ of. the asilal vage.-paid other 

17 , .. eaployees eagag .. d. in lite or_ siailar occnpe.t:i,ons -11here t)>e· -ng-es_· are_ 

18 fiied. 

1~ .- - Sec. -7. Section 51.12.1'1·0,_- cba}lter _23~ i.a.vs of- 196.1 as 

zo ~a·eaaea bJ sectioa --as. chapte~ 289, taws -of 1971· ex~ ;se~_.·:.a-4· RCI 

i!1' 5·1~·12.-110--are eadi· _aaended .to.- read -a!> follows: 

·22 ' -_liar- eaployer _ · •Ito hiu; iD _his· eaplci7a~nt- aor··eltel!pt ~rson .ar 

23 file aotice ia writing aitb the directo~ of ltis -eleCtioa: to be 

24 dia.b~ec;:.t .'_to tlois title, aa_d shall fortltvitlt display b -a .consp.icaou 

zs·- '!'&IUI.~j;--abaDt hi~;- IIOrks &ad .ia a- ~uffi~ieat DaUer· Of:. pl&C?U tO 

. 21!>-·reasoaably_ -iafora .his- workaea of tile fact. priDt.-d notices faraiai.ed 

27, ·:by_ the depart'!'eot_ ~~tia9. that he lias· :!to el~ct:ed · aall · stat.i.il9 . irhaa.&.·-

28.- ~ai!l-- election . ((wH_l)) sun liecoee !'f£ecti- a_poa -~ nli!.!f gt· said 

29 _ notice i! ,!l:itiaq. lay vorta<ia ia the .eapl~i' llf_ 'S~b •i>!_licaat·- slt~~l 

lO; .:be _. eatitld at any tiae- eit:bia fi'l'e dars aft.er _tbe postilig ·of: said ·. - .. ~ . 
3J- notice .by· bis e~q~loyer, or- vitloin fi.'l'e ciays af~e~: · ~ has IN:e• 

12-.--;eeploJed bJ. aa eaployer ~ho bas elected to_b_ecoae subject_ to-this 

~3c,·title as bilreia. praw-ided, to giw-e a writ. tea .ilot.i~. ~ slicb eapl:!Oyer 

·uL-:aad ~o .the depar-taeat of his ele~ioa Jiot t.o- b9Coae ~;abject to tllis 

lS . title._ ((•t tile e:o:piren_.,._ o.f t:loe tt.e fuetl.lif -~he- illot:~ee - cif :tile 

c~4iL; eapJ;oyerT) ) - -!he eaployer and -S .. ~Ii of .his .-;.~k .. a- as sblll.l:. no£ Jiaw-4! 
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giw~a sue~ vrittea aotice of taeir electioa to the coatrary aaall ~ 

2 !!Object to a11 t.be~ prowisioas of this title and entitled to ;all of 

3 the heaefits thereof:. PIOYXD!D, That Uoose v~o have heretofon 

4 coaplied vith the foregoiag coaditions aad are carried aad coaside~ 

5 by th~ ·departaeat as vithia the purview of this title sha11 be dee~ 

6 and coasidered as hawiag £allJ coaplied with its teras·aad shall be 

1 coatinaed by the departaeat as entitled to all of the beaefits ••4 
8 sobject to all of the liabilitie>i without other or f•rt~er actioa •. 

9 laf eaploye.t: vho .has coaplied rlth this sec_tioa aay withdraw hh. 

10 acceptaace of liabilitJ uader this title bJ filing arltten aotice 

1f. with the director of the withdrawal of his acceptaace. Sock 

12 withclrav•l sha11 becoae effectiwe tbirtJ _da7s .after the filiag of 

13 such aotice or oa·tbe date of the teraiaatioa of the secaritr far 

14 payaeat ·of coapeasatioa 1 v~ichever last occars. rhe eaployer shall, 

15 at least thirty daJS befo.re tbe aUectiwe date of tlae- withdrawal, 

16 post. reasoaable.notice of sach 1ithdrava1 vbere tbe affected ~rtaaa 

17 or wort~ea wort aa~ shall ot~erwise notify per50nallJ t~e •ffected 

18 vortaen. Vitb~rawal o~ aoceptaace of tbis title shall not affect t~ 

19 liability of the departeeat or seif-iasurer ~or coapeasation for aay 

20 iajDrJ occurring doriag the ~iod of acceptance. 

21 Sec._8. Section 21. chapter 289,-Lavs of 1971 ex •. sess. as 

22 aaeailed bJ section 16 1 chapter •u. l.avs of 1972 ez. sess. aad JICI 

21 51.1_11.020 are eac:Ja · aaniled to reail as ~olloasz 

24 . (1) .la eaplo7er aay qua11fJ as a self-insurar bJ establishing 

25 to the director's satisfactioa tbat: ·he has safficieat: finaacial 

· 26 abllitr to aalte certain tlae proapt: payaeat of all coapeasatioa ande.r 

~1 this title aad all assessaents •~ich •aJ becoee due froa s~• 

~~- eaplofer. ~ applicatioa 12£ certificatiog ~ ~ ~f-insUFer 

29 sahaitted J!:[ .!A eaplorer shall. h! accoapa'Jiied .l!.t paraent. 2! ~ m £!. 

30 ~ ~ tit!.J 4o11ars ~ §!!g ~ ~ !§ !~ director sbaU 

31 f'iad aecessan ~ ~ adaiaistrathe ~ 2!_ ewaloation of_!!!! 

: 32 neJ,icaatts gaaliticat:ioa::;._ !u .!!I~ ru m foraerlJ ~ 

·• ll . certified u .Jl self-iasvrer w tlte.re~ caases !2 J!!! ~ certified 

3• · BJ: .!2! WU 1!1£ ~ificatiou v.ith!Ja three rears 2! ceashq !2 !!!! 

35 ~ !2 certified, . 

36 (2) l~ app!jca!t ~ certification ~ A self-insurer aaJ 

if!l5 ~~ -6-



((es~ab~ish s.££ie~a~)) ~required~~ director 12 sapple.ept 

2 eJistiaq financial ability by depositing ia an escrow account ia • 

3 4eposit_ory designated by the director • aonei and/or corporate or 

' goTernaental securities approved by the director, or a saretr boad 

5 written by any coapany adaitted to transact surety business ia tllis 

fi state filed· with the departaent. . the aoner. securities, uc hoad 

7 shall be 'ia an aaoaa.t re_asoa.ably S11fficieat i.a the director's 

a discretion to. iasare paraeat of reasonahlJ foreseeable coapeasa~oa. 

'.l ·and assessaeats bat not less thaa the eaployer•s aoraal expec~ed 

10 aanual claia liabilities and in no eweat less th~~ oae handred 

11· thousand dollars. Ia arriTing at_the aaoaat af aoaey~ securities, or 

12 -bond required aader this subsection, tke director shall take iato 

13 consideratioa the fiaaucial ahilitr of the to pay 

111 eoapensatioa ana assessaents and his probable continuity of 

15 operation. The aoney, secarities, or bond so deposited shall be held 

16 by the d:irector to secoare tile_ pay8eat at coapeasatioa hJ tile self-

rile aaout of 

18 seeurity aay be increased or decreased froa tiae to t1ae by the 

19 director. Tile incoae .froa any securities deposited aay 

20 distributed cun:ent~r to tie self-insarer. 

21 . (3) Se~rities oc aoneT deposited by aa eaployec pursuaat to 

22 s'!bsection (2) of this _ sectioa shall be returaed to Ua upoa Ids 

21 written ~eqaest pror.Lded the eaployer files.tbe bond required bf socii 

- 21l_ . S'!bseetion. 

25 (II) :If the eaployer seeki.Dq to C{114lifr -.s -. self-insurer has 

26 prewioasly insured ,with the state fuad, the director shall require 

27 ~he eeplorer to eake ap !lis proper s~are of any defieit or 

28 in.safficieacy ia the state f~d ~ a coaditioa to eertificati.oa as a 

2_9:, sel,.f-iasnrer.-

(5) A self-i.n.suer a&J' reiasare a portioil ·of his- liability 

31. ll!l.der ·this title. vitll · aay reinsurer aatlaorized --to traasact s~~ell 

32 reinsurance ia this state: P~OYZD!D, Tllat the reiasurer aay aot 

33 pa_rti_c:ipate i.n the adaiaistratioa of . the r&!i'ponsib:U.ities of tiJe 

111 .-. ~.elf-insurer aader this t?.tle. Saeh reias~aace aay aot eKceed 

35- eighty perceJLt of the liabilities· under -tUs .. title. 

sec._ 9. sectioa 28, cllapter 289·, Laws of 1971 eK. sess. illld 
fig:~ -7-
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2 ·· · Tlae. directoi:. UJ issa& · a certification tha_t an eapl.ofer is 

3 g~Alified a~ a sel~iasarer vhea such ~aployer aeets the follovinq 

4 ·reqaireaeats; 

(1) Be has fulfilled the reguireaeats of BCi 51.14.~20• 

(2) Be has· subaitted to the ·aeparhent a payroll report for 

1 .. the preceding coasecutiwe twe1we. ~oath p~riod. 

8 (3) Be • has subaitted to · the .. depart;aeut a svora itedua 

9 stateaeat ((i:riieiti:Ht)) j!ICcoapanied Iii ~.!l hdepepdep_t ndit i!{·· !k! 

10. ·e,plOT!fX'§ ·!!2m deaoust.ratinq 151. !H. di,rector.1 s sati.sfactiog thiit 

11 the eaployer has saffi~ieat .liquid assets to aaet his estiaatet 

i_2 liabili ti ... s as a· sel f-:iD.Sner. 

13· (4) Be has ( (seila:ii:~eol)) deaoust~ to the · deparhento (Ia 

U olescri:p~2:CHI)) ll! ezi§~ Of the sa~ety orgaJiizatioa aaiDtaiJied loy 

15 · lain· witltia llis· est-alllisbaeat tha:t in4icatu ,a satisfactory tecotd of 

17 · · · est· Be. has sahaittea ti) tlae departaent a description 'ot" tile 

18 adaiai.st.r;ati w.e organizat.i.oa to be . ni.Atained bJ •.ia to.·· A.aaqe 

19 . industrial iJisaran~e ntt~s ioeludia·g:· 

20 

21 · ... 

22. 

2l 

. 24 

(a) Tlae repoit~ng of injaries; 

(b} Tlie· awthorizat.io• of aedical care; 

·(c)· Tile )i'&Jaent of COJ!Ipeasatioa: 

(d). The Jaandling C!f -cla~as -t:or coapensation; 

(e) The naae· and · locat.ion 'of eacla business location of He 

25 eap1oJer; and 

26 · (:t:) 1:he C{Uillifications of the parsOJallel cit tile eaployer io 

~ perforw this serwice •. 

28 Such cex:tuit:atioa. shali reaain in effect auti.l vithdrava lof 

29 the director or siurenaered by tile eapioJer vitlo the appro'l'al of · tlae 

lO · director. .ln ·eaployer•s qualification as a self-insurer shall becaee 

31 . effecti'Te oa tloe date of certification or· ilAJ· date specified ia tile 

·32 certificate after the date of certificatioa. 

33 ·. Sec •. 10. Sectioa 51. t6.110 0 chapter 23 0 Laws of . 1961 as 

3- aaend~d ·bJ sectioa '· cloapter 289. Laws of '1911 er. sess. aa4 ~ 

l5 51 •. 16.1.10 ,;re eaclo. aaeaded to read as folloas; . 

]6 Ewerr eaplorer who shall eater into any lias.iness.- or aho sllall 

HB_~~ -a-
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resuae operatioas in any vork or plan~ after tke final adjRStaent of 

2 his payroll in connectioa therewith, ~ !hg ~ foraerly ~ ~ 

' shall, before so coaaencing or resnaing ~.cgptipniaq operatloas, as 

6 accoapaaylag such notificatioa with a caak deposit ia a sua egoal .to 

7 th• estiaated {lreaiuas fo1: the first three fall calendar aonths of 

a his· {lropo~;ed operatio11s •hiclo slaall reaaill oa .deposit sobject to·tlle' 

9. o.ther l'roYisioas of this. seoUoa .• · 

tO. Tb<1 .. ( (i!ireet:or) l. depa.rtaaat aay, in ((his)) UJi oiiscreti.oa kacl 

1,1 ·ia lien of sach deposit, accept a boad, ia aa a.aouat which ((llel) 1! 

12 deeas snfficieut, to sec~e payaent of preaigas due or to becoa~ clue 

tl to the accideat faad and .edlcal aid fuad. The depo•lt or postiag of 

bond shall aot relieve the eaployer froa payiag preainas 

15. soh~;equeatly due, 

1.6 ·Should the · -eaployet; a.cqrlr.e sufficieat assets to assare t1oe 

1~ ~ayaent of preaiaas due to the accident faad. and the •edical aid faad 

1_8-~·tl&e ((director)).· wartaeat •• , •. in ((tts))_lli disc::retioa, refnad 

1'L.. the deposit or cucel the bond • 

. If the. -eapl.oyer ceases to be aD .. eaploJer_ u,nder ( (tteW 

21 . SidBT&'fB)) this title, the ( (a±reetar)) aeeartaent s.lrall, apon 

22·:. receipt o1;_ ·al1 (l&yae,nts_ due the a.cc_ident fuad. and a-'lical aU fn.ud 0 

2~~~ !U· . .!U ~ !J!!!i ·.!U!~ this .~... refaad to .the ~player - a1.1 

:!''· 
~5. 

21! 

4.eposit.s reaaiDia') to the· eaploye_r•s cred:l,t a_ad ·-shall, caacel a.ay boail 

9i'fen aDder t·his section. 

. sec, 11. Sect~on 51.16~120,_ chapter 23, Laws of. 1961 as 

21 aaended. by section 1,3. clla{lt~ 113, .Laws of· 1972 ex. sess •. aad ICIJ 

28 51,16.120 are each aaeaded to read as follows; 

29 ill Vhene..-er a aorkaaa laas ((s....t:a~aecl)·) a previous· bodily 

30 ( (iafir•it:y or)) disab_ility fro a any· (_(preYi:oas iltjary or oliseltseJ) 

31 .. caase whatsoeter aad shall suffer-a farther disabilitr 1~ iajary or 

3_2 occupatioplll disease ia eapl.oyaent co'fered br this title aad becoaa 

33:·.'-totallJ and peraauent.ly disabled. fro• the .coabiaed effects tllar<aOf n 

~~-· lli .IH!! hAth n.!i sab;;tytially acs;!!lente4 ki ru £2alli!A ~ 

~5 ~. tloen the .experieJI!.ca record of ( (t:lle)) .~ eaployer i.!uW 

lA with lli state ~ at the ti ... of sa:i,d fnr.t.her inj_uy or disease 

1 

j 

! 
! 



sha11 he c~arged_~~ ~ self-}nsare4 ~I!t .shall 

2 ~- resene ~~ ·olllJ'. ((~It).),· the accidut cost vhi.ch •odd hYe;_,. 

3 · resni.ted · so~el7 froe s-aid ·fmrtlter illjlli:J' 011: disease, had there baea. 

' Do preexisting d.isahility~ aad which accicJeat cost sJaa.ll. ·be base-a 

5. apoa au ewalaatioa of the dtSahtlitr bJ' aedical experts. 

6 differeac10 betweea the· charge Uas assessed. to ((tile))· ~ eaployer 

7 ~~the tiae of said further iDjDrJ or cJisease·and the·total 

B the pensioa reserwe slt.al.l be assessed agaiast the second iDjBrJ' fu.a 

9 ru departi.eat ilill ·~ ·.!!..22I ~ n.l!fuat:iou of !!!!.!! 'seetioa . .u 
10 cases· l!!!m beaef'it§ .!n J!!!i! !5!1;. total l!eriiaaent 

11 . ru -~ -g ~!: tbe_reoa .•ppea,lable . !!:! ~ J:.!2!2U!.a. 
. . 

12 ~ !!! ~- ~: lli trapsfu· .Ql: ~ shall 

13 reqa~re~ ~ ~ order. 

111 m ns: deputaut .!!L. ill . .£!§!!§ !!! claias o:f 

15 sustai.Jabq hiurie;S ·.m:: occ!patioaal-di"sea~ !!a tlae eaplor .21 · st 

16 .!ltd eaploier~ :r~wpate. !ll!! geerience ~ !!! such u lo 

n !!.llu:··lli ~ 2{. ~ ~ !a their eaploy hue ~ foalid t 

1t !IBllil. ru pa,.erts tmi !ll!! seCOa"d .i!i!u ·.1m afte!: lli. r · ala 

·19 Uu m co•putati.;i n .;~~ U»~· records · ~ !l!.t g·~=-===,• 

20 ~ ·~ apppo~rlate·~ast.a~ts ie such SI~ iaclading ~ ~~~· 

21 2I .credits !J2 ~- eaplbters •. 

22 

23 reewployet u ~ eaplonr u·.~ ti"ae of~ tbi!! deparhent' 

.21l a·dopt ~ ptorl,U:ng .1M !)!l redlict:lRa su;: eliabatiog .!!! preaiaas. o 

25 assess•e•ts IX2! sabseqnept-eaplgters g! ~ch work•en. a~d· 

26 Urul! rilles .!21; 1h rd~ction 21: eliaigatioll ~ charges aqaia.st. 

2J_. eU\OJel:S !A ~ ~ ~ farther yj_yx !2 SliCh . vorben iD. 

28~·· 

29 Sec. ,12. sectioa 51.32.030, chapter 2~~ Laws of 1961 iad 1C 

30 51.32.030 are each a•e•ded to reacJ as follows: 

31 

·32 corporei:e up!ft7e~ aloe is eerrieol 11p011 ~e par-H tt: a sahrf 

33 ~!e -~ · uss ~lle11 tlre tt9er1l'fe sriery· or ••!'8 tteari .ia sa ell peyrollll 

311 sole ·proptietor. partner •. ·2X jgint wentiarer .!U m rega!st~ 

35 qowerage and~ t~is !i!l! aD.d who shall thereafter be injared 2i 
36 sastaia AA occnpational dise,se, skall be entitled to the beaafit of 

-.10-



1· this title, as and wnder tae saae circuastances and subject to t~e 

2 saae obliqations as a vortaan: PROVIDED, That no su~h ((eaployer)) 

1 persoa or t~e beaeficiaries ((of stteh eapleyer)} thereof shall be 

4 entitled to bene£its under t~s title unless tbe ((diree~or7 pr%or ~o 

5 -tlte l!lrt-e of <tlte -itlj1ttyTII deparhe!lt has recebed notice ia vri tinq 

fi ( (M i:h-e fa~ t:ltai: saell -e•pleyer. is ilri•g Cllrrie<l 'lltn:Hl t:Jre payroUo)} 

7· ·2t §!!£h request .IZB ~ !2!:.!.l! ~ the departll!t!! !!U proYid!t prior to 

8 the date of the injury ~ ~npationy disease as the resttlt of which 

1!) departaept ~ · haYe lli ~ !!! cancel the persOAa_! .coYeraqe 2f 

12 ~· 

.u Sec. t.l, Sectioa 1, c~apter 19, I.avs o.f 1975- 1 76 2nd ex,. 

14· sess. and ICI 51,32.073 are each aaeaded to read as folloas: 

15 wortaaa 

1fi that aaoaut as shall be fired froa tiae to tiae by t~e director, the 

17 basis for aeasariaq said aaount to be · ·deterained by the director •. 

18 Tb@ aoney so retaiaed shall be aatched in an equal aaoant by each 

19. -eaployer, anli·all such aoneys shall be reaitted to the depllrheat ia 

20 .. s~~elo aanner and at such ·inter .. als. as the departaent directs and shall 

2t be placed in the supple•ental pension faad: PROYXD~D, That the state 

22 apprenticeship council shal1 paJ ·the entire aaoant into the 

23 supp1eaental pension fand for· registered apprentices or trainees 

24 daring their participatioa in suppleaental and related instractioa 

25 classes. The aoneys so collected shall be ased exclusiYe1y for the . 

26 additional payaeats fro• t~e suppleaeatal pension fund prescribed ia 

·ij. this ·title and for the aaouat of anr increase payable. under the 

28 ·-pro .. isions of ICI 51,32,075 aad shall b<! ao aore tbaa nece;;sary to 

29· aake such paJaents.on· a current basis. The departwegt ~ ~ A· 

]1). ·· Self-iusurer to ~.!~.I addition! ~!I!§ .Bia p-~ l!Allkl& fig 

31 Uc §!!Hpleae!U]. ~ fnftd ~ !.h§:nft.er such self-iDsurer ~ 

32 ~ reiwbursed ~~~ 

33 Sec. 1'· Section 12, chapter 289, Lavs of 1971 ez. ·sess. as 

34 aaeuded by section ·23, chapter 43; Laws of. 1972 ex, sess• aud RCW 

35 

36 

51.]2.095 are each aaended to read as follows: 

One of ~e priaary purposes of this.title is-the restoration 
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of the injULsd vortaaa to gainful aafloraeat. :ro this ead, . tile 

2 departaea.t shall ntilize serYice.s of individuals vhose 

3 experience, training, aad interests in vocational rehabilitation and 

' retraining qualify thea to lend expert assistaace to the superYisor 

5 of iadnstrial insnrance ia such prograas ·ot Yocational rehabilitatioa. 

6 or retraining as aay be reasonable to qualify the.vort.aa for 

7 · eaployaent consistent with his physi~l and .aental .status. 

8 after eYaluation and re.cOIIaendatioa b.Y· snch individuals and prior to 

9 final •!aluation of tbe vortaan's peraaneat disability and ia t~ 

10 sole opinion of the . super'l'isor, ·yocational .rehabi·litatioa or 

11 retrabiDg is·both necessary a.bd likely ·to rest()re the iajareol 

12 vorkaaa to a fora of gainful ; .. ployaent, the super•isor aa:r, ia .. is 

13 ·sole discretion, .I!U·2LL i! ~ !!lli.2l~.ll l'! ss:lf-insgrer. ~ 

111 lli a.ll=i.ll~ t2 J!U ~ J<llll 21 li22H.... 1Y.ll2L. ~ supplies£· 

15· <!!qllipnnt ... ill lllll~W!l· ru .!Jtl'. .nsU! vod.Hn l.!l !Jl aaonnt .121 

16. 1!1 ~ gu thoosud ~ .llJ!njJO~ dollus ill UJ: ca.lepd;u E.§L. ru 
17 . continue th~ , teapora~.y total· disabilit:r coapeasa.tioa. 'llllder ·RCI 

18 51.32.090 while the vortaan is acti.vely and successfullr undergaiag· .. a 

19 foraal p~ogram of •ocational·rehahili~ation or.retra.iniag: ,pao•IDEDo 

20 That· such coapensation 2X ~ o£ ~!£b •ocatlonal rehabi!itatiog 

21 ~ .retr:ai!!.Ug .It~ aar aut be autllorh:ed for a period of aore 

22 thall fift:r-tvo weeks: PROVIDED POBTHEB. T~at such period.llaJ, in th~ 

2.3 sole discretion of the snper•.isor after his reY.iev, b~ ·extended f~r 

211 an additional fifty-two weeks .or portion. thereof·bJ written. order of 

25 the suparYisor~ 

26 In cases •here the vortaan is required to reside ava:r froa hi~ 

27 custoaary resideace, the reasonahle:cost of board·and lodging .shall 

28 also be paid. Said costs shall be chargeable to the eaplo:rer's .cost 

29 experience or shall be paid by the self-insurer ((£or •orkaea to~· 

30 lte is. ib:h!e f.or e&ape1lsati:o~~: ua ~efit.s ••tier t.he pro•isioas '!£ 

31 this tH:ie)) y lli case ~:l .!!.!!-

32 sec. 15. section 51.32.110, chapter 23, Laws of 1961 as 

33 aaended bJ s~ctioa 13, chapter 289, Laws of 197) ex •. sess. aad RC' 

Jq 51.32.110 are each aaended to read as follows: 

35 .&IIJ vorltaan entitled to receive ( (eeatteasatio•J) ~ benefits. 

36 or claiaing ( (C!t111teti:SIIt.iell) ) ~ IUU!er this title shall, if 
m·sv. -12-



requested bJ the departaent or self-insurer, sobait ~iaself for 

2 aedica1 exaaiaation, at a- tiae and fro• tiae to tiae, at a place 

3 reasonabl7 con_renient feu: the vorkun and as aay be ptoYidiHI bJ tbe 

II rnles·-of Ue departaent. I:f the vorkaan refases to subait to aedical 

·5 exaaination, or obstructs the saae, or, if llDJ injured .orkaaa shall 

6. persist ,u unsanita·cy or injurious practices vhich telld to iaperil or 

1 retard his.tEcOYery, or shall refuse to subait to such aedical or 

:8 surgical treataent as is reasonably essential to his recorerr 2£ 

. 9 ~ 2£ obstruct enluation !!!: !!.!_!ainatio! !.2~ !U ~ 21 

1-0 ·rocationl rahabilitatm 21: does .!..2.!;.. cooperate iA ~lla ~ 

11 At·such ·rehabillli!.M!D., the ae·partaeat or the sel:£-insurer upon 

12 approral :· 'bJ the. departaent-, vith_,aotice to tile workaan ••1 ( (re<laee 

· 13 · er)) suspend ( (t:he ceapea ... t:ioa)) n:r futhy l£tioa !m m ·clail of 

111 such workaan so loag a·s sach refusal ... obstructioa. -~~eration. or 

15 practice continues ~ ~ snspe~ ~~ deux ~I cQmpensatioD ~ 

16 ~ ~~. If the vorkaLn· necessaril7 incurs trarelinq expenses ia 

17 attending for exaaiaation pur~aant to ·the regnest of the · departaent, 

18 -sach trareling expenses shall be tefaid to kia out of tke accident 

19 fund npQn p~oper roacher ~nd aadit £k shall ~ repaid 'kl ~ se!f-

20 ··-j·nsarerr A§ tll!! case . .Ill he. 

21 If the aedical .xaainatiou regaired by ~is section ·causes the 

22 ·vo-rkaan to be absent---fro• liis vork without "(iaJ he sha.ll be paid for 

:zcj ... - suclr tiae lost ill accordance vith the schednle of paJaents prorided 

2'l ·. in BCII- 51.32.09_0 a.s aaencled. 

25 sec. 16. Section· 51.'32.150, chapter 23; Laws of 1961 and RCI' 

26'· 5·1.32 .. 150 •are eaclo ••ended to tend as follows:· 

27. I:f a beueficiar7 shall reside or reaore out of the state, ~e 

28. ·aepa~taeot aay;' vith tbe written consent of ·the beneficia:rr, cwrrert 

29 an7 aonthly paraents prowided for such cases into a laap saa· pa7aent 

ja (not_ -ia · aJiy case to e:zceed t·he -ralae of -t.lae annuitr then reaaiaing< 

n~ to be fixed and ce1:tified bJ the· state -ilisarance coaaissiouer, bat ia 

32 ao case to exceed the sua ((of ei91i~y•tiwe linndrea ao~~ars)) prorided 

31 ill. 1,g ih.Jl.&.llQ .u !!2J! ~ hereafter AUUdl • 

sec. 17. Sectioa 3; chapter 286, La•s of 1975 1st e:z. sess. 

35 ·and llCII 51.32.220 are·eacb·aaended--to -~ead ilS follows: 

Por ·-persons .under the age of sirt7-'-two receiving i:ovpensation 
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to the 

. 2 p.rowisioas of chapter 51.32 IICII, such coapeusatiou slkall be reaucea 

3 by an aaouot equal to the benefits payable under the federal old-age, 

q surwiwors and disabilitJ insaraoca.act as now or hereafter aaeaded 

5 npt to exceed the a.ount of the redaction established p.rsuant to 42 

6 us~ '2'a· BoveYer, such reduction shall not apply.vheo the coabined 

7 coapeosation pro•ided pursuant to chapter 51..32 IICII and the . £eder&l 

8 old-age, · .sul:wiwors and disability insurance act -is less than tile 

9 tot~ beaefits to which the federal reduction voald apply, pursuant 

10 . to 112 USC 11211a. llhere !JU ~ describe!) !!!. ~ ~ ~ 

11 !&. m~--ili release 21 i.Ifonat:i9!l conceniu lli :u.!t!!!li' .2f. 

12 k~ ~ablt under said ~ _!S lli departaeut• s .1:.~ !a 
13 gid ~~ shill £! geeaed !&. ru: coq:!!Jit ngl;,ss aad .!!Jl!il ~ ~ 

1-11 aao11pt 1!! established nd !!2 adiustaeot shall be ~ !.21: l!JlJ. ~ 

15 21 tiaa £!!!Ud !!.Y l!J!.I §U_g refasai. 

16 Sec •. 18. Sectioa 51.36.(130, chapter 23, .t.aws of .1961 aaCI, IICII '· 

17. 51.36.030 are each aaended to read as tollovs: 

18 Every·eaployer, who e•ploys ((iess tka11·fifty)) wortaea, shall 

19 keep ((at hies pill.llt)) !.! required u lli bparbeJl~ run a first 

· 20 aid kit ~ kit~ equipped as required by. { (~loe. departaeat:) ) !!!g .cules 

21 with, aaterials for first aid to his iajured •o.rtaen. _ !-.rery eaploJer 

23 establishae~t)) fiftJ o~ aore •orkaen, shall keep one first- aid 

211 station equipped as requi~ed by the deparhent•s rules· •ith ~~aterids 

25 for fi~st aid to his inju~ed vorkaea, and sha~l cooperate vitb the 

26 departaent fn t~aiaing one. o~ ao~e e11ployees _ill first aid. to tbe 

27 injured. The maintenance of snch first aid kits and stations shall 

28 he deeaed to be a part of any ( (edttcati'Oaa!.)) sa'fetr U!l ~ 

29 standards established under Title 119 BCW • 

JO sec. 19. Section 51.,4.040, chapter 23, Lavs of 1961 as 

31 a•ended hJ sectioa 27, 'chapter q3, Laws of 1972 ex. sass. and BCI 

32 51.1111.0'0 are each aaended to read as follo•s: 

33 (1) There sha11 be in the office of the state t~easarer, a 

34 fuad to be known and designated as the •second injDrJ fund•, vhich 

35 shall be used only for the purpose of defrayiag charges agaiast it as 

36 provided in IICB 51.16.120 !§ ~ 2I ~eafter.aaegded. said fuad 
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sha11 be·adaiAistered by the director. The state treasurer shall be 

2 the custodian of the second injury fund and shall be authorized to 

3 disburse aoneys froa it-only upon ~ritten order of the director. 

121 Paraents to the second injury fund froa the accident fund 

5 shall b~ aade v-rsuant to rules ana regulations proanlgated by the 

.6 director. 

7 

8 M self-insure~:s 2.!!!:§!H!.!l!< 12. ~ and regulatiogs ~~!!l!llld !u: ~ 

'J dir-ector .to ensu1:e that self-insu,rers shall .l!ll 1.2 ~ :fJai !!l ~ 

10 J!roporti2D lln !.~ l!UJ!~!Y aadJ: !1:211 E!g fun!! 211 A£S<S!.!lR! of clabs 

13- Sec. 20. chapter :13, Lavs of. 1961 as 

1q aaended by section 63, chapter 289, taws of 1971 ex. sess. and ICI 

15 51.48.020 are each aaended to read as follows: 

16 ill lny eaployer, vho aisrep~:eseets to·· Ue departaant the 

17 aaouet of his payroll DfOn which the preaina neder this title is 

18 based, shall be· liable to the state in tee tiaes the aaount of the 

19 .. differeace in preainas F•id and the aaonnt the eaployer· shoUld ha•e 

2~ _paid and fo1: the reasonable expenses of auditing his hooks and 

21 -collecting such suas. such liability aay be enfoi:ced in the naae of 

.22 the departaent. Such an eaployer shall also be guilty of a 

23 ((aisaeaeaaoz)) felony if ~uch aisrepi:esentations are aade knowiaglJ& 

n. :il the ~!!!U of the differpce i.a J!reaivu il! fhe hYnd~ dollars 

25 !!]; aore m ·shall I!!! !l!!il.!.I ~ A !J&S!H aisde•euor if ~ aaoant i.§ 

26 less than I!:!!! hundrd ~211m• 

27 

28 hodngh 

29. !lpplication ~ this title ~·!!!I .!l!!illJ. of t felony when li!!S<Jl 

30 ·tl!u ll uPlia!isu& i~ n ~ 2! lin ~ ~ 9£ 

31· &2B.a. llhen such !<lW ru; ~~ il!.!:Qhes !!J! noupt less !.l!!!J! 

32 .!.m louudred_ .42l..lll!t..c ~ ~1:sop gbinq -~ idoraatiog ~ ~ 

33 ~ of ~ ~ aisdeaeanor. 

sec. 21. Section 51.,8.050, chapter 23, Laas of 1961 and RCW 

35· 51;,8.050 are each aaended to rea~ as follows: 

36" It shall be unlawful for aay eaployer to directly or 
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iadirectly-deaaud or collect froa anJ of his workmen any sna of aoney 

2 wbatsoeyer £or or on- account of aedical, snrgical, hospital, or other 

3 treataent or transportation of injured wortaen, other thaa -as 

q specified i"n BCII 51.16.1110. ((a ad 5-t.,I!G-.848)), and aay eaployer vho 

5 directly or indirectly Yiolates the foregoing pro•isioas of tbis 

6 section shall be liable to the state for the benefit of the aedical 

7 aid fu-nd in ten tiaes t•e aaouat SC?_ cleaani!ed or collected, and such 

8 eaployer and ewery officer, agent, or ser.ant of such eap~oyer 

9 knowingly participating therein shall also be· guilty o£ ·a 

10 aisdeaeanor. -

1t sec. 22. Section 51.118.070, chapter 23, La11s of 196_1 and ICI 

12 51.118.070 are each aaended to read as follows: 

13 If any aorkaan is injured. because of the absence of 

1•· safeguard or protection required to-be proYided or a&intaiaed bJ, or 

15 pursuant to, any statute or ordinance, or any departaental regnlatioa 

• 16 uni!er any statnt_e, or is, at the tine cf the -injury, of less thaa 

17 11a1tiaua age prescribed by" law t:or the -eaployaent of a ainor ia 

18 occupation in vkicb be is engaged vhea injured~ ~ ~~ A 

21 ~ the eaplcJer shall, within ten days af~er the deaand therefor 

22 by the i!epartaent, pay into the ((eeeiden~)) §Uppleaeatal 

23 fund in addition to all other payaents required by lav: 

( 1) I a case (_(~he) ) .!!!I consequent pilyaeat ((t.o ~lte ...,rltaail 

25 on~ of tlte aeeideat £and)) is ((a ~nap ~••)) for ~- peraanent 

26 ~ disabilitY Q! teaporart disability, il sua equal to fifty 

27 percent of ( (tftat) ) the aaou.at !!2 ~ia. 

28 (2) In ca~e ((the)) A!1- consequent payaent ((to ~e workaaa)) 

29 is payable in aonthly payaents 2[ otherv~ lg[ peraaneat 

30 disilbility ~ d§ath, a sua equal to fifty perceat of the loap yalue 

31 of sach aonthly PilJaent, estiaated in accori!ance vith-the rmle 

32 in ICR 51.32.130. 

33 The foregoing proYisions shall not apply to the eaployer 

3~ the absence of such guard or protection is due to the reaoYal 

35 by the injured vorkmaa himself or with his knowledge by any of 

36 fellow vorkaen, unless such remoYal is"by order or direction of 

na:~ -16-



ewplo~er or superintendent or foreaaa of the ewployer, or ·aayone 

2 placed by the eaplo~er in control or direction of such wortaan. If 

3 the ·reao~al of such guard or protectioa is by the workaan hiaself or 

- with his consent hy any of his fellow vorkwen, ualess b~ order or 

5 directioa of the eaployer or the superinteadent or foreaan of the 

6 eaplo~er, or anyone placEd by the eaplo~er ia coatrol or directioa of 

7- such workaan, the schedule of coapensatioa proTided ia chapter 51.32 

8 KCW shall be reduced ten percent for the indi~idnal case of such 

' vo~kaan. 

10 !.U. SfCTIOR I SEc. 23. There is added to chapter 23, Laws of 

11 1961 and to chapter 51.0~ RCI a nev section to reAd as follows: 

12 The obligations of all aedical aid contracts appro•ed.by the 

13_ super•isor prior to the repe~ of aa~ sectioa· of this title 

111 

15 

pertaiainq to _ aedical aid coatracts shall coatialle until 

expiratiow of such contracts. notwithstanding an~ sach repeal and 

tile 

all 

16 pro•isioas of this title pertainiag to the operatioa of aedical aid 

~7- contracts aad the coatrol and snper•isioa of such coatracts which 

18 were ia effect at the tiae of such approyal shall, notwithstanding 

19 -an~ other prorision of lav, reaain ia toll force aad_effect. 

20 Sec. 24._ ~here is added to chapter 23, Lavs of 

~1 1961 and to c~apter 51,0~ BC11 a nell section to read as follows: 

22 on receipt .of written 

21 -authorization, transait anonnts pa~able to a claiaaat, _.beaeficiar~, 

24_ or an~ supplier cf-goods or ser•ices to the account of such Rersow in 

25; ll-banlt or other f:iaaacial iastitntioa regulated b~ state_ or federal 

26 authority. 

27 !!! S!CTIOI. Sec. 25. ~here is added to chapter 23, Lavs of 

28 1961 aad to chapter.51 •. 16 BCW a aev section to read as follows: 

29 (1) AIIJ action. other than in cases of fralld, to collect llnJ 

30 deliaqnent preainw. assessaent, contribution, penalty. or other snn 

-31 due to the departaent froa anJ eaployer-snbject to this title shall 

32 be brought vithia three years of the date any snell soa becaae due. 

33 (2) lD~ claia by au eaployer for adjastnent. reconpotation. 

3' or alteraticn of any preaiua. assesssent, contribution. penalty. or 

35 other sua thereto collected or clained bJ. the depart2ent shall be 

36 deeaed v~ived if not wade in writing to the super•isor of iadustrial 
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insurance within three rears of the date anJ such·sQa becaae dne •. 

2 ll! g_CUQ!.:. sec •. 26. The followiag acts or parts of acts 

3 are· sach repealed: 

II (1) section 51.110.010, chapter 23, Laws of 1961 and RCI 

5 51.1J0.01D; 

6 (2) Section 51.110.020, claapter 23, Laws of 1961, section 1, 

7 chaptet 36, taws of 1965, sectio11 2, chapter 80, Laws of 1965 ex • 

8 sess. . and RCI 51.110.020; 

9 (3) Sectioa 51.110.030, chapter 23, Laws nt: 1961 and ICI 

10 51.110.030; 

11 (II) Section 51.110.01JO, chapter 23~ Laws of 1961, section 29, 

12 chapter 106, Laws of 1973 and BCI 51,1JO.OIJO; 

13 (S) Sectioa 51.110.050, cloapter 23, Laws of 1961 . and IIC:I 

111 51.1JO.OSO; 

15 (6) Sectioa 51~110.Q60,·chapter 23, Lavs of 1961 and IICI 

16 51 .• 40.060; and · 

17 (7) Sectio• 51.110.070, chapter 23, Laws of 1961 a, ad .ICI 

18 51.1J0.01D. 

19 Sec. 27. 1977 

20 aaendatory act, or its applicatioD to any person. or circu•staace is 

21 held iDYali'd, the reeinder of the aet, or the applicatioa of tbe 

22 provision to otll.er persons or circnastances is not affected. 

23 !]! ~!£!!Q!.:. Sec. 28. This 1977 aae11datory act is necessary 

21J tor the iaaediate preserwation of the public peace, health, auil 

25 safetr. the support of the state gowernaent aud its existing pablic 

26 institutions, and shall tate effect on July 1, 1977. 
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St:ate of llashiugtou 
45th Legislature 
1st Extraordinary Session 

!IIGBOSSED SUBS'l'I'l'lliE IIDUSE B IU. NO. 604 

by Ccmlrittee on lABOII. {originally spoosored 
by ll.epreseutatives tux, Pearaall, Fiseher 
.md Pruitt) (by Department of Labor and 
Indastt~s request) 

ll.ead first time Much 2.3, 1977, and passed to .second readiog. 

ll leT Relating to industrial insuraace; aaending section 51.04.040, 

chapter 23, Laws of 1961 and ICV 51.04.0,0; aaending section 

51.04.070, chapter 23, Laws of 1961 and BCV 51.04.070; 

aaending section 15, chapter 289, Laws of 1971 ex. sass. and 

BCV 51.08.018; aaeadiag section 51.08.030, chapter 23, Lalls of 

1961 as last aaended by section 37, chapter 42, Lavs of 1975-

··76 2nd ex. sess. and BCII 51. 08 .• 030; aaending section 88 ,· 

chapter 289, Laws of 1971 ex. sess. as aaended by section 5, 

chapter 113, Laws of 1972 ex. sess. and IICII 51.08. ;75; aaending 

section 111, chapter 289, Laws of 1971 ex. sess. and RCV 

51.08.178; aaendillg section· 51.12.110, chapter 23, l.aws of 

1961 as aaended by section 85, chapter 289, Lavs.of 1971 ex. 

sess. and BCII 51.12.110; aaeading section-27, chapter 289, 

Laws of 1971 ex. sess •. as aaendEd by section 16, chapter 113, 

Laws of 1972 ex·. sess. aad B.CI 51.1'1.020; aaendiug section 28, 

chapter 289, Lavs of 1971 ex. sess. and RCI 51.14.~30; 

. aaendi.ng sectio.n 51.16.060, chapter 23, Lavs of 1961, as 

aae.nded by section 1, chapter 32, Laws of 1973 1st ex. sess. 

and B.CV 51.16.060; aaendiag section 51.16.110, chapter 23, 

Laws of 1961 as aaended by section ~. chapter 289, Laws of 

1971 ex. sess. and RCI 51.16.110; aaending section 51.16.120, 

chapter 23, Lavs of 1961 as aaended by sectioa 13, chapter 43, 

Laws of 1972 ex. sess. and RCV 51.16.120; amendiag section 

51.32.030, chapter 23, Laws of 1961 ana BCV 51.32.030; 

aaending section 1, chapter 19, Laws of 1975-'76 2nd ex. sess. 

ana RCI 51.~2.073; aaeading sectiou 12, chapter 289, Laws of 

1971 ex. sess. as aaended by SECtion 23, chapter 113, Laws of 

1972 ex. sess. •nd l!CII 51 .• 32.095; aaending section 51.32.110, 

chapter 23, Laws ·of 1961 as aaended b:r sectio·n 13, chapter 

289, Laws of 1971 ex. sess. and RCV 51.32.110; a•ending 
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sectioa 51.32.150, chapter 23, Laws of 1961 ana RCY 51.32.150; 

aaendiag section J, chapter 286, Lavs of 1975 1st ex. sess. 

and BCV 51.32.220; aaending section 51.36.030, chapter 23, 

Lavs of 1961 and BCW 51.36.030; aaendiDg section 51.44.040, 

chapter.23, Lavs of.1961 as amended by section 27, chapter 113, 

La~s of 1972 ex. sess. and BCW 51.44.040: aaending section 

51.48.020, chapter 23~ Laws of 1961 as aaended by sectioa 63, 

chapter 289, Lavs of 1971 ex. sess. and BCW 51.48.~20; 

aaending section 51.48.050, chapter 23, Lavs of 1961 and BCB 

51.118.050; aaending section 51.118.070, chapter 23 •. Lalls of 

1961 and RCV 51.48.070; aading nev sections to chapter 23, 

Lavs of 1961 and to chapter 51.04 BCi; adding a nev sectioa to 

chapter 23, Lavs of 1961 and to chapter 51.16 BCW; repealiag 

section 51.40.010, chapter 23, Lavs of 1961 aad.BCV 51.40.010; 

repealing section 51.40.020, chapter 23, Lavs of 1961, section 

1, chapter 36, Lavs of 1965, section 2, chapter 80, Laws of 

1965 ex. sess. and BCV 51.40.020; repealiag section 51.40.030, 

chapter 23, Laws of 1961 and BCI 51.40.030; repealing section 

51.40.Q40, chapter 23, Lavs of 1961, section 29, chapter 106, 

Lavs of 1973 and BCV 51.40.040; repealing sectioa 51.40.050, 

chapter 23, Laws of 1961 and RCB 51.-0.050; repealing section 

51.40.060, chapter 23, Laws of 1961 and BCW 51.40.060; 

repealing section 51.40,070, cbapter 23, Lavs of 1961 and RCW 

24 51.40.070; defining criaes; prescri.bing penalties; prescJ:ibing 

25 aD effectiYe elate; and declaring an eaergency. 

26 BB I~ EIACTBD BI THl!! Ll!!GISLlTURE or ~BE STATE or VASHIIGTOI: 

27 Sectica 1. Section 51.0~.040, chapter_21, Laws of 1961 and 

28 RCV 51.011.040 are each aaen.ded to read as· follows: 

29 The ((saperier eear~)) director shall haYe pover to issn~ 

30 subpoena! !2 eaforce ( (!o7 proper pree .. ,.diags)) the attendance and 

31 testiaony of witnesses and the prodnction and examination of books; 

32 papers ... m~sraphh !~R!!§... and records before th!' departaeat i!! 

33 conn.!!£tis!a with ruu clai• nde 12 !Ju: departaent, !!!;. the assessaent 

311 !!!: collection 2' }!reaiaas. The superi2!: ~tl §.hill Yu 1M powe~ 

36 Sec. 2. Section 51.011.070, chapter 23, Lavs of 1961 aDd BCW 
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51.04.070 are each aaended to read as follows: 

2 

3 of' t:lti:s .. ~ate)) shall . be deeaed sui jaris for the parpose of this 

4 title. and ao other persoa shall baYe any ca_use of action or right to 

5 coapensatiou for an injury to· such· Jiinor { (11orkaaa) )· vort.er •. el<cept 

6 •s expressly pro..-ided in this title, but in the event of ·((a !:Hp aaa 

7 paJ11eDt:) ). !Y!I. disability payaepts becodng due under this titl.e to 

8 f(saeh}) ~ ainor ((~kaaa)) work~. ((t:he aaaag~aeut: o! the· sea 

9 ehai:l lte •nitS.a tho p1'ol>au jllrHti~ioa of the eo11rt:s the sa .. ·as 

10 other property o£ aS.aors aa~7 ia the ~eat it is Beeessary to proeere 

11 t:loe appoiMa-t o£ e <J•ertli.a11 to reeeiwe the ••11te1- to 11hieh anr lli11or 

12 aorkaa:a u eftS.ti.e~ uder tlt.e pre't'i:sS.O.,s o£ :"his :title; t~ c!i:rect:or 

13 ••r allew £rea tke accideat £aaa toward the e~penses o£ swell 

14 <JBardieaship7 aet to e~ceed the sea o£-£i£tr ctei:i:ars %a ••r oae ~a~ 

·17 pa:raeBio di.re~ to sach ataor af.tllleat the aeeessity <>f the appoiattieat: 

18 o£ a <JIIaraiaa)) ~~~~eighteen. such disabilitr payaeats 

19 ~ At :ell! 12 .!!!§ ~ Jln .l!ll.ru!L. guarg!Y! !:!!'.. ~ ~ huiag 

20 uti! ·~.! 21 II.L!! .ex 1!.ti: ~ v.ptil ~ .21: l.Y reaches !..!!!! ~ 21 

21. eigbteeu. 

22 ~ guardian.._ .!!,!; other ~ !.Ia §.!!£k disabilitt J!.!I.!~ .!!U 

23 be pa.ia di~ !2. §.!!£!!. injured ~ under the .!..!~£ g! ·eiahteep 

24 .tear~. It. i! ;ie 'neceSSli.I to appoint.~ m.!! guardian. to .tee:eiwe 

25 such disabil.ill ~:111!4 there shal.l At H!.Q :!£2.! fu accident .fuad 

26 2J:. .!!x lli §elf-insqrer. as !~ case M.I !L, tovard lli-- exptmses of 

27 such guardii!DS'bip .! ~ .!!.!!! !J2. · eJtceed three ~ doll~. 

28 sec. J. Section 15, chapter ·289, Laws of 1971 ex. sess. and 

29 I:Cll 51.0·8.018 are each aaended to read as follows: 

30 Por purposes of this ( ('11J~+ aae11.t:atory act)) title, the 

31 awerage aonthly wage in the state sha.Il·be the awerage annual. wage as 

32 deterained under I:Cll 50.04.355 ~ A2! 2.I hereafter aaeaded diwided bJ 

33 twel'we. 

Sec. •· Section 51.08.030, chapter 23, Laws pf 1961. as ,_iast 

35 aaeaded by section 37, chapter 112. Laws of 1975- 1 76 2nd ex. sess. and 

36 Rev 51.08.030 are eaca amended to read as follows: 
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"Child- aeans ewery ·natural born child, postbna~us child, 

2 stepckild, chi!d legallJ adopted prior to t~e injury, and depeade•t 

3 chiXd in the legal castody and control of the ((e~~iaan~)) vorter, 

• all w~ile ander the age of eighteen years, or onder the age of 

5 ( ~~~y-&ae) J.· tventy-thre~ years while peraanently enrolled at a 

6 fall tiae course ia au accredited school, and over the age of 

7 eighteen years if the child is a dependent invalid child. 

8 Sec. 5, Sectioa 88, chapter 289, Lavs of 1971 ex. sess. as 

9 aaended by section 5, _chapter 113, Laws of 1972 ex. sess. a.ad Bel 

10 51.08.175 are each aaended to read as follovs: 

11 ((Wheae•er ~he tara)) ·~tate fn~d· ((i~ n~ea in the pr~Yis%ons 

12 of ~his 19~1 aaeaaa~orr ae~; it sha%%)) •ean§ those fonds held by the 

13 state or any agency thereof for the pllrpose_s of this title. Tbe 

1~ ~ ~ &ashinqton iadnstrial insnra~ ~ ~~ !k§ gepartaeet 

18 ~ ~ fu functions 2t !.!!.!: ~rhent s;ODnectrl .!ill lli 

19 illsqripq Sit. §!!l!l!!RU ru ~~.!l ili l!ay_,t 2t ;llldustrial iali!l~ 

20 peaefits ~ ths ~tate. rhe·director shall aanage the state fuad 

21 iA4 ~ state 2! Washington ~~~! insurance fund and sba~l ba•e 

22 such powers as are ~ecessary to carry out its functions and aar 

23 reinsure anr· risk insured by the state fund • 

Sec. 6. section 1ll, chapter 289, Lavs of 1971 ex. sess. aad 

25 KCw 51,08.)78 are each aaended to read as follows: 

26 · (1) .Por the purposes of this title, the 11011thly wages tbe 

27 ( (wCJrltaall:)) worker vas recei W'iog fro a all eaployaeut at the tiae of 

28 ·iajurJ shall be the basis upon which coapensation is coapnted unless 

29 otherwise prot'ided spEcificallJ in the statute concerned. In cases 

30 where the ((varkaaa•s)) ~orter•s wages are not fixed by tbe aoatir 

.31 they sllaJ.l be deterained by aultiplyiag the daily wage the 

32 ('(Worll:iiiDIIJ) vorll:er vas receiving at the tiae of the injury: 

33 (a) !y fit'e, if the ((vorkaaa)) vorte~ vas aoraally euploye4 

35 (b) lly aiue, if the ( (verltaaa)) .!Orter vas noraally eaplored 

36 two dars a veet; 

!SBll 60ll 
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(c) By thirteen, if the ((work.an)) ~ !as noraaliy 

2 eaplofed three dars a week; 

3 (d) By eighteen, if tbe ((wort.an)) ~ vas noraally 

6 eaployed fiwe dars a week; 

7 (f) .!!I taenty-si!.a. if lli l!Orter ~ IIO!]Iallt epployed §iX 

.10 

11 

1'2 

13 

14 

15 

16 

11 

18 

20 

21 

22 

2l 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

.31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

seven daJs a veet. 

The tera •wages~ shall include the reasonabre value of board, 

housing, fael, ~ other consideration of like nature received froa 

the eaplorer, bat shall no.t inclode owertiae pay, tips, or 

gratuities •. The daily wage shall be ((ei~ ~iaes)l the hourly vag~ 

( (-hss)) aill~ !!l: !~ puber .2f bl!!!!:!! the. ( (vorltaaa)) !Or!ser 

is noraally ea_plofed C (£or ~ess Hoea ei<Jk~ &oars)) • ·-

(2) In cases where a vage bas not been fixed or cannot be 

( (reasonuio) 1 reasonablY illld fairl:r ((he)) deterai.ned, the aoathlJ 

vage shall be coaputed on tbe basis of the us11al va.ge paid other 

eaployees engaged in like or siailar occupations vbere the wages are 

fixed. 

Sec, 7. Section 51.12.110, chapter 23, Lavs of 1961 as 

aaeaded by section 85, chapter 289, Lavs of 1971 ex. sess. and BCI 

51,12.110 are each aaended to read as follows: 

lny eaployer who has in his .!l!: her eaployaent any·exeapt 

person aay file notice in writing with the director of his 2!: ~ 

election to be subject to this title, and shall ~orthvith display in 

a coaspicuous aanner about his 2!: her vorks and in a sufficie~t 

auaber of p'laces to reasonablJ i.nfora his (.(work1LI!S)) 21: ~ ~ 

of the fact, printed notices furnished b:r the. departaent stating that 

he gJ;. §!tl! bas so elected ( (a11ti si:nnat ttkea)) .._ ~aid election 

( (wi:H)) .D.!.ll becoae effectiu .li.J!Q!! 1H fili.l!!i 2! !>!.a aotic.e .1n 

.!ll.til!.g. lny ( (aorkwaa)) worker in the eaploy of such applicut 

shall be entitled at any tiae within fiwe dars after the postiog -·~f 

said notice b:r his ~ ~ eaployer, or within fiwe da:rs after he 2~ 

~ has been eaployed by an e•ployer who has elected to becoae 
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1 . subject to tlois title as herein pro•id~d. to yil'e a orritten notice to 

2 s•ck eaployer and to the departaent of his 2L ~ election not to· 

l becoae subject to _this title. ((~~ ~he e•~~at±oa of ~h2 ttae firea 

' hy ~he ~iee o£ the eaployer;ll !he eaployer and such of his 

5 ( t-n.ea)) . 21: l!.n worqrs as shall not ha•e giYea snch writ tea 

6 aotice of their election to the contrary skall be subject to all the 

1 proTisious of this title and entitled to all of the benefits thereof: 

8 PBOYIDED, ~bat those who ha1'e heretofore coaplied with the foregoing 

9 conditions and are carried and considered by the departaent as withia 

1~ · the pnrYiew of this title shall be deeaEd and considered as having 

11. fully coaplied with its teras and shall be continued by the 

12 departaent as entitled to all of the ben~fits and subject to all of 

13 the liabilities vithoat other or further action. ~ny eaployer vho 

14 has coaplied with this section aay withdraw his 2£ ~ acceptance of 

15 liability Dnder this title by filing written notice vith the director 

16 of the·vithdrawa1 of his 9£ her acceptance. Soch withdrawal· shall 

17 beooae effecti•e thirty dars after t~e filin9 of such notice or on 

18 the date of the terainatioa of the security for payaent of 

19 coapensation, whichever last occurs. The eaployer shall. at least· 

20 .thirty days before the effecti•e date of the withdrawal, post 

2.1 -reasonable notice of sach withdrawal vbere the affected ( (-rlt•a11) I 

22 vorter or ( (worltllen) 1 workers work aad shall otherwise notify 

23 personally tbe affected ((11or~a)) llithdrawal of 

24 acceptance of this title shall aot affect tbe liability of the 

25 departaent or self-insurer for coapensation for any lnjnrr occurrinq 

26 duriaq the period of acceptance. 

27 sec. e. Sectioa 27, chapter 289, Lavs of 1971 ex. sess. as 

28 aaended by section 16, chapter '3• Lav.s af 1972 ex. sess. and RCII 

29 51.1,.020 are each aaended to read as follows: 

30 (1) An eaployer aay qualify as a self-insurer by establishing 

31 to the director's satisfaction that he ~ ~ has sufficient 

32 f~anc~al ability to aake certain the proapt payment of all 

33 coapeosation ua~er this title aad all assessaents which aay becoae 

3' due froa such eaployer. ~ application ill ~~ism ~ !. 

35 self-iusure; subai!_~ A% ·!A eaplorer §h!ll ~e accoapanied ~~ ~ 

36 u .. !.u gt ~ .!l!ldw ill!.t 921J.ru;!i DX lim J.Y~ ~!!. ~ ~ 

l:SBII 6011 
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direct.or §.Ull fill necessan !s!.~;. lli abillistratin costs 2! 

2 enlgtiop 21 ~ Al!l!ll'-lll!ll gaalifications. !.!1% 2WI.!l.£ vho ~ 

l forurly k.ua atlilW y ~ ~~m .!.U therufter ceases 12 be 

II §2 cert;ified u:t !!.21 l!.l!l!l!. ill certification vithh !!!!:~ ~ 2! 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

u 

111 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

26 

27 

28 

~ 12. .It!!!! been £! certified. 

(2) l self-insurer aay establish sufficieat financial ability 

by depositiag ia an escrov accouat in a depositorr designated by the 

director, aoney and/or corporate or goYernaental securities approYed 

bJ the director, or a sarety boad written by any coapany adaitted to 

transact sarety business ia this state filed with the .de~rtaeat~ 

rhe 110ney, secnrities, or bond shall be ia an aaoant reasonably 

sufficient in the director's discreti.Oil to insure paJaent of 

reasonably foreseeable coapensation and assessaents but not less thaa 

the eaployer's noraal expected aPAual claia. ~iabilities and ia no 

eYeat less than one hundred thousand dollars, rn arriYinq at the 

aaount of aoney, secnrities, or bond required under this subsection, 

the director shall take into consideration-the fiaancial ability of 

the eaployer to pay coapensatioa aad assessaents and his 2£ ~ 

probable continaity"of operation, The aoney, Securities, or bond so 

deposited shall be held by the director to secare the payaant of 

coapeasatioa by the self-insurer and to secure payaent of hiS 2£ ~ 

assessaents,_ The aaouat of security aay be increased or decreased 

fro• tiae to tia@ by the director. The incOD@ fro• anr securities 

deposited aay be distri.buted current~y to tbe self,;insurer. 

(3) securities or aoa~y deposited by an eaployer pursuant to 

subsectioa (2). of tbis section shall be returned to Ida 2!<: m. upon 

his ru;: ~ written reguest pro~ided tloe eapl.orer files the boo.il 

reqaired by sach subsectioa. 

29 (-) Xf the eaployer seeli119 to qualify as a sel.f-insurer has 

30 preYiously insured vith tbe state fund. the director sha~ reqaire 

11 the eaplorer_ to aake lip his .2I. m proper share of aay deficit or 

32 insafficienc.J i-. the state fulid as a condition to certificatio!'l as a 

ll self-insnr@r, 

311 (5) A self-insa.rer aay reias11re a portion of his 2.1;. HJ; 

35 liability. ander this title with aay reinsurer authorized to traasact 

36 such reinsurance ia ~is state: PIOYIDED, That the .reinsurer aay aot 
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partiClpate "in the adaiDistration of th~ responsibilities of the 

2 self-insurer under this title. such reinsurance aay not exceed 

·3 eiqhty ~erceut of the liabilities under this title. 

Sec. 9. Section 28,.chapter 289, Laws of 1971 ex. sess. and 

5 BCI 51.1 •• 0~0 are each aaended to read as follows: 

6 The director nay issue a certification ·that au eaployer "is 

7 gnalified as a self-insurer when such eaployer aeets the following 

9 (1) Be ~ has fulfilled . the requireaents of I!CI 

10 51.·111.020~. 

11 (2) Be Q.t. she has subaitted to tbe departaent a payt"oll 

12 report fot tile precediug cou.secuti . .,.e t-.el•e aouth period. 

13 (3) Be ru;: she has subaitted to the departaent a swora 

n iteai:zed state ... at ({ndicat:brg)) ~oapanied U y ·indepeaaelit ~ 

15 ill .US ey:j.oyer•s ]!ggU deaonstBthq l..Q lli directoF's :;;atisfactio!i 

16 tllat the eaplorer has sufficient liguid assets to aeet his ru;: her 

11 estiutQd- liabilities as a self-insurer. 

18 c•J Be .!!!: ~ loll.s ((sabai-ttd)) deaopstrated to- t"he 

19 departaeat ((a descr%ptioa)) .the exirtnc;e of the safety organizatioa 

20 ·aaintained hy ua 2£ her vith:i:a his ,!;!!; her estahlishaent that 

21 i11dicates a sat.isf~ recMd of accideat pre'lentioll. 

22 (5) Be 21 ~ has sabaitted to ~he departaent a descriptio• 

23 of the adainistratiYe organization to be aaintained by hia ~ &!I to 

2' aanage iAdustrial iasurance eatters including: 

25 .. 

26 

27 

28 

29 

(a) '!he reporting of injuries; 

(h) '!he aathorizatioa of .,.dical care; 

(c) '!he payaeat of coapeusatioa; 

·(d) '!he handling of claias for coapeasatioa; 

(e) '!he naae and locatio• of each business location of the 

30 eaployex; a11a 

31 (f) !he gualificatioas of the person11el of the eaployer to 

32 perfora this serYice. 

33 Sach ce~tificatioA shall reaain ia effect watil withdra•n bJ 

3:' the director or S1lrrendered by the eaployer with t_he approval of the 

35 director •. In eaployer•s qaalificatioa as a self-iasurer shall becoae 

36 effecti'le on the date of certificatio11 or aay date specified in the 

I:SBB 60 •. -8-
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certificate after the date of certification. 

2 Sec •. 10. Section 51.16.060, chapter 23, Laws of 1961, as 

3 aae11ded bJ section 1, chapter 32, Laws of 1973 1st ex. se·ss. and acv 

' 51.16.060 are each aaended to read as foLlows: 

5 Every enployer not qaali:fyLng as a·self-insnrer, shall insnr& 

6 vith the state and shall, on or before the last daJ of Jaauary, 

1 april, July and October of each year thereafter, furnish the 

8 departaent vith a true and accurate payroll for the period in which 

9 ( (wot:l<aea)) workers were eaployed by ({hill)) it during the preceding 

10 calendar quarter, tae total aaonnt paid to such ({vorkaea)) ~~ 

11 daring such preceding calendar quarter, and a segregation of 

12 eaployaent in the different classes established pursaant to this 

13 title, and sha11 pay ((his)) 11§ prea~na thereon to the appropriate 

1' fund. The sufficiency of such stateaent shall be subject to the 

15 approval of the director: PIOYIDED, !hat the director aay in. his~ 

16 her discretioa and for the effective adainist.ration of this title 

n require •• in individual instances to furnish a 

18 

19 

snpp1eaeutary report 

(rwedt•••)) :!Orker, 

containing the naae of each indiYidual 

kis ~·~hours worked, his~~ rata of pay 

20 and the class or classes ia •hich such vork vas perforaed:· PBOYIDED 

21 PDErBRK, That ia.the eyent an eaployer shall furnish the departaent 

22. vith ~oar consecutive quarterly reports •herein each· such quarterly 

23 ·report indicates that ao preaiua is due the departaent·aay close t\a 

21l 

25 

. 26 

account: ( (UBr)) PROVIDED fORTB!!K, !hat .. the departaent aay 

proanlqate rules and regulations in accordance with chapter 34.01l RCI 

to .establish other reporting periods and payaent due· dates in lien of 

27 reports and payaents foltoving each calendar quarter, and aay also 

28 establish teras and conditions for payaent o:f preaiaas and 

29 assessaents based oa estiaated. payrolls, with such payaeats baiag 

30 subject to approYal as to sufficiency of the estiaated pay~o11 hy the 

31 departaent, and also subject to appropriate periodic adjnstaents aade 

32 by tlae dep~rtaent based Oil actual payrolli ~ PBOYXPBD lURTRJR, 

33 fin ~ teuorarr ~ £~ whick I!JOddes workers 5!!!. !l teaporarv 

3.. basis !2 ill.n eaployers ~ll n copsiaered !i! eaployer oaly for 

35 purposes 21 reporting !A4 2!%1n! preaiuas ~ assessaents nnder ~ 

36 ~ acco;dipg 12 1~ appropriate r~te classifications !2£ ~ 

I. 
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2 ~ eaployers. 

2 sec •. ,11. Section 51.16.110, chapter 23, Laws of 1961 as 

3 aaeadad ·by s'ectioa 4, chapter 289, Laws of 1971 e%. sess •. ll.Dd RCI 

• 51.)6.110 are each aaeDded to read as follows: 

5 Ewery·eaployer vho shall enter into any business, or who shall 

6 res11ae operations i.D an:r work or plant afte~ the fin-al adjust"aent of 

7 kis 2X· -~ payro11 in connection therewith, Q£-~ ~~ foraerly ~ 

8 self-insurer-~ wishgs 12 ~egtiaue !i~ g~ ~ operations ~~ ~ 

9 -~ ~ sloall, before so coaae11cinq or resaainq ru; S02!lll!l!!ill!l 

10· operations, as the"case aaJ be, notify the ((~~r)) departpent of 

11. sack fact, accoapaaying such notification with a cash deposit in a 

12 saa egua~ ·to the estiaated preaiuas for the firsi three full calendar 

13 aoat's of . lais 2£ her proposed operatioas vllich shall reuin oa 

1• deposit subject to ·_the otller proYisiolls of this section •. 

15. 'fhe (-(airect:or)) rum!tt.l!!..!! aay, in ( (k:i:s)) ill discretion aDd 

16 in l_ieu ·of· sacla deposit, accept a boDd, in aD aaouDt which ((he)) U 

17 deeas sufficient, to SEcure pay~ent of preaiaas doe or to becoae dae 

18 to the acci4eat Uad a)ld aedical aid fund. 1'lle deposit or posting of 

19 a bond 

20 · saueqaentl:r dae.-. 

21 Should tile eaployer acqaire suf£1cient assets to assure th_e 

22 payaent of preaiuas due to the accident fond and 

23. tile ( (tlu.eetell!) I martaent aay, in ( (h:i:s)) ili discretion, 

211 the deposit-or cancel tile boDd. 

25 U Ue eaployer ceases to ·be an eaployer ander 

26 5-t~8Tt'f8)) !kiJi nn.. the. ( (ttrector)) departaeat shall, 

2'1" receipt of -all payaeats dae tloe accidut fund and' aedical aid 

28 U,.AU !Um fnnd ~! ~ title. refund to the enployer 

"29 deposits reaaining to tile eaployer•s credit and shall 

30 "gi•e• ander tllis section. 

31 Sec. 12. ,· Section S1. ,6.120, chapter 23, Laas 

32 ••-4e4 by secU.oa 13, chapter 113, Laws of 1972 ez. sess. and 

33 51.16.120 are eaCio aaended to read as follows: 

n .lll. lilenewer a ( t•Mltwan)) worker lloas ( (suhined) 1 a 

35 hotil:r ( (b~it:y or) 1 disabilitr fro• 

36 l~ase)) ~ •llatsoewer and sllall saffer a farther disability 

iSBB. 601l -10-
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injury or ~~pational disease in eaployaent covered by this title 

2 and beco•e totally and permanently disabled froa the combined effects 

3 thereof. m; ill . vhen death m §!!hstantially accel~ kt the 

ll £2mbined ~~ thereof, then tile experience record of ( (iohP!I) ll 

5 eaployer iasured ~ith ~ ~ fund at the tiae of said further 

6 injury or disease shall be charged ~~ ~ self-insured eaploy~ !hall 

.1 a!% ~I 1A!g ~reserve fund only ((wiioh)) the accident cost 

8 vkich vould have resulted solely from said further injury or disease, 

9 had there been no preexisting disability, aad vhicb accident cost 

10 shall be based upon an evaluation of the disability by medical 

11 experts. The difference betveen the charge thus assessed to ( (1'!l:te) ). 

12 ~ncb eaployer at the tiae of said farther injury or disease and · the 

13 total cost of the pensioa reserYe shall be assessed against the 

,, seco•d injury fund. ~ depart~ ~!! pass ~~ ~ application 

15 2.! .tkU ~ 1A .iall sa3S ~lu:~l! l!.!;tnef;its are paid !lu: ~ 

1fi Dl!nanRnt .!li.ulli li ty !1!: ~ .. au w il!.!i!ll! .l!..!l ~ ~ appeaiab1a 

18 ~ !!hill 1ut .!!~ lUi reqQired :!!I: ~ ord.!JLo. 

19 

20 sustaining iniurie,l! lU: .QCCUpati.ony diseases ill t.h.! eaploy of state 

21 :tJ!.I!A eaployers. ~~ ~ experience ~~ .!!1 ~ eaployers. 

22 .!t!lm !.b S<!Aill .!!1 vorkeB! iniured i1!. their ~ill hue ~~ found to 

23 li.Jallll: !$: l!UUJ!ll ~ !;.~ seeonQ i.!!.ll.u ~ afte£ ili ruular 

21l tlR 1!!;: coaputatiog 2! §!!!<k !ln~ ~ aad the departaent 

25 . ~ aake appropriate ad1ostaeuts !A ~ch ~ including £~ refunds 

26 !!.!: £redi~ !2 .l!!!£h ~ill~ 

27 

28 uenlore·4 lu. 1U U.i?J.9IU. U ll!.ll ti.!!!! 2! !a.i!U... lli ilepartaent .!ll 

29 u~ rales prodding ill lu reduction su;: lii.!i..u.1W 21 preabas 2!: 

30 §Ssess•eats ~ ~~~I! eaployers g! ~ workers ~~ .!ll also 

31 W.R.1 ~ !g!: ~ ~uction or elitination 2! r.hilrqes against such 

32 eaployers h lli t!Vegt 21 ~ W.!!U 12 suci1 ~t~ ,iA their 

~3 ~. 

31l Sec •. 13. Section 51.32.030, chapter 23, Lavs.of 1961 and BCI 

JS 51.]2.030 are each aaended to read as follows: 

-11-
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2 w~e -~~ iess ~kaa ~ke BYeraqe se~er~ or •eqe De~ed in seek pa~eii)) 

3 ~ prOprietor. partner. 2r iQin! ~entnrer ~ ~ requested 

' coYerage ~~ !hi§ ~ and who shall thereat~ be injured 2! 

5 ~ ~ ~ional ~. shall be entitled to the beaefit of 

6 this title, as aad und£r the saae circuastances and subject to the 

7 saae obligations as a ( ('110rkaa11)) ~ke!;::. l'ROHDJ!D, 7ha t ao such 

8 ( (eaJ!%orer)) ~ or the beneficiaries ( (e~ seeh eap3:~yer)) ~ 

9 shall be entitled to bene~its under this title unless the ((direetar7 

10 prier te the -aa~e o~ the iBj'llrJ7) 1 ~~ has receiY_ed notice in 

11 writing ((o£ the £act that seek e~oyer is beiag carried ep~• ~he 

12 .peyro:U)) .Qf such ~!!.ru QA ~!l f.2n.!! .il§ !,he departae~~t llJ prow.id~ 

13 prior to the date o~ the injury ~ occupational ~ as the result 

1' of which claias ((£or a ecapeasatioB)) are aadeL ~~That ~ 

16 AJU .§Jld .PY.~ U A!!I JeqBirecJ. .PUJI.!l.ll!§ 2J: ~ }!!~ Dot ~ 

17 ~-

18 Sec. 1, •. Section 1, chapter 19, ~avs of 1975- 1 76 2nd ex. 

19 sess •. and RCV 51.~2.073 are each aaend&d to read as follows: 

20. Each eaployer shall . retain froa the earniaqs of each 

21 ((work•••Jl worker that aaouat as shall be fixed froa tiae to tiae bf 

22 the director, t~e basis for aeasuring said aaonnt to be deterained by 

23 the director. rhe acney so retainEd shall be watched in aD equal 

2' aaoant by each eaployer, and all such.aoDeys shall be reaitted to the 

25 departaent ia such aanner and at such .interYals as the departaent 

26 directs and shall be placed in the suppleaental pensioa fund: 

27 PR01'IDED, That the state appr_enticeship council silall pay the entire 

28 aaonnt into the suppleaental pension fund for registered apprentices 

29 or trainees during their participation in supplemental and related . 

30 iastraction classes. the ·aoneys so collected shall be used 

31 exclasiwely for the additional payments froa the sappleaeDtal pensioa 

32 fuad prescribEd ia this title and for the aao~t of any increase 

33 payable uader tbe proYisions of ICI 51.32.075 A§-~ ~ hereaftck 

311 aaepded and shall be 110 aore thaa necessary to aak.e such payae11ts oa 

35 a carrent basis. ~ ~rt•ent ~ requ~ A self-insurer to aake 

· 36 m additional on:•ent§ ill£!1 .!U H~ froa !~ suppluent;U 
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2 theretrow. 

3 sec. 15. section 12, chapter 289, Lavs of 1971 ex. sess. as 

4 aaended by section 23, chapter qJ, Lavs of 1972 ex. sess. and RCI 

5 51.32.095 are each amended to read as follows: 

6 One of the priaary purposes of this title is the restoration 

7 of the injuEed ((workseu)} ~!to gainful eaployaent. ~o this 

8 ead, the departaent shall utilize the services of individualS vhose 

9 experience, t~iuing, and interests in vocational rehabilitation and 

10 retraining qualify thee to lend expert assistance to the supervisor 

11 of industrial insnraoce in such prograas of vocational rehabilitation 

12 or retraining as n,y be reasonah le ·to qoali.fy the ( (•arltaaa)} !Orker 

13. for eaployaent consistent vith his 2! he! physical and nental status. 

14 lhere, after evalnation and reconnendation by snch individualS aad 

15 prior to final evaluation of the ((workean~s)} eorker•s peraanent 

Hi disability and in the sole opinion of the supervisor, vocational 

17 rehabilitation or retraining is both necessary and likely to restore 

18 the injured ((vorkaaa)) ~to a fora of gainful enployaent, the 

19 Sllperwiso:r .. y, in his !!£. ut: sole discretioll, ~ 2.~ if fu 

20 eaployer is ~ aU::ill.!!.nL. !lin£!. !..!!.g ~lf-insn~ ~ ~ !ru! cost 

21 Qf 1!!1.2U.... Uli1i..mt.& .f.!:.cli..& ~!;l!U ~l!i~J!L. !!.M tra.nspq£tation ll! 

23. ~ . iJ1 ~ l<~Y .I!!..!!.U aad continue the tenporary total 

211 disability coapensatiou under BCI 51.32.090 while the ((v~rkaau)) 

25 ~ is actively and saccessfully undergoing a fornal prog:raa of 

26 wocational reh~bilitatioa or ratraini11g: PI!OVIJ)F.D, That SIICh 

27 coapensatioa 

28 retraining ~!E!n~ may not be aothori~ed for a pariod of acre than 

29 fi~ty-tvo weeks: PBOYIDED PDBTBEB, rhat such period aay, ia the sole 

30 discretion of the supervisor after his ~ ~ review, be e%tende~ for 

31 an additional fifty-tMo veets or portion thereof by written order of 

32 the supervisor. 

33 Ia cases vhere the ((vorknaa)) ~is required to reside 

311 avar troa his QX ~·custoaary resideDCe, the reasonabl<!! cost of 

35 board and lod9ing shall also be paid. Said costs shall be chargeable 

36 to the eaplorer•s cost experience ox. shall he paid by the self-
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2 

iasurer ((for workaea to who• he is ~iahie for eoapeasat~a and 

heaefi~s aader the pro~isioas o~ thio title)) ~!~~~X~-

3 sec •. 16. Section· 51.32.110, c~apter 23, Laws of 1961 as 

4 aaended by section 13, chapter 289, Laws of 1971 ex. sess. and RCV 

5 51.)2.110 are ·each aaeaded·to read as folloes: 

6 lny ((wortaoa)l vorke~ eatitled to receiwe ((eoapeas«tioal) 

7 ~ benefits or claiaing ((e~peasetioaJ) ~~ under this title 

8 shall, if requested by the departaent or self-insurer, sabait himself 

9 ~ ~ for ~dical exaaiaatioa, at a tiae and froa tiae to tiae, 

10 at a place reasonably convenient for the ((wortaaa)l worker and as 

11 aa7 ·i>e pro~ided by the rules of th" departaent. If the ( (Wt>rl<aaaJ) 

12 mnJ:.J; rafuses to subait to aedical· exaain.ation, or obstructs the 

13 saae, or, if aay injured ((werkaaa)) worker shall persist in 

14 unsanitary or ·inj~ions practices whic~ tend to iaperil or ret~rd his· 

15 ~ ber r"coYerJ, or shall refuse to snbait -to such aedi.cal or 

16 snrgical treataent as is reasonably essential to his ~ ~ recoverJ 

17 ~ ~ ~ obstruct enl!latila 2I exaaiaation ill lli .l!~§ Rf 

18 ~A!! rebahilitatioa ~ ~ not coope;ate !a reasonable efforts 

19 !! such rehabilitati2~* tbe departaent or the salf-iusurer upoa 

20 approYal by the departaent, with notice to the ((workaaB)) •orker aar 

21 ((retlace or)) suspend ({tlte c ... pn:sat.ioli)J m farther actiQ!! 2l! m 
22 ~ of such ( (workaaa) 1 ~ru so long as sncla refusal._ 

23 obstruction. ~petation. or practice continues ~ reduce£ 

24 suspend. 2!: ~ aU ~tpensatiop !21;_ ~!l ~.L PROYII!BDc !Jt!!;_ 

25 llll deparhent 21: ~ ~~ sbal.l lm1· sus.peA4 ~ tg~ 

26 ~ 2Jl A!U saw 21 A~ 21: ~ saspend. ru;: deny anx 

27 C!?IPensa ti2-a if A ~u~ hU !lit~ ~ .fl!£ refusii!.g 12 ~ill !2 Q~ 

28 12 ~~ ~ exaMination.. ewaluation, ~taent ru;: ~ctice-

29 requsted lu lli deRUtteat .2!: LeuYU !Ul!!tt ll~ ~ilill· If Ue 

30 ( (lf0*-••11 .!~ necessarily incur·s trneling expeases in attending 

· 31 for exaainatiou pursuant to the request of tbe departaent, such-

32 traYelinq expeases shall be repaid to hia 2£ her out of the accident 

33 faad upon proper woucher and audit 2& ~ ~ rapaid hx !be self-

3' iusarer. ~ ili ~!:!!l n.1 be •. 

35 If the aedical axaaination reguired by this sectioa causes the 

)6 ( (workaaa) 1 ~ to be absent froa his ru;: m vork a.ithout pay he 
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!!!: ru shall be pa.iil for such tiae lost in accordance with the 

2 schedule o£ paraent~ provided in RCI 51.32.090 as aaended. 

3 sec. 17. Section 51.32.,50, chapter 23, Laws of 1961 and RCI 

• 51.~2.150 are each aaeailed to read as follows: 

5 If a beneficiarr shall resiile or reaove oat of the state, the 

6 departaeat aar, with the writteu coaseut of the beaeficiarJ, couvert 

7 any aonthlJ paraeats provided for such cases into a laap sua payaeut 

8 cnot in aay case to ezceeil the value of the annuitr then reaaininq, 

9 to be fixed anil certified bJ the state insurance coaaissioner, but in 

11 1a ~ 51.32.130 ~§ D2! ~hereafter aaended) •. 

12 Sec. 18·. Section 3, chapter 286, Laws of 1975 1st ex. sess. 

13 and BCI 51.32.220 are each aacndeil to read as follows: 

1. For P.ersou under tbe age of sil<tJ-two receiving coapensation 

15 feu: teaporary or peraanent total disability pursuant to the 

16 provisions of chapter 51.32 RCI, such coapeasation shall be reduc~d 

17 by aa aaoDnt equal to the ben.efits parable under the federal old-age, 

18 sarwiwors auil disability iasuranoa act as nov or hereafter aaendeil 

19 not to EXCeEil the a110Unt Of the reduction establisaed ·porsoant to IJ2 

20 usc IJ21Ja. However, such reduction shall not apply vheu the coabined 

21 coapeusation provided pursuant to chapter 51.32 BCW and th~ federal 

22 old-age, sur~iwors and disabilitr insurance act is less than the 

23 total benefits to vhich the federal reduction would·apply. pursuant 

211· to 112 usc IJ21Ja. !1H!a AU ~ ~!!~ed iA .1lli§ ~lie!!. ±!!~~ 

25 12 authorizt ill ~ ~ i.!!f2Uatiou concerning ll!! AJ!Q!!.Dt ~ 

26 :!!.enefits ~!!! .!!~ sai<l ~ill .~&1 lli depart~~egt•s esthate tl 

27 U.W ~ §h~ll !!!: ~ 1Q !!.!! ~~!;! ~ aud until ll~ actual 

28 uoau,t i§ .!l!!A!!lished !.M ~ ~fustaent !JiUl.l ~ ~de for !!!!.! periQ.1 

29 !!! the eove~!l .!!.I m such refusal. 

30 Sec. 19. Section 51.]6.030, chapter 23, Lavs of 1961 and HCV 

31 51.36.030 are each aaendEd to read as follows: 

32 EwerJ eaployer, who eaplors ((less than £i£tr veri:aeJt}) 

33 ~. · shall keep ( (et !lis pleBt:)) u 1:equired 1!:1 the departaent 1 § 

3• ~ a fixst aid kit !ll: kit§! eguipped as reqllired bJ ([the 

35 ilepartaeJtt)} §!!Q ru.les 11ith aaterials for first aid to his QJ;: MI. 

36 iuj•rea ((warkeee)) workers. E~err eaploJer vbo eaploys ((wit~n a 
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redias 0~ onecaaif Diie of BBJ plant 0~ esto~!±skaeat)) fifty or aore 

2 ((workacn)) ~~~. sha11 keep one first aid station equipped as 

l reqaired by the dep~rtaent~ rules with aateria1s for first aid to 

' his or~~[ injured ((vorkaen)) ~!§, and shall cooperate with the 

S departaent in trai.ni..11g one or aore eaployees ·in first aid to the -

6 injured. The aaintenance of such first aid kits and stations shall 

1 'be d<>eaed to be a pa1:t of aDy ( (e.teeat:iotuti) ) safm and h!!Y!l!. 

8 standards established undeJ: Title 49 Btl. 

9 sec. 20. Section 51.~~.040, cbapteJ: 23, Lavs of 1961-as 

10 an<>uded by sectioa 27, ·chapter Ill, Lavs of 1972 ox. sess. and I!CI 

11 51.44.0110 are each aaended to read as fol1ovs: 

·12 (1) There shall be in the office of the state treasnrar, a 

13 fund to be known and desiqnated as the •second injnry fund•, vhich 

111. Shall be US@d only for the purpose of def~ayiug char~es ayaiast it as 

15 provided in· RCI 51.16,120 ~ ~ 2~ hereafter~~· said fund 

16 sha11 be adaiaistered by th<> director, The state treasurer shall be 

17 tbe custodian of the second iujurr fund and shal1 be anthorize4 to 

18 disburse aoneys fro• it only upon writtea order of the director, 

19 (2) Payaents to the second injury fund fro• the accident fun~ 

20 shall be aade pursuant to rules and regnlations promulgate~ by the 

21 director. 

22 

2l Qn self-ipsureJ:S pars~ to rules ~Da ~~~- proaqlqated k! the 

21l ditector ~ nu~ !ILn .!iill::i.!l§.m li.!!dl J!ll U ~ Dw1 iA ~ 

25 proportiog !Jii.l lli l!ll•ents lli§ .ll.28. .§IICh flmil 2!!. ~ !U claia!-

28 Sec. 21. section 51.48.020, chapter 23, Lavs of 1961 as 

29 amended by section 63, chapter 289, Lavs of 1971 ex, sess. a~d RCI 

30 S1.q8.020 are each aaended to reaa as fol1ovs: 

31 l1l Any eap1oyer, who aisrepresents to the departaent the 

32 aaount of his gx her payroll upon which tbe preaiua under this title 

Jl is based, shall be liab1e to the state in ten tiaes the aaoant of the 

l~ difference in preaiuas paid and the aaonnt the eaployer should haYe 

35 paid and for the reasonable ex~nses of auditing his !!.!: hg boots. aad 

36 collecting such suas, such liabili~y aay be eaforoed ia tbe gaae of 
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the departaent. Sncb an employer shall also be guilty . of a 

2 ((aisae•eaao~)) ~£~~if such aisrepresentations are aade 

' Jl!!M!:rl ~olla.I.!! !!I aore And ~ ru:, ll..!!illl a A grass •isclemea.nor if 

5 such !!..!!!.J!ill 1~ less. llY fu~ ~g ~Ql.lars. 

6 · 1£1. !ll ~D claiaiJlg bepefits y~ this !itle, wha 

1 

8 

CJ 

10 

11 

12 

13 

111 

15 

16 

11 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

knowipgh 

apelicati2J! .!!llG!: !lli 1i!J& !<.!!.All IH! .9.!!..illl of !. class £ felony ~ 

~ £lw ~ .u .. d.i&!.1:.i.!m ill2l~ .!ll ~ !ll fin hundred dollars 

~ aore. i~ ~~~sam~ ~atio!! involve!.!.!! n!!J!!!! ~than 
\ 

fhe hundJ:!!A .!}ollars~ lli l'erson givi,rut ru!£1! inforaati.Q!! llill be 

g11.ilty g! .! ~ ~eaeanoJ:& 

sec. 22. section 51.48.050, chapter. 23, Laws of 1961 and RCI 

51.48.050 are each aaended·to read as follows: 

'It shall. be unlawful for any eaployer to directly . or 

indirectly deaand or .collect fro• any of his ( (lfePit•ell) 1 ~ ~ 

worker! any sua of aoney whatsoever for or on account of medical, 

sargical, hospital, or other treataent or transportation of injnred 

((workae.ll)) workers, other than as specified in RCI 51.16.1o0 ((aft! 

S~~6T8,8)), and any eaployer vho directly or indirectly violates the 

foregoing provisions of this section shall be liable to the state for 

the benefit of the aedical aid fund in ten tiaes the aaount so 

deaanded or collected, and such eaployer and every officer, agent, or 

2' serYaat of such ~ap1oyer knowingly participating therein shall also 

25 be guilty ,of a aisdeaeanor. 

26 Sec. '23. Section 51.48.010, chap~er 21, Laws of 1961 and BCi 

27 51.118.070 are each aaended to read as fallows: 

28 If anJ ((tr.,~ltaau)) vader is injured becallSe of the absence of 

29 any safeguard ar protection required to be provided or naintained by, 

30 or pursuant to, any statute or ordinance, or any departaental 

31 r"qulation under any ·statute, or is, at the tiae of the injurr; of 

32 less than th" aaxiaua age prescrib"d by law for the eaployaent of a 

33 ainor in the occupation ia which he ~ ~ is engaged when injured£ 

311 ~ !.llJl .§ ~ .1! iniurEII when ~~ .U ·~ ru!!_ AJ!ll2rized !!.% ~ 

35 teqaired work per.it issued ill lli 2.!: her ~loynent .~ where !12 

36 such ~ A!§_~ issued, the eaployer shall, within ten daJs 



'·' 2 

3 

after tile therefor 

((aeerdeat)) ~oppleaeatal ~ion 

payaents required by law: 

by the 

fund 

departaent, 

in addition 

pay 

to 

into the 

all other 

4 (1) In case (('I: he)) ~ consequent payaent ( (t:o tlte worltaaa 

5 oat: o£ the ~ee%dent f~d)) is ((a iuap sua)) for~ peraaneat 

6 partial ~~li!r or teaporary dis!bility, a so• equal to fifty 

1 percent of ( ('l:hat:) 1 lli a110unt 1!i! paid. 

8 (2) .In case ((tire)) ~ consequent pay11ent ((to the vort11an)) 

9 is parable in aonthly payaents ~ othervis~ ~ permanent ~ 

10 disabilitt 2~ ~ath, a sua equal to fifty percent of the Juap Yalue 

11 of such aonthly payaent, estiaated in accordance with the rule stated 

12 in RCV 51.32.130. 

13 The foregoing proYisioBS shall not apply to the eaployer if 

14 tae abseace of snch gnard or protectioD is due to the reaoYal thereof 

15 by the iajured ((•orltaan)) ~ hiaself ~~[or with his~ 

16 ~knowledge by any of his ~~fellow ((worltaea}) worker~, nnless 

17 such reaoYal is by order or · dir~ction of the eaployer or 

18 superinteadent or foreaan of the eaployer, or anyone placed by the 

19 eaployer in control or direction of soch ((•orltaan)) worker. If the 

20 reaoYal of such guard or protection i~ by the ((vorkaaa)) vorter 

21 hiaself 11.1;. ~ or vith his !!I; .ll£f: consent by any of ILis ~ m 
22 fellow ((workaell)) workers. unless hy order or direction of the 

23 eaployer or the superintendent or foreaao of the eaployer. or aayone 

24 placed by the eaployer in control or direction of such ((worltasn)) 

25 ~. the schedule of coapensation froYided in ch_apter 51.32 RC.II 

26 shall be rednce4 ten percent for the individual case of snell 

27 ((Workaan)) ~~f:· 

28 !!! ~scrro•. Sec. 24. There is added to chapter 23, Laws of 

29 1961 and to chapter 51.04 RCII a new section to read as follovs: 

30 Tbe obligations of all. aedical aid contracts approved by 

31 ·supervisor prior to the repeal of any section of_ this 

the 

title 

32 pertaining to aedical aid contracts shall continue until the 

33 expiration of such contracts notwithstanding any such repeal and all 

34 provisioas of tbis title pertaininq to the operation of aedical aid 

35 contracts and the control and supervisiou of such contracts which 

36 vera in effect at the tiae of such approval shall. notvithstandiaq 
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. aay other proti.sioa of lav. reaaiD ia full force and effect.· 

2 !!! SECTIOI, sec •. 25. There is added to chapter 23. Lavs of 

3 1961 aad to chapter 51,04 BCI a aev sectioa to read as·follovs: 

4 rke departaeat aay. · at any tiae. on . receipt of written 

5 authorization. traasait_ aaounts parable to a claiaant. benefici~rr. 

6 or any supplier cf goods or ser~ices to the aoco~t of.such persoa in 

7 a bank_. cir other finaacia1 iastitution regulated by state or federal· 

B authority, 

sec. 26. T~ere is added to cba~ter 23. Lavs of 

10 1961 aad to chapter 51.16 ICI a new section to read as follows; 

11 (1) lay action. other than ia cases. of traad.· to co1lect aar 

12 deliaqueat preaiua. assess.aat. contribution, pen~ty, or other sua 

13 due to the departaeat froa any eaploye~ subject to this title sha~l 

14 be broD<jbt Vithia three years Of the date llDJ SUCh SUD b~aae due, 

15 (2) lay claia hJ an eaployer for adjustaeat, recoaputatioa, 

16 or alteration of anr preaiaa, assessaeat, contributioa, penalty. or 

17 other saa thereto collected or claived by the_departaent shall be 

18· deeaed waived if uot aade ia vritiag to the supervisor of industrial 

19 insurance within three years of the date aay such sua becaae due. 

20 !!I ~QIL Sec. 27. The followiag acts or parts of acts 

21 are each repealed: 

22 (1) Section 51.110.010.'. cbpter 23, Laws of 1961 . and IICI 

2l 51.1J0.010: 

(2) Sectioa 51.40,020. chapter 23. Laws of 1961. sectio~ 1, 

25 chapter 36, Laws of 1965• sectioa 2. chapter 80, Laws of f965 ex •. 

26 sess. and aca 51.,0.()20; 

27 (3) Sectioa 51,40.030, chapter 23. Laws of 1961·and BCI 

28 51.1j0.()30; 

('I Sectioa 51,1JO.OIJO. chapt~r 23, Laws at 1961. section_ 29. 

30 chapter 106. Laws_of 1973 and_BCI 51.40.0,0; 

31 (5) Sectioa 51.40.050. chapter 23, Lavs of 1961 and BCV 

32 51.40.050; 

33 (6) Section 51.1J0.060, chapter 23, Laws of 1961 and IIC& 

34 51.a0.06D; and 

35 (7) Section 51,,0.070. chapter 23. Laws of 1961 aad BCI 

31i 51 .40.070. 

-19- ESBB 6011 
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1 U! S!CTIOII 0 Sec. 26. I£ auy proYisio~ of tkis 1977 

2 aaeadato~y act, o~ its application to auy persou or circuastanca is 

3 held iawalid, the ·reaainder of the act, or tke application of the 

' prowisioa to other persoas or circuastauces is not a£fected. 

5 !!I !)£TIOI.. sec. 29. !his 1971 aaeudatoiy act is uecessary 

6 for the iaaettiate preserwatiou o£ .the public peace, health, au.d 

7 sa£ety, the support of the state goweru.aut aud its e%istiug public 

.·8· ·institations", and shall take effect oa Jaly 1, 1977 •. 
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SllliSTITIJ'l'E IIOOSK BILL WO. 604 

State of Washillgton 
45th Legislature 
ht Extraordinary Session· 

by eoa..it:t:ee on IAIICI. (~rigiaallJ spousorecl by 
ltq>resentatlves wx, l'earaall, Fipeher and 
Pruitt) (by Deparl:llieat of Labor and Industries 

. request) · 

Ileac! first tbne Mareb 2.3, 1977, and passed to ·see'ond readiq. 

U lCr Relatin<J to industri.~l insurance; aaenaing =>ecUoit 51.-011.0110, 

chapter 23, Laws of 1961 and RCI St.O,,OIIO; aaeading section 

51.01l,070.• chapter 23, Laws of 1961 and RCV. 51.0il.070;_ 

aaending secti.on 15, chapter 289, Laws of 1971 ex. sess. and 

BCI 51.08,018; asending section 51.08,030, chapter 23, Uws :)f 

1961 as last aaended by section 37, chapter ll2, Laws of 1975-

'76 2nd ex. sess.. and l!CII 51,08,()30; aaending section &8, 

chapter· 289, Laws of 1971 ex. sess. as aaended by section 5·, 

chapter 113< Laws of 1972 ex. sess. and acv 51.08,175; aaending. 

section 111, chapter 289, :I.aws of 1971 ex. ses!;~ aod RCI 

51,08.178; aaending section 51.12.P20, chapter 23, Lavs o~. 

1961 as· last aaeaded by section ··1, chapter 1211, Laws of 1973 

and l!CI 51.12.020; aaending section 51,12.110, chapter 23, 

Laws of 1961 as aae11ded by section. 85, chapter 289·, Laws of 

1971 ex. sess. aad I!CII 51 •. 12.110; ·uending s~ion·21, .chapter 

289, Lavs of 1911 ex. sess. as aaended bj secti_on 16,, chapter 

· 113, Laws of 1972 ex. sess. and IICII 51.111.0_20; aae11diag --section 

28·, chapter. 289;. Laws of 19-71 ex.. sess. and IICII 51.11l,C30i 

aaending. s"'ction 51,16.060, cllapter 23, · l.avs of 1961, as 

aaended bJ section· 1, chapter 32, ~aws of 1973 1st ex. sess. 

anil IICI St.Hi.060; aaendin·g section. 51.16.1111, chapter 23, 

Laws of 1961 11.s· aaended by section 11 1 chapter_ 289, Laws of· 

1971 e1:. sess. an-d!ICII 51.16.110; aae"nding section 51.16.120; 

chapter 23, Lavs df 1961 as aa~nilea by section 13, claaptet •3, 

Laws of 197·2 ex. sess. and RCII 51.·16.12'0; aaending section 

51.32.030·, chapter 23, Laws. of 191i1 a"d' 'RCV 51, 32;030; 

aaendinq section 1, chapter 19, Lavs of 1975-'76 2nd ~x. sess. 

and acv 51.32,073; aaeadinq section 12, chapter 289~ La~s of 

1971 nx. scss. as aaended bJ' section 2l, ctaaptPr q3; Laws .of. 

.1972 ex. sess. and.Bt:ll 51.l2.09S; aioendinq sectic>n 51.32.110,· 
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chapter 21, Laws· of 1961 as a•end~d by section 13, chapter 

289, Laws of '971 ex. sess. and RCV 51.32.110; a•ending 

section 51.32:150, chapter 23, Laws of 1961 aQd RCW 51.32,150; 

a•en4inq sgction· 3, chapter 286, LaltS of ·1975 1st ex. sess, 

ud RCV 51.,~2.220; a•'!ndinq .section 51.36 •. 030, chapter 23, 

tavs of 1961 and RCV 51.36.0~0; a•ending section 51.111l.OIIC, 

.chapter 23, taws of 1961 as aaended by section 27, chapter 113, 

taws of 1972 ex. seS£. and RCV 51.11~0110; &•ending section 

51.118.020, chapter 23, Laws of 1961 as aaended by section 63, 

chapter·289, Laws of 1971 ex. sess. and IICV 51.118.020; 

anending section 51.118.050, chapter 23, tavs of 1961 and BCI 

51.118.050; a•ending·section 51.118.070, chapter 23, Laws of 

1961 and acv 5.1.118.070; add_inq nell sections to chapter 23, 

taws of 1961 and to c~pter 51.011 acv; a4ding a new section to 

chapter 23, Laws of 1961 and to chapter 51.16 RCV; repealing 

secti011 51.110.C1C, ch·apter 23, Laws 'of 1961 and BCII 51. 110.010; 

repealinq section 51.•0.020• chapter 23, ·.Lavs of 1961, section 

1, chapter>J6, Lavs of 1965,. section 2, chapter 80, ta~rs of 

1965 ex. sess; and.RCV 51.110,020;_ repealin9 section 51.110.030, 

c~apter-23, Laws of 1961 and BCV 51.on.C3C; repealin9 section 

51.110.040, chapter 23, Lavs of 1961, section 29, chapter 106, 

taws of 1973 and RCV 51,40.0110; repealing section 51.~0.050, 

chapter 23, taws of 1961 and RCI 51.40.050; repealing'sectioa 

51,110,061), chapter 23, Laws of 1961 and RCV 51,qC,060; 

rapealinq section 51.40.070, c~apter 23, Lavs of 1961 and RCII 

26 51.110. !170; definin·g criaes; prescrtbing penalties; prescribing 

27 an effective date; and declarin9 an .eaer9ency •. 

28 BE IT EMACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF IIASHIRCTOM: 

29 S'!ction 1. Section 51.04.011·0, ch&pter 2l, Lavs of 1961 and 

31 The ((sape~ior eoart)) !l~£1~ shall have power to iss!§ 

32 subro!t!!.!.J! 12 en(orce ((by rroper "proeeeclin9s)) t.he attendance and 

Jl testlaon·y of ·witnesses and the prodaction and exaaination of books, 

34 papers, ~h2~~~~ !.~~~~ and records before the departaent ia 

35 !illDn~!i2n .!i!:h An.t s.hi1. ~!\!! !:!l thJ: !kl!!!.ill!tll~ 21£. !.he !.~!!H~!~~1 

36 !li. wle~USI..II sU. i!!>~l'!i!!!!th. !h!! l!.!li!.ttb.I. £2!1.!.!. !!.hall l!.!!!!t 1~ 2~!!:t 
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t.g ~l!."f'll£~ a Dl 2!!£!1 ll!!IU!!!!!!ll!. ~:1 2J;:Ql!tl &12£!\~M!!gll• 

2 Sec. 2. Section 51.011.070, cbapteJ: 23, LllVS of 1961 and ICll 

3 51.011.070 are each .amended to read as follovs: 

II 

5 of this s~ate)) shall be ~eeaed sui juris for the parpose of this 

6 .title, and no ath~r person shall bave any cause of actioa or ri9ht to 

1 coapensation for an.injury to such ainor (faorkaaa)) !2tl~· e~cept 

8 as e~pressly provid~d in tlis title, but ia the event of ((a laap saa 

9 payaent)) -~ni dill~hilitl 2!%aents becoaift~ due on~er t~is title to 

10 ( (saeh)) !. ainor ( (worltaan)) !Orker, , ((the auageaenl: of the saa 

'11 shall he within the pr~te ;a~~s~i~t~oa of ~be eoarts th~ saae as 

· ;z otlle~ p~ope·rt-y ·o£ ai11o~s aftil; ill tbe eve"t it is n·eeesaary to proeaie 

13 tile appoi:n~sent o£ a -gaard.ia11 to reeei'fe the-111oney to •llich aay aiaor 

111 we~~t;aan is eDtil::!:ed a11iler the pro'fisions of tbi.s tit!:e-: tlle 4i.rec:tor 

15 ·aay ai%ow froa ·the aeeideet £ana tova~d the e~peases of saeh 

·, 16 tJilartliansloipi aot: ·to e~eeed tbe sea of fifty doU.ars ia aiiJ one -easel~ 

-11 PI&YxB£Bi !hi!.~ ±~ case ear seeb ai11o~ i.s ~·artled a ~••p sali payaeat 

18 o£ not ... r. theft .se'fell bendreil fifty· f\o_l:iars'; the direet;or .. , aslte 

. 19 pa:raeat aireet to saeh •iaor with .. e~ ~he necessity o£ tke appoiat•eat 

. 20 of a gnrtlian) 1 .!ns~ lli AU ef ~;ighteen ... ~l!. ~iU 2UH.n~ 

21 llWl !!~ J!ill to lli ~ ~ J!U~!!.!; ... ~.!IMrl,iM !!!: othe£ ~ll!!ll M~in!l· 

22 !§~ ~~toax 2! hill 2£ lli I!!!~!m ID!1ll h.!t 2£ ~!m [MQ~!!. 1b !~ 2! 

211 2u:l:!l1... guiliub. 2£ S!1lli ~llS!!Lc. lL!U ~ till!.bilig :e!.i•eots !A.l 

25 !!~ aiA di~ i2 socb ili;iu:.rl :!rutt .!!!!ill lli ~ gJ. eightes:a 

26 :t!2n .. I.! U u n~nn l2 lUll!2.iD.!. ! U!l!l gua:rdiu ~ ~eiA 

27 . !iW .dirua.!!illi:t I!UIU:lUh Wt.!! ~.!ll .Ia n!il ll2!! ·1~ !!~ ~d 

28 2!.::. lt:r. ~ §~2£~!;.&. !l< Yl!i! s;as~t Y1li~ t2!!.tl th~ ~~ I!.( 

29 li!!.!:ll 9.!!U!linili:e ! .ll!!!! 112!. !.12 !!£!!A ~ ~!UlJ!!l.W dollar~. 

30 Sec. 3. Section 15. chapter 289, _J.avs of 1971 ex. sess. aad 

31 RCW 51.08.018 are each aaended to read as follows: 

32 For purposes of this ( t"'J'H a•eftdatary aet)) tllli•· the 

33 a•erage aonthly vage iu the state shall be the averaqe annual waqe as 

311 deterained under RCV 50.011.355 !.~ !!.2! 2X ~reaf~t ~~A!A di~ided by 

35 tvelve. 

)6 Sec. 11. Sectio11 51.08.030, chapter :u. L·avs of 1961 as last 

-3- SHB 6011 
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a•ended by section 37, chapter 112, Lavs of 1q75- 1 76 2nd ex. sess. aad 

2 ICI 51.08.010 are each amended to read as follows:-

3 "Child• •eans eYerr natural born child, ~osthn•ous child, 

II stepchild,. child legally adopted· prior to 1;"he ~.n,urr.. and dependent 

5 child (in tloe l'i>qal custody and control of the ( (ellti:mnatl 1 ·.,oi.ru, 

6 all vhi'le IInder the age of eighteen years, or !Iader the age Of 

7 ((tven~y-one)) !~9nty=!h~ years ·While per•anently enrolled at a 

8 full ti•e coars9 in an accredited school, and oYer the age of 

9 eighteen_·'tears if t.he child is· a. d-e(lendent inalid (:'ltild. 

10 sec. s.. Section 88, chapter 289, Laws of 1'971 ex. sess. as 

11 amended by secti~ll 5, chapter 43, Lavs· of 1972 ex •. sess. and RCI 
I 

12 51.08.175 are each a•_ended to read as follows_: 

·u ( (llheneYer the ter•)) "~tate fund" ((is .,,.ea in tire proYi:sions 

111 ... of this 49'H uea_.tator:r ad:., it shaU:) l ~~eanl! those funds held by the 

15 state ·or any agency thereof for the purposes of this title, fu .. 

-16 · !sta tt 111 'Juh!.M1ml industri!! .!n~!)g 1ll~! .!!!l!!lll! ib..!l lk.i?.U.!d!~!l!. 

17 !!I!JUI il.ili11.9: u ~ · .!~ ~ W!!t.S !he induJ!Uial illsilurut! 

19 !.uhiag.!;Qil industriill-insnr!Jl!<.! I'!Ulll• shall ~ !l~~!!.S.!l nll2!ln2Y whe!l 

20 l.I!Eli~!l !!l !h.e fl!J!kti.!ulll 21 1h~ depart~ £!m!l~!~!l wi!.h ll~. 

21 1~.tiJig !!..[ UJ!l.Qnll .!!h2 lil'£W th.!t l!AXRJU. of i!!.!!.l!lltl!.! i!!~~! 

22 beneti~ !hrQggh !h: stgt~. The director shall •anage the state fund 

23 !.~ 1~ ~!: Q[ !!~ngtgn ~!!§~! inl!~ranc~ !'!Ul!l and shall haTe 

2' such powers. as are necessary to carry out its functions and naJ 

·.25 reinsure. any risk insured by the state fund. 

26 sec. 6. Section 111, chapter 289, .Lavs of 1971 ex. sess. aad 

27 RCK 51.08.178 are each aaQnded to read as follows: 

28 (1) For the porposes.of this titl!'• the 11ontbly wages the .. 

29 ({.Orltua)) ~~.J: vas receiYing froa all eaploy•ent 4t the tiae of· 

'3o iajurr shall be the basis upon which ccapensation is coaputed nnless· 

31 otherwise proYidad specifically in the statute concerned. In cases· 

32 

J) 

34 

35 

they shall be deterained by •nltiplying .the dailr wage .the 

( (vorkaan)) .!!2£1!U; was recP.hinq at the tille of the injury: 

(a) By fiYe, if the ((vorkaan)) ~~~~vas noraally enployed 

36 one day a veet; 

·'- .-.........-_ _ __,_ __ -----~----·-· 
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(b) By nhe, if the ( (worlo:aall)) !.!l'd.>-~ us 11or.aally eaployed 

2 two days a week; 

) (c) By tloirt .. en, if the ( (work ... ll)) !!2l~!: vas nonally 

l eaploy~d three days a week; 

s (d) By eighteen, if the ((workaa!l)) ~.2!:~! vas noraally 

6 eaployed four days a week; 

7 (e) By twenty-two,· if tke ((workaaa)) ~!~~vas noraally 

8 eaployed fiwe days a vee~: 

10 !U§.!!. .!!ttll 

11 1!11. By thirty, if tha ( (worta&ll) 1 1!0rlcer vas ':'ornlly l!aployed 

12 sewen days a week, 

13 The tera •vaqes• ·shall inclape the. re;_sonabi.e Talue of board, 

14 honsinq, fu~l, or other consideration ·of 1ike aLt~e receiwed troa 

15 

16 

the eaployer, ·bat shall not iaclnde owertiae pay, ~ips, 

qratnities, The daily vage shall be ({e~ght t~aes)) t~e bouriy 

or 

11 ·( (otdess)l !!J!,ltipli§ 1!.1 !he nv.aber g! 1!2.!!£~ the ( (worhu)) !2!:~~!'.-

18· is noraally eaployed ((for 1ess than. eight honrs)). 

19 (2) ~n cases where a vaqe :h.as not bee11 fixed '~r cannot be 

20 ( (reaso~table)) reasonab!I and. fairly ((be)) deterained,. the aontbly 

21 ~aqe shall be coapnted on tile nsis of tile usual vage paid ot)ler 

22 eaployees engaged ia like or· siailar occupations v'here the wa9es are · 

21 fixed, 

211 sec, 7, Section 51.12 •. 020, chapt'er 21, Lavs of 1961 as last 

25 aaended by section 1, chapter 1211, Laws of 1973 ilnd RCII 51 •. 12.02Q are 

26 each aaen~ed to read as follows:. 

27 The following are the only eap~oyaents which sball not be 

28 included within the aan1atory cowerage of tiis title: 

29 (1) AnJ person eaployed as a doaestic ~ervant ia a·piiwate 

30 hoae by an employer who bas less than· tvo employees regularly 

31 eaployed forty or aore hours • veek in such eaployaent. 

32 

JJ 

Jq 

35 

36 

(2) Aay person eaployed to do gardening, aaintenance, repair, 

reaod~_ling, or siailu: · vork in or about the priwate hoae of the 

eaploy~r vhi~h does n~t exceed ton consecutiYe vork days, 

(3) P. persoa whose work is casual and the eaployaent is not 

in the course of the trad.e, busia..Ss, or p_rofessioa of his eaployer. 

-'l-

i' 

,) 
. ~ 
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(q) Any person perforainq ser'fices in retu~n for .aid or 

2 sustenance oaly, received froa 

l organization. 

any reliqlous or charitable 

(5) sole proprietors ~nd partners. 

5 (6) lny eaployee, not regularly and continuously eaployad br 

6 the eaployer ia al]ricultaral labor, whose cash reauneration paid bJ 

7 or due froa any one eaployer in that calendar rear [or aqriculturat 

8 labor is less than one loundred fifty dollars. Eaployees bOt 

9 reqularly and continuously eaployed in agricultural labor by ADJ one 

10 eaployer but who are eaployed in agricultural labor on a seasoftnl 

11 basis shall coae under the coverage of this title only when their 

12 cash reauneration paid or dna in that calendar year exceeds one 

11 hundred fifty dollars but only as of the occurrence of that e•ent and 

111 only as to. t.heir vork for that eaployer. 

15 (7) Any child llnder eighteen yc~rs of aqe eaployed by his 

16. parent or parents in aqricnlt~ral ~ctiwies on the faaily fara. 

20 Sec. 8, Sec~ion. 51. 12.110, chapter. 23, Laws of 1961 as 

21 aaend~d by section 85, cbapter.2B9, Laws of 1971 ex. sess. and RCW 

22. 51.;2.110 are each ••ended to read as follows: 

21 lny e•ployer vho has in his Q~ h~~ eaploJ•ent any exeapt 

211 person .ay file notice in writing with u.e di.rector of his 2!: ~1: 

. 25 election to be subject to this title, and shall forthwith display in 

26 a conspicuolls aanner about his !!.!: · .1!£1: works . and in a sufficienf 

27 nanber of places to reasonably infora his ((work•en)) ~I 

23 of the fact, printed notices furnish<!d by the depart•ent stating t'ha~ 

"29 he 2!: sh!: has so· elected ( (ll!l,d .,.,a.,ill'l wltell)) ._ ~aid election 

·JD ((will)) !W!!.ll becoae efhctive !!.1!2!1 !.!!.!! filing_ !!.f ~ill .!!2!!!<~ 

Any ( (worklliUI)) !2!:kll in the eaploy of such applicant. 

l2 shall be entitl<;d at any ti•e within _fiwe days after the posting 

33 said notice by his Q.!: .!!m: eaployer, or within fiwe days after- he 

3q ~~ has been eaployed by ~n eaployer who h~s elected to 

35 subject to this title as herein prowided, to qlwe a written notice 

l6 such e•ployer and to the_ de(H>r.tnent of his !H: lv.l!: election not 
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become subject to this title. 

2 by ~he notice o! the eaploy~r<}} .!he eaplorer and such of his 

3 ((wo~~•en)) -~~ her workers as shall no~ hawe givea such written 

111 notice of their election to the contrary shU be subject to all the 

5 prowisions of this title and entitled to .ail of the benefits thereof: 

6. PROVIDED, That those vho have heretofore coaplied vith the foregoing 

7 conditions and are carried and considered by the departaent as within 

8 the pun·iew of this title shall be ileeaed and considered as hawing 

9 fully complied with its teras a·na- shall be contiinaed bJ the 

1D dopartsent as_entitled to all of the benefits and subject to all of 

11 the liabilit.i~s without other or further action. lliJ eaployer vito 

12 has coaplied with this section aar withdraw his 2[ ~ acceptance of 

13 liability under this title by filing written notice with the director 

1Q of the withdrawal of his 2~ ~~ acceptance. Such vithdtaval shall 

15 becoae e!fectiwe thirty . days after the filiag of such notice or on 

16 the date of tb~ tersination ·of ·the security for payaent of 

11 coapensation, vbichewer last occurs, The eaploye_r shall, at least 
. -

18 thirty days before the effecthe aate of the vi.tltdraval, post 

19 reasonable notice of such withdrawal vhere the affected ( (vorkaaa)) 

20 

21 [)@l:SODally the affected 

sh~ll otherwise· _aotify 

,!orkers.- llithdraval of_ 

22 . acceptance of tais tit1e sJ;tall not affect the liability of -the 

2J _departi.eDt or self-insurer for coapensation for a11y inj~~ry 'cX;c.-rring 

· -211 _ during the period 'of acceptance, 

25 sec. 9.'_ Section 21, chapter 289, Laws of \911 ex. sess. as 

26 aaended by section 16, chapter Q3, ·Lav!i of ·1912 ex •. sess. :·-and RCll 

21 51.H.02:l are each aaended to read as follows:· 

28 (1) J.n P.Dplorer aay qualify a's a self-insurer by establishia.g. 

29 to the director's satisfaction that he 2I ~ has sufficient 

)I) 

31 

32 

33 

financial ability to aake certaia. t-he proapt paynen·t of all 

conp~nsation uader this title and all assessaeat~ which nay becoae 

due froa such e.ployer. .B!<!! !l~J.igtion for £~t1ili£!lti2!l !l§ !l 

!.~ll=iru!!ll:£-!.!!b•itted l!.I 110. ualnu. !tl!lll !!~ !££22l!!J!h4 :U ~!!! 

3' 2f !1. f~~ of 2ru: .h!l!lllmll tii!..I !lS!liAU! Q.I li!!Eh illBI ne ~ !~ 

35 fum!!£ IDil fl.nJl rul~£E:!U !!!.[ !.h.!! a.!\ainistJ;:!tiYe £!!~. 2t 

36 tlUnti!!.D. 9.1 ll!.!! ~i!<~n.t!.l> !l!!lllifi~<..!il!m!h. !!l.I UI!.W~Ii: !!.!!2 l!M" 
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., · f'll~!tkl.l !ci~ £!l£.i!fk!l !Hi lL RP,l f:.i.lls·a~£ !ln~ thP,[£!.fu~ C~!!,:;P.s lo!!. 

·2 §.2 !O.I!tlH.id 1!41 n2!i .!!l!l!ll ill so.~lti!:§tion !!.i!J!!D i!!.!::!ll! I!l..!!£:1. 

l "lll>il!!l 12 !g~ !!J:M· ~ certifu!L. 

• (2) r. self-insurer aay ( (e:otabHsh ·,n££ieientl) k!!: 

5 ~1 

6 depositing in an escrov account iDa depository designated- by 

·1 . dir~or, aoney andfo': corporate or governaental securities appro•ed 

~ bY the director, or a sur~tj boad vritten by any coapany adaitted to· 

9 traasact surety ·business in tllis .&tate filed vith the departaent. 

10 .-...,.e ~n.;y,· secarities, or boad. shall. be in a.a amount reasonably 

11 sufficient ···i~ the director's di.screti(!n to insur" payaent of 

12 reasonabl~ fores~~able co•pensation and assesseents bat not less thaa 

11 the eaployer•s aoraal . expected annual claia 1iabiliti~s and in no 

1• I!YI!nt less than one· hundred thousand dollars, Ia arriving at the 

15 aaoant of aoney, securities~· or bond required under this subsection, 

16. tae director .!Shall take iuto consideration the financial ahili't:r of 

11 the eaployer J.o pay · coapeasa.tion and assessaeats and his 2i h!I 

18 probable con.tinaity of operation·. The ·'aoney, securities, or bond ·so· 

19 deposited shall be held by the director to secure the _payaent of 

20 coapensa1doo bj the self-insurer and to secure payment· ~f his ~ h!!i: 

21 assesSJtelits. ,Tile amount of _security iaay be increased or decreased 

2Z .froa· tiae to tiae by the director. The incoae froa any securities 

23 deposited aay be distributed curre~t1y to. the self-insurer. 

.25 

·26 

27 

28 

(3) "5-!curities or aoney deposited by an eal'l.oyer pursuant to 

sabsection (2) of this section.·shall•be retuned to hia !!£ h~ upon 
• • l ·: I • 

his_gx ~written request provided the eaployer files the bond 

required by such 'subsection. 

. (~) If the eaployer seeltiag to qualify as a. self,;,insurer has 

29 pre•ioasly insured vith the state _fund, the director shall require 

30 •the ·eaployer t.o aak.e up his !!I. h~E· propU share of any dl!fici~ or 

31 iasafficiency in the state fund as a cooclition to certification as a 

32 self-insurer. 

13 (5) l self-insurer aay reiasure a portion of his 2£ h~~ 

311 liability under this title vith any rebsurer authori-zed to transact 

15 such reinsuranc~ ia this state: PROVIDED• That the reinsarer may not 

36 participate la the a.dalni~tration ot the responsibilities of the 
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sclf-in:;urer unc!P.r this title. such reinsurance 11ay not exceed 

eighty percent of the liabilities under this title. 

Sec. 10. Section 28, chapter 289, Laws of 1971 ex. sess. _and 

' HCU 51.1,,030 are each amended to read as follows: 

5 The director aay issue a certification that an eaployer is 

6 qualified as a self-insurer Yhen such eaployer aeets the following 

8 

10 

11 

12 

13 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

(1) He Q£ sh~ has fulfilled the requireaents of RCU 

(2) Be !!.£ §!!!! has sub,itted to the departaent a payroll 

report for the preceding consecutive twelve aonth period, 

(3) He 2£ she has subaitted to the departaent a sworn 

iteaized stateaent ( (!i:nl\ielt.ti:DIJ)) ~apari!~ll .!!I ll iiliPill£!!! !~i!.. 

!ll i~ eaplQE~ books d"''"rul~tratinq !!!. !.112 directn£~ satisfllct!e!l 

that the employ_er bas sufficient liquid assets to aeet his ~ lli 

esti·Ated liabilities as a self-insurer. 

C'l Be 

departaent ((a aeseription)) !~ ~stenc~ of the safety organization 

aaintained by hia ~ ru vithia his . 2.[ her. esta.blishaent that 

20· indicates a rec_ord of accident prevention. 

21 (5) He 2£ sh2 has subaitted to the df>parhent a description 

22 of tle adainistrative organization to be aaintained- by hia Q£ ~-·to 

23 nanaqe industrial insuran.ce aatters · iBcludinq: 

211 (a) 'rhe reP.,rt.ing of· ilijuties; 

25 (b) 'rbe authorization of ... -dical care; 

26 (c) The payment of coapensation;: • 

(d) The handlinq of claias for coapensation: 27 

28 (iO} The naae and location of each business loca_tion of the 

2CJ eaployer; and -

30 (f) The qlllt.lifications of the p~rsonne1 of· the eaployer to 

31 perfora this service •. 

32 Such certification shall remain in.effect until vithd~avn _by 

H the director or su.rrendered by the_ eafloyer vith _the approval of the 

34 director. An enp~oyer•·s quali~ica.tion as a self-insurer shall hecoae 

35 effecth•e on the date of cert-ification or any dat.e speclfiod_ in the 
36 certificate after tho data of- certi_fication. 
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S-9c. 11. S<:>ct.ion S1.1~.o6q,· chapter 23,. Lavs of 1961, as 

2 aaended by section 1, chapter 12, · Lavs of 197_3 1st ex. sess. and RCII 

l 51.16.060 a·t.e e•~ aatmded to read as foll.ovs: 

It :Everr----~(lloyer not qaalifjing as a self_;insw:ior .• shall iusure 

5 vit"- the .state and shall., oa or before the last dar of Januar-r, 

6 ).pril, J'!l:J: aud October of each year thereafter, furnish the 

7 departaent vith a true and accurate paJ~oll for the period in Vhich 

8 ((verk.en)l ~ vere eaployed bJ ((hia)) i! during the preceding 

9 calendar quarter, the total.aaoant paid to such ((verkaen)) ~tars 

10 d~ri!ICJ such precedinq calendar quarter, and a segreqatioa of 

11· eaployaent in the different classes established pnrsaant to this 

12 title, and.shall pay ((hi~)) i!i preaiua thereon to the appropriate 

1l fmul • The ~nfficiencr ··of such stateaent shall be subject. to the 

-14 approval of the director: ·PROYIDED, That the director aay in his 2~ 

15 htt discretion and for the· effective adainistration of this title 

· 16 nqura- an eaployer in ill di vidual iDStances to furnish a 

17 -suppleaentary .· report containing the uaae of each individual 

18 ((-rtaaa)) vorker, his~ h~ hours -worked, his !!t. !l.!tl: rate of pay. 

19. aad the claSs or classes in which such work vas perforaed: PROVIDED 

20 FURTIIER, That in the event •n eaployer shall_ furnish the deparhent 

21 iritla foal" consecutive quarter1r reports vherein each such qual:"terly 

22 report· indicates that no preaiua is dae the departnent aay close the 

-23 account: ((US,) I PROVIDED FORTBEJ, . That the department llllf 

211 proaulqate rules: and· regulations_ in accorllance ~itb chapter 311.011 llCil 

25 to establish other _reporting periods and payaent due dates 

26 reports and paya .. ats follovin<J each calendar··q~arter. a.11d aay 

27 establish 't .. l:"as and conditions for pay_ae1lt of preaiaas 

28 assessaents based on estimated parrolls, .~ith such pay•ents 

29. sabject to approv~l as to suffi~iency cf the estiaated payroll 

)~ lepa~taent, aad also~sabject to a.ppropria~e periollic adjastaen~ aa.de 

l1 by the departaent based ·on a.ctu!ll payroll;_· U!! lli!l~ []!!!I!!~ · 

32 llit !! te!.2!!rar:t !l.!Ul! ~ J!!l.ich J!U!Vides ~ill!:~ !!!1 !! 

]3 l!ill~ 1!! ilo! ~~!!.1!1~ ilill n ~gJ!!u:ed 1~. ~lli2U!: 
/ 

3. 2f Ul!2!:!.iM u!l l!!li!!!J .H!l!il!H ill a.msesS_!!!:!l"!.l! .!!1!!12!: .l!!.is 

35 !.S:~~i!!.!l 1!! lli !J!l!!:1!2Illlh !.!~ £l!!s"i.ficatiQ.!!! 

.36 !..1!.!:. !l!tl!&tl!!!:Jill f.!!Q!.l.l!!.!!.a. Tb11 t 1~ ~J!ill!ll i!hlll! ~ li~lli 
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euing I!Ce!!i.!!!!l< .tnd A.;!!J<>R!<a!!!l1~ .. ~2!!.1!! tho t!:.!!l!2ri£:r: h!::l.i! !L!!!!.I!!!l:t 

2 fill 1st l!U thJ~ I!Diili!!~ and !~S!l§:t~!!!a !!.!!!l.tt !.J!.is .till~· 

] Sec. 12. Section 51."16.110, chapter 23, Laws of 1961 as 

• a•eaded by sectioa 4, chapt~r 289, Laws of 1911 ex.· sess. aad ·RCV 

S 51.16.110 are each aaend9d to read as follows: 

6 EYery eDployer vho shall enter into aoy business, or who shall 

7 resuae operations in any vork or plant after the final adjust•ent of 

8 his _Q£· her payroll in connec.tioa thert•vi th, .2£ vhg ~ f~!.!I ! 

' !!.!!.lf-i!H!~!. ill vislli to £2n!.i.mu: lli .2£ he!: Oj!era:U!!.!!.!!. sabie!<.l l!! 

10 1~ titleL shall, before so co•aencinq or resuaing .2£ £2nli!!!!inq 

11 operations, as the case aay be, notify the ((!ireeto~)) de~~~- of 

12 such fact, accoapanyinq such notificatioo vith a cash deposit in a· 

13 sua equal to the esti•ated premiuas for the first three .fY!!' calendar 

1• aonths of his or h~!: proposed opera~ions which sh~ll r~aaip on 

15' deposit subject to the other proYisions of this section. 

16 

17 in lieu of such deposit, accept a bond, 'in' an aaount vhich ((he)) il 

18 deeas. safficient, to secure payae11t ot> preaiaas due or to beoH•e due 

19 to the accident fund and medical aid fand. rne deposit. or posting of 

20 a bona sha11 not re1ieYe the eaployer ·froa 

21 sobSequently due •. 

paylng ·prea.iuas 

22 should the eaploye.r acquire sufficient assets to .ass11re the 

_23· payaent of preaiuas due to the accident fund and the aedical ~id fund 

2111 the ((tU:rector)) !!epartam aay, in ( (lr:i:s)) i~ discretion, · refund 

25 the deposit ot cancel the bond. 

'26 1~ the. eaployer ceases ·to be an eaployer under ((Ret! 

27 5'r&8~i~'l) thi~· tit~, the ((d:i:rect;ril ~2!~~nt shall, upon 

28 receipt of all payaents dne the accide.nt fund and aedical aid fond, 

29 !!t ~n:r:· ot!ltt fund ~ !hiJi. titl!l .. •." refund to the eaployer all 

30 deposits reaaining to the eaploycris credit and shall cancel any bond 

31 qiYen uoder this section. 

32 Sec. 13. Section 51.16.120, chapter 23, L<lvs of 1'161 as 

33 aaended by section ·13, chapter iiJ, wvs of \.972 ex. sess. and RCV. 

3• 51.16.120 are each aaended to read as follows: 

.35 ill llheneYer a ( (w(')"kaatl)) work.!ll: l~s ( (sttst:a:i:n.,d) l a preYious 

36 bodily ( (inUr•Hr or)) disability froa any· preYious injury o·r 
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cHs .. ase a.nd sh.lll s11ffer- a fur-the!: 1.l§!!.!!ili!.t: !:!:.2!. injury or 

2 ~2!!!2n!! disease in e•ploy•ent coveJ:ed hy this tit~e and beco•e 

3 totally and peJ:aanently disab1ed f~:oa the co•bined effects thereof Q£ 

~ !lg !!~ ~~!th !!§ §Yh~n!ially !££~~~t~~ hY 1h~ £2!.~ined ~rf~£t~· 

5 1~f. then the expe~:ience r-ecord of ((the)) ~ e•ployP.r in2~£~~ 

6 !ith !.h~ 21~~ !YDA at the time of said fur-theJ: injury OJ: disease 

7 shall be charqed An~!~~ ~~loy~£ §hal! E~I-~i~~!.!Y int2 

8 1h~ ~2~£!~ ~nA only ((with)) the accident cost which would have 

9 result~d solely fro• said further iniury or diSP.ase, had there bePn 

10 no preexistinq disability, and. which accident cost shall be based 

•. 11 upon an evaluation of the disabilitr by •edical experts. The 

12 difference between the char-qe thus a~~essed to ((the)) ~~h eaployer-

13 at the tiaP. of said further injury 01: disease and the total cost of 

14 the pension reserve shall be assessed against_ the second injur-r fand. 

15 lli kttu:ta~n ~~u 11~.;;2 l!.l!2!l !!l!! ul!!icati~m 2.t llill ~~£ti!!Il in ~u 

Hi !<!.~~ !!hl!U ~fits Y-2 M~ Ig;_ total ~D!:J!l. !liHlliill 2!: de!!Jl 

17 ~!!.~ i:<l!J.I.Iil u .21:.1l.ll !.h..!ti:~!!. appellli!ll~ 1!}: lli ~.!£l!u~u· Pe11ding 

18 .2!!t£QU 2' such ~ nfl. tll.n2ill -~ Ml:!..!rn!. ~!!1 J!s !.!~ !!!. 

22 fand ~!!P!!Ufl.l:li..a. ~lal!.ll!!: th~ ~epc:e £~ 2! ~&!!. eaplpy~~ 

2l !!W !.!!~ ~Ai.!.l> .Q! .!!.!!I:.kfil< .i..DjllUll i.u ·.t~ !U!P!2I h!~ !!!ttl I~!! !.2 

21l !I!!.Alil.Y .fQ!: l!tl!!lm~ !£!a lli ~ i.n.Jl!..u .f.ynd !.t!:l£ ili ~ular 

25 Un f2£ S:ll~P!ll.Uism 2.! :<J!£h ~~~tiru!C:e ~2ru !!..!1!! 1~ lli~!!ent 

2Ci !.!.I M.t.fl. !..Pl!!:21!llit..!l !!UJ!S+!!!.~!!.U in ~£!!. .£1!:0'$ i!l~lu~!!!!l £!.2!!. I!!f!!M§ 

27 2t l<tdi!:.:ii 12 2!!.S:b. ~!!Pl!U:~.:. 

28 

'i' 29 ~!!!!Pill~!l. :ta 1M fl.lli!U!tl: !!. th~: ti.mfl. 2! inj!!U... .!;.h-> ~!!l!!.rta!!nt !!H 

30 l.lllll!~ £J.I.!fl.2 l'£!!illing; !su: t:hg r<>das:!.i2n !!.I: !!lilli!!AU2!1 of l!£!!!!i!!!!~ ru;; 

r•· 35 Sec. 14. Section 51.3~.030, chapter 23, La~s of 1961 and RCV 

)6 51.32.Cl0 are each n•andfd to rr~d as follows: 
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2 eorpor~te ~•ployer who i5 earried apon ~he pnyroli at a salary or 

3 •~ge not ies" ~han the. •u•erage ,.alary or ""'!" naaed ill , • .,h payrolt:)) 

6 ~ai~ ~ occupation~! ~ise~~. shall be entitled to the benefit of 

7 this title, as and under the saae circuastances and subject to the 

8 saae obligations as a ((workaan)) !Q~: PROYIDED, That no such 

10 shall be entitled to benefits under this title unless the ((direetor, 

11 prior to the d~te of the iajary;)) ~PA~~~nt has received notice in 

12 writing ((of the feet that saeh eapioyer i5 being earried upon the 

13 payroii)) .Qf J:!.!!!<l! ~~!!! Ql! ~!1.ll fonJ:! i!l:! ~~ depotrt.!!t!!.1 .!!H l!!:!l!i.!l!l 

t• prior to the date of the injury 2r ~pati.Qnal diJ:!!l~~!l as the result 

15 of which claias ((Ear a coapen!latioa)} are •adeL f!Q!l~ED~ Iha1 th!l 

16 de,R!!:11!tD..t shall hll!.!l 1.lu: P2!!U 12 S<li.JIS<!:l 1h!t P!:.!:E!lli !::2.!.!~~ !lf 

17 AU 10llto.ll I!J:.I;§!UI if ~IU uallil:£! R.U . .!§~ 2!: !:!lports hi!!~ !!,Ot bee!!. 

18 ~. 

19 Sec. 15. Section 1, chapter 19, Lavs of 1975-•76 2nd e~. 

20 sess, and BC.ll 51.32,073 are each amended to read as ·'follows: 

21 Each employer shall retain froa the earnings of each 

22 ((work aan)) .!!2!:ll!t!: tha't aaonnt as shall be fixed fro a ti•e to ti•e by 

23 the director, the basis for aeasuring said aaount to he deterained by 

2' the director. Tb~ money so retained shall be aatched in an equal 

25 a·aount ~y each eaployer, and all such aoneys shall be remitted to the 

26 department in such aanner and at sach intervals as the departaent 

27 directs and shall be placed in the suppleaer.tal pension fund: 

28 PROYIDED, That the state apprenticeship council shall pay the entire 

2!1 

30 

31 

32 

35 

36 

aaount into the suppleaental pension fund for registered apprentices 

or trainees duriDq their participation ·in supplemental and related 

instruction classes. The moneys so collected shall be used 

exclusively for the additional payments fro• the supplemental pension 

fund prescribed in this title and for the aaount of any increase 

payable onder the provisions of RCW 51.32.075 i!~ !~ ~ h~~~!~!: 

!!!.!l!IA2!1. and sha.ll be no aore thaa nec:essary to •ake such ·pay•ents on 

a cnrrent basis, !.h!! sl.~:elli~JI.i I!!.I ~~Jl~ !1. f!tif-i~!!.[!:!: !.2 !!~~ 
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.. Sec. 16. Section 12, ch_pter 289, Lavs of 1'171 el[, sess. as 

5 aaeaded by section 23, chapte; 113, cLaVS _o~:J972 ex. sess. and BCW 

6 51.32.~95 arc each amended to read as follovs: 

7 One of the pri.ary purposes of-this title is the restoration 

8 of the injured ( (woeluiu)) !!..QrkP..£ to qainflll eaployaent, To this 

9 end, the d~partaent shall utilize the services of individnals whose 

10 el[perience, training, and interests in vocational rehabilitation and 

1-1 retraining -qualify thea to lend expert _assistance to the su:pervisor 

12 of industrial insurance in such proJraas of vocational rehabilitation 

13 or retrai.ning as -,.ay be reasonable to qualify the ((•ortaaa)) ~ 

-," for eaploymoent consistent with his 2I: m physical and mental statns. 

15. llhere, after e"raluation and reco,.aendation by such- individuals ud 

16 prior to final evaluation of the ((vor~.aa&s)) !2!1~~ per•anent 

17 disability and ia .the sole .opinion of the supervisor, voeational 

18 rehabilitation or retraininq is both.nccessary and likely to restore 

19 the injured ((v~~kaaa)) work~~ to a fora of gainful eaployaent; the 

20 superYisor aay, in his Q! h~! sole discretion, 2~ 2~ if 1ht 

21 ~yloyer i~ . .§ ~!!.li=iJ!SUt'ei._ ~irect 1M glf:insarer !Q I!~ ili £2!!.1 

22 g[ .books. !!!.i!il:!l!.a. f~s. ... ~l!li~ ~guip11ent ... !.!!.g trarispQtl!!!!!!!. ill 

23 UI. §~ .l!Q~ke~ in !U1 !!!ruu!!. n21 !.2 ~ ~ thousand .fiR ~~ 

2'l !l!!.llilU ill U!! ~W4l!.!' l:~!r.... !!.!lg continue the teaporary_ total 

25 disability compensation under BCII 51.32.090 while the ll•~rkaaa)) 

26 .!!ru!rr. is actiwely and su~ess_fully undergoing a _ foraal ·prograa. of 

27 Yoca tioual rehabilitation oE retrainin9: PROVIDED~ That such 

29 ~ai~i~!J ~C~~ aay not be authorized for a period of aore than 

10 fifty-tvo veeks: PROVIDED FURTHER, That such period aay, in the sole 

31 discretion of the superwisor after his 2! her review, be extended for 

32. an additional fift:r-tvo ·veeks or portion thereof bJ vritten order of 

33 the supervisor. 

311 In cases vhere the ((•~~~san)) .!!Ocker is required to reside 

35 away fro• his Q£ ~f~ c~stoaary residence, the reasonable cost of 

36 board and lod<JiD<J Ghall also be paid, Said COStS shall be charqoable 
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to the e11ployer 1 s cost expC>rience or shall be paid by the self-

Sec. 17. Section 51.32.110, chapter 23, Lavs of 1961 as 

5 amended by section 13, chapter 289,_ Lavs of 1971 ex. sess. and RCV 

6 51.32.113 are each aaended to read as follows: 

7 Any ( (woz:otzuu1)) _ -~ entitled· to receive ( (c:oapen5at:i:ort) J 

8 anx ~~ng!its or claiainq ((c:oapertsetion)) ~h under this title 

9 shall, if reqne~ted by the-departaent or self-insurer, submit hiase1f 

·10 ~ herself for aqdical exaain~tion, at a time and froa time to tiae, 

11 at a place reasonably oonyenient for the ((wortaaB)) ~~and as 

12 aay be provided by .the rules of the departaent. If the ((•orkaan)) 

13 ~ork~ refuses to subait to medical exaaination, or obstructs the 

111. salle, or, if· any injured ( (wortaan)) ~l~ shall p'i!rsist in 

15 unsanitary or injurious practices which tend to i•peril or retard his 

16 Q£ he£ recovery, or sha11 refuse to snbait ·to sucla aedical or 

17 surgical treataent_as is reasonably essential to his or he£ recovery 

18 !!.£ !:li~ Q£ 2.!!§trnct !:.lll!!ati.Q!! ~ oxuination 12J;. ~ ~ Q.f 

19 :IQgtional ~lal!ili!<Atilm -~ !U!lill! n.g;t £22.~~ in ·rP.!!.l!QMbl~ ~ 

20 at §~ ~~bili.~:tion, the departaent or the self-insnrer npon 

21 approval by the department, vi th notice to "the ( (werltaan)) J!2!:ill aay 

22 ((reaac:e er)) suspend ((the co~peasatioa)) ~ ~:th~ action 2n · ~1 

23 clai!! of such ((vorlt•an)) ~!£i so lonq as such ·refusal ... 

25 §!!.~l!~!!!L. 2!: ~lll an.J. .£2!.1!n~H.~Il 121: 3£h :esrlod.i. R!Q!I.!!~~ !hat 

26 il!.Jt MJ!;trtll" nt Q.~ 1~ §.!!l.t::.in.§!U:~ !i.!!Al-1 n"ot f<!!.§l!!H!S i!:IU !!~!.!!!:.~ 

27 D.kti2D. 2!! .An% t:lili g_.f !, !L2!:l!:.t. 2!: Ui!!.£L. ~!!.§J!~ncl ... !!.!: de!!..{ ~!!.I 

28 !<Q!!I!S!l.Cat.iou it il. :!!2I:luu lli g22!! £~.!! !!!!;. ~fu~i!!.!l to J!.!!.hit !.!! !l.£ 

29 !:.2 2hill!!.£! !!!!..I i:lraciJ!.!!.i!lll.r. £!.!·luat!2!l.... !:.!:~a':11ent. 2£ ~k!:. 

If the 

31 ((vorkaanll !E£~ necessarily incurs travelinq expenses in atteRdinq 

32 for exaaination pursuant to the request of the departaent, such 

ll travelinq erpeases shall ~ repaid to hia 2~ hs£ out of the accident 

]q fund upon proper voucher and audit 2£ ~ball b~ ~!:.E~~ h% i~ 2.!!li: 

35 i!l~!!.D::J:L !;! ll!! £!!.!!.!! !!!!..I .!!£. 

36 If the Medical cxa•inatioa required by this section ca•ses the 
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{ (vorltnn)) !!!!!:!£!t!: to be ab,;ent from hi!i !!!: !!~ work without pay h~ 

2 ~ l!.l!~ shall b9 paid for such ti1u1 lost ill accordance with the 

3 schedule of paym2nts provid_e'd in new 51.32,1)91) as· amended.-

s .. c. 18. section 51.32,150, chapter 23, uws of 1961 and RCI 

5 51.32.150 arP. each a•ended to read as follows: 

6 If a beneficiary-shall-reside or {{remove)) ~2~ out of the 

1 state, the department may, with the written consent of the 

8 beneficiary, convert any •onthly payments provided for such cases 

9 into a loap SUIIl payment {not in any case to exceed tbe value of the 

10 annuity then remaining, to be fixed and certified by the state 

11 insurance co•naissioner, but in no case_ to exceed the sum ((of e~<Jhty-

12 fi•e hun~red ~ol1urs)) ~~i~A in !CW ~1~~30 ~~ ~ ~t hereaft~t 

Sec. 19. Section J, chapter 286, Laws of 1975 1st ex. sess, 

15 and RC'I1 51.32.220 are each amended to read as follows: 

16 For persons under the age .of sixty-two receiving co•pensation 

11 for teaporary or permanent total disability pursuant to the 

18 provisions of chapter 51,32 RCll, such .co•pensalion snall be reduced 

t9 bJ an aaount equal to the benefits payable under the federal old-age, 
'--

20 survivors and disability insurance act as nov or hereafter aaended 

21 not to exceed the a•ount of the reduction establish~d pursuant to ~2 

22 USC q211a. [{ovever • such reduction sha 11 not apply when the combined 

23 compensation provided pursuant to ch~pter 51.32 RCY and the feieral 

2- old-age, surviv0 rs and disability insurance act is less than the 

25 total benefits to vhich the federal reduction vould apply, pursuant 

26 to 112 usc QHa. ![here J!.!!.t I!!!f:m2!l ~!l.scril!!ill in !hi~ llll£!i2n ill!!~ 

27 !2 J!.J!S~i~ !h!l. glea~ 2! i!ll.~.!~i!Ul !<Qll~!l!!l!l !he nount ~ 

28 h~!!.d.i.!..!< l!U.Ul!! !!WI: ~l!..U fe9.!tl:1!.l 1!.£1 !.l!.e !l!!l!!!.d.!rul!~~ £.~i.!!ill ~ 

29 :lllU U!!.'!!l! .§l!J!.U !!~ !l~~ iQ !;!~ ~uect !!!!.!~~~ an!J. .!!!l!il. !.~ J!.!ll!!U 

32 Sec. 20, Section 51,36.CJO, chapter 23, Lavs of 1961 and RCW 

33 51.36.P3~ ace each aaended to read as fcllovs: 

vorlt•el\)) 

35 ~2!~~r~. shall keep ({~this pl~n~)l !~ ~e~l!i~!l ki !.h!l. !l~I!~l!.!:n!~ 

36 .[!!l~n a first aid kit or ~t" eqllipped as required hf ((the 
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depart•~nt)) ~~ ~!~~ with •ftt~~ials for fi~st aid to his 2~ h~~ 

2 inju~ed ((vorka~n)) ~2~kers, ETe~y eaployer vho eeploys ((vi~hin m 

3 radi~s of one-he~£ ai~e of any pian~ or estnhlisheent)) fifty or more 

' ((vorkaen)) ~~~.shall keep one fi~st aid station equipped as 

5 required by the departeent~~ ~~!g~ .vith aaterials for first aid to 

6 his~- h~~ injure~ ((workaeu)) ~r~~~~ and shall cooperate vith the 

1 department in training one or aore eaploye@s in first aid to the 

8 injured.· The aaintenance of such first aid kits ana stations shall 

9 

10 

11 

be deeaed to be a part of any ((edaeationai)) ~afetr !D4 ~!1h 

standards· established unde~ Ti.tle 119 RCll. 

Sec. 21. Section 51.QQ.OIIO, cbapte.r 23, Lavs of 1961 as 

12 aaended by section 27, chapter Q_3, Lavs of 1972 ex. sess •. and RCV 

13 51.,Q.cqo are each aaended to read as follows: 

(1) There shall he in the office of the state treasurer, a 

15 fund to be known and designated as the •second injury fund", which 

16 skall be used only for the purpose of defraying charges against it as 

17 provided in RCW 51,16.120 ~ :!!~ 2~ hereafter A!ended. Said fund 

18 shall be administered hy the director.• The state treasurer shall be 

19 the custodian of the second injury fund and shall be authorized to 

20 disburse moneys froa it only upon.vritten order of the director. 

21 (2} Payaents to the ~cond injury fund fro• the accident fund 

22 shall he •~de pursuant to rules and regulations promulgated by the 

23 director. 

25 !m ~~U:::i!!~~!:~ l!.!!~~~nt !2 !:!!.!~ !!!& ~.!l!!~i!!..!H! .2£2!!!!l!IA!~ !!.!. th~ 

26 dires:;isu: !2 ensur" th!!! ~~lf.:i!!l!Y!~!:§ lil!!~ ~y i2. ~.!!£.!! !!!..!!!! i!! !he 

27 e!:Ql!.!!~t!!!n ihll! th~ .l!!!.lt!!!.!lll£; 1!1.!!.!!!!. l!:Q.! n£!! fund_ !!!! ~!!nt. Qt. S<laills 

28 !AM i!.!!Ai!!.§! s<>l!::.insu~e~~ ~~§ is! 1~ !Q!al ~!. !!.! I!H~!!!!! !!:!!..! 

29 l!.!!.£li f'nn!l ... 

30 Sec. 22. s~ction 51,qs,gzo, chapter 23, Lavs of 1961 as 

31 amPnded by section 63, chapter 289, Laws of 1971 ex. sess. and RCV 

32 51.4B.C20 are each amendPd to read as follows: 

)) 111 Any eaployer, vho aisrepresents to the department the 

3• amount of his ~ hs~ payroll upoa which the preaiua under this title 

35 is based, ~hall hP. liable to the state in ten tiaes the aaount of the 

36. difference iD preaiUIIS paid and the AIIOilftt the e•ployer should have 
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paid and fnr the r-;,asonable e:rpens'.'s of anrlitinq his !I.I: !!.~!: books ana 

2 collecting such suns. Such liability NY be enforced in the oaae of 

3 the Such an eaployer ·shall also be ·of a 

aisrepresentations are a a de 

5 · tnovinglyL 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

15 Sec, 23. Section 51.48.050, chapter 23, Lavs of 1961 and BCW 

. 16 51.48.050 are each a~ended to read as follows: 

17 rt shall be for any to directly or 

18 indirectly deaan~ or collect froa aily·· of his ( (vorkaen)) 

19 any of aoney vha~soever for or on account of medical, 

20 surgical, hospital, or other treatment oi transportation of 'injured 

21 {(vo.,hea)J other than as specified io RCV 51.16.140 ((and 

22 st~-&Te,&)), and any employer vho directly or indirectly violates the 

23 foregoing provisions of this section shall be liable to the State for 

24 the bene~it of tb& medical aid fund in . ten tines the aaoout so 

25 deaanded or-collected, and such eaployer and every officer, agent, or 

26 servant of such employer toovingly·parti~ipating therein shall also 

be guilt r of ". aisdeaeanor·. 

28 Sec, 211. Section 51.qB.C70, chapter 23, Laws of 1961 and BCII 

29 51.48.070 are each aaenaea to read as follo~s: 

30 rf any ((workasn)) ~2£t!£ is injured because of the absence of 

31 any sa feqqard or protection required to be prowi<le<l or maintained by, 

32 or pursuant. to, any statute DI" ordinance, or any 

regulAtion under any statute, or is, at the tine of the injury, of 

less than the na:riann·aqe prescribed by lav for the enploynent of a 
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3 after th!! demand ther!!for by the departaent, pay into the 

• ((aeeident)) 2~!~ £~~12~ fund in addition to all other 

5 payaeftts required by law: 

6 (1) In case ((the)) !.!!1 conseqaent payaent {(t:e the wC>rkaan 

7 eat ef the aee~dent fnnd)) is ((a laap saa)) 12[ !n~ peraa~l 

8 R§.tlial disabi!ili Q[ te.!!l!Q[AU disabilli.x, a· sua eqaal 'to fifty 

9 percent of ((that:))~ aaount ~Q ~~· 

10 (2) Incase ((the)) m·conseqoentpayaent ((t.ot!te •orkllall)) 

11 is payable in ao_nU.ly payaents Q[ otbervise ill J!Sa!U~C!l.t tQtal 

12 ~~hili!% !!.~ ~~. a sua equal to fifty percent of the lump value 

13 of such .anthly _payment,. estimated in accordance vith the rule· stated 

1~. in BCV 51.32.130, 

15 The foregoing provisions shall not apply to tae eaployer if 

16 the absence of sach guard or protection is dae to the reaoYal th~reof· 

11· by t~e injured ((werkaan)) ~ir hi•self_ Q[ ~~~or vith his Q~ 

18 m t.n.ovledge by any of his ~ .h~"feilov ( (verkaen)) !!!.~· unless/ 

19 such is. b7 order- or direction of 'the eaployer ·or 

20 superintendent or foreaan of the eaployer, or anyone placed by the 

21 eaployer in control or direction of such ((werkaan)• !2~~· -If the 

22. reaoval of such guard or protection is by the ((werkaan)) !2£keE 

23 hiaself ~ hersolt or vith his Q[ ~lil! consent by any of his· 2!_ !!.!!:!::. 

211 fell~v ( (werkaell)) worke:;:!!, ualess by order or direction· of the. 

25 eaploye~ or the sa-perintendent or fore11.an of tb.e e_aployer, or an.yone 

26 plac'!!d by. the eaployer in control or· 'dir~tion of such ( (workouui)) 

27 vo{t~, the· schedule of coapensatiou provided in chapter 51.32 RCR 

.28 shall be reduced tea perceut for the indi'vidual case of such 

29 

30 
31 

32 

33 

35 

((workaftft)) ~~[· 

!I! i!~Q!~ Sec. 25. There is add~d to chapter 23, Lavs of 

1961 and to chapter 51.04 RCV a nev section to read as follows: 

The obligations of all medical aid contracts approved by the 

supervisor prior t'o the repeal_ of aay section of this title 

pertaining to •~dical aid contracts shall continue until the 

expiration .of 5uch contracts notvithstandiag anr such repeal and all 

36 provisions of t'is title pertaining to the operation of aedical aid 

~: 

~~ 
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contracts and t:IIP. control and supervision of such colltracts which 

2 vere in effect at the tia• of such approval shall, notvithstandinq 

1 any other provision of lav, remain in full force and effect, 

!!:.!! !!JillQ!... Sec. 26. rbere is add.,d to chapter 23, Laws of 

5 1961 and to chapter 51,04 RCV a.new section to read as follows: 

6 The departaent aay~ at any ti•e, on receipt of written 

1 authorization, transait amounts payable to a claiaant, beneficiary, 

8 or _any supplier cf qoods or services to the account of such person. in 

9 a hank or other financial institution requlated by state or federal 

10 authority, 

11 · !.0 SOCTIOI, Sec. 27. There is.add•d to chapter 21, Lavs of 

12 1961 and to chapter 51,16 RCV a nell sectioJi to read as follows: 

13 (1J Any . action, other than in cases of fraud, to collect any 

14 delinquent preaiua, assessment, contribntion, penalty, or other sua 

·15 due to the aepartaent from any eaployer subject to tills title shall 

16 be brought within three y~ar3 .of .the date any such sua becaae due. 

11 (2). An·r claim' by an eaploy .. r for adjus·tilcnt, recoaputation, 

18 or alteration of· any pre11iu•, a!<sessaent, contribution; peaa~ ty, or 

·19 other sua thereto- collected or claiaed by the departaent shall be 

20 deeaed waived if not aade ia·vriting to the supervisor of industrial 

21 insurance vithin three years of th~.date any sucb sua becaae due. 

22. !.!.!!. ;i!C'fiOI. sac• 28. The following acts or parts of acts 

23 are each repealed: 

(1) section 51.~0.010,, chapter 23, l.avs of· 1961 and RCV 

25 51.~0.011); 

26 . (2) Section 51 •.. 40,020, chapt~r 23, Lavs of 1961• section 1, 

27 chapter 161 L~vs of 1965, section 2, chapter BO, Lavs of 1965 ex. 

29 (3) Section 51.40.030, chapter 23, Laws of 1961 and RCW 

10 51 •• 0.CJO; 

31 (4) ··section 51.~0.040, chapter 23, Lavs of 1961, section 29, 

12 chapter 106, Lavs of T97J and RCV 51.40.GIIO; 

)) (5) section 51, 40, OSC, chapter 23 •. Laws of 1961 and RCil 

34 '51.110.050; 

_35 (6) Section 51,q0,060, chapter 21, Laws of 1961 and RCV 

36 51.Q0.060; a:nd 
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(1) Section 51.40.070, chapter 23, La~s of 1'J61 an•l IICV 

2 51.40.070. : 
' ; 

l If any provision of this 1977 
; 

i Sec. 29. 

d 
! 
: 
' 

- a.acndatory act, or its application to any person or circnmstance . is 

5 bel~ invalid, the reaainder of the act, or the application of the 

~ ~ 
i: 6 provision to other persons or circnastances is not affected. 

H 
!' 7-- Sec. 30. This 1977 anendatory act is necessary 

8 for the iaaediate preservation of the public peace, health, and !'i u I 

9 safety, the support of the state government and its existing pnblic n ,, 
I I 
d 
'l ! 
!I 

10 institutions, and shall tal<e e-ffect on July 1, 1977. 

L' ' 
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n.b. The. short titles and digest paragraphs contained 
herein were prepared by employees of the legislature as . a 
guide to interested perso~ concerned with the various meas
ures · pending before the legislature. Such. short titles and 
digest paragraphs are not propounded· in substitution of or 
supplementary to the official titles and official __ text of the 
legislative measures ·alluded to herein. The short titles and 
digest paragraphs are not intended to constitute any part 
of the law, are not in any tnanner adopted or acted upon .by 
the legislature, and in no way evidence the mteilt of• the legi:r. 
lature. 
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632 LegislatiVe Digest and History of Bills 

basis. 
Transfers job classificatio·n · 

authority . frou the hoard ~o the 
depart~ent of personnel. Requir~s 
salary and ~ringe benefit surveys ~o be 
made jointly with the higher education 
perso•nel .board. 

Pre&(:ribes supporting 
• suppleDentar! data required to be 

furnished with its recoaaended salary 
schedule including data nec~ssary to 
eliminate dissimilarities in rates paid 
for positions that require or iapose 
siailar responsibilities. 

Prescribes contents to be 
inclnaea in tbe survey plan to be 
furnished OPPFI!I, employee 
orqani ~:a tions, appropriAtion 
comuittees, and the legislative budget 
coaaittee si-11 months be:fore the 
begiEniuq o~ ~ac• survey. xequires 
sal&ry surveys to be cona~cted 
accordillq -c.o- prescribe(( criteria. 
Beqaires surveys· to be reviewea and 
e~alaated by the legislative ~udqet 
comaittee prior to iaple•entati;,n. 

lle<,tuires the depart~aent to 
undertak~ salary and ~enefit surveys 
for t.)le state p!ltrol. l!e<tuires OPPFK 
to analyze the results and conanct 
investigations necessary ~o arbitrate 
differences betveen interested parties. 

Requires personnel and the 
patrol to jointly sUba1t a sqrv~y plan 
t.o OPPFII,- ahd specified legislati,ve 
co1111ittees six 11onths prior to the 
beqinainq of each periodic survey. 

Jtequres thl! dcapa.rtacant to 
institute a standardizEd evaluation 
procedure for all ~mployees by July ,. 
1978. 

Declares an eaerqe~cy and 
effect ima•diat~ly. 

--1S~ EXTIIOP.DI.ARY SESSION--

takes 

Apr 11 Coaaittee report; subStitut~ 
bill be snbstftnted, do pass. 

~pr 21 Placed on second rE~ding. 
Apr '28 On aotion, substi~ute bill 

svb5tit•ted for original bill. 
Sgcand readin.g,. aaenaed. 

JuD 21 on aotion, ref·err"'d to 
lppropria.t.io11.s. 

H. B. 6(13 By Representatives .l11en. 
Shinpoch, Polk, Thoapson, Flanagan~ 
~reen9o. Sanders (By L~gislative Budqet 
Coaaittee.Reqaest) 

Providing aerit systea adainistration. 
Transfers the · qowern'iu9 

authority of ~rsonnel matters fer the 
state ~roa the state personnel board to 
the dep•rta~nt of p~rsounel 
administered by the state personnQl 
direct·or. 

Reaoves the requirement that the 
director be chosen froa a list of three 
na•es subaitte4 by t~e board. 

Bakes th~ director the direct 

rPpresentative of the goYernor in 
achievir.g an efficient s~ate srstea of 
personnel adainis~ration. 

Requires the personnel director 
·to establish and select meabe~s for a 
state •erit syste11 advisory cooncil for 
adVic~ and counsel in. achievin9 the 
iaplem9ntation of the aerit systea. 

Increases from three to six the 
number of names of applicants rated as 
highest qualified to be certified by 
the dcapartmeut to employing agencies 
and by the higher education personnel 
board. 

Provides that selected 
applicants for appointnents may be 
assigned to the pay step of the salary 
range vhich aost nearly aatches t.b.e 
level of the applicant's documented 
qualifications. 

Enumerates aerit · principles 
vhich shall govern.the ad•inistration 
of the state's civil service systea. 

Declares an e•ergency and takes 
effect iauediately. 

Feb q First readiag, referred to state 
Governaent. 

--1S~ ElTIAOEDI•liY SESSION--

ftar 11 By resolution, reintroduced and 
retained in present statqs. 

R. B. 60' By Represe~tatives Lnx. 
Pearsall. Fischer, Pruitt (By 
Departaent of Labor and Industries 
Request) · 

Revising _the state industrial insurance 
lavs. · 

Bates 
aodifications 
to industrial 
coapensa H, on. 

various a•endatory 
in provisions pertaining 

1 ns urance and work•@n' s. 

Feb ' First reading, referred ~o Labor 

--1ST EXTKlORDIIARY SESSIOI--

M~r 11 By resolution, te~ntrodUced and 
retained in prese•t status. 

Mar 23 Co~anittee r~port; majoritr. 
sabstitute bill be substituted 
ao pas$; •ino~ity, do no~ 
pass. 

Apr 15 Placed on seco~d readinq. 
Apr 29 R~ld for second reading aay.2 

calendar. 
May z on aotion, supstitute bill 

substituted !or original bill. 

1st snb. B. B. 60~ Dr Labor 

Revising tbe stata industrial insurance 
laws. 

(DIGP.S"r AS EHCTED) 
Grants the di!ector the power to 

1ssue subpoe~as in connection vith 
claims, ~nforceable by the superior 
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court. 
Per•its disa~ility payments to 

bo paid to ain~r Yorkaen Yith Yritten 
permission of parents. luthorizos 
payment by the departaent of up to 
three hundred doll~rs for guardianship 
costs. rncreases the age for school 
students to twenty-thre9 years of age. 

Iaposes a f9e for an application 
for certification as a self-insurer. 
Per•its tbe director to require a $elf 
insurer to suppleaeat existing 
financial ability. Jequires such 
application to _be accoapanied by an 
~ndependent aadit of tbe eap1oyer•s 
books. 

ProTides that a teaporarr help 
coapany shall be considered .the 
enployer for purposes of reportin9 and 
payinq preaiums assessaents according 
to the appropriate rate classifications 
as aetor•i:Joed by thv d9part-nt. !lakes 
the e•ployer liable for pre•iuas and 
assess•ents if the teaporary help 
.COIIpilllJ fails to do so. 

fte4)1liLes r ecoaputa.tion of 
e•plorers' eEperience records v~eu an7 
of theiL workers q~lify tor payaents 
froa the second i~jury fund after the 
regular tine for coapa.tatio11 of such 
experience records 11.11.d aake appropriate 
adjust•~ts. 

Per»its r~auction or·eliaination 
of pre~uas asseasaents f'o• vubs•quent 
eaployers of previoosly injured 
vorkers. 

Perllits· co·yerage of a sole 
propr.ietorr partner, or joint venturer. 

Requires payaent of cost of 
books, tuition and tran$porta.tio• for 
up to S1500 peL rear for Yocational 
rellaW.lit.ation. lte<J:Dires the vorJter to 
agree to a. medical exaaination for 
YQCational rehabilitation purposes. 
Peraits a Yorker tG refuse any medical 
exaaination for good cause. 

Beqaires .sel:f-ins·ur~r.s • 
assessaent for the second injurr fund 
to be aade on a pro~ortionate basis. 

rncreases t\e penalty for 
payro~l ais=epresentation froa a qross 
misde•eanor to a cl&ss c felony· when 
the prea-iua is five handr~d dollars or 
aore. 

l!lalte.s false cl.aims for over fi 'fe 
hundr94 dollars a Class c felony. 

ContiD1li!S. :the obli<Jation of 
aedical aid contr.cts after the 
nnder1ying aatkorization is repealed 
until the contract expires. 

Peraits dir•ct trans•ittal of 
pa:raents to a claiaan.t 1 s bank. 

Requires actions on claias to be 
brought within three years froa th~ 
date the sua becaae doe.· 

_Repeals tlte aedical aid contract 
chapter. 

--1ST EXTB&ORDIIARY SfSSIOI--. 

l!lar 23 Co.a11ittee report; aajorit y, 
substitute bill be substituted 
do pass; ainority, ao no~ 

pass. 
Apr 15 
Apr. 29 

Placed on second reading. 
Held. for !!iecoll.d reaclinc;r llii.J 2 
calondar. 

llay 

May 
liar 

rlaJ 
rla:r 
l!ay 
Jan 

2 on action, substit..ute bill 
substituted for oriqinal bill. 
second reading, amended. 

3 Placed o• third readinq. 
4 Third readin~. passed as 

aaended; Yeas, 61; nays, 30; 
absent, 7. 

-I If THE S'EI UE-
5 First reading, referred to Labor 

10 co11•i ttee report; do pass. 
2' Plaeed on second reading. 

2 Second readin<J, 
Held for second raadiD<J Juo 3 
calendar. 

Jaa 19 Second reading, aaeaded. 

Jun 21 

JDll 3() 

On aotion, rules suspended, 
placed on third reading. 
Third reading, passed as 
aaended; Yeas, 38; nays, 1;. 
absent, 10. 

-II THE BOUSE-
House concurred ia Senate 
amendments. 
Passed final passaqe. Teas, 82; 
uays. 0; absent, 16. 
Spe·e.ter siqned. 

- Illl 'rR'E SEJ' IT:!
Presiden t si'Jlled •. 

-Ill THE· HOlrSE
DeliYtaJ:'eil to Gq.Yernor.

- B XECUTITJ:-
Governor signed. . 
chapter 323, 1977 Laws 1st Ex. 
Sess. 

H. B. 605 By Bepresenta~ives Conner, 
Patterson, Gilleland (By Departaent of 
Bi9hways Bequest) 

!!edifying procedures for tort claias 
relating to highways, roads and 
str~ets. 

Declares that the vaiYer of the 
state•s sovereign iaaunity is 
condition~d upon coapliance with no~ice· 
requireaeuts. 

~equires all cl~ias against the 
sta'te and local goYernaents f·or: daaages 
arising out of tortioas con4act Lelated 
to bighvays, roads, ana streets to·~e 
filea vi~h the proper specified officP-r 
vi~hin onp hunared twenty days from the 
date tbe claia arises. · 

Prohibi~s the coaaenceaent of 
any action until a claia has been 
filed. 

Feb 4 First reading, ·referred ~o 
Transport~ttion. 

-·1S~ EXYBAORDIVAKT SESSIOI--

ftar 11 Br resolution, reintrod•c~d aad 
retained in present statDs. 

aar 21 couai~tee report; llajority, 
substitute bill be sabstitutgd 
do paSSi atnoritt, ao not 
~ss. 
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SHB 601 

House: 
Senate: (a) 
H. Concur: 

65 30 
31 . 15 
61 35 

Effective: Sept. 21, 1977 
C 76 L 17 lst ex. sess. 

SHB604· 

SPONSORS: Committee on Labor 
(Originally . sponsored by 
Representatives Lux,· Pearsall, FtSCber 
and Pruitt) 
(By Department of Labor and Industries 

·Request) · · · 

.COMMITIEE: Labor 

Revising the state indilstria1 insurance laws. 

ISSUE: 
·The Department . of Labor !lnd Industries bas 
requested cl~rifying amemlriients to the industrial 

·insurance laws to enable thejn· to enforce those laws 
more effectively: In additiOn tq the need for teehnicai 

· amendments, · increased departmental latitude in 
adopting rules which e~uragic employers to hire 
injured work_crs is requested. . . · 

SUMMARY: 

The bill amends industrial insurance laws in five 
areas, relaf.ing to minors, self insurets, second injuries, 
departmental powers and pcnal~es. · 

The definition. of "child" while at~ng school is 
changed from 21 to 23. When 3: worker under 18 is 
injured, all compensation. pa)'ments shall be made to 
the parent or guardian, except by written 
authorization. Sboulc:l a minot be injured on a job DOt 
authorized by hisfber work permit. the employer shall 
be liable for 50% of any pa}'ments to the worker. 

Self insurers arc required to pay, upon application, a 
Sl50 administrative fee. All applicants for self 
insurance shall be audited. Any e~ploycr wbo was 
formerly a self insurer, and has since stopped self 
insuring, will not be eligible to reapply for self 
i.l;lsu.rance for three years. 

When a worker qualifies for compensation under the 
second injury fund, .an employer may appeal, but 
pending the outcome of such appeal. payments shall 
be made to the injured worker. Assessments for 
seeond injury fund imposed on Sc:lf insurers shall be in 
proportion to the payments made against their 
accounts. Tb~ department may adjust the experience 
record and assessments of employers when workers in 
their employ qualify for second injury payments .. 

Additionally, the act empowers the Department of 
Labor and Industries to adopt rules which reduce or 
eliminate payments to ·employers· who hire injuted 
·workers, and gives the department the power to pay 
up to $1,500 per year for fees, supplies, and 
transportation for. any worker enrolled iri vocational 
rehabilitation program. (If the employer is a self 

insurer, the department may direct the employer to 
pay such sum.) The director is authorized to issue 
subpoenas.. 

In addition to any othct penalties prescribed by law, 
misrepresentation pf .ainounts due the supplemental 
pension fu~ by an ·employer sbaU be a class C felony 
if· such misrepresentation is done;. knowingly. and 
exceed$ $500, and a gross misdcmC:t~,nor if less than 

· $50(); For any individual making a claim against tlte 
fund knowingly, misrepresentation of.a fact in a claim 
9f $500 or more shall be a class C felony. Any lesser 
amount· shall be a gross misdemeanor. Additionally, 
the act guarantees to an injured worker that payments 
will not be stopped if medical examinations. or 
treatments are refused for .good cause. 

Finally, the following minor changes arc made to 
industrial insurance law: 1) the bill allows temporary 
help agencies to pay the industrial insurance 
premiums for employers to whoirt. they provide 
workers, and l) an exemption from industriai 
insurance co~e is provided for jockeys. ' 

· The ·bill contains an emergency cJause and sets an 
effcctive·date of July 1, 1977. 

House: (a) 
Senate:(~) 
H. Concur. 

61 30 
38 I 
82 0 

·EffeCtive: J1,1ly 1, 1917 · 
C 323 L 77 1st ex. sess. 

HB613 

SPONSORS: Representatives Sommers and G .. Nelson 
(By Department of Revenue Request) 

COMMIT:TEE: Revenue 

Repealing property tax reValuation ratio proccd11res. 

ISSUE: 

(51) 

In 1.969 the Legislature funded a pr~m to revalue 
property throught'ut the state. However, .many 
proPcrfies had not been reassessed for many years and 
property. owners were faced with large. increases in 
assessed value .. Also, the· problem of the .disparity. 
between areas in the county recently revalued and 
other areas which had not been recently revalued was 
temporarily aggravated. To .lessen the effect of the 
revaluation program. the state direCted the county 
boards of equalization to meet every. August to review 
the recent revaluations. The Department of Revenue 
was required to furnish these • August boards • with 
certain data regarding the assessment increases in the 
recently revalued areas of the county and the general 
level of assessment in the county. If: the board 
determined there was a 15% disparity between the 
assessed value of reCently revalued property and the 
average levels throughout the county, it could order a 

. reduction in the level of assessmeJit for the recently 
revalued areas. · However, in recent years this 
revaluation program has resulted in · property 
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74.16.181; a4dinJo now chapter to Title 43 RCW; repoollnaaectlon 40, ohaplor II, Lawo of 1970 ex. 
•••· and RCW 43.20A.l00; ropoallna aectlon 42, chapter II, Lawa or 1970 ex. oeu. and RCW 
43.10A.l10; and repuUnJiectlon 52, chapter 289, Lowo or 1971 n. 1011. and RCW 51.36.050. 

To Committee on lnstltutlom 

HOUSE BILL NO. 598, by Representatlvu Hawkins, Sherman, Heck and. Charnley: 

AN ACT llolatlna to political portlu; amendln1 aectlon 29.42.020, chapter 9, Laws or 1965 •• amended hy 
oectlon I, chaptor 45, Lawa or 1972 e1. aau. and RCW 29.42.020; and omendi., aectlon 29.42.030, 
chapter 9, Law1 or 1965 &IIIII amondod by aection I, chapter 15, Lowa of 1973 and RCW 29.42.030. 

To Committee 011 Elections and Governmental Ethics 

HOUSE BILL NO. 599, by Repruentatlves Williama, Bender, Charnley, Gaines, Lyaen, 
Nelson (Dick) and Lux: 

AN ACT RelotiDJ to revenu. and lallation; omendlna aeclion 82.01.030, chapter 15, Lewo or 1961 11 loot 
lliiCIIdod by -lion 10, choptotl91, LeWI or 1975 hlol. -· oad RCW 12.01.030; amendln1 teetlon 
82.12.030, cllapter 15, Lews of 1961 atlaatamended by tectlon 11, chapter 291, Lew• or 1975 htoa. 
HIL'Ind RCW 12.12.030; and preocrlblna an eft'ectlve dolo. 

To Committee on Revenue 

HOUSE BILL NO. 600, by llepreaentatlves Gallaaher, Gilleland, Berentson, Dunlap, Lyaen, 
Douthwaite and Orecqo: · 

AN ACT Rolatlnato motor ve•icleoi omendlna tectlon 46.37.420, chapter 12, Law• of 1961 otlOtt amended 
by IOCIIon I, ohaptor 32, Lawa or 1971 ea. 1011. and R.CW 46.37.420; and amondinatectlon 2, chapter 
7, Lewt of 1969 u. 1111. 11 amtnded by tecllcm I, chapter 255, Law• or 1975 ht ""· oeu. and RCW 
47.36.250. 

To Committee on Tran•portation 

HOUSE BILL NO. 601, by Representatives Haana, War~lc.e. Hawklna, Adam~, Salatino, 
Grier, Hanaen, Heck, Oallaaher, McCormick and Oaine&: 

AN ACT Relatlna to aombllna: and amndina toctlon 7, chapter 211, Lowa of 1973 Itt 11. oeu. •• loti 
amended by tectlon 4, chapter 87, Lewa of 1975-'76 2nd ex. 1111. and R.CW 9.46.070. 

To Committee on Commerce 

HOUSE BILL NO. 602, by Reprucntativea Polk, Sbinpoch, Amen, Thompson, Flanagan, 
Oreonao and Sandora (by Leaiaiative Budaet Committee requeat to Implement Perfor• 
mance Auditllecommendationa): 

AN ACT Relodna to pubUc e.,ploymettt; prondina tolorTmrvayt and merit incentive poy; providina for 
loool odllllniltration and mana&ament by lnllh•:!ona o hl1her education and rolaled baorda; mandotln1 
the hlaher education penonnel boerd to adapt rulu for trolninl pro1ranv and reJulor increment poy 
inoreiHI!ImondlnaiiOC!ion 15, chapter I, Lewt of 1961 aalut amended by tectlon I, chapter 75, Lew• 
of 1973 111 ex. 1011. and RCW 41.06.150: amoncliDJ teelian 16, chapter I, Law• of 1961 and RCW 
41.06.160; aiiHindlnaaeciicm 10, chapter 36, Lewt of 1969 11 ...... u iutamonded by tocition I, chap
ter 122, Laws of 1975 hi ex. 1011. ODd RCW 218.16.100; aruondlns aection II, chapter j6, Lew• of 
1969 ""· HU. at amended by IIOOtlon 2, chapter 122, Lawt of 1975 lot ea. 1010. and RCW 288.16.110; 
addlna ntw Hdlona to chapter 41.06 RCW: addlna now aectiono to chapter 36, Lowt of 1969 11. 1011. 
and to chapter 218.16 RCW: ropeollnt taction 9, ohaptar I, Laws or 1961 and R.CW 41.06.090; and 
declorlna an emoraonoy. 

To Committee on State Government 

HOUSB BILL NO. 603, by Representatives Amen, Shinpoch, Pollc., Thompaon, Flanaaan, 
Greenao and Sanden (by Lealalatlvo Budact Committee requut to· Implement Porfor· 
mance Audil lloc:ommendatlom): . 

AN ACT Rtlotlna to publlo employment; provldlna far merit ayaltm admlnlotration; pravidiDJ far I~ 
adminiltralion and manaaemeat by inttltutlono of hiahtr education and relaled boordt; mandatina 'the 

' hiaher education poraannel board to adopt ruiet for lroinlna proaramt aDd reaular Increment pay 
lnore1101; amtndina IIOOtlon I, cbapter 12, Laws of 1970 ox. IUL and RCW 41.06.020; amendm, .... 
tlcm 3, chapter 1, Lowa of 1961 and RCW 41.06.030; amendln11001ion 1, chapter II, Lewa or 1972 u. 
..... 11 amended b7 -tion I, chapter Ill, Lowt oll973 ht ex. ..... ond R.CW 41.06.070; .omeadin& 
tectlan 2, cbaptor ... (.B ... ), Lew• or 1977 and RCW 41.06.110; amondlnateOtlon 12, cbapter I, Law• 
or IP61 •• amondod by 110tion 2, chApter 43, Lewt of 1975-'76 2nd OL ..... and RCW 41.06.120; 
amendl111 HCllon ll, chapter I, Lawo of 19dl and RCW 41.06.130: emendlna tection 14, chapter I, 
Lewt oU961 and RCW 41.06.140; amendlnJ tectlon 15, cllapter I, Lawt of 1961 11 lut omonded by 
aection I, chapter 75; Lowt of 1973 ht·ox. tuo. and RCW 41.06.150; omendln1 oection 16, chaptor I, 
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Lawt of 1961 and RCW 41.06."0; amondlnatectlon 17, ohoptor I, Lawa oC lg61 u omendod lty , ... 
11011 3, chaptor 43, Low• of 1!175-'76 lnd "'' •••· utd RCW 41.06.170; amondlnaaectian 22, chapter I, 
Lowa or IP61 and RCW 41.06.220; amondlna eectlon 24, chopcer I, Lawa or 1961 and R.CW 41.06.240; 
amondina tection 26, abaptor I, Lawt of'lt61 and RCW 41.06 . .260; om~ndiDJ IOOiian 27, chapter 1, 
Lew• of 1961 and R.CW 41.06.270; o.,tadln1 ttcllon 21, chapter I, La• of 1961 a1 amonded by-· 
lion I, chapter 21,, Law• of 1963 and R.CW 41.06.280; amendiDJ tectlon l, chapttr 45, Lewt or 1969 
and RCW 41.06.310; am011din1 HCtlon I, chapter 152, Lewo of 1969 ""· MIL and RCW 41.06.350; 
amendin1 teotlon 2, chapter 36, Lews of 196!1 "'· ..... and RCW 218.16.020; amondina IOCiion 6, 
cbaptcr 36, Low• or 1969 ex. ••· 11 amended by IOCtion 73, chapter 34. Laws of 1975-'76lnd a. 1011. 
and R.CW 288.16.060; allltlndlna tection 7, chapter 36, Lewo or 1969' u. tctt. and RCW 218.16.070; 
amendinl aectloa 10, chapter 36, Lewa or 1969 u. aaa. 11 lut amended by aection I, chapter 122, 
Lew• of 1975 Itt el. 1111. and RCW 218.16.100: addln1 new IOCIIon• to chapter 36, Lawa or 1969 ea. 
1111. and to chapter 218.16 RCW; oddina new oectlonoto chapter 41-.06 RCW; and cleclarlnJ on emer· 
aonoy. · · 

To Commiltee on State Government 

HOUSE BILL NO. 604, by Ropreaentatlves Lux, Pearsall, Fischer and Pruitt (by Department 
of Labor and Industries request): 

AN ACT Ralotlaa to illdullriallnturanec; tm11tdln1 tectlon 51.04.1140, chapter 23, Lews of IP61 and RCW 
51.04.040; amondinl HGiion 51.04.070, abaptor 23, Lowa of 1!161 end RCW 51.04.070; amondiDJ aec
.tlon U, chapter 119, Lowa of 1971 u. 1111. and RCW 51.01.011; am&ndina tectlon 51.08.030, chapter 
23, Lewa of 1961 •• loti amC~ded by aectlon 37, ohapttr 42, Lawo or 1975-'76 2nd u. -·and RCW 
51-:01.030; amondia1 aooilon II;· obapter 219, Lewa of 1971 ""· ...,, •• amended by HGtion 5, ohapter 
43, Lewo of 197.2 ex. 1111. and RCW 51.01.175i a.,ndiDJ aection 14, chaptu 219, Lawa or 1971 ex. 
1011. and RCW 51.01.171; amtndlna oecticm 51.12.110, chap .. r 23; Laws or 1961 u amended by ..0· 
tloa 15, clutpter 219, Lows or 1971 ••· ..... and RCW 51.12.110; amMdiDJ -uon 27, cbapler 219, 
Lowt of 1971 ea. 1011. u.aD>Ondod by oectlon 16, ohaptor 43, Lewa of 1972 u. 1111. end RCW 51.14-
.020; amolldina tection 21, chapter 219, Lewt of 1971 u. •••· ond RCW 51.14.030: IUIIOAdln&•ectlan 
51.16.110, cbaptar 23, Lawa of 1961 •• amended byaoctlon 4. altoptor 219, Lawa or 1971 u 1&11. and 
RCW 51.16.110; omendln1 aiGIIon H.l6.120, cllaptor 23, Lawt of 1961 u amettded by IOCiion 13, 
cbaptor 43, Lew• or 1972 ex ...... and .R~ 51.16.120( amtndina l&ctioa 51.32.030;cbaptor 23, Lowa 
of 1961 and RCW 51.32.030; ommdiDJ aeclion I, chapter 19, Law• or 1975-'762nd ex.-· and RCW 
51.32.073; amettdina -tlon 12, chapter liP, Lowa or 1971u. 1011. 11 amended by~ 23, chapltt 
43, LaWI ar 197lex. 1111. and RCW 51.32.0U; amendlna tectlon 51.32.110, chapter 23, Lewo or 1961 
u a-ndod by aectioa 13, chapter 28!1, Lowt of 1971 u, IUL and RCW 51.32.110; amendiDJ tiiGtioa 
51.32.150, cbapttrl3, Lewe or 1961 and RC:W.51.32.150: am011dlna teatioa 3, cbaptcr 216, Lawo of 
1975 ht u. ltll, .a.nd RCW 51.31.220; &ft!endlnJ tection 51.36.030, chapter 23, Lawt or 1!161 aad 
ltCW. 51.36.030; omondlna oeatloo 51.44.040, ohapttr 23, Lows of 1961 u Olllllldoll by aection 27, 
chapter 43, LowJ of 1972 11. 1&11. and RCW ll-44.040; amondl111 aectloa 51.41.020, chapter 23, Lawt 
or 1961u'ameftdoll by aoi:lian 63, chapter 219, l,twa of 1971' ••· IUL and RCW 51.41.02Q: omendlna 
tectlon ".41.050, cbapter 23, Low• of 1!161 and1£& $1.48.050; amendlna -lion 51.41.070, cbapter 
ll, Lawa of 196lutd llCW 51.48.070; addina new uctlonelo chapter 23. Laws of 1961 and to chapter 
51.041lCW; addin1 a new aeotioo to chapter ~3, Lewt of 1961 and Ia chapter 51.,16 RCW; repealiaa 
-Jon $1.40.010, cllapter 13, Lowa of 1961 aad RCW 51.40.010; rapoaiiDJ tcctlan 51.40.020, chapter 
23, Lawt of 1961, aectlon I, abapler 36, Lawa or 1965, aectlcm 2, cbopter 80, Lowo or 1965 u. 1011. and 
RCW 51.40.020; rcpooUna-tlon 51.~0.030, obapter 23, LeWI or 1961 Jtnd RCW 51.40.030; ropoolina 
-tlcm 51.40.040, cbapttr 23, Lewt of 1961, -tion19, chapter 106, Law• oll.973 and llCW 51.40-
.040; ropeallna -don 51.40.050, ch~p.ttr 23, Lowa of 1961 and. RCW 51.40.050; ropealiaa tection 
51.40,060, chapter 23, Low• or 1961 and RCW 51.40.060: topuUna ooctian 51.40.070, chapter 23, 
Lewa of 1961 and RCW 51.40.070; preacribinlan eft'eclive date: and declariDJ an_amerpncy. 

To Committee on Labor 

HOUSE BILL NO. 605, by llepreseatalives Conner, Patterson an!! Gllleland (by Department 
of Hlahwaya requeat): · · 

AN AcT Rtlatln1 to bfabway,'rcad ind atrtol clalim; omt~~diDJ acctlon I, chaptar 136, Lawa at 1961 u 
aD!Inded by tection 1, obapter IS!J, Lewa or 1963 and RCW 4.92.090; llllllndiJoa IOCilon I, cbapter 164, 
Lows or 1967 and RCW 4.96.010; addlna a new aection to chapter 4.96 R.CW; creatiDJ a now Italian; 
repeallna tliction J; chapter UP; Lewt oll963, tection 2, cbaptel 164, Lews or U67 ond RCW 4.92· 
.100; repoolina -tloa 4, chapler 159, ·Lawa or 1963 and RCW 4.92.110; repoolina -lion 4, chapter 
16ol, Lowo of 1967 and RCW 4.96.020: repeallna aectioa 36.45.010, chapter 4, Lawo of 1963, uctlon 
14, cbiptor. 164, LeWI Of 1967 .and R.CW 36.45.0,10; and repoolinJ toatlon 36.45.020, chapter 4, LoWI 
of 1963 and RCW 36.45.020. · 

To C:ommlttee on Tranaportation 
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SENATE BILL NO. 2831, by Senators McDermott, Gould, Gaspard, Murray and Grant (by 
State Superintendent of Public lnllruction request): 

Making changes in the RCW code to reflect other laws relating to education. 

To Committee on Education 

SENATE BILL NO. 2864, by Senator Bausch: 

Requiring an accident report when a leaally stand ina vehicle is involved in an accident. 

To Committee on Transportation 

SENATE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 108, by Senators Pullen, von Reichbauer, Ridder, 
Washlnaton, Sellar, McDermott, Morrison, Benitz, Beck, Lewia, Guess, Golt.7., Francis, 
Wilson, North, Mardeaich, Henry, Van Hollebcke, Murray and Jones: 

Amendin& the Constitution to permit lealalators to hold a civil office notwithstandina that 
he served in a Jeaislature which Increased the emoluments thereof so lana as the emolu
ments he rcceivea arc at the level dcslanated prior to the lncreato. 

To Committee on Elections and Governmental Ethici 

REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES 

Much 21, 1977 
HOUSE BILL NO. 3, Prime Sponsor: Representative Kilbury, taxing federal nuclear 

power generators. Reported by Committee on Revenue. 

MAJORITY recommendation: Tho substitute bill be substituted therefor and that the 
substitute bill do paaa. Sianod by Repreaentatlvea Sommers, Chairwoman; Nebon (Gary), 
Ranking Minority Member; Craawell, Ena, Erickson, Flanaaan, Hurley (George), Kilbury, 
Moreau, Nelson (Dick), Tilly. 

To Committee on Rules for second reading. 

March 21, 1977 
SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. 371, Primo Sponsor: Representative Becker, revising 

the juvenlle justice and care •ystem. Reported by Committee on Institutions. · 

MAJORITY recommendation: The second substitute bill be substituted therefor and the 
ncond aubatitute bill do pass. Si&ncd by Representatives H11nna, Chairman: Hurley (Geor&e), 
Vice Chairman; Struthers, Ranking Minority Member; Barr, Becker, Deccio, Pilcher, 
Greengo, Knowles, Salatino. 

MOTION 

On motion of Mr. King, Subatllute House Bill No. 371 wu rcrcforred·to Committee on 
Appropriations. 

March 21, 1977 
HOUSE' BILL NO. 424, Prime Sponsor: Ropreocntative Douthwaitc, eatabliahing the 

Washington state commission for the blind. Reported by Committee on Social and Health 
Services. 

MAJORITY recommendation: Do pass with the followina amendments: 
On P•l• 4, line 5 after 'required' i01ort 'includlna a biennial report to the aovornor and theieslalature, 

which report ahalllnclude a summary of ali rulea and reaulationa adopted pursuant to tbla chapter' 
On paao 4, line 17 after 'Title 2)' inoert a period and atriko the remainder of tho oectlon 
On paao 10, after line 30 insert a new aection u rollows: 
'NEW SECTION. Sec. 24. Tho Waohinaton state commission ror the blind &nd Ita operation aball 

expire automatically on June 30, 1983, unlaaauch expiration dato be removed or extended by aubaequent 
action of the lealslaturo.' . 

Renumber the roma.inJna •eetion• conseoutiYely. 

Signed by Representatives Adams, Chairman; Kreidler, Vice Chairman; Whiteside, 
Ranking Minority Member: Barr, Hanna, Lux, May, Pcanall, Pruitt, Schmltten. 

To Committee on Rulea for second reading. 
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March 21, 1977 
HOUSE BILL NO. 438, Prime Sponsor: Representative Sommers, changing notice 

requirements for property appraisals made bet wen December I and February IS. Reported by 
Committee on Revenue. 

Signed by Representatives Sommers, Chairwoman; Nelson (Gary), Ranklna Minority 
Member: Craswell, Eng, Flanaaan, Hurley (George), Kilbury, Moreau, Nelson (Dick), Tilly. 

MINORITY recommendation: Do not pau. Signed by Repteaentati:te Erickson. 

To Committee on Rulea for second reading. · 

. March 21, 19.77 
HOUSE BILL NO. 488, Prime Sponsor: Representative Hansen, prescrlblna aircraft 

hazard zonea. Reported by Committee on Transportation. 

MAJORITY recommendation: Do pan with the followlna amendments: 
On Pill• 3, Uno 3S otrlko 'outermootlnlllslapproaeb ftx' and ln11rt 'ft111l •rro•ch b/polnt' 
On PliO 4, Uno 5 after 'ahall' atrllto ovorythlna down throuah 'ahaU bo n llno 6 and iluert '...Jf 

deemed br tho commlnlon to be In the bat lntoreat or tho public, bo !!.!!!!!!!!!..2' 
Signed by Represcntatlvea Connor, Chairman; Hansen, Vice Chairman; G111eland, Rank

ing Minority Member; Bend6r, Berentson, Burns,· Charnley, Clayton, Clemente, Gaines, 
Gallagher, Paris, Pallenon,'Sherman, Walk, Wilson. 

To Committee on Rulea for second readlnJ. 

March· 21, 1977 
HOUSE BILL· NO. 604, Prime Sponsor: Representative Lux, revising the state industrial 

Insurance laws. Reported by Commilt~o on Labor. 

MAJORITY recommendation: The substitute bill be substituted therefor and that the 
substitute bill do pass. Signed by Representitlves Lu~. Chairman; Pearsall, Vice Chairwoman; 
Fischer, King, Nel110n (Dick), Pruitt. 

MINORITY recommendation: That the substitute bill do not pasa. Signed by Reprosen
tatlves Bond, Rankin&.Minorlty Member: Clayton. 

To Committee on Ruin for second readin&. 

March 21, 1977 
HOUSE BILL NO. 662, Prime Sponsor: Representative Erickson, regulating granting of 

sabbaticals by institutions of higher education. Reported by COillmittee on..., Higher Education. 

MAJOR.JTY recommendation: The substitute bill be substituted therefor and that the 
substitute bill do pass. Si&ned by Representativos Erickson, Chairwoman; Burns, Vice Chair· 
man; Chandler, Ranking Minority, Member; Enbody, Grimm, Haley, Oliver, Patterson, 
Thompson. 

To Commillec on RuiCJ for second reading. 

March 21, 1977 
HOUSE Bl LL NO. 928, Prime Sponsor: Representative Lysen, revisins energy emcr

acncy powers and procedures, Reported by Committee on Energy and Utilities. 

MAJORITY recommendation: The aubstitute bill be substituted therefor and that the 
aubatitute bill do pass. Signed by Representatives Lysen, Chairman; Sherman, Vice Chair
woman; Charnley, Grimm, Kilbury, Leckenby, Martinis, McKibbin, Williams, Wilaon. 

To Committee on Rules for second reading. 

March 21, 1977 
ENGROSSED SENATE BILL NO. 2062, Prime Sponsor: Senator Day, revising qualifi

cations for health officers. Reported by Committee on Social and Health Services. 

MAJORITY recommendation: Do paSJ with the followina amtndment&: 
On p•a• 2, line 21 aner 'r:c~ulr1' insert 'and a lloenu •• I hoaith profwional jn direct patient 91rt 

mar be sub1tltuted for orle year o 1\IC experience~ 

8~ 
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MAJORITY recommendation: Do pau. Sl1nod by Reprea~tatlvea Adama, Chairman;· 
Kreidler, Vice Cbalrman; Barr, Fortlon, Gruaer, Haley, LIIX, Pflllll, Schmltien. 

To Commltt'!' on Rulea for aooand readlni-

Aprll 28, I P77 
ENGROSSED SBNATB BIU.. NO. 2500, Prime Spon10r. Senator Sellar, creatina alate 

route 285. Reported by Committee on Tran~p<~rtatlon. 

MAJORITY recommendation: Do pau. Slped by Repreaentailvea Hansen, Vice Cbai!'· 
man; Gllleland, Rankins Minority Member; Bender, Berl!ltaon, Burna, Clayton, Clemente, 
Oalnea, Grier, LyNn, Martinll, Paris, Pattcnon, Sherman, Walk, Wllaon. 

To Committee on Rulea for aeconcl readlna. 

April 29, 1977 
SUBSTITUTE SENATE BILL NO. 2634, Prlmo·Sponaor: Senator· Potenon, revlalna- tbe 

lealalatlve IDtlllt atat111111nt on environmental protection of the 'Columbia River Oo(Je. 
Reported by Committee on Natural R110ur-. 

MAJORITY recommendation: Do pau. Slaned by Rapr-ntatl"ea ·Martlnla, Chairman; 
Moreau. VIce Claalrman; Wllaon, Ranklna Minority Member1 Clemente, Connor, Fuller, 
Glllaland, Oreonaa, May, ShiDOda, Vrooman. 

To Committee oil RuiN for HCOnd readlna. 

SECOND READING 
HOUSE BILL NO. 604, by Repreaentatlvoa Lu~ Peanall, Filch~: and Pruitt (by 

Department of Labar aDd Ind111triu requeat): · 

Rovlalna tho atate lnd111trlal lnauranca lawa. 

The bill waa read the 110011d time. 

On motion of Mr. Lux, Subatltute Ho111e Bill No. 604 wu aubatltuted lor Ho111e Bill No. 
604, and the aubatltute blll wu placed an the calendar for aecond readlna. 

Subatitute Hauae Bill No. 604 wu read the aecond time, 

Mr. LIIX moved adoption or the followlna amendment by ReprNentativo Pardini: 
011 poae 8, folowlq MOtion P,lnMrl a naw IIICIIoa u folknrl: 

· 'Sea. 10. klloa SJ.IU60, a.llapllr 23, Lawa ol U61; u amended b)' aect.lon I, obapt« 32, Law1 of 
IJ73 Ill a.-. ud RCW 51.16.060 are ucll amended 10 rud 11 followa: 

BVIIl' amployar aot 41uallfJiaa ao a Ml(-inl..,.... IliaD l11111re wltb tba 11&18 aad •baD, on or boton tbe 
Jut day of JalllW)I, April, Jwy ucl October ofaacb YIAr tla...tm, lllmltla tlae dapontnllll willa a lnlo ud 
aoeurate p&yrall tor Ill• period Ia willa ((--...)) if!~lt::re omplo:yed b)'· ((a)) J1 durin& tluo pr• 
oodln1 caleodar quarter, tbe Ioiii amount pold 10 111011 )) worb:a durlaa mola p.....Uaa oalondar 
qu~. aad • ..,.,.atlon or IDiplo)'lllllltla t~o dlll'orenC ..._ •wblilll J>III'IIIIDt to llliltillo, aad tbaU 
p&J ((ldo)) ill pnllllum lhlrooa to tba appropriawfuad. Tba 1111loleaay of1ucb atalemont ablll be aubjoot to 
tiM ajjprciVJOf tla1 cllnotar: PROVIDED, Tbat tbe dltoctor ... , Ia 1111 or btrd'""llon end for tbo ., 

'-- • ... ..... • ' In 

nlaa -~~- cqnuoulivll:y. 
Mr. Lux apoke In favor or the am111dment, and It waa adopted. 

·Mr. Lull moved adopllon of the fallawlna amondmeiua: 
Oa Pill 15, Iiiii 36 aller '((acWoiiw:IW))' llllllrt ·~· 
011 .,. •• t6, linl 6 anor '!. inllr\ 'il!!!£' 
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Mr. Lull apoke In favor of the amendment., and Repreaentetlvea Smith and Newhauoe 
apab aaalut them. 

The amendment• were adapted. 
On motion of Mr. LIIX, tho followlns amendment to tho title by Roprea111tatlve Pardini 

waa ldopted: 
011 J'&ll I, 'bqlnnlaa oo Uao 16 ol tbo tltlo al\er 'RCW 51.14.030;' lnMrt 'a111111dln1 uotlon 51.16-

.060, obaptar 23, Law• of1P61 •• amondod by MOtion I, eb&pllr 32, Lawa of IP73 ht a.-· and RCW 
s 1.16.060;. 

· Subatltute Hauae Bill No. 60" waa ordonMl enaroued and paued to Committee on· Rulea 
lor third readl_na. · 

The Speaker called an Mr •. O'Brien to preaide. 

SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO .. 614, by Committee on Judiciary (OrJslnally apon· 
aored by Repreaontatlvll Hanna, Knowlea, Smith, Decclo, Tilly, Fiacher, Knedlik, White~ido, 
Becker, Struthen, Grot~~ao, Salatino and Grimm): 

Provldlna for determinate aentonclna for felony oll'onae~. 
Tho HOUle rNumed oOnalderitlan of the bill on· ucond readlq. (For prevloUI action, aee 

Jownal, 50th Day u. aNI., April 2P, I P77 .) 

On motion of Mr. Enbady, the followlna amendment wa• ldapted: 
On pop 2, lloe 4 allot 'ooa8ao1111t' hlun 'for DIOra than alaty daya' 

Mr. Tailor IIIOved adortlon of the rollawm, amendment: 
011 §'' P, atrib MDilaa 1- and luort the lollowlaa: -
' WI CTIO 5.._ II, On tYIIl' Judtllltlll olauUt:y Of·IIOI pllty of 1 loiOA)' rudorod on or alltr 

Juno r. 71, LJ!ltli be allbod lo lha orl1in&l oll\'al)' judiDIIDI and lOIII<;""' ol alelo,.Y OODViotlon In 
IVflrl -rt In tbllotalt and OVflf"/ order adjlldloatlnt a Ju¥onll•l<l be a dollaquot baaed upon oonduct which 
wollld be a felony If ooaunltltd by an adult, a ftqorprint of lilt defend& at or juvnllo wbo Ia tbe aulljoct of 
tbo or4or. · 

ne clork of lb. court IliaD atteot tbat 'tbo ftnaorprlnll appeatlna on tlao jlldp~~nt In Nnteaoe, ardor of 
adjudication of delinqiiOIIO)', or dcokll, Ia tbat of tho Individual wbo Ia t.ba IUbjoCI of lila jadamont or con· 
vlotlon, order, or docbt a try.' · 

R.opl'llonlatlvea Taller, Hanna and Knowlp apoke ln favor of the amendment, and It wu 
adopted. · 

On motion at Mr. Taller, the tallowlna amendment& wvo adopted: 
On Pill Jl,llno U llrlb 'tw~rdl' and'b11ort 'tb,..rourtbo' . 
On .-a• 16, Una I ttrlb ''In a oorroctlonal faalllty' . 
On ~p 16, llna 211trlb 'by lllo followlnl buoln• dey' and lnnrt 'or a d•IJnatod ropr-ntatlvc or 

hoariaa.olloar within 72'boun' · 
Mr. Tilly moved adoption of tho fallowlns amendment: 

On pop 21, Unc 22 after '1971' and botore tbe ~e~~~lcoloa 1111«\ •. In arrivlna' at tbelo rocommenda· 
tiona, the laoanl a ball tl•• dua oonaldcralloa 10 tl•• proteotlon oflllo publlo • 

Repreaentallvu Tilly and Hanna apoke In favor of the amcnclm111t, and It waa adapted. 

Mr. Tilly moved ado~tlan oltbe follawlna amendment: 
Oa Jill• 23, Uno 5 ahtr enacted' llrlke everytblal down to lb. period on line I 
Mr. TIDy apoke in favor at the amendment, and Mr. Hanna apoke apinat it. 

Tbe amendment wu nat-adapted. 

On motion ot Mr •. Hanna, the fallowlna amendment waa adapted: 
On Pll• 23, llae 2P after • 35. • inlert 'Tbert fi llereby appropriated frO.. tbo renenl fund to tbo board 

of prial>n termi aad porol• 176,435.00 or 10 moab llloreof 11 may be a-r:r for tho fmpltmontatlon ol 
11111 · 1t77 •mand•tO<)' aoi. • · · · 

Ran111r1boi' tbc ro,...lalnta•w ·~lion 11 '36' 
Mr. nlly moved adoption of the followlna amendment: · -

On Pll• J, li.na 36 allu 'felony• alrlb 'IliaD' ·lbrouall '1111' on .-a• 4, lfat I aad lnalrt '•ball, DOl· 
wllll1tandllla anY Olbcr proriofon ol law, fnollldo a .-np of total conllneDMnt of twelve to 61\een • 

Mr. Tilly apoke in favor of tbo amendment, and Mr. Hanna apoke aplnat lt . 

Mr. Tilly closed debate, apealdn1 •1aln In Cavor a! tho ameadmcmt. 
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Second Subatltuto Houae Bill No. 334, h&Yina received thco conatitutional majority, waa 
declared puaed. There beiliJ no objection, the tltlo of the hill waa ordered to aiand u the title 
or the act. · 

BNGROSSBD SUBSTITUTE HOUSB BILL NO. 13, by Committee on Inatltutiona 
(OriainaUy aponaored by Repreaentatlvu Filcher and Clemente): 

Bapandln& the work releeae proaram to Include treatment. 
The bill waa read tbo third time and placed on final pauaae. 
Mr. Flachor apoke In favor of paa .. ao of the bill. 

ROLLCALL 

The Clerk called the roll on the final pauaae of Bnaroaaed Subatltute Houae Bill No. 13, 
and the bill pUled the Houae by the following voto: You, 86; naya, 8: not votlna, 4. 

Votla1 yoa: Ropr-ntatlv• Adaa~~, Amon, Jarr, BaiMir, Booker, •nder,. BoroniiOn, Blair, Boldt, 
B111111, Cloaadlor, CJoaratr., Cloaraloy, Clayton, Cle-r., Conner, Decclo, Doutllwalte, Dualap, lillian, 
llllbocl)', lllllo Bnk, llrlabool, Panol.ar, l'llollor, Flaa.,.., Portloll, Fullor, Oalllea, GaUaaJaar, Or-1o, 
Grier, Gruaer, Haua, H11111n, Hawklna, Heat, Hu1~111, Hurll)' M~ Keller, Kllbu..,, Kina, Xnadllk, 
Xaowl•, x..ldler, Leclalaby, Lee, Lu, L)'IID, Mattlnil, Mulo, May, McCormick, McKibbin, M-u, 
Nolloe D., Nawbouao, North, O'Brian, OUvor, Parlo, Peanall, Polk, Prullt, Salatino, Sandera, ScUIJtlell, 
Sborman, Sblaoda, Sblapock, Smltll, Sommm, Strutllon, Taller, nompaoa, Valle, Vrooman, Walt, 
Warnb, Wldt.ldo, WIUI&1111, Wllaoa, Wlnaloy, Zlmmonnan, and Mr. Spoalw, 

Votln1 nay: R.optllllll&ll- •tnlll, Bond, Cruwoll, Ollloland, Noilon G: A., Owon, Pardini, TUiy •. 
Not votia1: Ropro~~ntativ• Orlaun, Hale)', Hurley 0. S., Pau-... . 

Bll&roued Substituta Houaa Bill No. 13, bavlna received tho oonatltutlonal majority, waa 
declared paaled. Tbere belna no objection, the title of tho bill waa ordered to atand 11 the Iiilo 
ot tho act · 

HOUSE BILL NO. 92, by Ropr•entativea Galnu, Conner, FortaQn, Gallaaher and 
Martlnia: 

Bltabllablna a atatelottery. 
Tbe bill wu read the third time and placed on final puaage. 

POINT OF PARLIAMENTARY INQUIRY 
Mr. Oalnu: "Mr. Speaket, can you tell me bow many votN tbla bill requlru?" 
Tbco Speaker (Mr. O'Brien pruldlna): "Sixt)' per~nt or 511 votea. • 
Ropruentatlvea Gainea, Warnke and Knedllk apoke In Caoior or pauaae of tho bill, and 

Repre~entatlvee Pnalll, Bond, Perla, Barna and Leckenby apoke aga.inal it. . 

Mr. Charnley demanded tha previoua que~tion, ud the demand wu aullalued. 
Mr. Oainu cloaed debate, apeaking again In favor of.puaage of the bill. 

ROLLCALL. 

Tbo Cl.erk called tho roll on lhe final pu .. ae of Houae Bill No. 92, and tbe bill failed to 
pau tho Houae by the followina vote: Y••· .50; naya, 46; not votlna, 2. 

Votln1 711: Repreoontallveo AdiJIII, Bauer, lleJtder, Cbarotlo, Clomcnr., Conner, Cruwell, Bkloro, 
Bnbocl7, BnJ, Bnk, Brlaboa, Fllolaar, Portloa, o&l .. , OaUa1.kor, Orlor, Halo)', HaDND, Hawldno, llock, 
HuaJMe, Hurll)' M., XIDI, Xnodlllr, Keowlel, LW<, Lyoen, Marllnl1, Mule, Ma)', McCormlclr, McKI&Jdn, 
M-u, Neiloa D., NIIIM O. A., Nortll, O'Brien, Own, P•nall, Salatino, Sherman, Shinpock, Srnllb, 
!Iommen, Vrooman, Wallr, Wamb. WILton, and Mr. Spoall:er. · · 

VollnJ nay: Roprooontati- Amea, Bom111, Barr, Boelter, Borentoon, Blair, Boldt, Bond, Burno, 
Cloandler, Chamll)', Cla)'lan, o-Jo, Doutllw&lr., Dunlap. F111cbor, F111111an, Fuller, .oJUoland, OroonJO, 
Oru1or, Hurloy 0. S~ ·Xollar, Xllbury, Xroldlor, J..ecbnby, Loo, Newbo-, Olivor, Pardini, Peril, Pallonoa, 
Polk, Pruitt, Sandan, Sobmillell, Sblaoda, Strulben, Taller, Tbompaon; TUJy, Vallo, Wlliteeida, Wllllama, 
WwJ.y, ZimmltiDID. . 

Not votln1: RepnoontatiY• Orlmm, Hanna. 

Houao Bill No. 92, havlua failed to receln tho conetllutlonal alxty percent majority, waa 
declared loat. 
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BNOROSSED SUBSTITUTE HOUSE. BILL NO. 604, by Committee on Labor (Orial· 
nally 1p0111ored.by Rapre•entau ... Lua, Pearull, Fia.cher and Pruitt -by Dopanmeat of Labor 
and lnduatrlu requut): · 

Revlalna the lttte lnduatrlal iaaurance lawa. 

Tb• bW waa read the third time and placed on final puaaaa. 
Mr. Lux a poke iu favor of the bill, and Mr. Newhouae spoke againat lt. 

ROLLCALL 

The Clerk called the roll on the ftnal pauaae or BIIJroued Subatltute Houae Bill No. 604, 
and tho biD palled the Houao by the following vole: Yeaa, 61; naya, 30; aot votlna, 7. 

Votina yoa: RopraoaatatiY• Adami, Jlatn•, Bauer, Beobr, Bonder, Blair, Boldt, Blll'lll, CJoaratr., 
Cblntll)', Clomntt, CoMer, Doutbwalle, Bblen, Bn1, Bnk, Brloluon, Filckor, Foiuon, Gain•, Oallqber, 
Clrior, Gr1111r, Hann~, Hawkiao, Hock, ,Hurle)' G. S., i!urlll)' Ill., Xollor, Xllllury, ICiola. Xnodlli, Xnowloo, 
.Knldlor, Loo, Lu, L)'lla, Mattlnla. Mnlo, May, MoCormlolr, MoXIbbln, Nortb, O'Brlon, Ow•, Pardlal, 
Paril, Peanal~ Prailt, Salatlao. Shennan, Sblnpog, Sommen, Tllompooa, Valle, VI'OCIJIUin, Walk, Wamb, 
WIIUama, Wilton, and Mr. Spoakor. 

Voli11 nay: Rep,_lltiY• Amen, Barr, Boronllon, Bond, Cbandlor, Cla)'IDI, CruwoU, Dualap. 
Fancller, Flan.,... Puller, ODlcland, Or•n1o, Haloy, Hanoon, Loobnby, Nollon 0. A., N1wbouao, OU.or, 
Pall.-, Polk, Sandon, Sobmltton, Smltb. Strutllon, TaUor, TUiy, Wblc•ldo, Wlnala)', Zlllllllot111&D. 

Not votln1: Repriloatall- Docclo; Bnbod)', Orlmm, Huaboo, Monau, Noilon D., Sblnoda. 

Bnarot.ed Subttltute Houae Bill No. 604, havlna received the conatltutlonal majority, wu 
declared puaed. There belna no objection, the title of the bill waa ordered to atand u tho title 
ol the act. · 

MOTION 
On motion of Mr. Kiaa, the Houae reverted to tho aixtb order ol bualnua; 
The Speaker .(Mr. O'Brien pre~ldlng) declared tbe H:ouae to be at eaae. 
Tbe Speaker called the Houu to order. 

SECOND READING 

HOUSE BILL NO. 711, by Repreaentatlvu Oalneo, Gallaper, Sherman and 
McCormick: 

Modlfylna gambling law• .. 
On motion ot Mr. Warnke, Subltltute Houae Bill No. 711 waa subatltuted for Houae Bill 

No. 711. and the tubllltute bill waa· placed on tbe oaleadar for aecond rcadina. 
Subatlwte Houaa Bill No. 711 waa read the aecond time. 

Tbo Clerk read tho following amendme.nll by Repreae.ntatlvu Paril and Oreeuao: 
On pqo I, bo,Jnnlna oa Uno 33. altv "Motion' atrlte alltbo matorial clcrwn to and lacludilla ·~· 

on Pill P. · .. . 
On Jill' 11, line 22 alrlka.nbncllon (23) and renumber In rnol~lnl oubucalono CODHCUIIvoly. 

With the .conHnt of the Houle. Mr. Parla withdrew tbe aniondmcnll. 

The a~rk read lhe·followhiaamcndment by Rcpruentatlve Ofiver: 
On pap 15, lleflnnJna on line 21 olrlkt ou.....,tion (I) and ronumbor lu romaiDin1 aubaoollo01 

01111111CUIIY017, . 

With tho eonunt of the Houae, Mr. OJI .. r iorltbilrww the amendment. 
Mr. Boldt moved that tho rul11 be auapended, lbe 1econd reading conaidered the third, and 

Subatltute Houae Bill No. 7 I I be ~laced on final pauaae. 
. ROLLCALL 

Tlw Clerk called the roll on the motloa to auapend tho nllea and place Subltitute Houae 
Bill No. 71 I on final pauap, and the motion failed to roceiYo tho required two-lblrda.majority 
by the followina vote: Y••· 50; naya, 44; not voting, 4. 

VoUna y•: Ropruonlatlvao Adama, Bauer, llecluor, lloader, Boldt, Charotto, Cloarnley, Clomoato, 
Coaner,lllllan, Babocly, Erak, Bticbon, Fiaobor, FortJon, Oala•, O.llaabor, Grill', Hllllon, Hoct. HliJblll, 
Hurll)' M., Kollor, Xllbury, .KIIIr, Xaadllk, Xaawl•, Xroldlor, Lu, Mlrtlnil, Mulo, Ma)', McCormick. 
McKibbla. Moi'IIU, Nellon D., Nartb, O'Brien, Owen, Paanall, Salallno, !!brman, Sbin~, Smilb, 
Soaunon, Tbompoon, Vroomon, Wai'Dko, Wilton, and Mr. Spoabr. 

8~----------------------.-------------------------------------------~ ~c 
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Substitute House Bill No. 1. 009 as amended by the Senate, having received the conJtitu
tionai majority, was declared passed. There being no objection, the title of the bill was ordered 
to stand a1 the title of the act. 

STATEMENT FOR THE JOURNAL 

I wish the record to show that I wished to vote 'No' on Substitute Hou6e Bill No. 1009 
aa amended by the Senate. 

DICK BOND, 6th District. 

SENATE AMENDMENT TO HOUSE BILL 

June 21, 1977 
Mr. Speaker: 

The Senate. has passed ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 727 with the followina 
amendment: 

On paa• !,Uno 16artor '((two))' strike '2!!!' and ln•ort 'three' 
and the same Ia herewith transmitted. 

MOTION 

Sidney R. Snyder, Secretary. 

On motion of M~. Conner, the Houle concurred in the Senate amendment to Engrosaed 
House Bill No. 727. 

FINAL PASSAGE OF HOUSE BILL AS AMENDED BY SENATE 

The Speaker stated the question before the House to be the final passage of Engrossed 
House Bill No. 727 a1 amended by the Senate. 

ROLLCALL 

The Clerk called the roll on the final passage of Engroased House Bill No. 727. aa 
amended by the Senate, and the bill passed the House by the following vote: Yeas, 78; nays, 0; 
not voting, 20, . 

Votin& yea: Ro~ntativee Barr, Bauer, Becker, Bender, Berenbon, Blair, Boldt, Bond, Bums, 
Charette, Charnley, Clayton, Clemente, Conner, Cruwcll, Enbody, En&, Erak, Erickson, Fischer, Flanaaan, 
Forloon, Fuller, Oalnu, Oallaahor, Oilloland, Oroenao, Grier, o·rlmm, Oraaor, HanDa, Hanson, Hawkln•, 
Heck, Huahco, Hurley 0. S., Koller, Kilbury, Kine. Knedllk, Knowlca, Kreidler, l.ec:k1111by, Leo, Lysen, 
Martinis, ·Maxie, May, McCormick, Moreau, Nelson D., N-house, North, O'Brien, Oliver, Paris, 
Patlenon, Pearull, Polk, Pruitt, Salatino, Shennan, Shlnoda, Shlnpoch, Smith, Sommer•. Strutbora, Taller, 
Thompson, Tilly, Valle, Vrooman, Walk, Warnke, Williams, Wiilon, Wlnsl~y. and l!fr. Speaker. 

Not votlna: Repronnlatives Adams. Amen, Barnu, Chandler, Docclo, Doutl!'walte, Dunlap, Ehlers, 
Fancher, Haley, Hurley M., Lux, McKibbin, Ncloon G. A., Owen, Pardini, SanderJ, Schmltten, Whltuide, 
Zimmerman. 

Engrossed House Bill No. 727 as amended by the Senate·, having received tho constitu
tional majority, was declared paned. There beina no objection, the title of the bill was ordered 
to atand aa the title of tho act. · · 

SENATE AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BJLL 

June 21, 1977 

has palled SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. 255 with the following 
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On paJo l, line I or tho title arter 'aovernmcnt;• otrlkc all material down throush 'RCW S3.36.0JO; 
and' on II no 3. 
and the same is herewith transmitted. 

Bill Gleason, Assistant Secretary. 

MOTION 

On motion of Mr. Thompson, the House concurred in the Senate amendments to Substi-
tute House Bill No. 255. · 

FINAL PASSAGE OF HOUSE BILL AS AMENDED BY SENATE 

Tho Speaker stated the question before the House to be !he final passage of Substitute 
House Bill No. 255 as amended by the Senate. 

ROLLCALL 

The Clerk called the roll on the final pauage of Substitute Houoe Bill No. 255 as 
amended by the Senate, and the blll passed tho House by the following vote: Yeas, 7S; nays, 3; 
not votina. 20. 

Votins yea: Representatives Barr, Bauer, Becker, Bender, Boronbon, Blair, Boldt, Bond, Burns, 
Charette, Charnley, Clayton, Clemente, Craswell, Ehler'- Enbody, Ena, Erak, Ericklon, Flocher, Fianaaan, 
FortiOn, Fuller, Galnu, Oallaaber, Gilleland, Oreenao. Grier, Grimm, Oruaer, Hanna, Hat~son, Hawkins, 
Heck, Hu&hu. Hurley G. S., Hurley M., Keller, Kilbury, Xln&, Knedlilc, Knowles, Kreidler, Lec:kenby, Lee, 
Lysen, Martinu, Maxie, May, McCormick, Moreau, Nelson D., Newhouse, North, O'Brien, Paris, 
PattOI'I<ln, Pearsall, Polk, Pruitt, Salatino, Sherman, Shinoda, Shinpoch, Smith, Struthu'- Tailor, 
Thampaon, Valle, Vrooman, Walk, Warnke. Wlilon, Willlley, and Mr. Speaker. 

'lfotlna aay. Rop .... cntallvea Barnes, Conner, Tilly. 
. Not votinr. Repruentatlvu Adams, Amon, Chandler, Decclo, Douthwaito, Dunlap, Fancher, Haley, 

Lull, McKibbin. Nelson G. A., Oliver, Owen, Pardini, Sanders, Schmittou, Sommers, Wbi\Osido, Williams, 
Zimmerman. 

Substitute House Bill No. 255 as amended by the Senate, having received the constitu
tional majority, was declared passed. There being no objection, the title of the bill was ordered 
to stand as the title of the act. 

SENATE AMENDMENTS TO HOUSE BILL 

June 19, 1977 
Mr. Speaker: 

The Senate hu passed ENGROSSED SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. 604 with the 
rollowina !-men~mcnta: . . 

On paJO S, beglnnloa on line 22 add a section followina•ection 6 u rollows: 
'Sec. 7. Section 51.12.020, choptor 23, Laws or 1961 as lut amended bY section I, chapter 124, Lawa 

of 1973 and RCW 51.12.020 are each amended to read as rollowa: 
Tho ronowina arc the only employmenb which ahall not be included within tho mandatory ccveraae of 

this title: 
(l) Any person employed as a domestic servant In a printo home by an employer who has leu than two 

employee~ ncularly employed rorty or more hours a week In such ~mploymont. 
(2) Any periOD employed to do prdenina, maintenance, repair; remodclinc, or similar work in or about 

tho private home or tho employer which doe& not excccd ton coDICCUtivo work dayt. 
(l) A person whose work Is cuual and the employment is not in the cour10 at tbe trade, bUIIness, or 

prorollion or his employer. 
(~) Any person performlnaoe"icea In return roc aid or suatcnance only, received rrom any rollgloua or 

charitable oraanlzallon. 
(S) Sole proprietors and partners.' 
(6) Any employee, not regularly and c:ontlnuoully employed by the employer In agricultural labor, 

whoeo cuh remunoralion paid by or duo rrom any one employer in that calendar year ror a&rfculturol labor 
Is leu th&ll one hundred ftfty dollars. Employe .. not regularly and continuously employed In aarlcultural 
labor by any one employer but wbo are employed In aarlculturallabor on a oeasonal basi• shall come under 
the CO..-enao of thi1 Litle only when their cash rem1111eration paid or due in that calendar year uceeds one 
hundred ftf'1y dollars but only as or tho occurrence or that event and only •• to their work ror that employer, 

(7) Any child under eiahtoen you• or aae employed by hla parent or parent& In acrlcultur.l activities on 
the family farm. 

I Jocko 1 whilo rtlci tin In or re orin horses ror ra"" meets licensed b the Waohin ton hor10 
ncin · c:ommouoon unua 1 to cha tor 6 .16 

Renumber the rem& nin& sections consecutively. 
Oa pa1o 7, line 6 artor •may' delete 'establilhed sufficient' and Insert '((established sollieient)).!!.! 

required by the director to supplement cxiotina' 
Oa pqe 8, line 21 after •a" delote 'jltiJ(a

1
clory 11 

Oa paao 9, line 3-4 a trike 'oLhcr emp oyer! and insert 'iu C\IJ\omors ~ 
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menlo. •nould tho temJ>Or&ry help ~om11an 
'n paso Jo;lfno 361frlke '((' 

or disca•e" 
On paae ll,llne 19 after 'do!!!lrtmort' strike '!!!!I' and insert '•hall' 
On paae 15, line 5 afler 'or' mike remove' and iNert '((remeTC)) move' 
On paae I, line II of lhe tHJe afler 'RCW 51.08.178;' and before 'amending' insert 'amending"""' 

lion 51.12.020, chapter 23, Laws of 1961 11 last amended by Jecllon l, cbapcer 124, Laws of 1973 and 
RCW 51.12.020;' 
and the same is herewith transmilted. 

Bill Gleason, Assistant Secr~lary. 

MOTION 

On motion of Mr. King, the House concurred in the S~nate amendments to Engrossed 
Substitute House Bill No. 604. 

FINAL PASSAGE OF HOUSE BILL AS AMENDED BY SENATE 

Tho Speaker stated tho qucnion before the House to be the final pasaage of Engrossed 
Substitute House Bill No. 604 as amended by the Senate .. 

ROLL CALL 

The Clerk called the roll on the final passage of Engrossed Substitute House Bill No. 604 
u amended by the Senate, and the bill pased the House by tho following vote: Yeas, .82; nays, 
0; not voting, 16. 

Votina yea: Ropresenlatlveo Barnei, Barr, Bauer, Becker, Bender, Bcronuon, Blair, Boldt, Bond, 
Bums, Charelle, Charnley, Clayton, Clemonle, Connor, Craswell, Ehlert, Enbody, Eng, Erak, Erickson, 
Fischer, Flana1an, Fortson, Fuller, Oalnos, Oallaaher, Oilleland, Orcenao, Orier, Orimm, Oruaer, Hanna, 
HanlOn, Hawkino, H..,t, Huahos, Hurley 0. S., Hurley M., K•ller, Kilbury, Kina, Knedllk, Knowles, 
Kreidler, Leckenby, Lee, Lyocn, Martinlo, Maxie, May, McCormick, Moreau, Nelson D., Newhouoe; North, 
O'Brien, Oliver, Parlo, Patter1on, Pearsall, Polk, Pruitt, Salatino, Sherman, Shlnoda, Shlnpoch, Smith, 
Sommero, Struthers, Taller, Thompson, Tilly, Vallo, Vrooman, Walk, Warnke, Wbiu:1lde, Williams, Wilson, 
Win1ley, and Mr. Speaker. · . 

Not voting: Represenlllives Adam•, Am~n. Chandler, Decclo, Douthwalle, Dunllp, Fancher, Haley, 
Lux, McKibbin, Nelson G. A., Owon, Pardini, Sanders, Schmitlcn, Zimmerman. 

Engrosaod Substitute House Bill No. 604 aa amended by the Senate, having received the 
constitutional majority, was declared pa11ed. There being no objection, the title of the bill was 
ordered to stand as the title of the act. 

The Speaker called on Mr. O'Brien to preside. 

MESSAGE FROM THE SENATE 

June 21, 1977 
Mr. Speaker: 

The Senate has adopted: 
. SENATE CONCURRENT RESOLUTION NO. 123, 

and che same Is herewith transmitled. 
Bill Gleason, Auislant Secretary. 

INTRODUCTION AND FIRST READING 

SENATE CONCURRENT RESOLUTION NO. 123, by Senators Walgren, Peterson 
and Donohue: 

Providing for a legislative interim management and program analysis of the department of· 
fisheries. 

MOTIONS 

On motion of Mr. King, the rules were suspended, and Senate Concurrent Resolution No. 
123 was advanced to second readina and read the second. tl.me in full. 

On motion of Mr. King,' the rules were suspended, the second reading considered the 
third, and Senate Concurrenl Resolution No. 123 was placed on final passage. 

Representatives Martinis and Berentson spoke in favor of pasaage of the resolution. 

I 

I 
j 
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ROLLCALL 

The Clerk called the roll on the final passage of Senate Concurrent Resolution No. 123, 
and the resolution passed the House by the following vote: Yea&, 80; nays, 0; not voting, 18. 

Votina yea: Representative. Barnes, Barr, Bauer, Becker, Bender, Bere.auon, Blair, Bold!, Bond, 
Burns, Chareue, Charnley, Claytoo, Qomontc, Craswell, Ehlers, Enbody, Ena, Erak, Erickson, Fischer, 
Flaoaaan, Fo~tson, Fuller, Galnes, Gaii&Jher, Gilleland, Greongo, Grier, Orimm, Gru1er, Hanna, Hanson, 
Hawkins, H..,k, Huahu, Hurley 0. S., Hurley M., Keller, Kilbury, Kina, Knedllk, Knowles, Kreidler, 
Lec~konby, Lee, Lysen, Marllnia, Maxie, May, McCormick, McKibbin, Moreau, Nelson D., Newhouse, 
North, 0' Brien, Pari&, Patleraon, Peanall, Polk, Pruitt, Salatino, Sherman, Shlnodo, Shinpoch, Smith, 
Sommers, Struther~, Toller, Thompson, Tilly, Valle, Vrooman, Walk, Warnke, Whiteside, Wllaon, Winsloy, 
a.nd Mr. Speaker. 

Not vot.ins: Reprosont&tivu Adam1, Amen, Chandler, Conner, Doccio, Douthwalte, Dunlap, Fancher, 
Haley, Lu•, Nelaon 0. A., Oliver, Owen, Pardini, Sanders, Schmitlon, Williams, Zimmerman. 

Senate Concurrent Resolution No. 123, having received the constitutional majority, wu 
declared pa11ed. 

MOTION 

On motion of Mr. King, the House advanced to the eiahth order of buslneu. 

RESOLUTIONS 

HOUSE RESOLUTION NO. 77-29, by Representatives Clemente, Chandler, Shinpoch 
and Adams; 

WHEREAS, The con&umption of alcohol lo excess continues to be a aubstantial problem 
for aociety and is costly to the state of Washington and its citizens in lost and w;asted lives; and 

WHEREAS, Drinking habits and patterns are frequently established during the teenage 
years; and 

WHEREAS, Arrests of juveniles involved with alcohol abuse have Increased dramatically 
and the problems of excessive drinking and alcoholism by youth have become progressively 
more Ievere and threatening in recent years; · 

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED, That the House of Representatives shall 
establish a Select Committee on Youth Alcohol Problems in the state of Washington and that 
this committee shall be made up of nine members, three each from the current atanding com
mit~ees on Education, Appropriations and Social and Health Services, with the respective 
chairpersons and ranking minority members of aaid committees, to be appointed by the 
Speaker and the minority lloor leader; and 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That this Select Committee on Youth Alcohol Problems 
shall aubmit a report to the Legislature by the first week of January, 1978 and make specific 
recommendations for any legislation that may be required. 

On motion of Mr. Clemente, House Resolution No. 77-29 was adopted. 

HOUSE RESOLUTION NO. 77-37, by Representatives Warnke and Gaines: 

WHEREAS, There exis\.1, according to the Bigfoot Information Center in Hood River, 
Oregon, an historical record of at least one hundred and twenty years relating to the existence 
of a Bigfoot or Sasq.uatch in the State of Washington and that there exists evidence of the 
continued existence of auch a creature in the nature of recently discovered footprints and at 
leaat two reported Bigfoot sightings within Waahington State during the last twelve months; 
and · 

WHEREAS, Bigfoot is a sensitive and shy creature who Is loathe to come into conflict 
with human beings; and 

WHEREAS, Bigfoot's existence could be jeopardized by people seeking its whereabouts 
who are of the intent to capture Bigfoot and place said creature in a zoo and are known to 
carry firearms and other danaerous weapons; and 

WHEREAS, The exploitallon of Bigfoot for commercial purposes so as to enhance the 
economic development of the State of Washinaton and to improve its tourist industry would 
break the heart of the tender and •hy creature; and 

WHEREAS, The number of Bigfeet remaining in the State of Washington is unknown 
and the capturing or death of one such creature could decimate the population of Bigfeet and 
bring great ditcomfort and grief to those creatures so remaining in their natural habitat; 

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, That the Department of Natural Resources 
through the authority granted it pursuant to Chapter 79.70 RCW be directed to determine the 
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Treasurer nqaest): M:odifyjDC investment 
authority of the state &nance committee .. -·-·- -

(Sl!BSTl"rtrrE) Committee on state Govern
ment (ori~alb' sponsored loy Representatives 
Sommers. SlllDpodl ad Ehlers (loy state 
Treuan:r request): Clarifying tnvestmeat au
thQrity of the state &nance committee. • • · · • • • • 

( SUBS'nTUTE) CoDlJillttee on Appropriations 
(oriclnallY sponsored by Representatives Blair, 
ErlcksOA and McKl'bllln): Establishing a ca1cu
laUon baae for 5\IJ)plemental payments under 
TIAA/CR.E2"1". . ....................... • ......... . 

96S 

961i 
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1104 

988 
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SENATE BILL NO. 2029; Abolishing the American Revolution Bicentelin~ 
·Commission of the State. 

MESSAGes FROM THE HOUSE 

Mr. President: The House has adopted: SENATE CONCURRENT 
LUTION NO. 118, and the same is herewith transmitted. 

DEAN R. FOSTER, Chief 

Mr. President: The House has passed: 
ENGROSSED SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. 13, 
SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. 254, 
SECOND SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. 334, 
ENGROSSE'D SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. 472, 
ENGROSSED SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO: 604, 
SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. 1203, . 
ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1232, 
SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. 1277, and the same are 

transmitted. 

Mr. President: The House has passed: 
ENGROSSED SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. 305, 
ENGROSSED HO.USE BILL NO. 400, 
ENGROSSED SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. 446, 
SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO; 480, 
ENGROSSED SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. 550, 
ENGROSSED SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. 674, 
SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. 684, 
SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. 697, 
SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. 800, 
SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. 820, 
ENGROSSED SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. 821, 
SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. 857, 
ENGROSSED SECOND SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. 1147, 
ENGROSSED SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. 1254, 
ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1260, 
SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. 1310, arid the same 

transmitted. 

Mr. President: The House has adopted: 
HOUSE JOINT MEMORIAL NO. 12, 
SUBSTITUTE HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO, 54, and the same1 

herewith transmitted. · • 

DEAN R. FOSTER, Chlef·Cicn~ 

.FIFTY-SIXTH DAY, MAY 5, 1977 1485 

May 4, 1977 . 
. President: The House has passed ENGROSSED SUBSTITUTE HOUSE 

NO. 534, and the same is herewith transmitted. 
. DEAN R. FOSTER, Chief Clerk. 

May 5, 1977. 
·,.Mr. President: The Speaker has signed SENATE BILL NO. 2315, and the 

me.is herewith transmitted. 
DEAN R. FOSTER, Chief Clerk. 

INTRODUCTION AND FIRST READING 

ENGROSSED SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. IJ, by Committee on 
nsututions (originally sponsored by Representatives Fischer and Clemente); 

Expanding the work release program to include treatment. 
Referred to Committee on Social and Health Services. 

BSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. 254, by Committee on Social and Health 
(originally sponsored by Representatives Adams, Kreidler, Fortson, Pruitt, 

Hanna and Fischer): 
Providing a patients bill of rights. 
Referred to Commiltee on Social and Health Services. 

ENGROSSED SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. 305, by Committee .on 
and Health· Services (originally sponsored by Representatives Hanna and 

w.Develooing a supplemental job training and employment referral program. 
to Co.mmittec on Social and Health Services. 

SECOND SUPSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. 334, by Committee on Appro
sponsored by Representatives Kreidler, Whiteside, Adams, Lux, 

ENGROSSED SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. 446, by Committee on 
Cp,f1:1mercc (ori&inally sponsored by Representatives Warnke, Polk and Knowles) (by 
Meo~rtment of Motor Vehiclea request): 

·Changing the requirements for real estate licenses. 
to Committee on Commerce. 

ENGROSSED SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO~ 472, by Commiltce on 
Education. (originally sponsored by Representatives Erickson, Moreau, 

~'tltlloman, Becker, Hughes, Grier, Pardini, Knowles, McCormick, Deccio, Berentson, 
1ndler, Bond and May): 

Designating regional universities. 
. Referred to Committee on Higher Education. 

·: ; 
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SUBSTITUTE. HOUSE. BILL NO. 480, by Committee on Education (origl· 
nally sponsored by Representatives Clemente, Zimmerman, Eng, Taller, Lux., Boldt 
and Valle) (by Superintendent of Public Instruction request): ·~. 

Providing program of bilingual instruction in the common schools and state aid 
therefor. 

Referred to Committee on Education. 

ENGROSSED SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. !134, by Committee on 
Natural Resources (originally sponsored by Representative Martinis): 

Allowing the revocation of food fish and shellfish licenses for violations of food 
fish and shellfish Jaws. 

Referred to Committee on Natural Resources. 

ENGROSSED SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. 550, by Committee on · 
Commerce (originally sponsored by Representatives Salatino, Valle, Nelson (Dick), 
Smith and Gaines): 

Regulating automotive repair. 
Referred to Committee on Commerce. 

ENGROSSED SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. 604, by Committee on 
Labor (originally sponsored by Representatives Lux, Pearsall, Fischer and Pruitt) 
(by Department of Labor and Industries request): ·:: 

Revising the state industrial insurance laws. 
Referred to Committee on Labor. 

ENGROSSED SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. 674, by Committee on 
Agriculture. (originally sponsored by Representatives Kilbury and Clayton): 

Revising law& relating to the sale or transfer of agricultural products. 
Referred to Committee on Agriculture. . ·: .. 

SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. 684, by Committee on Social and Health 
Services (originally sponsored by Representative Fischer): 

Allowing pharmacists to obtain nonpracticing licenses. 
Referred to Committee on Social and Health Services. 

SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. 697, by Committee on Education (origi~ 
nally sponsored by Representatives Dunlap, Clemente, Fortson, Whiteside, Bauer, 
Barnes, Greengo, Paris and Taller): · 

Mandating learning objectives for grades K-12 for statutorily required courses. 
Referred to Committee on Education. 

SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. BOO, by Committee on Social and Health 
Ser.vices (originally sponsored by Representatives Gruger, Kreidler, Whiteside, 
Adams, Fortson,. May, Pearsall and Lux): 

Allowing an earned income exemption for recipients of developmental disability 
services. 

Referred to Committee on Social and Health Services. 

SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. 820, by Committee on Social and Health 
Services (originally sponsored by Representatives Adams, Kreidler," Fortson, Gruger, 
May and Whiteside): 

Enacting the Victims of Sexual Assault Act. 
Referred to Committee on Social and Health Services. 

ENGROSSED SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. 821, by Commit~ee on 
Local Government (originally sponsored by. Representatives Fortson, Adl,lms, 
Pearsall, Pruitt, Lux, Thompson, Kreidler, Burns, Gruger ·and Salatino): 

Requiring crosswalk curb ramps for handicapped persons. 
Referred to Committee on Local Government. 

FIFTY-SIXTH DAY, MAY 5,.'1977 1487 

SUBSTITUTE HOUSE IHLL NO. 857, by Committee on Judiciary (origi
: ldla,l.ly sponsore~ by Representatives Keller, Hann~, Knowles, Pardini, Tilly, Deccio, 

Monohon, Kre•dler and Clayton) (by Board of Pnson Terms and Paroles request): 
' Requiring statements on convicted persons for the board of prison terms and 

' paroles. 
Referred to Judiciary Committee. 

.. ENG~OSSEJ) SECON.D SUB~TITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. 1147, by Com· 
"m!t.tec ori Apprqpdations (originally sponsored by Representatives Hughes,. Lee, 

.. rrHu~ley (Margaret),· Fischer,' Bll!ir, Bauer, Fortson,. Erick.son, Walk, McCormick, 
.. 11f<n'ciwles, O'Brien, Gallagher, May, Salatino, Knedlik, Sherman, Valle, Grier, Taller 
. and Vrooman): . ' · 

Providing for a remedial reading program in the common schools. 
Referred to Committee on Ways and Means. 

. .. SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. 1203, by Committee on Education (orlgi· 
': O~tUy sponsored by ReprC5cniative McKibbin): · · 
; Authorizing expenditures to implement programs of proper· educational 
,. ·ipractices. 

Referred to Committee on Education. 

ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1232, by Representative Gaines: 
Permitting catal'ytic converts to be removed from emergency vehicles. 
Referred to Committee on Transportation . 

. ~,·,;•:= ENGROSSED SUBSTIT.UTE HOUSE BILL NO. 12!14, by Committee on 
; ·'thansportati<?n (originally sperisored By Representatives Charnley, Leckerioy, 
·- ·~¥p,Kibb.fri a.~d Blair).: · . · . 

•'~." · 'Regulau11g bo.atmg .. 
· r · .Referred to Commit'tee on Transporiation. 

,1:;i'· ... . . . ··'. . . 
f. 'lou·, BNOROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 1:?60, by Representatlves Douthwaite, 
" lcJ•~axie, Grier and Haley· (by Insurance Commissioner request): . . 

' ' Modifying the bond, licensing, and fees provisions of the. insurance laws. 
u: . Refer~ed ,to Committee on Finanrial Institutions· and Insurance. 

SUBSTiTUTE HOUSE BILL NO. 1277, by Committee on Education (origi· 
: )dlllliY spof!sored .by Representatives McKibbin, Clemente, Barnes, Bauer, Dunlap, 
. I<Er.ic!tson, Shlnpoch anQ Haley) (by Governor Ray request): , . 

an".'· Providing for a Washington state, commission on educational structure and 

11~ .•. !lagement. . . . . . 
, Referred to Committee on Education. 
'', -~:,: SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL· NO. 1310, by Committee on Ecology (origi· 

nally sponsored by Representative Valle): · · · . 
. gr>. Defining "date of filing" ·with regard to a permit for a variance or a conditional 

•usc.under the· shoreU·Re management act. · 
Referred to Committee on Ecology. 

~t:· . ''·HOUSE JOINT MEMORIAL NO. 12, by Representative Lysen: -
. Memorializing 'the President· ·and Congress· to terminate airline mutual aid 

l•pacts. · 
1.'·• Referred to Committee on Transportation. 

~:~ · .SUBSTITUTE HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 54, by Co,ninittee on 
r.Stitc 'Government (originally spo"nstircd by Representatives Vroomlm, Burns, 

.. Knedlik, Salatino, Pruitt, Nelson (Dick), Hughes, Enbody, .Monohon; Grier, 
·· ~Pearsall, ·waik, Grimm, Heck, Kreidler and Schmitten): · 
~k· Carrying over bills between sessions of the same legislature. 

Referred to Committee on State Government. 
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MAJORITY recommendation: Do pass. 
Signed by: Senators Woody, Chairman; Bluechel, Clarke, Herr, Jones, 

Walgren. 
Passed to Committee on Rules for second reading. 

May 9, 1977. 
SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. 348, permitting emergency suspension or 

restriction of nursing home operations (reported by Committee on Social and Health 
Services): 

MAJORITY recommendation: Do pass as amended. 
Signed by: Senators Day, Chairman; Goltz, Vice Chairman; Buffington,' 

Francis, McDermott, Van Hollebeke, Wojahn. .,,: 
Passed to Committee on Rules for second reading. ' •'. 

. May9,1977~. 
ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 400, authorizing a pilot project to be 

known as the Washington innovation service institute (reported by Committee on, 
Commerce): · . , 

MAJORITY recommendation: Do pass. .. ' 
Signed by: Senators Van Hollebeke, Chairman; Wojahn, Vice Chairmal); 

Morrison. · · 
' ;,. ~ 

Passed to Committee on Rules for second reading. 
l 

. . May 6, 1977!. 
ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 429, requiring the department of labor and· 

industries to conduct railroad safety inspections relating to employees (reported by' 
Committee on Labor): · ' 

MAJORITY recommendation: Do pass. 
Signed by: Senators Ridder, Chairman;.Grant, Mardesich, Peterson. 
Passed to Committee on Rules for second reading. 

May 9, 1977;'" 
ENGROSSED SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. 508, regulating the sale of 

hypodermic needles (reported by Committee on Soci·al and Health Services): 
MAJORITY recommendation: Do pass. 
Signed by: Senators Day, Chairman; Goltz, Vice Chairman; Buffington, 

Francis, McDermott, Van Hollebeke, Wojahn. 
Passed to Committee on Rules for second reading. ''l 

April 25, 1977. 
ENGROSSED SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. 520, providing statutory 

. consumer protection in certain areas of automobile insurance (reported by Commit-
tee on Financial Institutions and Insurance): 

MAJORITY recommendation: Do pass. 
Signed by: Senators Woody, Chairman; Jones, Mardesich, Walgren. 
Passed to Committee on Rules for 'second reading. 

'·: 

May 9, 1977. 
ENGROSSED SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. 534, allowing the revoca

tion of food fish and shellfish licenses for violations of food fish and shellfish laws 
(reported by Committee on Natural Resources): 

MAJORITY recommendation: Do pass. •! 

.. , -_..-·-:·.-·-·-··· 
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· .r:c Signed by: Senator Peterson, Chairman; Beck, Pullen, Talley, Wanamaker. 
i Passed to Committee on Rules for second reading. 

; · Ma·y 9, 1977 . 
. · .. ~·SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO .. 538, regulating social workers (reported by 
1Hmmittee on Social and Health Services): · 

MAJORITY recommendation: Do pass as amended. 
Signed by: Senator& Goltz, Vice Chairman; Buffington, Cunningham, Francis, 
d, McDermott, Monohon, Wojahn. 
Passed to Committee on Rules for second reading. 

. ,;;;:~·: 
f~:.'··· May9,1977. 
~wENOROSSED SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. 550, regulating automotive 

r (reported by Committee on Commerce): 
MAJORITY recommendation: Do pass . 

. Signed by: Senators Van Hollebeke, Chairman; Wojahn, Vice Ch11irman; 

. \", · May 5, 1977. 
ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 541, adjusting workmen's compensation 
per~anent part.ial disabilities (reported by Committee on Labor): 

n;i .MAJORITY r~com·mendation: Do pass as amcnde<j. 
Signed by: Senators Ridder, Chairman; Grant, Mardesich, Morrison, Peterson. 

.h .. Passed to Committee on Rules for second reading. 

. May 6; 1977. 

..\.:ENGROSSED SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. 604, revising the state 
industrial insurance laws (rcporteq by Committee on Labor): 
.A MAJORITY recommendation: Do pass. 

Signed by: Senators Ridder, Chairman; Grant, Mardesich, Peterson. 
Passed to Committee on Rules for second reading. 

May .9, 1977. 
.r ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 746, modifying terms of office of members 

county. legislative authorities (reported by Committee on Local Government): 
··,·.MAJORITY recommendation: Do pass as amended. r 

;:,·Signed by: Senators Fleming; North·, Sellar, Talley. 
;;, Passed to Committee on Rules for second reading. 

May 9, 1977. 
SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. 837, providing for preservation of the 

Sl and Little Si area (reported by Committee on Parks and Recreation): 
MAJORITY recommendation: D.o pass. 
Signed by: Senators von Reichbauer, Chairman; Lewis, Monohon. 
Passed to Committee on Rules for second reading. 

May 9, 1977. 
:.··.ENGROSSED SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. 1189, requiring independent 
· for nursing home~ (reported ,by Committee on Social and. Health 
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SECOND READING 

ENGROSSED SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL ·NO. 604 •. by Committee on· 
Labor (originally sponsored by Representatives Lux, Pearsall, Fischer and Pruitt) 
(by Department of Labor and Industries request): 

Revising the state industrial insurance laws. 
The bill was read the second time by sections. 
Senator Marsh moved adoption of the following ·amendment by Senators Marsh 

and Jones: 
On page 5, following line 21, add a section to read as follows: 'Sec._. Chapter 

23, section S 1.12.050, Laws of 1961 as last amended by Chapter 43, section 8, Laws 
of 1972 ex. sess. and RCW 51.12.050 aTe each amended to read as follows: 

Whenever the state, county, any municipal corporation, or other taxing district 
shall engage in any work, or let a contract therefor, in which workmen arc employed 
for wages, this title shall be applicable thereto. The employer's payments into the 
accident fund shall be made from the treasury of the state, county, municipality, or 
other taxing district. If th.e work is being done by contract, the payroll of the con· 
tractor and the subcontractor shall be the basis of computation and, in the case of 
contract work consuming less than one· year in performance; the required payment 
into the accident fund shall be based upon the total payroll. The contractor and any 
subcontractor shall be subject to the provisions of this title, and the state for its 
general fund, the county, municipal corporation, or other taxing district shall be 

· entitled to collect from the contractor· the full amount payable to the accident fund · 
and the contractor, in turn, shall be entitled to collect from the subcontractor his 
proportionate amount of the payment. 

Whenever a:nd so long as, by state law, city charter, or municipal ordinance, 
provision is made for employees or peace officers injured in the course or employ· 
ment, such employees shall n\)t be Included in the payroll of the municipality under 
this title: PROVIDED, That whenever any state Jaw, city charter, or municipal 

·ordinance. only provides for payment to the employee of the difference between his 
actual wages and that received under this title and may be included in the payroll of 
the municipality. · 

Notwithstanding any· other·provision of law to the contrary, nothing in this sec· 
tion shall be construed to annul mOdif or reclude the continuation of ali existin 
contracts or prov1 mg d sa ility and medica benefits pursuant to· c apter 41.26 
RCW. U n the ex iration date of such contracts, em lo ers shali be re uired to 
cover all such em lo ees as re uire ursuant to·c a ter Laws o l977. HB 
867) un er the provisions o T1tle 5 I R W. 

POINT OF ORDER 

. Senator Grant: 'Mr. President, I raise a point of order in regard to scope and 
object on this amendment. Mr. President, the amendment by Senator Marsh opens a 
brand new area with regard to this particular bill. It is primarily a housekeeping 
measure. It was introduced at the request of the department of labor and industries 
primarily to clean up some language problems and clarify some doubtful legalities. 

'I think that the amendment by Senator Marsh deals with the LEOFF system 
which really has no relationship, currently at. least, to worker's compensation and 
therefore should be ruled as expanding scope and object." 

PARLIAMENTARY INQUIRY 

Senator Ridder: 'I have no objection, Mr. President. Would it be appropriate 
at this time to raise the question of scope and object on another amendment which is 
on our desks?" 

EIGHTY~FOURTH DAY, JUNE 2, 1977 2189 

REPLY BY THE PRESIDENT 

President Cherberg: 'That would not be in order at this time, Senator Ridder. 
However, in the interest of expediting the business of the Senate, the President will 
review all of the amendments and perhaps be ,prepared when the bill comes up once 
again.' 

MOTION 

On motion of Senator Grant, Engrossed Substitute House Bill No. 604, 
together with the pending amendment by Senators Marsh and Jones and the Point 
of Order raised by Senator Grant, was ordered held at the end of today's calendar. 

MOTION 

On molion of Senator Marsh, the Senate commenced consideration of Substi· 
tute House ·Bill No. 538. 

SECOND READING 

SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. S38, by Committee on Social and Health 
Services (originally sponsored -by Representatives Hanna, Becker, King, Maxie, 
Gruger, Douthwaite, Nelson (Gary) and Whiteside): 

Regulating social workers. 

REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE 

May 9, 1977. 
SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. 538, regulating social workers (reported by 

Committee ori Social and Health Services): 
MAJORITY recommendation: Do pass with the following amendment: 
On page I, strike everything after the enacting clause and insert the following: 
"NEW SECTION. Section I. There is added to Title 18 RCW a new section 

to rea.d as follows: 
The purpose of this chapter is to protect the public as regards the profession of 

social work by promoting high standards of professional performance, by requiring 
professional accountability, 'by setting standards of qualification, education, training, 
and experience for those persons who seek· to ~ngage in the practice of professional 
social work through agencies and as private practitioners, and by requiring licensing 
for persons using the title 'social worker~ in any .manner. 

NEW SECTION. Sec. 2. There is added to Title 18 RCW a new section to 
read as follows: 

Wherever used in· this chapter, terms· defined in this section shall have the 
meanings specified unless t~c context cleBTiy indicates otherwise. 

(I) 'Social work' and "social work practice": 
(a) Mean the professional activity, using the title of social worker, of helping 

individuals, groups, or communities enhance or restore their capacity for social 
functioning and creating societal conditions favorable to this goal in the areas of 
clinical social work, social case work, social group work, and community social work; 
and 

.. (b) Consist of the profesalonal application of social work values, principles, and 
t~chniquc:A which usc the knowledge of human development and behavior and of 
Aocial, economic, and cultural institutions. 

(2) "Professional activity" means work which: 
(a) Is predominately intellectual and varied in nature; 

--
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MOTIONS 

On motion of Senator Walgren, the Senate advanced to the sixth order Jr .: 
J:>psiness. · · 

On motion of Senator Walgren, the Senate commenced consideration of Second 
Substitute House Bill No. 388. · 

SECOND READING 

SECOND SUBSTiTUTE HOUSE BILL NO. 388, by Committee on Revenue 
(originally sponsored by Representatives McKibbin, Charnley, Boldt and Lux): 

El\Cmpting solar energy systems installed as improvements to real property 
from property taxation. · 

The bill .was read the second time by sections. 
On moti'on of Senator Bottiger, the rules were suspended, Second Substitute 

Hou~e Bill No. 388 was advanced to third reading, the second reading considered 
the third, and the bill was placed on final passage. 

ROLLCALL 

The Secretary called the roll on the fimil passage of Second Substitute House 
13ill No. 388, and the bill passed the Senate by the following vote: Yeas, 35; absen~ 
pr not voting, 3; excused, II. . 

Voting yea: Senators Beck, Bluechel, Bottiger, Clarke, Day, Gaspard, Goltz,. 
Gould, Grant, Guess, Henry, Herr, Keefe, Lewis, Marsh, Matson, Monohol), 
Morrison, Murray, North, Odegaard, Peterson, Rasmussen, Ridder, Rohrbac)J, 
Sandison, Sellar, Talley, Van Hollebeke, von !{eiehbauer, Walgren, Wanamaker, 
Washington, Wilson, Wojuhn-35. 

Absent or not voting: Senators Bausch, Benitz, Scott-3. 
Excused: Senators Buffington, Donoh.ue, Fleming, Francis, Hayner, Jones, 

Murdesich, McDermott, Ncwschwander, Pu'llen, Woody-11. 
SECOND SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. 388, having received the consti· 

tutional majority, was declared passed. Ther~ being no objection, the title of the bill 
was ordered to stand us the title of the act 

MOTION 

On motion of Senator Walgren, the Senate commenced consideration of 
Engrossed Substitute House Bill No. 604. 

SECOND ·READiNG 

ENGROSSED SUBSTITUTE HOUSE I;IJLL N0.,604, by Committee on Labor 
(originally sponsored by Representa.tives Lux, Pearsall, Fischer and . Prui,tt) (by 
Department of Labor and Industries request): · 

Revising the state industrial insurance laws. 
The Sc'nate resumed consideration of Engrossed Substitute House Bill No. 604 

and the following amendment· by Senators Marsh and Jones that had been moved. 
for adoption on June 2, 1911. At that time, a Point of Order had been raised by 
Senator Grant. 

On page 5, following line 21, add a section to read as follows: "Sec. . 
Chapter 23, section S l.J2.0SO, Laws of 1961 as last amended by Chapter 43, section 
8, Laws of 1972 ex. sess. and RCW 51.12.050 are each amended to read as 
.follows: 

Whenever the state, county, any municipal corporation, or other. taxirig district 

I· 
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shall engage in any work, or Jet a contract· therefor, in which workmen arc employed 
fqr. wages, this title shall be applicable thereto. The employer's payments into the 
~~(d'ent fund shall be made from the treasury of the state, county,' municipality, 
C?r 11ther t.axing district, If tho work is being done by contract, the payroll of the 
~JI.tractor a~d the subcontractor. shall be the basis of computation'and, in the case 
of,~ntract work con&!lming less than one year in performance, the rcqui~ed payment 
into the accident fund shall be based upon the total p~yroll. The contractor and 
)lr,y ~ubcontractor shall be subject to the provisions of this title, and the state for 
l.ts. g~neral f1,md, the county, municipal corporation, or other taxing district shall be 
·ontitlod to collect from the contractor the full amount payable to the a~;cident.fund 
al\d the contractor, in turn, shall be entitled to collect from t}le subcontractor his 
proportionaic amount of the payment. 

Whenever and so long a:s, by state law, city charter, or municijlal ordinance, 
provision is made for employees or peace officers injured in the course of employment, 
such employees shall not be included in the payroll of the municipality under this 
title: PROVIDED, That whenever any state law, city charter, or municipal ordinance 
pnly provides for payment to the employee of the difference between his actual wages 
and· that received under. this title and may be included in the payroll of t)le 
municipality. · 

Notwithstanding..Jl!l.y~prgyjsjon of law to the contrary.a.:JlQ!hi.ng..in...l.bi.t 
sc~jon shall be construed to annul. modifY.. or preclude the continuation of anY. 
~S contracts for p.w:Wo.3..sUWzili.ty and medjcaf benefits pursuant to cbapter 
LRCW. Upon the c:11;pjratjon date of such contracls· emp.!Qyers shall be req~ 

·t9pgycr all such employ:ees as ref!uired pursuant to chaP.ter Laws of 1977 CSij~ 
M7) under the proyjsjons of Title Sf RCW." 

· RULING BY THE PRESIDENT 

. . The President: "In ruling upon the. point of order raised by Senator Grant,. the 
Pr~sidcnt finds that Engrossed Substitute House Bi'il No. 604 is il request of the 
pcp~rtment of L!lbor und Industries which was. submitted in order to clarify and 
s,t~camlinc the enforcement of the present industrial insurance law. To accomplish 
l~i$, the bill makes a variety of procedural changes in that law. The amendment 
propoicd by Senators Marsh and Jones is substantive and deals with contracts pro
vjdinj! fpr disability and medical benefits for law enforcement officers and fire fight
ers, and with the coverage of injuries to such officers upon the expiration of those 
contfacts. The President, therefore, finds that the amendment does expand the scope 
and object of the bill and the point of. order is well taken." 
~ · The amendment by Senators Marsh and Jones was ruled out of order. 

There being no objection, an amendment by Senator Morrison to page 7, line 5 
on the desk of the Secretary of the Senate, was withdrawn·. 
: Senator Morrison moved adoption of the following amendment: 

ori page 7, section 8; fine 5 after ''certified .• insert:. 
. "Any group of two or more ·employers in the same 'industry with combined 

uss'ets of $1 ,ooo;ooo or any ·group of two or more municipal corporations may qual· 
Jrr. as a self-insurer subject to all existing requirements contained in chapter S 1.14 
RCW. The director may grant authorization to become a member of such a group 
upon a reasonable showing by an employer of his solvency and financial stability to 
meet his obligations as a member of the group. An employer permitted to become a 
member of such a group shall execute a written agreement in which the employer 
agrees to jointly and severally assume and discharge any lawful award entered by 
the Department against any member of the group. 
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POINT OF ORDER 

Senator Ridder: 'I would indeed like to raise the question of scope and object 
on this amendmenl. It would make a major change in industrial insurance law to 
what is essentially a housekeeping bill which was requested by the Department of 
Labor and Industries. The bill deals with procedural aspects of making a self
insurance application and include self..:.insurers in the second injury fund. It does not 
deal with coverage for ~elf-Insurance. Presently, only individual employers can qual· 
ify for self-insurance if they are large enough to meet the financial requirements. 
This amendment would allow any group of employers to qualify for self-insurance 
and such a major change was not intended when the bill was introduced. Because of 
the nature of this major change in industri-al insurance law, I ask that you rule the 
amendment outside the scope and object of the bill." 

Debate ensued. 

RULING BY THE PRESIDENT 

The President: "The President believes, in replying to. the point of order pre· 
sented by Senator Ridder, that·the amendment proposed by Senator Morrison to 
page 7, line 5, is also a substantive amendment in that it deals with the ability of a 
group of employers whose combined assets exceed one million dollars to self-insure. 
The President therefore believes that the amendment does expand the scope and 
object of the bill and the point of order raised by Senator Ridder is well taken. • 

The amendment by Senator Morrison was ruled out of order. 
Senator Morrison moved adoption of the following amendment by, Senators 

Keefe, Morrison and Donohue: 
On page 5, beginning on line 22, add a section following section 6 as follows: 

··sec. 7. Section 51.12.020, chapter 23, Laws of 1961 as last amended by sec
tion I, chapter 124, Laws of 1973 and RCW 51.12.020 are each amended to read as 
follows: 

The following are the only employments which shall not be included within th\1 
mandatory coverage of this title: 

(I) Any person employed as a domestic servant in a private home by an 
employer who has less than two employees regularly employed forty or more hours a 
week in such employment. 

(2) Any person employed to do gardening, maintenance, repair, remodeling, or 
similar work in or about the private home or the employer which does not exceed ten 
consecutiv·e work days. 

(3) A person whose work is casual and the employment is not in the course of ·, 
the trade, business, or profession of his employer. 

(4) Any person performing. services in return for aid or sustenance only, 
received from any religious or charitable organization. 

(5) Sole proprietors and partners. . 
(6) Any employee, not regularly and continuously employed by the employer in 

agricultural lubor, whose ca~h remuneration paid by or due from any one employer 
in that calendar year for agricultural labor is less. than one hundred fifty doila.rs. 
Employees not regularly and continuously employed-in agricultural labor by any one 
employer but who nrc employed in agricultural labor on a seasonal basis shall come 
under the coverage of this title only when their cash remuneration paid or due in 
thut calendar year exceeds one hundred fifty dollars but only as of the occurrence of 
thut event and only as to their work for that employer. 

(7) Any child under eighteen years of age employed by his parent or parents in 
agricultural activities on tlic family farm. 

I! Jocke s while urtici atin in or re arin horses for race meets licensed 
by the ashington horse racing comm1ss1on pursuant to chapter 67.16 R W.' 
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Renumber the remaining sections accordingly. 

POINT OF INQUIRY 

Senator Bottiger: 'Would Senator Morrison yield to a question? Senator 
Morrison, I should have forewarned you of this question but I am concerned about a 
definition of the word 'jockey.' Is it your intent to include the exercise boys, the hot 
walkers, all the other people that are associated with the horse; or is it just the 
jockey who ride.~ in the exercise and the race? • 

Senator Morrison: "It was the intent to cover exclusively the jockey because the 
other people you have mentioned, Senator Bottiger, all have an employee-employer 
relationship with either the horseman or the horse owner or the track itself. It is the 
jockey that is in this exclusive area, gray area, and we feel that this continued cov· 
crage is not in the best interest of either the jockeys or certainly the tracks nor even 
the citizens of the state, who end up picking up part of the tab.' 

The motion by Senator Morrison carried and the amendment was adopted. 
On motion of Senator Grant, the following amendment waa adopted: 

. On page 7, line 6 after • may" delete "established sufficient" and insert 
'((established sufficient)) be required by the director to supplement existing' 

Senator Morrison moved adoption of the following amendment: 
On page 8, line 21, after 'a • delete "satisfactory" 

POINT OF INQUIRY 

Senator Guess: ,"Would Senator Grant yield? Senator Grant, can you describe 
what satisfactory means7 • 

Senator Grant: "No, I think that would be up to the discretion of the Director, 
Senator Guess." 

Senator Guess: "If you cannot make a determination, cannot in all your wis· 
dom, Senator, how would you expect a bureaucrat to do it?" 

Senator Grunt~ 'We leave a great deal to -the department and the director with 
regard to self-insurance, whether or not to accept Ill" application for self-insurance 
in many instances, and I should think that if there is a continual history, Senator 
Guess, and I S:in not going to try to act as the director of. the department In ·this 
case, but if there is a continual history of accidents within· a self-insurer's work 
place, then the right to self-insure maybe should be put in jeopardy and the discre· 
tion ·ought to be there for the director. • 

Debate ensued. 

POINT OF INQUIRY 

Senator Bottigcr: 'Would Senator Morrison yield to a question? Senator 
Morrison, I tend to agree with you. I do not know how you could prove a satisfac· 
tory record unless you had something to compare it to. If you had two people exactly 
alike, one had a lot of accidents, one did not,. then obviously one would have an 
unsatisfactory record; .but whether the other one would be satisfactory I do not 
know. But how about using instead, 'indicate inadequate program for accident 

. prevention "I" 
Senator Morrison: 'Senator Bottiger, I think if you would read the rest of the 

language in sub (4) starting on line 18, and I· will read this for the body, the new 
language 'he or she has'-and again, this is when the director is trying to determine 
whether someone should qualify as a self-insurer-'he or she has demonstrated to 
the department the existence of a safety organization maintained by him or her 
within his or her establishment that indicates a satisfactory record of accident 
prevention.'" 

Senator Bolliger: "Senator Morrison, I stand corrected. I had not . 
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Senator Morrison: "I think, Senator Bottiger, that it requires a safety orga11i· 
zation, that it is there and it is functioning, and the only thing I do not want to see 
someone denied self-insurance status just because there was an argument on a term 
that even Senator Grant decided we could not define here on the Hoor.' 

The motion by Senator Morrison carried and. the amendment was adopted on a 
rising vote. · 

Senator Grant moved adoption of the following amendment: 
On page 8, line 22, strike all material beginning with "He' on line 22 througl\ 

'including" on line 24 and substitute the following: · 
"He or she has demonstrated to the department thi!.t an adequately trainl:\d and 

~taffed administrative organization will be maintained within his or her establish· 
ment to manage industrial insurance matters including:" 

POINT OF ORDER 

Senator Clarke: • I raise the question of scope an~ object on this particular 
amendment and I am a little surprised that Senator Grant is presenting it in view af 
his objection to Senator Morrison's amendment which was in exactly the similar 
field, and that had to do with the substantive right of self-insurance. I think it j~ 
more or less common knowledge that at the present time many of the self-insure., 
maintain professional outside claim administrators and this would completely 
change the existing practice by prohibiting that and it certainly enlarges the scope: 
and object identically with that that was pre~ented by Senator Morrison and wher!' 
the point was raised by Senator Grant." 

RULING BY THE PRESIDENT 

The President: "Tho President in ruling upon the point of order pr~ented by 
Senator Clarke finds that the amendment proposed by Senator Grant affects the 
ability of self-insuring Washington employers to utilize service: comp1111ies. The: 
President believes that consistent with his ruling on the amen,dment proposed by 
Senato~ Marsh and Senator Jo11es that the amc:ndmc:11t proposed by Senator Grant 
would expand the scope and object of the bill. Therefore, the point of order is well 
taken." · ·· · 

The amendment by Senator Grant was ruled out of order. 
On motion of Se11ator Morrison, the: following amendments by Se11ators Lewis, 

Morrison and Ridder were considered and adopted simultaneously: · 
On page 9, line 34, strike: "other emolovc:rs' and insert "its customers" 
On page 9, li11e 34, after "employer' strike "!!!!.Jy" · 
011 page: 9, line: 36, through line l·on page: 10, strike 'for such other c:mplovcrs' 

and insert: "as determined b the: de artment: PROVIDED That the em lo er shall 
be liable for a 111 rem ums an assessments s ou t e tem orar e com an" 
ail to pay the premiums and assessments un er thIS title: 

On motion of Se11ator Morriso11, the following ame11dmc:nts were adopted: 
On page ll,line 19, after "department" strike-'m!,Y" and insert "shall" 
On page 15, lineS, after "or" strike "remove' and i11sert "((I"C1mlTC)) move 
Senator Morrison moved adoption of the following amendme11t by""'Seiiator 

Mardesich: 
011 page 18, line 27 at the end of Sec. 23 insert: 
"Sec. 24. Section S 1.52.120, chapter 23, Laws of 1961 as amended by section I, 

chapter 63, Laws of 1965 ex. sess." and RCW 51.52.120 arc: each ame11ded to read as 
follows: 

(I) It shall be unlawful for an attorney engaged in the: representation of any 
((wo1 kman)) worker or beneficiary to charge for services i11 the department any fee 
in excess of a reasonable: fee, of not more: ·than thirty percent of the increase: ill the 
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award secured by the attorney's services. Such reasonable: fee shall be fixed by the 
director for services performed by an attorney for such ((wo1 kman)) worker or ben· 
cliciar.r., prior to the: notice of appeal to the board if written application therefor is 
mad11 by the attorney, ((woJkman)) worker or beneficiary. 

(2) If, on appeal to the board, the: order, decision or award of the department is 
reversed or modified and additional relief is granted to a (( wo1 kma11)) worker or 
beneficiary, or ill cases where a party other tha11 the ((wo1 kman)) worker or bellc:ll
ciary, or in cases where a party other than the ((wo1kman)) worker or beneficiary is 
the appealing party and the (( wm k111an's)) worker's or beneficiary's right to relief is 
sustamed by the board, the board shall fix a reasonable fcc: for the services of his or 
her attorney in proceedings before the board ((iF Wlitten application tiiCieFo• Ts 
lh&de by the atto1 ncy, w01 kman 01 beneficia•) )). In fixing the amount of such attor
ney's fee, the board shall take: into consideration the fee allowed, if any, by the 
director, for services before the: department, and the board may review the fee fixed 
by said director. Any attorney's fee set by the department or the board may be: 
reviewed by the superior court upon application of such attorney. Where the board, 
pursuant to this section, fixes the attorney's fee, it shall be unlawful for an attorney 
(o charge or receive any fcc: for services before the board in excess of that fee fixed 
by the boa.rd. Any person who violates any provision of this s~ction shall be guilty of 
a· misdemea11or.' 

Renumber remaining sections accordingly. 

POINT OF ORDER 

Senator Marsh: "Mr. President, I raise the question of scope and object. Mr. 
President, this clearly is a very substantive amendment a11d you have already ruled 
that this is u procedural bill so I thin~ the point is quite: obvious it is beyond the 
scope and object." ' 

RULING BY THE PRESIDENT 

The President: "Senator. Marsh has raised the point of order that the amc:11d· 
ment does change the scope: and object of the bill. The Preside11t agrees with the 
remarks by Senator Marsh. The amendment does cha11ge the scope and object of the 
bill. Therefore, the: point is well taken.' 

The amendment by Senator Mardesich was ruled out of order. 
Senator Morrison moved adoption of the following amendment: 
On page 10, li11e 36, strike "((p•e•ious iiQUif 01 diacase)) cause whatsoever' 

and insert "previous injury or disease". . 
On motio11 of Senator Ridder, the amendment by Senator Morrison will be 

tonsidered Ia tcr. 
: · · Senator Grant moved the following amendments by Senators Hayner, Grant, 
Pullen and Rasmussc11 be considered and ad!]pted simultaneously: 

On page 12, section 13, line 17 after "made:.' insert a new section as follows: 
"NEW SECTION. Sec. 14. Notwithstanding any other provision of this chap· 

ter, any public employee for whom a permanent total di~bility results from an 
injury caused by an intentional, malicious criminal act while: in the performance of 
their· official duties shall receive monthly during the period of such disability 80% of 
his wagC5, but not less 'than $700 dollars per month.' · 
· Renumber remui11ing sections. 

On page 13, section 14, line 16 after "therefrom.• i11sc:rt a new section as 
follows: 

'NEW SECTION. Sec. IS. Notwithstanding any other provisio11 of this chap
ter, any public employee for whom a temporary total disability results from an 
injury caused by an intentional, .malicious crimi11al act while in the performa11ce of 
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their official duties shall receive monthly during the period of such disability 80% of 
his wages but not less than $700 dollars per month." ·> 

Renumber remaining sections. 

POINT OF ORDER 

Senator Ridder: 'Reluctantly, Mr. President, I must say that I must raise the 
point of order of scope and object on this amendment. • 

The President: "Senator Ridder has raised the point of order that the two 
amendments change the scope and object of the bill. Arc there any remarks on the 
point of order?" ·. 

Senator Ridder: 'I would simply have to say that in line with your previous 
ruling as to the procedural nature of the bill, that this does indeed make a substan• 
live change and it may very well be appropriate that it be a separate bill at a suc
ceeding session. • · 

RULING BY THE PRESIDENT 

The Pr~sident: "In ruling upon the point of order presented by Senator Ridder; i 
the President finds that consistent to previous rulings involving amendments to• · 
Engrossed Substitute House Bill No. 604 that the two amendments proposed by 
Senator Hayner, Senator Grant, Senator Pullen, Senator Rasmussen are also 
substantive in naiure and consequently do change the scope and object of the.measuro. 
Therefore, the point is well taken. • 

The amendments by Senators Hayner, Grant, Pullen and Rasmussen were 
ruled out of order. 

Senator Grant moved adoption of the following amendment: 
On page 13, after line 2 insert the following: 

'Sec. I 5. Section 5 1.32.080, chapter 23, Laws of 1961 as last amended by sec
tion 46, chapter ... (HB 49), Laws of 1977 1st ex, sess. and.RCW 51.32.080 arc 
each amended to read as follows: 

(I) For the permanent partial disabilities here specifically described, the injured 
worker shall receive compensation as follows: 

LOSS BY AMPUTATION 

or leg above the knee joint with short thigh stump (3" 
or less below the tuberosity of ischium) ........ . 

Of leg at or above knee joint with functional stump .. . 
Of leg below knee joint ..... , .................... . 
Of leg at ankle (Syme) ......................... . 
Of foot at mid-metatarsals ..................••. , . 
Of great toe with resection of metatarsal bone ...... . 
or great toe at metatarsophalangeal joint .......... . 
Of great toe at interphalangeal joint .............. . 
Of lesser toe (2nd to Sth) with resection of metatarsal 

bone ..........•... , ............••. , ..... . 
Of lesser toe at metatarsophalangeal joint .......... . 
Of lesser toe at proximal interphalangeal joint ...... . 
Of lesser toe at distal interphalangeal joint ......... . 
Of arm at or above the deltoid insertion or by disartic-

ulation at the shoulder ...................... . 
Of arm at any point from below the deltoid insertion to 

below the elbow joint at the insertion of the biceps 
tendon ............. , .................... , . 

$( ( 18,800.88)) 27,000.00 
( ( 16,200.88))24,300.00 
(( loi,oi00.88))21 ,600.00 
(( 12,689.89)) 18,900.00 

((6;300;66))9,450.00 
((~))5,670.00 
((~))3,402.00 
((t;200:ee)) 1,800.00 

((~)):2.070.00 
((6*:00)) 1,008.00 

( ( ot9lt:OO ))7 4 7. 00 
((ti6:99)) I 89.00 

( ( 18,899.88))27 ,000.00 

( ( 17, 188.98))25,650.00 
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Of arm at any point from below the elbow joint distal to 
the insertion of the biceps tendon to and including 
mid-metacarpal amputation of the hand ........ . 

or all fingers except the thumb at metacarpophalangeal 
. ,joints ........... , ......................... . 

Of thumb at metacarpophalangeal joint or with resec-
tion of carpometacarpal bone ..........•.. , ... . 

Of thumb at interphalangeal joint ................. . 
Of index finger at metacarpophalangeal joint or with 

resection of metacarpal bone ..... , ............ . 
or index finger at proximal interphalangeal joint ' .... . 
or index finger at distal interphalangeal joint ........ . 
Of middle finger at metacarpophalangeal joint or with 
. . rcs~tion of metacarpal bone ............ , ..... . 
or middle finger at proximal interphalangeal joint ...•. 
or middle finger at distal interphalangeal joint ...... . 
Of ring finger at metacarpophalangeal joint or with 

resection of metacarpal bone .................. . 
Of ring finger at proximal interphalangeal joint ...... . 
Of ring finger at distal interphalangeal joint ......... . 
Of little finger at metacarpophalangeal joint or with 

resection of metacarpal bone .................. . 
Of little finger at proximal interphalangeal joint ..... . 
Of little finger at distal interphalange~l joint ........ . 

. MISCELLANEOUS 

(( l6,lee.ee))24,30o.oo 

( (9;726:00)) 14.580.00 

((~))9,720.00 
((~))4,860.00 

((~))6,075.00 
((~))4,860.00 
((+;7H:B9))2,673.00 

((~))4,860.00 
((~))3,888.00 
((~))2,187.00 

((i-;6*-68))2,430.00 
( ( +;Z%:Be)) 1,944.00 
((~))1,215.00 

((fitit:e8)); .2~5.00 
. ((6-+&:00 )9 2.00 

((~))486.00 

Loss of-one eye by enucleation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ((7;i00:00)) 10,800.00 
Loss of central visual acuity in one eye . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ((6;6E19:00))9,000.00 
Complete loss of hearing in both cars . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ( ( loi,oi88.68))21,600.00 
Complete loss of hearing in one ear .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ((~))3,600.00 

(2) Compensation for amputation of a member or part thereof at a ~ite other 
than those above specified, and for loss of central visual acuity and loss of hearing 
other than complete, shall be in proportion to that which such other amputation or 
partial loss of visual acuity or hearing most closely resembles .and approximates. 
Compensation for any other permanen't partial disability not involving· amputation 
shall be in the proportion which the extent of such other disability, called unspecified 
disability, shaU bear to that above specified, which most closely resembl,es and 
approximates in degree of disability such other disability, compensation for any 
other unspecified permanent ·partial disability shall be in an amount as measured 
ri'nd compared to total bodily impairment: PROVIDED, That in order to reduce liti
gation and establish more certainty and uniformity in the rating of unspecified per
manent partial disabilities, the department shall enact rules having the force of law 
classifying such disabilitie., In the proportion which the department shall determine 
such disabilities reasonably bear to total bodily impairment. In enacting such rules, 
the department shall give consideration to, but need not necessarily adopt, any 
nationally recognized medical standards or guides for determining- various bodily 
impa~rments. For purposes of calculating monetary benefits, the amount payable for 
total bodily impairment shall be deemed to be ((tlrirty)) forty-five thousand dollars: 
PROVIDED, That the total compensation for all unspecified permanent partial dis
abilities resulting from the same injury shall not exceed the sum of ((thirty)) ff~Y
five thousand dollars: PROVIDED FURTHER, That in case permanent partia is
ability compensation is followed by permanent total disability compensation, any 
portion of the permanent partial disability compensation which exc~ds the amount 
that would have been paid the injured worker if permanent total disability compen
sation had been paid in the first instance, shall be deducted from the pension reserve 
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of such injured worker and his or her monthly compensation payments shall be 
reduced accordingly. 

(3) Should a worker receive an injury to a member or part of his or her body 
already, from whatever cause, permanently partially disabled, resulting in the 
amputation thereof or in ail aggravation or increase in such permanent partial disa
bility but not resulting in the permanent total disability of such worker, his or her 
compensation for such partial disability shall be adjudged with regard to the previ
ous disability of the injured member or part and the degree or e1ttent of the aggra-
vation or increase of disability thereof. · 

(4) When the compensation provided for in subsections (I) and (2) e~ceeds 
((three)) four times the average monthly wage in the state as computed under the 
provisions of RCW 51.08.0 18, payment shall be made in monthly payments in ., 
accordance with the: schedule of temporary total disability payments set forth in 
RCW 51.32.090 until such compensation is paid to the: injured worker in full, e~cc:pt 
that the first monthly payment shall be in an amount equal to ((rim:c)) four times 
the average monthly wage in the state as computed under the provisio.niOfRCW 
5 1.08.018, and interest shall be paid ilt the rate of si1t percent on the unpaid balance 
of such compensation commencing with the second monthly payment: PROVIDED, 
That .upon application of the injured worker the monthly payment may be converted, 

. in whole or in part, into a lump sum payment, in which event the monthly payment 
shall cease in whole or in part. Such conversion may be made only upon··written 
application of the injured worker to the department and shall rest in the discretion 
of the department depending upon the merits of each· individual application: PRO
VIDED FURTHER, That upon death of a worker all unpaid installments accrued, 
less interest, shall be paid in a lump sum amount to the widow or widower, or if 
there is no widow or widower surviving, to the dependent children of such claimant, 
and if there 1\re no such dependent children, then to such other dependents as 
defined by this title. • · 

Renumber the following sections consecutively and correct jnternal references 
accordingly. 

Debate ensued. 

POINT OF ORDER 

Senator Clarke: 'I do. raise the question of scope and object. It is quite obvious 
from the remarks of both Senators Grant and Francis that this is a most substantive 
bill, and without speaking to the issue of the bill itself, I think we would all agree 
that the only proper procedure to be followed in the Senate to be sure that all issues 
arc given proper consideration is to abide by the usual saope and object question so 
that when matters of real import or matters which in reality the members have not 
been alerted to as coming up stand on their own feet and do not come in through the 
back door where very substantive legislation is endeavored to be placed before the 
body by amendment to a.complelely unrelated bill.' 

Debate ensued. 

REMARKS BY SENATOR CLARKE 

Senator Clarke: 'I want to make the additional point that as evidenced by the 
other Senators who have spoken, the proposed amendment is substantially identical 
to another bill and for that reason is also out of order.' 

Further debate ensued. 

RULING BY THE PRESIDENT 

The President: 'In ruling upon the point of order presented by Senator Clarke, 
the President believes that Engrossed Substitute House Bill No. 604 is merely a 
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measure to clarify and streamline enforcement of the present industrial insurance 
laW and docs this by making a number of procedural changes in that law. The Pres· 
ldent believes that consistent with his ruling on previous amendments that the 
amendment proposed by Senator Grant is substantive In nature in that it increases 
compensation to be received by workmen suffering permanent partial disabilities by 
approximately fifty percent in each instance. Therefore, the point is well taken and 
the amendment does change the scope and object of the bill.' 

The amendment by Senator Grant was ruled out of order. 
The Sei1ate resumed consideration of the following amendment by Senator 

Morrison moved for adoption earlier today: 
On page I 0, line 36, strike '(('"P'"•e""•"'iomu,.s,_.i;..,u.;,jumi-.J-<O"'i-ftdnis .. ea,.,s ... e)) cause whatsoever' 

and in~ert 'pr~vious injury or disease' 
The motion by Senator Morrison carried and the amendment was adopted. 

. 011 motion of Senator Morrison, the following amendment by Senators Keefe, 
Mor~ison and Donohue to the title was adopted: · 

On page I, line ll o~thetitle, after "RCW 5i.08.178;" and before •amending• 
insert 'amending section 51.12.020, chapter 23, Laws of 1961 as last amended by 
~ection !, chapter 124, Laws of 1973 and RCW 5 J.l2.020; • 
· · Oh motion of Senator Ridder, the rules were suspended, Engrossed Substitute 
}touAe Bill No. 604, as amended by the Senate, was advanced to third· reading, the 
liecond reading considered the third, and the bill was placed on final passage. 

MOTION 

On motion of Senator Lewis, Senator Scott was e~cused. 

ROLLCALL 

The Secretary called the roll on the final passage of Engrossed Substitute 
.House Bill No. 604, 111 amended by the Senate, and the bill passj:d the Senate by the 
following vote: Yc:as,.38; nays, I; excused, 10. 

Voting yea: SeQators Bausch, Beck, Benitz, Bluechel, Bottiger, Clarke, Day, 
Gaspard. Goltz, Gould, Grant, Guess, Henry, Herr, Jones, Keefe, Lewis,· Marsh, 
Matson, · Monohon, Morri~on, Murray, North, Odegaard, Peterson, Rasmussen, 
Ridder, Rohrbach, Sandison, Sellar, Talley, Van Hollebeke, von. Reichbauer, 
Walgren, Wanamaker, Washington, Wilson, Wojahn-38. 

Voting nay: Senator Francis-!. 
.. Excused: Senators Buffington, Donohue, Fleming; Hayner, Mardesich, 
McDermott, Newschwander, Pullen, Scott, Woody-10. 
.. ENGROSSED SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. 604, as amended by the 
Senate, having received the constitutional majority, was declared passed. There 
being no objection, the title of the bill was ordered to stand as the title of the act. 

MOTION 

On motion or Senator· Keefe, Engrossed Substitute House Bill No.· 604. as 
amended by the Senate, was ordered immediately transmitted to the House. 

SECOND READING 

SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. 3, by Committee on Revenue (originally 
sponsored by Representatives Kilbury, Boldt and Oliver): ' 

Tuing federal nuclear power generators. · 
The Senate resumed consideration· of Substitute House Bill No. 3. On June 9, 

. 1977, the amendment to page 2, beginning on line 13 by the Committee on Ways 
,, 
'i 
i 
·I 

----~-'j 
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June 21, 1977. 
Mr. President: The House has concurred in the Senate amendment to 

ENGROSSED HOUSE BILL NO. 727, and has passed the bill as amended by the 
Senate. 

DEAN R. FOSTER, Chief Clerk. 

June 21, 1977. 
Mr. President: The House has concurred in the Senate amendments to SUB· 

STITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. 255, and has passed the bill as amended. 
DEAN R. FOSTER, Chief Clerk. 

June 21, 1977. 
Mr. President: The House has concurred in the Senate amendments to 

ENGROSSED SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. 604, and has passed the bill as 
amended by the Senate. 

DEAN R. FOSTER, Chief Clerk. 

June21, 1977. 
Mr. President: The House has adopted: SENATE CONCURRENT RESO

LUTION NO. 123, and the same is herewith transmitted. 
DEAN R. FOSTER, Chief Clerk. 

June 21, 1977. 
Mr. President: The Speaker has signed: SUBSTITUTE SENATE BILL NO. 

3109, and the same is herewith transmitted. 
DEAN R. FOSTER, Chief Clerk. 

June 21, 1977. 
Mr. President: The Speaker has signed: 
SUBSTITUTE SENATE BILL NO. 2522, 
SUBSTITUTE SENATE BILL NO. 2537, and the same are herewith 

transmitted. 
DEAN R. FOSTER, Chief Clerk. 

June 21, 1977. 
Mr. President: The House has adopted the report of the Free Conference Com

millee on SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO. 3, and has passed the bill as amended 
by the Free Conference Committee. 

DEAN R. FOSTER, Chief Clerk: 

STATEMENT FOR THE JOURNAL 

June 21, 1977. 
I would like to go on record as vigorously opposing HB 1009, a measure which 

extends the "temporary' sales tax and B & 0 tax increases enacted last year. J had 
been assured that the Senate would not vote on this measure until after 7:00 p.m. · 
When I promptly returned at that hour, I was surprised and disappointed to learn 
that the Senate had already voted on the bill in my absence. · · 

Signed:· 
Senator Kent Pullen 

MESSAGE FROM THE HOUSE 
June 2t, 1977. 

Mr. President: The House has passed: SUBSTITUTE SENATE BILL NO. 
2235 with the following amendment: 

On page l, line 13, strike 'ten million seven hundred fifty thousand" and inseri" 
"twenty million", and the same is herewith transmitted. 

DEAN R. FOSTER, Chief Clerk. 
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MOTION 

On motion of Senator Donohue, the Senate concurred in the House.amendment 
to Substitute Senate Bill No. 2235. 

ROLL CALL 

The Secretary called the roll on the final passage of Substitute Senate Bill No. 
2:Z35, as amended by the House, and the bill passed the Senate by the following 
vote: Yeas, 37; nays, l; absent or not voting, 5; excused, 6. 

Voting yea: Senators Bausch, Beck, Benitz, Bluechel, Bottiger, Clarke, Day, 
· Donohue, Francis, Gaspard, Goltz, Henry, Herr, Jones, Keefe, Lewis, Marsh, 

Matson, McDermott, Monohon, Newschwander, North, Odegaard, Pullen, 
Rasmussen, Ridder, Rohrbach, Sandison;· Scott, Talley, Van Hollebeke, von 
Reichbauer, Walgren, Wanamaker, Washington, Wilson, Wojahn-37. 

Voting nay: Senator Guess-1. 
Absent or not voting: Senators Grant, Mardesich, Morrison, Peterson, 

Woody-5. 
Excused: Senators Buffington, Fleming, Gould, Hayner, Murray, Sellar-6. 
SUBSTITUTE SENATE BILL NO. 2235, as amended by the House, having 

· re~ived the constitutional sixty percent majority, was declared passed. There being 
no objection, the title of the bill was ordered to stand as the title of the act. 

MESSAGE FROM THE HOUSE 

June 21, 197.7. 
Mr. President: The House has passed: SUBSTITUTE SENATE BILL NO. 

2274 with the following amendment: 
On page I, line 14, strike "eighteen million' and insert "nine million five hun

dred thousand", and the same Is herewith transmitted. 
DEAN R. FOSTER, Chief Clerk. 

MOTION 

On motion of Senator Donohue, the Senate concurred in the House amendment 
to Substitute Senate Bill No. 2274. 

.. :·! 
ROLLCALL 

·· The Secretary called the roll on the final passage of Substitute Senate Bill No. 
2274, as amended by the House, and the bill passed the Senate by the following 
vote: Yeas, 34; nays, l ;_absent or not voting, 7; excused, 7. . 

· Voting yea: Senators Bausch, Beck, ·Benitz, Bluechel, Bottiger, Clarke, Day, 
pqnohuc, Francis, Gaspard, Goltz, Herr, Jones, Keefe, Marsh, Matson, McDermott, 
Monohon, Newschwander, North, Odegaard, Pullen," Rasmussen, Ridder, Rohrbach, 
Sc9tt, Talley, Van Hollebeke, von Reichbauer, Walgren, Wanamaker, Washington, 
Wilson, Wojahn-34. 

Voting nay: Senator Guess-!. 
Absent or not voting: Senators Gran!, Henry, Lewis, Morrison, Peterson, 

Sandison, Woody-7. · 
Excused: Senators Buffington, Fleming, Gould, Hayner, Mardesich, Murray, 

Sellar-7. 
·-·SUBSTITUTE SENATE BILL NO. 2274, as amended by the House, having 

received the constitutional sixty percent majority, was declared passed. There being 
no objection, the title of the bill was ordered to stand as the title of the act. 
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INSURANCE PLAN REVIEW COMMITTEE, STATE EMPLOYEE 
(under provisions of SFR 1977-97): Senators Gaspard, Grant; Jones, Mardesich and 
Rasmussen. 

JUDICIAL COUNCIL (under provisions .of RCW 2.52.010-SB 3004, Chap~. 
ter l I 2, Laws of 1977 EX): Senators Clarke, Francis and Van Hollebeke. : 

LEGISLATIVE EVALUATION AND ACCOUNTABILITY PROGRAM 
COMMITTEE (under provisions of ESHB 660): Senators Donohue, Jones, 
Newschwander and Rasmussen. 

MUNICIPAL RESEARCH COUNCIL (under provisions of RCW 43.ll0· 
.010): Senators Fleming, Lewis; North and Walgren. · 

NURSING HOME FISCAL AUDIT, SELECT COMMITTEE (under provi· 
sions of SFR · 1977-10): Senators Buffington, Day, Fleming, Herr, Jones, 
McDermott, Morrison and North. 

OCEANOGRAPHIC COMMISSION OF WASHINGTON (under provisions 
of RCW 43.94.020): Senators Murray, Rasmussen and Talley. 

STATUTE LAW COMMITTEE (under provisions of RCW 1.08.001): Sena· 
tors Clarke and Francis. · · '. 

(SUNSET) COMMITTEES OF REFERENCE (under provisions of SHB'. 
564): Senators Day, Gould, Matson, Monohon and Wilson. . .. 

TRADE FAIRS, ADVISORY COUNCIL ON INTERNATIONAL (under.· 
provisions of RCW 43.3 I .080): Senators Donohue and Lewis. ''

1 

TRANSPORTATION COMMITTEE, LEGISLATION (under provisions of 
RCW 44.40.010): Senators Beck, Benltz, Guess, Henry, Keefe, Peterson, von 
Reichbauer, Sellar, 'Talley, Walgren und Wanamaker. . . 

WASHINGTON/BRITISH COLUMBIA GOVERNMENTAL COOPERA·,' 
TION, JOINT COMMITTEE (under provisions of SCR 101;•: Senators Clarke;·· 
Goltz and Wilson. 

WOMEN'S COMMISSION, WASHINGTON STATE (under provisions or 
2SSHB 449, Chapter 289, Laws of 1977 EX): Senators North and Wojahn. · '. 

MOTION 

On motion of Senator Walgren, the appointments were confirmed. 
~ .. 

MESSAGE FROM THE HOUSE 

June 21, 197,7 .. · 
Mr. President: The Speaker has signed: SUBSTITUTE HOUSE BILL NO.· 

604. and the same is herewith transmitted. · . ·" 
DEAN R. FOSTER, Chief Clerk.' 

SIGNED BY THE PRESIDENT 

The President signed: 
SUBSTITUTE HOUSE.BILL NO. 604. 

MESSAGE FROM THE HOUSE 

: • ~· c'.}·· 
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June 21, 1977 .. 
Mr. President: The House has adopted the report of the Free Confe~ence Co1m,1• 

mittce on ENGROSSED SUBSTITUTE SENATE BILL NO. 3110, and has 
passed the bill as amended by the Free Conference .Committee, and said report1 
together with the bill ure h~:rewith transmitted. . 

DEAN R. FOSTER, Chief Clerk.·, 
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REPORT OF FREE CONFERENCE COMMITTEE 

June21, 1977. 
Mr. Spea.kcr: 
Mr. President: 

. We, o.f your Free Conference Committee, to whom was referred ENGROSSED 
~,IJBSTJTUTE SENATE.BILL NO. 3110, as amended by the House,.adopting the 
1971-79 capital budget', have had the same under consideration, and t.hat the bill be 
am~ndCd liS recommended by 'tlie Conference Committee: 
· Siined by: Senators Mardeslch, · Walgren and Scott: Representatives Polk, 
Wa.mke ~nd McKibbin. · 
.. · 

MOTION 

O.n motion of Sen'iltor ·Donohue, the report of the Free Conference Committee 
on 'Engrossed Substitute Senute Bill No. 3110 was adop[ed. · 

The President declared the question before the Senate to be the roll call on final 
p~ssage of Engrossed Substitute S~:nate Bill No. 31 Hl, ·as am~:nded by the Free 
Conference Committee. · 

Debate ensued. 

;· .. 
POINT OF INQUIRY 

. Senator Bausch: "Would Senator Scott yield? Senator Scott, inasmuch as the 
m.ost of us have just received a copy of this capital budget about an hour ago, and I 
realize the committee did f1 lot of hard work, but they have also kept it basically, 
rrom the rest of us for quite sonic time. I am a little disturbed about that. I am dis· 
tu.rbcd about a lot ofthings in this budget, ·and I ani 'gqing to vote against it, but one 
thing I would like to know is, what is the rationale, as you explain, of cutting off 
maxi-prisons and taking hardened criminals out of Walla Walla, and putting them 

. out somewhere in this state, we know not where yet because we had no right for a 
d,:cision In that, and leaving the minimal prisons for prisoners at Walla Walla?" 
:;;.: S.;:nator Scott: "Senator Bausch, the department of sQCial and health services 

. has been working orl' this concept for over fo.ur years now, and they have gone so far 
·· as. !o m11ke environmental impact statements on various optional sites, and the best 
. shes in the state for this kind of an institution have been pinpointed. The profes· 
sionals in the field have testifi.ed before ways and means committee that when you 

, put a maxi-prison on the site of anothe·r institution, for instance, Walla Walla, that 
wlicn there is tension or when there is an uprising, it is transmitted from one insti· 

.. tation to the other. The people that are running one institution through the con 
grapevine manage to communic11te their plans into the other institution. 
-•··.· "This is not to say that we made a mistake at Monroe. It is to say that. if they 

had .• their 'druthers' they would rather make these institutions separate; 
··r~.,·sccondly, I beiieve that it·was B·obby Rhay said earlier in the session that it 
was fifteen percent of the .prisoners at Walla Walla that created ninety percent of 
tkdi.fficulty. If we Gan isolate out those fifteen that B're the most hardened··individ· 
uals thut cause most of tbe trouble, .that tc:ach the rest of the population more bad 
habits, then perhaps this Is a technique that we: should be embarking on. · 

"You know that we have· a rate in our prisons now, a recidivism rate of sixty-· 
percent, and thut tells us that we hqve got to try something different or face 

ni~u'iliins costs. It costs us an average of eleven thousand dollars a year now for 
·c'\J"ci'findividual that is in Walla Walla, and this Is the best method that has been 
di~covcred to dute, the best alternative to date to try and m11ke an improvement on 
lhut record." · 

. "I" ,Senators Beck. Peterson and Walgren demanded the previous question and the 
f demand w<~~ sustained. 


